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1908 $80 PER FOOT Ground floor In centre of whole*!* 
district. 5300 square feet, splendid snip
ping facilities.

H. H. Williams & Co.
20 Victoria ••

*!

rmoor-street, choice corner lot, excel
lent location for doctor. ioo

Realty BrokersH. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Realty Brokers - 26 Victoria ,r,'1",|hk It,COMPANY,
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TIME TO MOVEFriday, Feb. 28. ARREST THREE 
WHS FORSfeeD in Refaus While 

Heart Breahino Battle 
Uaoes Hot in Commons
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Committee Declare 
Extension is Both 

Necessary and 
Certain.

Accused of Giving False 
Evidence in Damage 
Suit Against the To- 
ronto Street Rail

way Co.

\
Opposition Led by Hon. Geo. E. 

Foster Refuses to Pass One 
Dollar of Marine Estimates Un
til Brodeur Explains Personal 
Expenditures.

BRODEUR GIVING WAY
EARLY THIS MORNING

:fr.1 :
yV ..
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ft..Jri \ 1That there la growing among the al
dermen à strong sentiment In favor of 
the eastward extension of Bloor-street 
by means Of a viaduct across the Don 
Valley to fainnect with Danforth-gve., 
was made, strikingly evident at the 
meeting of the civic works committee 
yesterday afternoon.

The question arose when Aid. Saun
derson spoke in advocacy of a viaduct 
across the Don from Wellesley-atreet 
to Broadvkew-avenue, the cost of the 
undertaking having been estimated by 
the city engineer at $270,000. At the 
previous meeting of the committee Aid. 
Saunderson had the city engineer's re
commendation for a steel bridge cross
ing the Don at Winchester-street refer
red back for consideration of the via
duct plan. !

The committee, however, showed 
itself to be impressed with the merit» 
of SHerboume-street extension as op- « j 
posed to the Wellesley-street extension.

“It will eventually have to come” as
serted Aid. McBride, g. statement with 
which Aid. Stewart most emphatically 
agreed. Mr. Rust concurred with I he 
view that the extension was desirable, 
but said that the cost would be consid
erable.

"The money would be well spent," 
persisted Aid. McBride, and Aid. Adam» 
joined In, with the assertion that the 
Bioor-streét viaduct was only a ques
tion of time.

The city engineer claimed as an ad
vantage of-the Wellesley-street viaduct 
that the cost would be less. The land 
damages wodld not be material, altho 
the trustees of St.. James’ Cemetery 
would have some claim for compensa
tion.

Aid, Foster said It had been estimat
ed that the Bioor-street viaduct would 
cost abotit $375,000, and he thought Its 
advantages would more than compen-, 
sate for the additional outlay, with 
which AM. McBride Weed.

On motion of Aid. Saunderson, Mr. 
i Rust will report on both projects.

. X r}Rupert Bass man, 22 years old, who 
lives with his wife’s parente at 301 
Parliament-street ;

William Steele, 22 years,' a machinist, 
living with his parents at 16 Grant- 
street;

Henry Horowitz, 20 years, living w|£h 
his parents at 264 Parliament-street.

This trio were arrested last evening 
by city detectives upon charges of per
jury laid by Claims Agent James H. 
Forrest of the Toronto Railway Com
pany. The charges arise out of a dam
age action which was brought by Bass- 
man against the company, claiming 
$2000 damages for the breaking of his 
arm on Nov. 6 last. The action came 
up for trial before Justice Mabee at 
■the last assizes. The jury were out but 
a few minutes when they dismissed the 
action. The claims department of the
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L\ With no Idea of rising till Satur- 
day midnight 
plugged away all yesterday. It 
has been the longest continuous 
sitting since 1896, when the oppo
sition to the Remedial Bill kept 
the House in session from Monday 
morning till Saturday night.

Both sides are told off by the 
whips Into relays, while one group 
sleeps another Is on guard either 
In the chamber or the lobbies.

The Conservatives are deter
mined to prevent a vote for the 
marine department till the details 
of certain expenditures *
brought down. These were asked 
for on Thursday night when the
fight began.

At 1.30 this morning It looked 
surrender on the psrt of 

He asked-.for an hour 
complete, and

the House
X
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HON MR. BRODEUR.* ri TWho is Held to Be Responsible for a 
Most Remarkable Session of 

Parliament.

are
7?V .vG- X

ill railway weest to work,as the witnesses 
for the plaintiff had sworn to state
ments widely different from those of 
the defence.

1 J-v
rt

x* a HTlike a 
Brodeur.
to get the papers 
left the assembly.

W'What Baseman Swore To.
Basbmen swore at the trial that at 

5,45 p.m. on the day In question he 
had stood at the corner of* St. David 
and Parliament-streets, waiting tor a 
southbound car. Two cars passed him 
without stopping, and a third stopped, 
but Just as he was about to board the 
rear platform of the motor, to which 
a trailer was attached, the car had 
started and' he was dragged between 
the motor and trailer to a point oppo
site the,Baptist Church, between 50 and 
75 yards south of the corner. His right 
arm was broken above the elbow and it 
is not yet strong.

This is practically the story told by 
Steele, who swore that he saw Bassman 
standing waiting for the car, which 
“came to a dead stop.” 
man was attempting to board It. Steele 
swore that hé kaw the ear start, and 
that Bassman was.-«d-raggted- to the 
church, where he was taken out from 
between the motor and trailer by P.C. 
Robert McKay.

Admits He Was "Coerced.
Horowitz, whose father's store is just 

across the street from the scene of the 
accident, «wore that the car did not 
slop, but said that Bassman had fallen 
at the comer and was not dragged.

After hie arrest last night he admit
ted to Inspector of Detectives Duncan 
that he had sworn falsely at Basxman’s 
request. The first he had known of the 
accident was when he heard a scream 
and saw Bassman lying in the road
way. The car had not stopped until It 
had got In the middle of the block. He 
did not see Steele, and was sure he f.as 
not there. Bassman had come and ask
ed him to be a witness. He asked him 
if he did not know the car had stopped, 
and when he had said he was not sure, 
Bassman had told him mat he must be. 
Bassman had also told him that he 
“would make It right with him” if he 
got damages from the company.

After the trial, Steele had asked him 
why he had not sworn that Bassman 
had been dragged, as he had so sworn. 
He said that his parents 'had warned 
him not to swear that the car had stop
ped, because he did not know- it, but 
that he had promised Bassman and 
was afraid of being considered a cow
ard.
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. ?.. MR. WHITNEY : Don’t you think we’ve waited long enough. Joseph ?OTTAWA. Feb. 28.—(Special.)-Into 

early'moming of leap year day the 
is sitting, the oppo-

the COUNT? POEICE 
EASY MONEY

BRIQ. GEN. OTTER ASKED 
TO TAKE A COMMAND 

AT AiifiSflfllXAMP

house of commons
unbending and determined; thesition

government stubborn and angry. Since 
Thursday afternoon the 

has been steadily at it. except
Government Simply 

Waiting on the Muni
cipalities Now, He 

Declares.

3 o’clock on 
house
for the brief automatic adjournments 

■ which 6 o’clock in the evening affords.
The marine estimates were taken up 

■ at midnight on Thursday, when Mr. 
I . Foster' pitched into Mr. Brodeur for 

having taken $2000 from the vote for 
ice-breaker* to pay his expenses at. the 

H imperial conference. This,.'he said, was 
in conformity with the minister’s cus
tom of r.sking for more money than he 
wanted for marine services, carrying It 
about for a long time and then making 
a refund of the excess.

Mr. Brodeur angrily retorted that 
this was tantamount to a charge of 
dishonesty.

Not one cent would the opposition 
vote for the marine department. Hon. 
George E. Foster went to bed at 4- turn, 
and Mr. Taylor assumed the leader
ship, R. L. Borden being, in Montreal.

The minister o,f marine and minister 
of finance remained all night in their 
seats arid a quorum was maintained. 
Sir Wilfrid was In his seat yesterday 
morning until 2.30. N

Mr. Brodeur Complains.
On the subject of returns, Hon. Mr. 

Brodeur asserted that he had brought 
down this session more returns than 
any other minister of the crown had 
ever been called upon to produce since 
confederation. Returns had already 
been made to the house in regard to 
his departmental audit and in regard 
also to the expenditures of his mission 
to London and Paris.

If there were any missing letters in 
these returns they would be procured 
at once.

But still the opposition would not 
budge. "We say," said Dr. Sproule, 
“that there are no non-contentlous 
Items In the estimates for this depart
ment.”

During the night Mr. Boyce" (Algo- 
ma) read at great length from the re
port of the committee of last session 
as to the cruise of the government 
steamer Arctic to Hudson Bay. When 
he got thru Mr. Leonard (Layal) read 
the same evidence over in French.

F. D. Monk, too, engaged the atten
tion of tjie house at great length In 
both languages. Dr. Sproule and Geo. 
Taylor (Conservative whip) complained 
that Hon, 5tr, Brodeur’s record was 
one of extravagance as an adminis
trator.

Mil h
Just as Bas-s-

Is Offered the 5^th Infantry Brig
ade and Local Military Mtifc 
Regard it as a High Compliment 
to the Canadian Militia.

n
Premier Whitney was asked for an 

expression of opinion with regard to 
the statements made about the gov
ernment and the Electrical Develop
ment Co. It 'is against his wishes that 
he consents to notice newspaper, com
ment as 6. rule. However, he said, he 
had seen the Ottawa Free Press of 
24t'n inst. __

“I have seen it," he said, "and as 
a rule the government pays no atten
tion to anything in the Free Press, 
but as the article is quoted from a 
paper called The Financial Post of 
Toronto, perhaps it is only proper that 
I should deny positively the truth of 
the statements made in the clipping.'’

The statements were in brief that the 
Electrical bevelpment Company’s as
sets had been offered to the govern
ment on the same terms accepted by 
Wm. Mackenzie, government four per 
cent, bonds to be accepted In payment.

"What about The Telegram article?’* 
was asked.

"It is impossible for me to reply to 
hysterics.” was the premier’s answer.

"That Is all I will say. 
done our part, and are now waiting 
for the municipalities, Including Tor
onto, to do theirs.’’

1

Devices for Securing Lu
crative Costs Are 

Brought to Light 
v by Judge Win

chester.

3

111 NEW WARRANTS 
FOR LOCKHART RUSSELL

. 5
I Great interest has been created in 

local military circles by the announce
ment that the militia department at 
Ottawa has received a despatch from 
the secretary of state for the colon
ies offering -to Brigadier-General Ot-; 
ter the command of the Fifth Infantry, 
Brigade at Aldershot, England, begin- j 
nlng May 1.

Brigadier-General Otter Is at pre-f 
sent in Ottawa, and it is not known 
for a certainty that he will accept, 
but military men in Toronto regard 
it as highly probable that he will go 
to England.

"It- is most u 
officer to be given the offei; of such 
an appointment, and cannot be re
garded’ as other than a very high com
pliment,” said Lieut.-Col. W. C. Mac
donald last night, adding that he had 
no recollection of any such honor hav
ing been conferred in any previous

f-

i:: Or. White!
V Attorney-General’s Department to 

Try and Secure Extradition of 
Mining Man.

Members of the county constabulary 
came in for a severe gruelling when the 
Woodcock Investigation resumed yes
terday.

Costs in automobile cases seem to 
b&ve been "a particular form of graft 
which the constables and magistrate 8ÿ-Ure 
adhered to. when the owners of auto- han Russell, who was charged jointly 
mobiles submitted to coughing up ex- wlth prank Law with conspiracy to dé
penses rather than face a court charge. frgud the public In affecting the prices 
Iii three cases when these "mulcting» 0j gtooks of various Cobalt proposi- 
reached the ear of the provincial secre- i j]ong |n the hands of Law & do
tary the fines or costs were refunded. Two warrants were sworn oqt for

A serious phase developed late in the Rufwen at that time, but upon neither 
afternoon, wi>ÿn Judge Winchester sub- cj,arge coiild he be extradited. Later, 
jeeted County Constable James 8. Rout ten additional warrants were issued, 
tc a severe examination on his actions upon of which Russell la charged
in the case against Thomas Fisher, w(th obtaining money under false pro- 
who was charged with attempted rape fences

i Strenuous efforts will be made at once 
by the attorney-general’s department 

the Immediate arreét of Lock-
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BOIALISTS |
<G DISEASES OF MB* 
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Rheumatism 
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Skin Diseases
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Other Witnesses Contradict.
Ten witnesses swore at the trial that 

the man had not been dragged, and 
that the car had not stopped.

P.C. McKay, who picked feassman

instance. i
It is the general belief among lo-i 

cal military men that the proffered 
appointment, which is highly Import- 
ant as being one of the chief com: 

up, swore that he had seen him s-tand- mands of the instructional army if 
ing in a doorway a moment before the ule<lL Britain, is an evidence of a <e- 
accident, and a man on the back of the sire to foster imperialistic sentiment, 
car swore that he saw him make a run and that Brigadier-General Otter’s:

waa opposite him, while valuable services in South Africa in! 
the motorman, XV. J. Nelson, swore that command of the first Canadian con-!
î^twifv Î!t,d n?f been standlnF in the tingent are ,borne in mind by the Brlt-: 
roadway when the car passed ,i-:e cor- ^ X-prnment 
ner. P.C. McKay swore that when he 15,1 «oxeminent, 
picked him up he was at the south 
comer, and not in the middle of the 
block.

The arrests were made about 7 o’clock 
last night, 
home.

pap- HHt^.-CbN. OTTER.ER and WNITE SPRING RUSH TO CANADA. Before Magistrate Ktngsford yester- 
ce of nine wltneesee was 
ur of the charges, putting

on Mrs. Samuel Munro. Mrs. Munro evWen
did not want the case tried at all, and llfcard on fo 
wrote to Woodcock to that effect. When the matter in shape for the immediate 
the case did come to trial, she denied extruditiotnof Russell, who Is said to be
the whole affair, and accused Rout of r’Thfl hearing was held In the roçm be- 
ur.becoming conduct toward her. His j hmd thP police court, and the utmost 
honor remarked that the case, was a. ; 8f .-reev wa* observed, 
nest serious one. The information was i pranu Law was the principal witness, 
laid by Rout after a conference with Fom. wltnf,sses were also brought from 
Mrs. Munro. I cobalt and Halleybury.

"Did this woman ever make a com- The fitting, which was opened in the 
plaint to you?" asked the judge. j nlornlng at 10 o’clock, was continued in

"Yes. rl went to ree her after several I ,hp afttTnoon. 
of the neighbors had been talking alout w H prjce, special prosecutor for 
what she had told thrm regarding Fish- the crown, conducted the examination 
er’s actions toward hcr. I asked her.”1 
ccntinued the rvltness, "wh’at had hap
pened. At first she did not want to

particularly distinguishing itself in the 
brisk action at Paardeberg. He won 
the reputation of being a strict disci
plinarian while in South Africa. In 
190(1 he had the title of Companion of 
the Bath conferred .upon him. and, on 
his return to Canada was placed in 
command of the military district of 
Western Ontario, and was made aide- 
de-camp to the governor-general.

-. Toronto, Ontario.
'United States Railroads Give Settlers 

Cut Rates.} WINNIPEG. Feb. 28.—The Great 
Northern and Northern Pacific Rail
ways have offered to the people of the 
United States ver^ cheap set tilers’ rates 
to the Canadian Northwest, and their 
action Is expected to be followed 'by 
most of the lines east and south of 
St. Paul. Special excursions have 
been arranged for from St. Paul dur
ing March, April and May. Thou
sands of settlers from all parts of 
the United States will make their 
home In Alberta and Saskatchewan 
t!>is year.

University by Moonlight 
sr memories to many, 
pallery of baby pictures 
and the miscellaneous 
el y and u p to title usual 
f pictures maintained to

iVeterans Cheer Him.
It was a!n otiu coincidence that the. 

announcement should be made while- 
former comrades should be celebrat
ing the 8th anniversary of the battle 
of Paardeburg, when the Canadians 
so distinguished themselves in South 
Africa. Last night, at the veterans 
smoking -concert in celebration of that 
event, loud cheers greeted SUrgeon- 
Cbl. Ryerson when he announced tnat: 
General Otter was to be asked to 
take the command at AldeTsnot. He 
personally hoped that he had taken 
jt. The South African contingents had 
won the respect of the empire foW thé 
Canadian militia,, and in going tef Al
dershot General Otter would be carry
ing on the good work.

Col. Greville Harston also expressed 
the wish that General Otter would 
accept the offer of a command at Al- 

It would bring great credit

/
rid.

LUB BANQUET. Each was taken at his 
Detectives Kennedy and Nat 

Guthrie got Bassman as he was enter
ing his home for supper, 
taken to the Wdlton-avenue station, and 
they" then arrested Horowitz. Detectives 
Màckie and Geo Guthrie got Steele and 
lodged him at the Court-street station, 
where he was later admitted to ball In 
one surety of $500. Horowitz was taken 
to headquarters.

History Repeats Itself.
The occasion recalls the record made 

by the opponents of the Franchise Act 
In 1885, when the house was in session 
from Thursday afternoon till Saturday 
midnight. This occasion was made fa-

IT PRESIDENT’S AICBRTA
-Ti 1

V, Borden and Black- 
pe the Speakers.

be banquet to be given. 
at the King Edward j 
will be a reception by 3 

i 7 tin 7.30 in the par- j 
c banquet-room, 
lion of the committee 
Itiat the event shall be 
t-ncing on the schedule 
Lling at ll cfctock. All 
[s have been made to

fill be Hon. J. P. AVhlt- 
h. K.C., and George T.
K- br|ef addresses wlH 
[presidents of the club, 
Biffèrent speakers, and 
Uon to expect that the 
carried out strictly a* 
Lred.
| lio are bringing dele-, 
ly’ to .attend the ban- 
L-rmyn of Wiarton, R- 
Lxlstoc-k, D. M. Mcln- 
L Dr. Jacques of-Jar- 
nider of Cayuga. The 
I have -been active In 
hnd .an event of un- 
E.l importance is as-

He was , of witnesses.
When the' charges were first laid, 

^ Russell wais supposed to be In London, 
say anything at all, but aft et ward the yn- and various promises were made 
told me that Fisher had graobed her 
In the room and ill-used 

“Did she say that?" 
judge. "Why did you not put It on 
the paper?”

"Well there were words to that ef
fect, and I had my suspicions," parried 
the constable.

DT-fx-rw aYRF8 Feb —A dva- ‘‘Tou went down ahd »»"<>re that ln- BLLNOS AYRES, * eb. 8. A dya formation out om Xov. j - and hls ,
mite bomb was thrown against a cat* | llcnor was Fevere. "Damn a man on ;
riage in which Pres.dent Alv.rta '"u» y, ur g^ieton. eh?"
driving, but failed to explod _ . b- ‘•'Mrs. Munro swore that you were as I

Four persons were arrested chaig*. bad as Fisher was," continued the 1
with complicity in the plot. judge.

that he would return to Toronto .to 
answer. Some time ago It was learned 
he was at his old home in Ohio.

Bold Attempt on Life of Head jif 
Republic in Streets of 

Buenos Ayres.

- Continued on Page 7. her."
pressed the
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THE WORLD’S LEAP YEAR BABIES. * SIX-STORK BRINGS—SIX 
SIX-WEE MBEILS-SIX

WILL BE GOD’S OWN CHILD.
*

K ■>* ‘i: Bowin, Slayer of Mrs. Welch, is 
Penitent.

DETROIT, Feb. 28.—;Mother, just 
wait until I get paroled, then I'm go
ing to be God’s own child and devote 
myself to saving lost souls.’’

This passage was contained in a 
letter that Percy Bowin, the self-con
fessed slayer of Mrs. Cornelia Welch, 
wrote to his mother in Woodstock,
Ont., yesterday.

Apparently Bowin has little hope Brigadier-General 
of acquittal of the charge of murder otter. C.B.. was born Ip Toronto in 

^, for which he Is to be tried soon, as 1!i43 and received his eairlv education 
» In the letter he made no reference to at t|le Model School, afterwards at- 

the approaching trial except to ex- tending Upper Canada College. ___
* I pjess the hope that she would be there, served 22 years in the volunteer militia eminent- powerless to meet uruina’v 
Î The whole letter was filled with ex- and Haw active service-during the Fen- expenses. President Alcorta annoum -
* i pressions of penitence and détermina--i jan raids of 1806 and 1870. He was ! ed at the time that the government
» i tion to lead an exemplary life when he 1 married in 1865. In 1888 he entered , was prepared promptly to suppress any 
g : regains his freedom. the permanent militia, becoming com- j subversive or violent movement on the
* The letter was the result of several mander of the Royal School of In- part Of the opposition, and on January 

days of hard labor on the part of | fantry. He served in the Northwest ! 27 large forces of police prevented the 
Bowin, who is anything but a scholar. Rebellion of 1885 in command of the i senators and deputies from attempting

* The missive was scrawled, blotted and j Battleford column. In 3899 life was \ to take possession of the parliament- 
$ misspelled, but he finally finished it, placed in command of the Royal Cana- ary hells, It was stated at the time 
% and it was forwarded to the broken- 1 dian Regiment, and served during that ; that the decree of President Alcorta

approved by a majority of the

To every baby born in Ontario to-day (Feb. 29) The World 
will forward a silver mug. Fill out the following coupon, not for 
publication, but as a guarantee :

Î
♦

ders'not.
on the Canadian militia.

The question of who will succeed 
him as commanding officer in the dis
trict of Western Ontario Is »i difficult 
one to answer, say those who are 
best informed. The theory is advanc
ed that an officer in commanr of one: 
of the other districts may be trans-i 
ferred.

*
♦
* ! STEUBENVILLE. Ohio, Feb. 28.— 

"I would not be surprised at that.” j Six perfectly formed children were 
"Why, in the name of common-sense, ; b here l0.day to jre. a„a Mrs. Geo. 

did v-ou lay that information? You , , . .. .
knew it would have to be corroborât- i Oampbell. Three of the Infants died

within an hour after birth. One boy 
•T expected it would have been cor-.| and „irl will live, ft is said, i h.ree 
"By whom?” - / 1 were boys. Mrs. Campbell weighs less
"By herself." than a hundred pounds. The combined
"Why. man. she was the only wit- weight of «lie Infants wax twenty- 

mss; We will have her here to-mor-j ^ ,„>unlllf. physicians declare the
Watches Autos. case to be one of tlto most re marks Me

Provincial Conetqible Frisbee *as | known. Cajnpfcoll 1* a mHiwMker a 
the first witness when the cou't open- ! has four brothers, lo me ! 1 "

He has -been stationed at Aurora two of thtHe, twins have been t »
as a apeclal officer to enforce the and "leh^-éof the other brothers
Auto Act, for Wjhith he Is paid $2.59 father of trirçiiet». . 
per day. Last year he handled four Campbell's \irst wife di“d after > 
cases and the year before three \ coming the mqther of triplets.

The Judge first took op a partlcu- Campbell \ for twelv- years m
iar case where an information was the_United Stales navy and fought
laid by Constable Fetch and hls honor • under BchlCy </ff .Santiago. Two or

1 V now with Admiral
the Pacifia.

*
*
♦ BORN FEB. 29, 1908. Recently there has been political un

rest lit Argentina owing to the issuance 
January 26 of an executive decree clos
ing the extraordinary sessions of con
gress. and putting into effect for the 
current financial year the budget of 
1907. This extreme measure was made 
necessary by the obstructive tactics 
of a majority in the senate which made 
impossible the passage of the budge: 

He or other legislation, leaving the gov-

*
I ’♦

t
Sex* ed.”1

*
♦
t- His Career.Father♦ William Dillon*
<
« Mother..........*
<
«

..........Medical Attendant*: ,. i.«
*
l ed.

Countÿ . -COAL REPORT. P. O.
t
$

A X These babies will have a real birthday only once in four years—
Ak * on Feb. 29, in Leap Year.

i J ♦ hearted mother in Woodstock yester- j year and the year following, render- 1 was a
jLY 1 *»********##*♦#******'*#************’iV*6>W******#****$, day morning, j ing very efficient service, his command I people.E TM.........................................................................................................................................

27.—(Special. )—Feb.
al report to-dav says: 
1907 was 3.541.253 ions, 
i 3,532.746 tons for 1906, 
•s than in thy corre- 
The decrease was dut 

mining operations 
1 at No. 7 mine sin#
. uri-ed on Dee. II,

X

i his brotiieHs 
1 Evans’ tleci lContinued on Page 7.had
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là THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING.2 CHURCH SERVICES.:pal AMUSEMENTStt“The Factory Behind the'Store.PROTECTION FROM FIRE 

WANTED BY LUMBERMEN
J Hamilton 
I Happening*
Abobscsse

PEOPLE'S SUNDAY NIGHTi MATINEB
to-dayPRINCESS

■ MISS ______
MAXINE ELLIOTT

PRESENTING bEB LATEST SUCCORS
« MYSELF—BETTIhtA ”

r sI!
Hi « Service In Muncy Hall, March 1,;

The Largest Sunday-night Audience 9 
in Canada.

Part III. of

1 i ■
7r : zSB 4h

Pay of Rangers Should Be In
creased, So as to Secure the 

pest Possible.

NEXT WEEKWorld subscribers and intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets, Telephone 968.

!M 1 i In His StepsHAMILTON HOTELS.: VIOLAa /
BTHE DAILY WKW» (LIBBLBH A CO-, MANAGER*)

In the London and New Ypi'k Bucceea
,,W ANTED

CPXCIIEN6ED HOTEL HOUUKEEKI
Apply promptly, stating salary desired, 
where recently employed, etc. ed7

HOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton.

What la meant by “Following Christ."
50 beautiful views from the lives of 

Virginia Page, the rich heiress; Rachel 
Winslow, the concert soprano; Loreen, 
the woman ot the street.

The Conversion of Rollin Page, tbs i 
Clubman, at [the j

IRENE WYCHERLEY
By Anthony P.'Wharton.

With a Notable'Company, Including:
Nellie Thorne 
Marie Walnwrlght 
Mr». Sam Sothern 
Mrs. Ben WebsterE

Mil The annual meeting of the' Lumber
men's Association of Ontario was held 
at the Queen’s Hotel. Hon. W. A. Chart- 
ton, president, in the chair. The attend
ance from all parts of the province 
fairly roptreaentatlve.

Referring to prices, the president In 
Ms address said that prices had been 
high, and notwithstanding the pinched 
«condition of the money 
many months the prices of lumber did 
not eeem to be disturbed, except, pos
sibly. in one or two lines, 
healthy conditions of money matters 
would have affected prices, but, first, 
the cost of production had not been 
reduced, notwithstanding that the 
price of labor came down about 16 per 
cent, in November last; second, the 
stock of unsold lumber on hand at the 
mills and In aH city and country yards 
was very much less than for several 
years, and.--third, the quantity of lum
ber which would be produced this year 
was much less than last year, both in 
Canada and the United States.

From reliable Information his conclu
sions were that in Ontario the cut of 
pine and other lumber would be 20 per 
Mint, to 30 per cent, less this year than 
last,. altho railway ties will ue more 
than double. Some localities would 
produce more hemlock than last year,

In Quebec 
es the pro-

$ HAMILTON IN OVERTIME 
DEFEATED TIC. TERM

Edwin Arden 
Grant Stewart 
Paul McAllister 
John Glendlnnlng$6i»!KI Tobacconists and Cigar 8torse.- RECTANGLE MISSION

Special program of sacred mushi by
Misa Louise Williams and Mr. », T.
Robinson, members of the Schubert 
Choir; Mr. Bruce W. Pearson, 'fliers 
is My Boy T0|-nlght,’’ with views.

wasr

BILLY CARROLL 25-50GRAND KATIN KE 
TO-DAY 

Last Time To-nightBuys This One
REGULAR PRICE $7.50

II: Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 
Cigare. Grand Opera House 

Cigar Store.
CHARLEY GRÂPEWIIN ^

w«rKATHSYN OSTERMAN^jriwho
Sewer Committee Gives Contract 

to the Toronto and Hamilton 
Sewer Pipe Company.

V
market for N.B.—Follow the crowd, but don't 

leave your Collection at home. This 
service costs; $86.00. Doors open st 
8.15. Service to commence at 7 p.m.

t Thirty-four inch size, fibre bound, 
«with centre band. Excelsior lock, brass 
mountings, linen lined, two straps, com
partment and blouse tray.

Mail and phone orders filled.

8 BOATING MAJESTIC «SS1*"”'
Erg-.-lO, 20, 30, 5#. 10, 15, SO, 25.
INC LITTLE ORGAN GRINDER

—N*xt Week-
THB OUTLAW'S CHRISTMAS

The un-Three Fives is a 
Popular Price

These serviced Will be held during I 
March.

How about that new boat or launch 
that you are going to get for this sea
son? Have you asked the Jutten Boat 
A Launch Works of Hamilton for a 
catalogue and prices?

1|
HAMILTON. Feb. 28.—(Special)—The 

committee this evening gave
J. M. WILKINSON, Director. ,1

iff sowers
the contract for sewer pipe to the Ham
ilton A Toronto Sewer Pipe Co. Sack- 
vllte Hill, agent for the Dominion Sewer 
Pipe Company, Swansea, was the only 
other tenderer. Their quotation* were 
very cloee, but the local concern had 
about 100 of its employee present and

y

ix!A FIRST CHURCH OF CHRISTEast Ss Co. SHU’S THEATREI SCIENTIST
2000 Blue Bell at 7 1-2. ,
1000 B.C. Amalgamated Coal, bid.

50 Empress Mining Stock. •
5 shares American Multiphones.

2000 shares Sun Burst Mining Co. at 16. 
1260 shares Treasure Island, bid wanted

W. H. HILSON
Investment Broker, Room 4, Commer

cial Centre, Hamilton, Ont.

Because we are not in the 
high-rent district lye are able to 

'sen you a better Suit in every 
fray for $15.00 than other 
houses have to offer. Fifteen is 
a popular price with most men, 
and we are certainly strong in 
Fifteen-Dollar Values.

—LIMITED—

800 Yonge Street
Cor. Queen’t Are. and ier-How«ll St.Jt

Services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
SUBJECT TOK MARCH I—CHRIST JESUS

Testimony roeetiag Wednesday, S p.m.1 Evenings 
28c and 60c

Week of 
March 2.

Matinee 
Dally, 26c

got the contract.
By playing over-time, Hamilton de

feated the T.A.C. hockey team to-night 
by 13 to 12. The econe at half-time was 
6 all, and at full-time it wae 12 all. It 
was agreed that the teams should play 
untH the tie was broken, and Hamilton 
scored in 3 minutes. The 11-ne-up:

Hamilton (13)—Goal, Morden; point, 
Marshall ; cover, Marin; rover, Orom- 
bte; centre, Motherwell; left wing, Har. 
rison; right wing, Murrison.

Toronto (12)—Goal, Cochrane; point, 
Douglas; covert McGowan; rover, Kent; 
centre. Tomes;' left wing, Sale; right

i A Live Wire from «.ondon.: -
Canadian Temperance League

MASSEY 
HALL

Speaker : Miss Sara Wray of N#w 
York, the distinguished and talented Res
cue Mission Superintendent.

Singing : Song service by the. Alexan
der Choir, supplemented with special Goa- 
pel songs by Miss Grace D. Hildebrand, 
soprano singer of Calvary .Baptist Church, 
New York.

Chairman :

NELLIE WALLACE■ THEi
SUNDAY. 
MAKCa 1

aiThe Comedienne Eccentrlque.
HASSEN BEN ALPS ARABS,

Whirlwinds of the Desert.
FARREU.-TATI.OR TRIO,

"That Minstrel Man.

STOP WORK AT 6 O’CLOCK. t7
New Interpretation of 8hopa Act 

Which May Be Enforced,“ COME ON IN ” HOME BANKother places much lees 
and other northern provfne 
auction of spruce lum'ber wotila be 50 
to 70 per cent. less. In the Northern 
States pine production would be 30 per 
cent. less, and hemlock 25 per cent. less. 
In seven southern states the reports 
from 266 mille show the production of 
yellow pine 275,000,000 feet less.

There were signs of renewed/activity 
In 'the lum'ber trade, and of easy condi
tions in the money market for legiti
mate business, and he had learned of 
two contracts made this month for 
sale and delivery of this year's cut of 
lumber at prices equal to last year, 

alue of Fire Ranging.
Great stress was laid on the value of 

efficient fire ranging, and many In
stances of the great destruction in On
tario from this cause were given. One 
fire, In 1896, had started near Biscotas- 
ing by a spark from an engine, and 
burnt over 2000 square miles of timber 
country. “A surveyor told me that he 
saw the fire start, and if he had been 
able to get two or three pails of water 
he could have put it out,” said the pre
sident. Over a thousand square miles 
bad been burnt along the line of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific prospective route 
since their surveyors went in.

For the past twenty years be had 
been urging the government to estab
lish more efficient means of protection 
against fire. Every practical lumber
man knew that the pine lands would 
reforest frith pine as naturally as grass 
will grow, if only protected from fire. 
This could be don^ with great success 
by the employment of a sufficient num
ber of good men 'as fire rangera. The 
rate of wages paid has been $2 per day, 
the ranger bearing his own expenses 
tor shelter and provisions in the woods. 
In the condition of the labor market for 
the past few years this would not pro
cure the best men. He had paid con
siderably more and furnished shelter 
and provisions for the rangers, “and,” 
he said, “had proved the wisdom of 
so doing. I know of four instances 
where fire has started in our limits 
(twice from lightning), and in each 
case was discovered by the rangers and 
extinguished before any considerable 
damage had been done. If these men 
had not been there and carefully watch
ing there is no telling what amount of 
destruction would have been the re
sult." * '

but
and see our Fifteens.f MR. HYMACKThe provincial factory inspectors, are 

taking steps to enforce a clause In the 
Factories and Shops Act which makes 
It illegal for employers to keep female 
help in their store after six o'clock in 
the evehing, except on Saturdays and 
the nights before holidays, 
clause was Inserted for the benefit par
ticularly of women working In fac
tories or places that might be called 
“sweat shops," but now It is declared 
that this regulation also applies to re
tail stores. Some of the newly ap
pointed factory Inspectors see the 
point, and are pressing it. In addi
tion

üm ,
The Chameleon Comedian.

Mr. John Wanless, Jr. 
Doors open at 2 p.m. Service commences 

at 8 o'clock. Silver collection at the door. 
Everyone welcome.

RUSSELL A HELP.
The Da,neer and the Lady Magnetic*

SMIRL, * RESSNER.
The Bellboy and the Maid.

THE KINBTOGRAPH,
All New Pictures..

OAK HALLill • . walOF CANADA
Clotlilera- •

EDUCATIONAL.This i;,;£■1 11wing, MoGiften.
The annual conversazione of the col

legiate institute was held this evening. 
There were about 400 present.

Laymen's Movement.
In connection with the Laymen’s 

missionary movement the following 
have been appointed to work in the dif
ferent Anglican church parishes: Cath
edral, H. H. Champ; Ascension, Alfred 
Fowls; St. Mark’s, E. V. Wright; St. 
George's, Walter Noble; All Saints’, 
George E. Bristol; St. Thomas', R." T. 
Steele; St. Luke's, W. H. Rewbury; 
St. Matthew's, J. A. Savage; St. 
Philip’s, C. J. Sanderson; St. Peter’s, 
W. J. Hobson; St. John's, J. H. Cot- 
ltnson.

Arrangements have been made to 
have a stock cortpany hold down the 
boards at Bennett’s theatre from Julie 
14 to Aug. 24.

Pat Savage, whose death is reported 
from Detroit, paid visits to Hamilton 
for 22 years, and during that time fell 
into the hands of the police about sixty 
times on the charges of vagrancy and- 
drunkenness. He was before .the mag
istrate for the last time about two 
weeks ago, and after his worship had 
decided to commit him to Jail for a 
couple of months, Pat pleaded so hard 
that he was allowed to go. The mag-» 
istrate said this morning that he be
lieved if he carried out his original In
tention, Pat would have been alive 
now.

Htthtopp, the Chimes King St. Hut. 
' V J. COOMBES, Manager.

26

I
Special Extra Attraction, OLDEST AND BESTCLAYTON WHITE 

and MARIE STUART
Da not hesitate to come with 

one dollar and open a savings ac

count. It is this first deposit of 

only one dollar that may mean 

hundreds of dollars to you in a 

few years, and after your ac

count has grown prosperously 

you will still remember the bank 

that took care of your first small 

savings.

>: as
British-American Business Cell 
lege, Central Y.M.C.A. Bldg., To
ronto. Day and Evening. Start 
any time. Ask for Catalogne, diNOWNjiïSHtS: 

AUTO; OUTRIDERS KILLED
li The Laughing Success of 

“CHERIE.’’
the Season,1

Y
receiving a personal visit from 

the Inspectors, the proprietors of the 
retail stores around the city have been 
officially notified by letter that they 
must observe this rule.

The enforcement of the regulation 
will affect all retail stores in some of 
which as many as fifty girls are em
ployed as sales clerks. All come under 
the ban, whether they sell groceries, 
dry goods, confectionery, or candles. 
If carried out to the extreme letter, 
the law would also prevent the clerks 
In big stores from doing their stock
taking. or the milliners working over
time, after six o’clock. Restaurants, 

‘ice cream parlors, and other places 
where the goods sold are eaten on the 
premises, are 
o’clock regulation.

The Retail Merchants’ Association 
will take the matter up next week to 
have the act amended. There has been 
no comnlaint. It '« said. *'-c em
ployes affected who are not hard work
ed as In the case of factories. Tn the 
event of the —'«m'st'on heinc «tri“tiw 
enforced. It will mean either the clos
ing of the shops or the employment of 
male help.

8! for;
STAR I tÏÏdtoÏÏhin
TIGER I.ILIES
With Rube F»>»« any Matty Mathew.

for
ofi

-claw♦

li . His Majesty Had Taken Precaution 
to Ride Farther Back in the 

Procession.

- ; allNext—Broadway OSlaty Olrts Co.
. n

wheat. 1-4EVERY FRIDAY 
AMATEUR NIGHT

SCRIBNER’SSBIG SHOW 
and THE MARCO TWINS
MARCH 2—NJBW YORK STARS

CAYETY :
I:■

/ ;^TEHERAN, Persia, Feb. 28.—An at
tempt was made in this city this after
noon
by a bomb. Hie majesty, was not hurt. 
Thrçe of the outriders who were ac
companying him at the time were kill-

ne
thli

to assassinate the Shah of Persia Every dollar deposited with 

The Home Bank of Canada 

earns Full Compound Interest.

MUTUAL STREET RINK
itProfessional Championship Hookey 

. Match To-Night.
excepted In this six

1BRANTFORD v. TORONTO«1.
Price* 24c, 60c and 76c. Reserved seat plan

at Love’*. fThe ah* owes his escape to the pre
cautions taken to protect him from 
•Just such an attempt as was made this 
afternoon. He was on his way to a 
jnparby town, where he Intended to pass 
a few days. The procession had left 
the palace and was traversing a narrow 
street, when two bombs were hurled 
at it from the roof of a house. One ex
ploded in the air, but the other struck 
the ground near the shah’s automobile. 
This missile killed the three outriders, 
Wounding the chauffeur and a score of 
bystapders and shattered the vehicle.

The shah, however, was not In his 
automobile, having taken the precau
tion (o send the motor car on ahead 
tfttd ride himself in a carriage further 
it)*tbe rear of the procession. The mo
tor car was a closed one, and it was 

Thought that the sovereign wa^ .Inside.
As soon.as the shah heard the ex

plosions he alighted. hurriedly from his 
carriage and entered a neighboring 
house. Here he remained quietly while 
his attendants sent word for a detach
ment of troops. The soldiers were hur
ried to the scene and formed in front 
Of the house where the shah was. He 
then came out and, surrounded by a 
bodyguard, returned to the palace.

The house from which the bombs 
were thrown and the buildings nearby 
were searched by the police, but no 
arrests were made.

Y.M.C.A. CONCERT HALLHEAD OFFICE 
8 King Street West

<

Cor. Yonge rod McGill St*».
ill She Saw Spirits.

Mrs. Heckingbottom, a spiritualistic 
medium, who was in the police court 
this morning on the charge Of fortune- 
telling, declared that thru the spirits 
she could foretell what would happen 
In the future. She Said she cpuld see 
spirits in the court. “Ask them what 
my judgment in your case is going to 
be,” suggested the magistrate, but he 
got no answer. He found the woman 
guilty of telling the fortune of 6on- 
stable McKay, and of charging him 
fifty cents. The penalty Inflicted was a 
fine of $50, payable In a week, with one 
month in jail as an alternative.

Richard HarPer and James Ford, ar
rested yesterday on the charge of 
stealing wire out of a street car in the 
company’s barns, were remanded until 
Monday this morning.

The special conference committee 
will likely have a meeting with -the 
Cataract Power Company next Monday 
evening.

J.J.Austin,57 Oxford-street, who has 
been appointed assistant postofflee In
spector, with headquarters at London, 
has been a resident of Hamilton for 
ten years.

The street railway company is ob
jecting to the arbitration- proceedings 
on the ground that there is but one 
man Involved. The men say that the 
eases of a dozen men who were dis
missed are Involved.

Wesson an Escaped Convict.
The police have been informed that 

the real name of W. T. Wesson, editor 
of The White Lyre, Toronto, who was 
sent down for seven years for forgery, 
Is Frederick W. Moss, and that he es- 
capel frorp the East Orange jail while 
under the'charge of turning a similar 
trick on Guthrie', Cravath & Hender
son. a New York law firm. .

If the aldermen carry out'their re
organization scheme, City Engineer 
Barrow will retire. He ran retain a 
position at his present salary, but has 
told his friends that he will not work 
under another engineer.

Hotel Cecil.

MONDAY, MARCH 16th, SAMUEL" MAY £QGH
BILLIARD 'TABLE 
MANUFACTURER5 
■Established,^^

Sr* /orfyT«8pSm SiH* for QtaloffSf 
102*104,^

1 J Adélaïde St, VA
IT Toronto;

1$
TUBERCULAR CONVENTION. tJnder the distinguished patronage of Bis 

Honor Sir Mortimer and Lady Clark,
Branches in Toronto open 7 to 9 

o’clock Saturday nights,

78 Church Street 
Queen West, cor. Bathurst 
Bloor West, cor. Bathurst

t!
Large Gathering of Physicians In Ses

sion Next Week' RECITALI
A large number of prominent phy

sicians from all over Canada will be 
present at the national sanitarium 
conference to be held next Wednesday 
at the Royal Alexandra Theatre. The 
meeting promises to be one of ex
ceeding interest, when addresses on 
the “Prevention of Tuberculosis," the 
work being done at present and the 
future campaign against the white 
plague, will be features of the con
vention.

It Is expected that the body will 
visit the Toronto Free Hospital for 
Consumptives at Weston, and make an 
inspection of the new building for the 
treatment of advanced cases of con
sumption, which was recently opened 
by Earl Grey.

Carl F. Willie, who has brought to 
Canada the now celebrated “lung 
gath" treatment Invented In Minnea
polis to aid in the battle against the 
dread disease, “will give dally demon
strations of the devise during the con
vention at his ne 
street. Mr. Willis 
of assistants to point out to the phy
sicians interested in tubercular dis
eases the merits and workings of the 
treatment. Since coming to this coun
try Mr. Willis has received many en
quiries from all over the Dominion 
from heads of tubercular camps and 
physicians concerning the treatment.

The convention will occupy two 
days.

* •« -BY-
■

MBYN iNot Too LatetoMend.
Some years ago it had been reckoned 

that the annual consumption, both in 
Canada and the United States, was a 
fraction over two per cent, of the sup
ply. In that condition It was easy to 
calculate for a perpetual supply, as 
healthy timber well protected would In
crease by growth more than 2 per cent, 
annually. On account of destruction 
by fire and storm, and waste in cutting 
and manufacturing, the situation had 
changed tor the worse, but it was not 
too late even now to regain a position 
ot safety.

Some discussion . took place relative 
to Act No. 48: To amend the Free 
Grants and Homsteads Act, and the 
hemlock bark question. The temper of 
the meeting was decidedly opposed to 
the maintenance of an export duty on 
the hemlock bark, contending that 
thousands of cords were being wasted 
in the woods thru lack of demand con
sequent upon the export duty. Both of 
these matters were referred to the 
beard of management.

A good deal of adverse criticism o( 
the railway companies generally was 
indulged in, and a resolution 
adopted, asking the board 
commissioners to order the railways t,o 
restore the original clause absorbing 
the switching charge in Toronto, and 
to abolish the present unjust tariff, 
which clearly a discrimination and 
a hardship on manufacturers situated 
at non-competitive; points, representing 
large Investments of capital and fur
nishing the bulk of the freight traffic 
in the districts.

, _
The parent house of the billiard In

dustry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America. All our 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and llf 
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, bills and ci^es.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue Of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables Of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

of New York, Greatest Bass 
Baritone,E. W. Rathbun of Deseronto and W.

F. Bull of Toronto.
Prof. Fernow, dean *af the faculty of 

forestry of Toronto University, was the 
guest of the association at a banquet 
at the Queen’s Hotel, following the 
meeting, and spoke strongly urging 
greater care in the reforestery and con
servation of the timber lands of the 
province. Prof. Fernow was made an 
honorary member of the association.

!

ISSERLISS l i am
! ;

The Russian Pianist, the Graze 
of America.

PRICES 50c. $1.00, $1.50
Plan at Heintzman & Co., 117 King St 

West, March 12th. Tel. M. 473.
MF. SCHNBIi ER, Manager,

el-,*;
;

si
fori. 1

h

ItV SUFFRAGETTES SCORE,u earn
Women’* Enfranchisement Bill Passes 

Its First Reading.

LONDON, Feb. 28.—The Women’s 
Enfranchisement Bill passed its first 
reading in the house of commons this 
afternoon by a vote of 271 to 92. and as 
soon as the news reached Westminster

\N HOIK WITH WAGNtR.”4* mHerbert Was Nervy.
Herbert Freeland, 23 years, 59 Fred

erick-street. last night walked into 
William Richardson's room at the 
Clyde Hotel and shedding his raiment 
with which he was not pleased, array
ed himself in that of the occupant in
cluding a fur coat.

Uetective George Guthrie supplied 
him with a cell and a charge of theft.

348
MR. BLAKELEY’S 
ORGAN RECITAL

Sherbourne SI. Nelh. Church
TO-DAY, AT POUR P. M.

;
roewi.fflees. 23 Scott- 

11 have a band
w~~o 
i wj SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING!

Get your work done now before the 
rush.

Palace the waiting crowds of women
suffragists who had assembled there Selections — Tannhauser, Lohengrin, 
broke oqt in round after round of: Flying Dutchman, Tristan and Isolde, 
cheers. Meistersinger. Parsifal, Die Walkure,

*The measure is identical with the bill; Gotterdammerung.
defeated March, 1907. Herbert Glad- ---------------------------------------------------------------------
stone, the home secretary, declared that 
personally he favored the principles of 
the pm. but he thought that public 
opinion would have to be moved before 
any effect could be given to it.

The opponents to the bill made no 
objection to the vote of the house being 

These officers were elected : President ! laiken, and as its promoters consented 
Hon. W. A. Charlton; first vice-presi- to its reference to a committee of the
dent, W. J. Smith; second vice-presi- whole house, the bill - is effectually
dent, W. B. Maclean; secretary-trea- shelved for the present session,
surer. W. B. Tindall, all of Toronto; Great crowds of wemen awaited the
board of management. James Playfair result near the house jot commons and rh.mninn.* aof Midland, W. Laidlaw ot Toronto, strong detachments of pdffsgjhad been V,rtues of Montreal Championed—A
W. B. Lummifl of Toronto, J. B. Miller brought up to guard against possible Long Meet,
of Toronto, 8. J. Donough of Toronto, disturbance, but beyond cheering there

was little demonstration.

SEi was 
of railway

We Dye a Splendid Black for 
Mourning on Short Notice./

Inhumai

PIMPLES STOCKWKLL, HENDERSON AGO
103 xnre nr. west, tobohto.

Phone, and a wagon will call for order. 
Express paid one way on goods from 
a distance. . 136

The
JNTARIO SUCiEU OF IRTISIS «-year-

WATER POWERS IN DANGER,ALTHOUGH, NOT A DANGER
OUS DISEASE, ARE A VERY 
TROUBLESOME AND UN
SIGHTLY AFFLICTION . . .

36th Annual Exhibition of Paintings 
NOW OPEN

Art Galleries, 165 King Street west 
Admission 25c

atE- PULLAINOntario Government Will Oppose Bill 
Now In Senate,

•*P aft 
thhl ex 
family ,

New Officers.
6111,61351356 King of the Waste Paper Business in the 

Dominion. Also buys Juhks. m-’toie. etc. 
No quantity too email In the city- Car
loads only from out.lde town*.
"hone Main 4093. Adelaide and Maud 3t«

Most horpe-like hotel In Hamilton- 
excellent cousine, Al service, popular 
prices. For the next 15 days we wll 
sell all our leading 10c cigars at 4 for 
25c or *2.50 per box of 50 cigars, c. A 
Herman, proprietor.

The New Arlington. - 
i for visitors. Complété new 
home comforts, very central 

lent cuisine. Terms *1.50. Geo 
r. Phone 3452.

A bill laid before the senate by 
Senator Robert Watson to incorporate 
the Ontario and Michigan Power Co. 
contains the most extraordinary state
ment of powers that have yet been 
sought in Canada. If granted the 
company would be enabled to use 
their *500,000 capital for the purpose 

eg of obtaining, developing, Improving or 
.. generating water power, using water 

power by any means of application, 
converting water power into electric
ity, heat, light or any other form of 
energy, storing water power, gas, com
pressed air, electricity, heat, light, or 
any form of energy, and of trans
mitting and supplying the same by 

26 any means for the use in any man
ner at any place In Canada or In 
Isle Royale or In any place in the 
United States of America.

Practically the whole water powers 
of Ontario would be at the mercy of 
the company, and the encroachment 
on provincial rights represented toy the 
bill is the most extensive that has 
ever been perpetrated.

Steps will be taken to oppose tne 
measure.

The incorporators are: Thomas
Sturgis. New York; J. C. Hunter. Du
luth ; Herman Finger. Port Arthur; 
A. W. Fraser and Thomas A. Burger, 
Ottawa.

! %2RUMBLINGS IN SENATE. ii

They are caused by either poverty or im
purity of the blood sod require the prom pi 

of a good blood medicine such as Bur

dock Blood Bitters, for their eradication,
«--- -.
which it speedily accomplishes, st the 

time strengthening the entire system. 
Pimples also often arise from dyspepsia 

oad constipation, sad in these 
dock Blood Bittern hes the doable effect of 

.removing the pimples together with their

*», claim 
crin

Ployé* ■.INGOTNow o. 
buildin 
Excel,

* See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store!'

Skedden A Son. Painters, Decorators. 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. 

Hotel Hanrahan.
cerner Barton and Cathertne-etreetst 
Hamilton, modern- and strictly first- 
class. Rates *1.60 to *2 per day. Phone 
1465.

OTTAWA. Feb. 28.^-(Sipocial.)—Sena
tor R. W. Scott's statement, that crime 
was rampant in Montreal, brought on a 
spirited discussion in the upper cham
ber to-day, Senator Cloran declaring 
that the law was enforced in the Cana
dian metropolis juet as much as in Ot
tawa. He demanded that the govern- _ . . ,. . ....
nent take further measures to prevent And That ijcense^Bviaw*' * '9
the criminal class coming to Canada. '

Senator David said the secretary of 1 PETERBOftb, Kfh. -8.—(hpe.-iiti.) ' 
state had the a:ht to defend the gov- j Representative):, of the tUpio. mtirüiM 

book containing a sum of money. ernmenl and flow that they are not ! in Havelock ate taking step* to quasi
As Lewis Oraigie was driving past responsible $t>r everything that happens l the bylaw recently pass» raising 

the corner of York and AdelaJde-streets , jn Canada, but it was not necessary hotel licenses from *250 lu *750. 
atout 6 o'clock, he says that hé saw for him to attack’ Montreal. Senator They will bk’se their claims on the
Long, who is a t>lg man. strike Dors- David said he was obliged to criticize fact that the watches of the ?>ffa lals
ley and grab the îpocketbook from his I the statement attributed to the sec-re- conducting the bylaw proceedings 
Intide pocket. t.ry, Ha Montreal had a body « f police not set dccording to standard ti ne. It

C-raigie wh ppecj up his 1 horse and | who committed crime for $5, and that is claimed that they wer
gave chase. At York and Richmond- fact was an inducement to commit minutes too fast, and that as a result
Etrepts rje inpt the pOricpinan, and. c3ll- crimp. ono votp was Flint o-nt.
ing to him to jump in, drove after the Hon. Mr. Scott said he had not in- Several other charges dealing wi'Jt 
men, vvlho was then running. They , tended to convey this. technicalities will also figure ia tlK
overtook him on Sheppard-street. | Jhe senate adjourned until March 1».

98 per cent Pure—Guaranteed.
Immediate Delivery. '

The Canada Metal Co* Limited 
TORONTO,

Dr.
ELECTRO-CHEMICAL CHASED THIEF IN CUTTER.

t*Rheumatic Driver Saw Highway Robbery and 
Followed the Assailant. V A. 

78 Y
WATCH WAS TOO FASTBor-*

After an exciting eha.se In a cutter 
after his man, P.C. Armstrong (271) 
arrested George Lohg, 27 years. He te 
Charged with assaulting Leonard Dors- 
lejr of Hamilton and taking a* pocke-t-

« \

III!
Are Guaranteed to Core Rheumatism and 

Neuralgia, also Female Dinor^ers arising from 
Uric Acid. The Klectro-C hemical Ring is not 
An ignorant charm or faith cure, but n scientific 
medium for the elimination of uric arid from 
ine blood. The secret, the power, the merit in 
this ring IUm in the combination of the various 
-notais of which the'ring is made. No matter 
what the trouble is, if it i* caused by excess of 
uric acid, the Electro-Chemical Ring will effect 
* cure. Looks just like any other ring, can be 
worn day and night. We guarantee these 
ings to do all we claim, or will refund the 
••oney. Send size of linger when ordering.

Mailed to any address on receipt of $1.00.
The F. E. KARN CO., Limited

TOHOHTO. CAR.

.1

cause. ^
Mr. D. P. Sam mon, Osoeola, Ont., writes: 

MI was troubled with pimples all over my 
I paid out money to

Beef Seized in Montreal.
MONTREAL, Feb. 28—(Special.)— 

Some 88 quarters of dried beef were 
seized to-day at the Union Cold Stor- 

| age warehouse and an investigation 
î Will follow. It is said the meat came 

from Ontario.

W
G! «

jtgee end hands.
doctors hot they eoeld 4mm no good. A 
friend ooarinoed me to4ry Burdock Blood
Bitters, and after usiug two bottles the Fire in Montreal.
nimnies vanished, and I have not beau MONTREAL, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—
™y VVj ... u___ _» ; There was a small fire this evening
troubled with them smoe. let the Incurable Hospital Cote De

Burdock Bleed TUI has assy bs procured Neiges, but the 252 inmates were un
disturbed and little or no damage was 
sustained.

onto.

Kuo.
, l . Dr-

¥ \YVrC*
I

h

î M*. QUEER & VICTORIA STS.stall Disais*—i Deafen.
ease. Ei

*K

!It
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TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Don, 
Musical Director.

TWEtfrr.riBST SEASON
Faculty of 80 Specialist Teachers 
Over 1,700 Students, Season 1906-7. 
Equipment Unexcelled.
Highest Artistic Standards.
Local Examinations.
Pupils R 
Hand tor

glitered at Any Tttne. 
illustrated Calendar,

TORONTO CONSERVATORY - 
SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph. D., Principal

Oratory, Public Reading, Voice 
and Physical Culture, Literature.

SPECIAL CALENDAR 6

HAMILTON
“■ BUSINESS 
--------- • DIRECTORY
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PROPERTIES for salé. FOR SALE !
COAL BUSINESS

, WITH LABOE TIED and 

BAILBOAO SIDING.

FRED HOLT,
43 Victoria Street.

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY 1CH SERVICES. C. W. LAKER’S LIST.

T.auRR. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. UNION TRUST COMPANY» limited
174 Bay StreetfLATS FOB RENT rum DARLING BUILDING amaS or

eim*
?ncem!ketettie rant.1. such that buelne.a m.n are cotnpell.d to .It up

i“iü;%s*s^~tti— r'rr » T—-" *• -if"-"”1-
to .vit tmakw.

?sar^Kæ‘•Iis?AT“',•
exclusive Aseote.

i

SUTOAT NIG
To Let.

mk-TO LEASE. 177 HAVELOCK SOW 
<35 tor two or three years. This is 
Vpj nnnosite a pork, beautiful location, right J^P a- . walk from Colles® cars; Four minute» waiK iro ^ brlght r0ome.
',qU.armePtiîow youthls.’ Up-to-date and 

m0. W. Laker, 67 SummerhlU-ave-

nue.________ ___________  __________________
LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 

n Phone North 307L __________

0PFER VACANT LANDS POK SALE.

cjeNd for the list you would
O like: 1 ______________ _________

List No. 1, “A.”
FEET, 13.00 TO 310,00. In NORTH 

Toronto. ; ;j

lrn.se> Hall, March

Sunday-night Audi 
n Canada.
art III. of

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers. 
Will confer a favor upon t«s paP«‘ 
if they will say that they *»" 
advertisement in The Toronto 
World. In this way they T:-j‘ ~ 
doing a ‘good turn to the adv • 
tlser as well as to the newspap 
and themselves.

FLORISTS.
-NEAL — Headquarters for Coral 

wreaths. 672 Queen W. Phone 
College 373».

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBaLMER, 385 Tonga- 
street. Telephone Main 93L 1

e!
6892s Step, Robins Limited Ust No. 2, “A."
OOQOO FEET, 311.00 TO 325.00, IN 
000«7^ North Toronto.I by "Following Chrt.

Views from the live, 
[the rich heiress; 
oneert soprano; LorS 
khe street.
Ion of Rollin

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HÜGHES about installs 

tog a furnace In your housed 
Cheapest rates and best mator 
used, ’371 Yonge-street. Phon 
Main 2854. ’ r

- hardware.
TH?.»?VS®ILL’ HARDWARE ; CO., 

126 East Klpg-st,, Leading Hard" 
ware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main

Farm Properties.
«nernn—THIS FARM, I AM TOLD BY 
$6oOU a disinterested gentleman, who 
^ V «.il that whoever secures It ^i'get a g^d farm 'kt tne right figure^
l -iavew^‘Ingoing Mr thatT-tbi

?ea»on 1 have to take this fi«uref°rU, 
t W4n try and arrange for you, 

contains one hundred acres, more or less, 
SSf„ « acres or more being under cult! 
vatlon and balance bush and pasture, 
there to a never-falling spring creek run
ning through this; It Is 
ofrnicht rail fence; a bank bam just nnSfc's'sf.HCSSwater: also plenty of soft watei, 

with all kinds of small fruits; 
fSod orchard, different kinds of apples, 
mostly Spies; a large frame driving shed, 

for all implements and vehicles, 
situated in the best location to Ontario, 
andthe best farming district; so close to
Toronto, right °» gravel road ^ school
oDDOslte, and Just north of a village oi 
Wi copulation ; within half a mile Çt the 
rostoffice and stores, blacksmith and har- 

shops- also G. T. Railway station,

hta beautiful farm. X wonder as I write 
Ihto who Will be the lucky family to se
cure; no healthier location can be found 
in the Province of Ontario. You must 
make all arrangements with me, and not 
stay too many days if you want it. Farms 
like this are seldom In the market.

7 inti No 3
IQ-in FEET, 326 TO 370. IN NORTH 
-LO-Lti Toronto.____________ ____________

‘ List No. 4. "A” 
i OO ACRES, SUBURBAN PLOT.BACH 
iiO 2% acres to 30 acres, at from 
31300 to 31066 per,-acre.______________________

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AM.BU- 

fltted with 
Sanitary Mattress. -$« 

College-street. Phone C. 270.
BATES & DODDS. Private Ambu

lance, fitted with Marshall S61**- 
tary Mattress; experienced atténu
ants; 931 Queen W. Phone Para 8

THE J. A. HUMPHREY & SO>" Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 
Church-etreet. Tel. North ’ 
Branch office at station. 285 Quee

A east. Phone M. 1414. '
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

3. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY.
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc.. Bought 
and Sold. Phone Main 2182.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. EAKIN, V.S., Private Boarding 

Stable ; best accommodation : »»
Sussex-avenue (rear). Tel. College 
2369. •

OFFICES—Large and Small, sin
gle or on suite, facing street- 
hoist, vaults and newly decor
ated.

FLAT—Nq. 11 Oolborne Street, 
16*61 —Second Floor, Back and 
Front Light, Electric Elevator- 
Immediate possession.

1 J. K. FI8KEN,
23 Scott Street.

3\PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

Nlebet * Bacon’s List

LANCE SERVICE, 
Marshallpage. Warehouse

OR

Factory

ie

CLE MISSION X A ACRES ON LAKE SHORE BAST 
X* of Oakville, extra large frontage on 
Lake Ontario and on/Lake Shore-road. Ofl- l FEEl^-310 to 345. EAST OF SIM- 

i X coe-Btreet, Queen's-avenue and

[am of sacred music h» 
llllaina and Mr. w ™

phers of the Schul 
ice W. Pearson. "Wh
ight,’.’ with views, %

o. 5, “A.”

QEVERAL HOUSES IN OAKVILLE, 
O well situated and with good lots. 1830.Avenue-road. 3372461357 - CASWELL'S STO^E REPAIRS FOR, 

any stove made in Canada. 3801 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6261

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cured

Skin Diseases, Varicose Veina
Piles, etc. 
refunded.

"A.’’List No. 6,
FEET, 312 TO

Simcoe-street, Queeo's-avenue
the crowd, but 
ection at home.
85.00.

NEAR OAKVILLE. ̂ARMS 346, WEST OF1464 LARGE OFFICE in the Michic 
Building, No. 5 King Street 
West, FOR RENT. Apply
t0 MICHIE & CO., LIMITEDy

Doors open et
1 commence at 7 p.m. and A venue-road. - *TJLACKSMITH SHOP AT PORT CRE- 

D dit __________ FKETletjM°'TÔ $125, WEST OF 
Simcoe-street, Queen’s-avenu# 

and Avenue-road. ______________________

s will be held durine 365FOR RENT
ADELAIDE STDEET

About 12,000 Square Feet

RENT MODERATE
Rossesslsn 1st June

*

1867■RLACKSMITH SHOP, LARGE BRICK 
JO house, with small fruit farm, near 
Erindale. ____

If misrepresented money 
Ü69 Bay-street, Ttrqhi-x 

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. Tf SANDELL (successor to

Giles* Wines and'Spirits. 523 ana 
625 Yonge-street. Phono North 
192. Special attention to mail or
ders, Send for price list. ;

LIVE BIRDS. >,
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-eCt1 

west. Main 4959-
LOCKSMITHS.

BEAVER LOCK AND MACHIN» 
WORKS, 117 Bay-street, mslhutac4 
tnrers of all kinds of keys; • vault 
and safe lock experts; builders’ 
hardware and brass goods j 
wrought Iron work for bpllders; 
specialties made to order. Phone 
Main 6200.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J» w. GEDDES, 481 SpadtoaHOpeij 

evening». Phone College 600.
RESTAURANTS. > ™

ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open day ana 
night,, best twenty-five cent hreak. y 
fasts, dinners and suppers. Now i * 
85 to 46 East Queen-street, through 
to Richmond-street. Nos. 88 td 60.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W, 

Mato 1703.

HLKINSO.N, IMrrrf*.

List No. 3, “A."
FEET, 380 TO 31450, EAST OF 

Simcoe-street, Queen's-avenue.
J S.AND BUSINESS AT OAK-CSTORE 

O ville. 1354RCH OF CHRIST HELP WANTED.
and Avenue-road.IIENTI8T

(re. and >_er-How«ll at. 
la.m. and ? p.m.

I ASCII I—CHRIST Jesus
tieg Wednesday, 8 p.™

ACRES OF BUSH LAND CLOSE 
to Huntsville.213 TYRYGOODâ AND GENERAL SALES- 

U man; good window dresser; energetic 
salesman ; must be first-class, capable 
young man, temperate and single. State 
experience, references, age, salary. A. B. 
Begg * Oo., Parry Sound. 66

TXON’T. BE HARD UP WHEN YOU 
nan make Immense profits making 

new and resilvering old mirrors at home. 
Particulars free. Patterson &. Co., D-51, 
Morgan Park, Ill. |

TF NONE OF THESE LISTS CONTAIN 
1 anything to Interest you tell us of 
your requirements, and we will send one 
that will.__________________________________

from Union Station, Toronto.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma- 

and excavation

an hour 
Write for particular». UNION TRUST COMPANY, limited

174 Bay StreetPEARSON BROS.TjtOR ANY OF ABOVE PROPERTIED 
apply to Nlebet & Bacon, Oakville, 

Ont _______ 807

‘ eonry, concrete 
work.mperance League

I SUNDAY,I , MARC il 1
? Sara Wray of New 
uished and talented Res- 
srlntendent.

service by the Alexa». 
u en ted with special Go», 
is Grace D. Hildebrand, 
Calvary .Baptist Church,

. John Wanless. Jr. 
p.m. Service commences ' 

?r collection at the door. ; 
>e. TSH
----- JÉ8I

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen

W. John Goebel, College 808.
J FARMS FOR SALE.17 Adelaide St. E.f1 .W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL ÂVE. XfEN WANTED, AT ONCE, ON SAL

IM. ary and expenses; one good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horaes, to advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed stock and poultry 
specialties; oo experience necessary; we 
'ey out your work for you; 326 ji week 

l*md expenses; position permanent Write 
w. A. Jenkins Manufacturing Co., Lon
don, Ont ed—eojr

D. M. McConkey’s List. w

• 1 flAA -CRAWFORD ST., 3160
glSatJU ca?h _______________,

—UPPINCOTT STRÉET, 6 
rooms ; 3260 cash.

4
W. A. Lawson’s List.

-__________ 1-
XX7HY FARM OWNERS 
VV easier circumstances ty 
people Is they always have, plenty to eat, 
drink and wear. With money and time to 
spend during the year, to enjoy them
selves. Get one of these farms and enjoy 
life.

CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART. 

AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-et Phone 
Mato 2887.

f I
-rtARM OF 160 ACRES—ON KINGSTON- 
r road, between Pickering and Whitby; 
soil clay loam; 136 under cultivation; bal
ance pasture, and two acres'of cedar and 
small maple; never-failing spring 1» pas
ture; two good wells and cistern at build
ings; good stone house; barn 40 x 90, oif 
stone wall, with stabling underneath; 
pig pen, 16 x'36; two acres of good or
chard ; farm Is level and well fenced ; 
quarter of mile from school| possession 
at once; this should suit one hundred 
farmers, If they see this adv., as It Is only 
about 26 miles from Toronto, and the best 
stone road In Ontario; a rare opportunity 
this Is for anyond wanting an excellait 
farm: as part I mlgljt take a good house 
In Toronto, worth about five thoueand, 
or about three thousanjj down.

ARE IN 
an most city t

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.$1600
DRUGGISTS.

HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 
corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 165, and "Nor- 
dica Apartments," corner Sher- 
boume-street .and Wilton-aveoue. 
Phone M. 7685.x '•

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO:, 65 
Bast Klng-stieet, three doors from 
the King Edward [ Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

ELEVATORS.
the ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162 Adelalde-etreet West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night phone 2787.,

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, 

696 Crawford-street. Phone College 
418». Finest and beet concert attrac-
ti°ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.

WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 
st., N. 2470. You wire for me and TU wire for you.. /

GROCERS.
J. S.‘ STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation’s 
List.$ 1600'"too'MBh8TON AVBNUE’

. i©4 /VIA—ADELAIDE ST. EAST, 26 X 
QPttUW 90, and frame building.

MACHINISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM 
"A Toronto: strike on. <”$1750 -GLADSTONE AVE., 8350 

cash. '
r- ACRES-SCARBORO, RICH SANDY 
O loam, close to electric car, nice loca
tion, land well adapted for fruits of all 
kinds; low price, easy terms; seven hun
dred. *___________________.

ATIONAL <OAAA-PEARS AVE., 2 HOUSES, 
OP-i-ix/UU two-storey, semi - detached, 
roughcast.

*1 ftnnn-BOND ST., BRICK, THIR- 
AUWU teen rooms, hot water heat

ing, bath, gf.it, etc.; good central location.

ANT>d W1?MP h”t T° ^EAg^duatM 
•aril twelve to eighteen dollars weekly*» 
«elp secure positions; catalogue free. 
Moler Barber College, Queen and Spa- 
<Mna. Toronto. edtf

-MONTROSE AVENUE, 
rooms, all modern convei

a $2300 ;
cnees. !..A ACRES-SIX MILES FROM CITY, 

t within one mile of electric car; brick 
house, frame bam and stables; good, 
water and fences, nice orchard ; twenty- 
five hundred. , ________ ___

AND BEST «.rtf > K/\ —DUFFERIN STREET, 6 
*4^513/ rooms, solid brick, gas and 
electric light; terms arranged.Ivan Bnalaeaw Coji I 

Y.M.C^A. Bid*., To- ( 
nod Evening. Start ( 
k for Cntnlogrne. d j :

TAILORS.
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY,

Tailors," iaave removed frem *639 
West Queen to 78 East QuS4»#pt. 
near Church-st. Main 4867. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re

tail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4543. ■ *. ‘

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. SAPERA, wholeeale and retail to*

bacconlst. Orders promptly at- * 
tended to. ■ Phone Main 1869. 127
Queen-street west.

ANE OF THE LARGEST EUROPEAN 
v manufacturers of India rubber over
shoes and boots, as .tlso of canvas and 
ternis shoes, with India xubber soles, is 
open to consider applications for their 
representation for Canada. Those apply
ing must be of undoubted standing and 
should have an established connection 
With all classes of buyers throughout the 
country. Full particulars, together with’

©J AAA—CHARLES ST., 10 ROOMS. 
tlprtUVU bath, gas, furnace, etc.

i . ■ .....  -

fXET OUR LIST OF PROPERTIES 
VT from 31000 up. Cash payments as low 
as 350 down. ,
TJ M. McCONKEY, 434 COLLEGE ST. 
-L*. College 1404.

FARM - RIGHT ONACRE
Yonge-street, between fifteen and 

twenty miles from Toronto: this farm, 
' like' the one above, has always been well 

cared for; never rented ; sickness is only 
cause for disposing now; this yields up
wards of forty baskets wheat per acre;' 
first-class state ofi cultivation; I wish to 
dispose of this at oncé; cleanest farm in 
this section ; Metropolitan cars pass the 
door; all produce carried by It to Toronto; 
about ninety acres under cultivation, 
twenty meadow, seventeen acres fall 

• wheat. 1(4 acres of good winter fruit; well 
fenced : abundance of water, pumped by 
windmill; water in house, artesian; also 
telephone: fall ploughing done; pasture, 
ten acres ; barn and pig pen; water pump
ed by new windmill Into buildings; sold 
from this year’s crop forty tons of hay 
from barn for twenty-one dollars ton; 
five hundred bushels of oats, same of bar
ley; churches and schools close. You can 
step right into this farm; eight thousand

ri W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
V. Phone North 3071.

r ACRES—KING, AURORA 5 MILES, 
O joining village; good roughcast house, 
frame barn, hennery ; fruit trees; good 
water and fences ; nine hundred.

100
SÈSSnn-CH1711011 ST., 12 ROOMS; 
efPOUVU two bathrooms, hot water 
heating, gas, etc.

—

: Üo a ACRES-PICKERING TOWNSHIP — 
O About three miles from Klngston-road ; 
school and church one mile: stone house, 
bank barn, one acre orchard; flfteen hun- 

wlll rent one acre, with bulld-

n. ©prprnn-EUCLiD ave., semi-de-
qpvUVV tached, nlhe rooms, hot water 
heating, bath, cellar and electric light.

f A. Goddard’s Liât.VATORY terms, which will be treated strictly con
fidential. Address, Manufacturer, P.O. 
Box 314, Madison-square, New York. ed.

siIC JNVESTMENTS.
AAA—euclid ave., brick, nine fnr®g; or

4POVVU rooms, bath, furnace, etc. 8 '
" *

riSHER, Mus. Doo. 
cal Director.

-FIRST SEASON
'IJecialist Teachers 
dents, Season 1905-7. f 
n excelled, 
tic Standards, 
atlons.
ered at Any Time, 
strated Calendar.

tjRACtlCAL MAN FOR MARKET 
J garden and orchard, near Toronto. 
Apply 335 Rusholme-roa 3. * < 256

FINE STORES RENTED FOR 3900 
per year. Fine business locality, 

ill sell the three for 37000. Terms ar
ranged.

§ 1 A ACRBS-ABOUT TEN MILES FROM 
-LU City, within ten minutes' walk of 
electric cars; three ücres Bush; splendid 
spring creek of pure water; could easily 
make trout pond if desired ; ricti sandy 
loam, on clay subsoil? would jnake an 
ideal poultr>r f^rm; fifteen hundred.

IP ACRES—AT WINONA, A^L SOLID 
J.O fruit, choice varieties, in bearing; 
location unsurpassed; close to every con
venience ;* soil the bejrt for fruits of all 
kinds; no buildings except fruit house, 
special vaille, fprty-elght hundred; can 
rent good buHdiftgd nearby 1t desired. ,
Ô5 ACRES-SIMCOB, CLOSE TO 
OD Penetanguiehene—This is a No. 1 
market garden property, one that will 
make big ‘money for a good man; rich 
sand loam; young orchard,tplenty small 
fruit; town water, new wire fences ; six- 
roomed" new frame house, good barns and 
stables; early possession; twenty-six hun
dred. .

i
«OTAA-GLADSTONE 4VE., semi- 
qpij I VV detached, six rooms, bath, gas, 
turnace, etc.

4
SALESMAN

Spray," best hand sprayer , made; 
compressed alt; automatic/liberal terms. 
Cdvers Bros., Galt, s ed

QALESMEN - CALLING ON ICE 
63 cream manufacturers,, confectioners, 
inoda fountalnists, saloonlsts, etc., are 
you willing to make some good side 
money? No risk or expense, no samplei 
Davenport Ice Chipping Machine Co., 
Davenport, Iowa. 67

WANTED FOR '"AUTO- f
PRINTING.UYS LARGE ID-ROOMED 

solid brick residence, new, 
hot water heating, all modem conveni
ences; also large solid brick warehouse, 
size.35x85, 2,storeys, fine fop tnftoitfactur- 
lng business. Separate offices. This is 
close to prominent corner. Easy terms.

HOTELS.$9000= ©^FÏAA-HILLSBORO ave., ROUGH- 
cast, 4 roomed dwelling; lot 

100 feet frontage. vxnMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
L) East. Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.

ILL -HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS, • 

Queen West, r

- B:i
®OFlAA—HARBORD STREET, SOLID 
i(WUUU brick, 7 rooms, bath, gas, cel- 
lar, etc. __________

31 KAÀA-QUEEN ST. EAST, BLOCK 
-LVVVU of eight stores, with dwellings 

over, conveniences.

qyjvjM

O END FIFTEEN CENTS FOR -25 EN- 
H velopes. with name, business, address 
nicely printed: postpaid. Enterprise Ptg. 
Co.. 97 King East.

zrelBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE, 
Vt Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates._______ ____________________________

ZUROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
Xjr Alexander-streets. Rates two dol- 

Campbell & Kcrwta,, Proprietors

v-rOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
H Wilton: Central; electric light, steam 
seated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

_ • Simm i
\MJK HAVE A LARGE LIST OF 

▼ ▼ ■houses at al! priées. Cali at but* of
fice and see list.

T A. GODDARD, (REAL ESTATE. 
V < Builder and Contractor, 291 Arthur- 
street.

11110NSERVAT0RY 1 
OF EXPRESSION - j
tCK, Ph. D., Principal ÏÉ IX7ANTED—a First-class farm 

» > htmd, good milker and all round 
mon; single. J. Armstrong, Box 32, Cole- 

- man P.O.'

Properties for Sale.
W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
Phone North 3071.

ROOFING.$7500-^?r«AS™,. ... «...
rooms, hot water heating, gas, etc.

31 OAAA-MADISON AVE., DETACH- 
A"JVVV ed, hot water heating, fifteen 

rooms, two bathrooms, square hail.

U64ÎAAA—McCAUL ST., wVVVU io rooms, “bat 
etc.

AVENUE, DE-iblic Reading, Voice 
Culture, Literature,

IALCALENDAR 6

lars.C. n alvanizbd iron skylights.
metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug- • - 

las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West, , ed

466

EITHER LARGE ORPROPERTIES, I 
A small, wanted.

W. A. Morrison’s List. HOUSES TO LET.

TTORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
K sherboume. 3150 day. Special week
ly rates. .

QPEC1AL 
k? once:

BARGAINS IF TAKEN AT $14-IîJkPANEB ST'1 OFt' ?T- PAT'
^2^-SACKVILLE ST., NEAR QUEEN.

BUSINESS PERSONALS^iMUELMAYi
LL/ARD ' TABLE
lANUFACTUReRà

Ifjtdblished ___
F ; Forty^iîsr»

m Sérié for QtdloyS 

I 102 & 104, 
Adciaide St.,Vv% 

TORONTO;

UI7ANTED—GROCERY BUSINESS, TO- 
’’ gather with property ; good spot re- 

qulr^L In Toronto. Owners only.

/CHOICEST LOCATION IN PALMER6- 
V ton-boulevard. If I show you this 
beautiful, up-to-date, detached <,• brick 
Jiouse, which for architecture could not be 
surpassed, one would fall to build a more 
solid, up-to-date home. The colonial ve
randah alone Is worth looking at.and I find 
It impossible to begin to describe to you the 
finish and the attraction of. this bea'utl- 
ful residence; hardwood; very heavy, and 
highly polished, alcove, ceilings,- and every 
room bright and cheerful; pantry and kit
chen above the ordinary size; parlor off 
the beautiful square hall, and large din
ing room; the stairs have a fine tread; 
so easy even for the aged to go up; the 
over-mantel çnd the grates are right up- 
to-date ; sitting room cannot be surpassed ; 
radiators all over ; Daisy heater: decorated 
up-to-date; electric lights; and contains 
ten rooms, two balconies, and a stable 
and side drive; this home you cannot re
place for anything like the figure I will 
let you have It for, which Is eight thou
sand dollars. Fancy I can make the terms 
to suit any family wishing such a pro
perty. and if you pay twelve thousand 
you cannot get a better one. These are 
facts, and I have not over-painted this 
residence; slate roof, and on the West 
side of avenue; should selj at sight. You 
will fall If ever you build yourself to 
come near this. Kindly phone me for ap
pointment to see through this. The bath
room Is right up to date, hall tiled.

ri W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
Phone North 3071.

a’ -MME. LA ZEt.TiA. ' PALMIST^ 
A. Satisfies and convinces the most 
sceptical. 416 Church-street. cd7

SOLID BRICK, 
h, gas, furnace.

m W ’ANTED—GOOD 150-ACRE FARM, 
VV Vicinity Weston . preferred, in ex- 
change for improved 480 ■ acres near Cal
gary. Alberta. ____________ -

SA ACRES-DARLINGTON, BOWMAN- 
W ville seven miles; alose to school, 
church, postoffice and cteamery ^ blaçk 
sandy loam; forty cultivated, balance bush 

land pasture; nice orchard ; well watered 
and fenced; good-sized trame house; large 
banti barn, In fine repair; piggery and 
hennery ; stabling for twenty head; twen
ty-nine hundred ; will exchange for small 
grocery 'In city.

—GARDEN AVE., BEAU- 
tlful, detached, new, up-$3500 cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

Victoria-streets; rates 31.60 and 31 
per day. Centrally located.
Mto-date home.' '

*2500-?SS“lc. $20-SORAUnEST., 8 ROOMS, N AVE.

McGill-street. ed7
04 -I — RUSHOLME - ROAD,
bDrfc J. pretty home, very cheap,
up-to-date, detached. articles for sale.

S67nfl(f~RICHMOND STREET WEST, 
OP I VVV three dwellings, conveniences.

-DRAPER STREET.$25 tjOTAL ENGLISH GYPSIES, 
rv lets, patronized by royalty c 
ait: If In doubt, visit them at encamp
ment, Queen West, opposite Trllier. ed7

HOUSE MOVING;

PALM- 
and peer-«QPSnn -dynd ave., detach-

wOoV/’ f ed, new, up-to-date resi
dence. Will try and make terms to-suit 
purchaser for immediate sole.

nOOD PRACTICE PIANO. 335; SEV- 
Vjr eral others, fine condition, 350 up; 
parlor organ. “Bell” high top, solid wal
nut case, eleven stops and knee swells, 
like new, 334; another, six octaves, 347; 
also several special bargains 1m used up
right pianos,f cash or time. Bell Plano 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street. ‘ ed7

$25-DOVERCOtJRT ROAD-$fi^nn~SHERBOURNB ST..DETACH- 
qpvUUU ed, bricky 11 rooms, bath, gas, 
turnace.

$25“CONCORD AVBNUE--LANSDOWNE. SOLID 
ÜP "" f brick residence, owner
going to Vancouver; will accept $2300 cash 
If taken now.

»use of the billiard In- 
a, the first to build a 
id manufacture Ivory 

bllRard and pool 
America.

nglish gaipe are built 
:he specifications and 
b Billiard Association 

and Ireland, and fit- 
;best grade of ’ cueh* 
s and cues.
iltrstrated catalogue of 
lerican billiard and 
different sizes and 

e list of billiard and

$1 Knnn-spADiNA road, detach-
AVUVU ed, brick, 13 rooms and two 

bathrooms, square hall, hardwood finish, 
furnace, gag and electric light.

OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
done. J Nelson. 97 Jarvls-streit.

CRAWFORD STREET. H1AA ACRES—LINCOLN, ST. CATHA-
JLvV rines three miles ; cloâe to school; _________________________
eighty acres cultivated, twelve bush; five . ppLY 133 QUEEN WEST, 
choice orchard, balance pasture; splendid . >
water and fences; ten-roomed stone house, 
fraihe barn, carriage bouse, piggery, hen
nery, ice house and implement shed, stab
ling' for fifty-seven head; good neighbor-! *u00_EL,M OROVE AVE., 10 ROOMS, 
hood; early possession; six thousand. qPOJj newly decorated ; all conveniences. $
A AG ACRES—SCOTT TOWNSVlIP, !
±VU .near Mount Albert; black loam; ,
has considerable cedar, balance of timber_____________________________ _______ _______
taken off; no biddings ; owner will sacrl- «iqa-SPENCER AVE., NINE ROOMS, 
flee, as he is not in a position to use; six ? $OV bath, gas, furnace, Ac. 
hundred. _______ . , --------------- ^----------- — ------——

=-cr-pU CAN EXCHANGE GOOD GRAM- 
X ophone records for new records at 

Munson’s Record Exchange. 343 Yonge.
d»0 K H pr-WRTGHT. SOLID BRICK,

AJ*t t »J 9 rooms: terms $700 casli. «4$6000-Se^K^LmEs. ce,iar.1?cU?S’All our DENTISTS.
-DEBT VALUE FOR CASH, PAINLESS. 
X> Dr. Irish. 10 Queen E.

I

$3700
$1000 cash.

-MACDONELL. SOLID 
Spick, 9 rooms; terms PROPERTIES TO RENT. 5»articles wanted.f6500^,7SSA ÆM

bathrooms, and all conveniences.

$22f>0n~WALMiBR R°AD. DETACH- 
ed, brick, sixteen rooms, 3 

bathrooms, steam heating, 
hardwood finish. x

rnORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS i COlR- 
A poration, 69 Yonge-street.

■ i

AUTOMOBILE WANTED FOR CASH 
A\ Box 56, World. billiard and pool tables.$4000 —PEARSON. DETACHED 

residence; cheap. Terms
ed

©Qfl-DOWIJNO AVE., NINE ROOMS; 
SPOV newly decorated ; all con veniences. C1ECOND - HAND BILLIARD AND 

O pool (tables. We rent with privilege 
of buying. Also bowling alleys, bar and 
cigar store fixtures. The Brunswlck- 
Balkc-Collender Co. Department A, 61 
West King-street. Toronto. Ont. edT

$1200 cash. -I Wtt-L PAY CASH FOR GENT'S SEC- 
L onti-hand l.tcycle. Bicycle Munson. 

343 Yonge-street._____________________

WANTED-PAIR SECOND -
\V scoop scales. State price to Box 58, 
World.

square hall.
—LANSDOWNE. NEAR 

Queen, new, brick reei-$3700
drnre: only $500 cash. HAND;

-FERN. NE^V. 
house, $400 cash:

-BERKELEY ST ,SEVEN ROOMS,
bath, gas and furnace.ACRES-WELLINGTON. MAY-1 $25

boro Township, near Moorfleld; t--------
close to school, postoffice and church; 
clay loam: eight acres beech and maple, 
balance cultivated: four orchard; well 
watered and fenced ; bank bam, small 

thirty-four head; four

*2500 BRICK
posses-248 100sion. MINING engineers.Linden and Blackley’s List.as rnHE TORONTO GENERAL 

-I Corporation, 59 Yonge-st.
TRUSTS OSTEOPATHY. ,

6712

NINO AND DYEING $5000 >tmTn°NEIb/ AVBNUB' *4-B00-MUTUAL ST- 8 Rooms, all
Qtrrwv Improvements.

A/T1NING ENGINEERS - 
ill Laldlaw. Consulting Mining 
glneers. Offices : 209 Board of 
Building, Toronto:
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

EVANS *
z-IAMPBELL BLACK. OSTEOPATH. 
L giaduate of A.S.O.. 667 Sherbourne- 
etreet. ____________ e<?

En-MEDICAL. Trad# 
Latchford, Larderdone now before the ihouse, stabling for 

thousand; exchange for city house.$9200 —MARION ST.. RENTS 
at 321.

plete home.
T»R. SNIDER, SPECIALIST — STOM- 
JJ ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 
and women. 853 Bathurst-street, near 
Bloor..

Terms $600 cash. ed7

SENT OUT IN THE COLD. ■1 AA ACRES—NORFbLK, BETWEEN 
_LUU simeoe and Delhi; close to school, 
pos toff Ice and churches; cheese factory 
three miles; good sand loam; seventy cul
tivated. balance timbered; 4 acres splen
did orchard; good water and fences; 
twelve-roomed, solid brick house, fur
nace; large bank barns, piggery, carriage 

; forty ÿlve hundred.

Xcres—yonge Street, near
Richmond Hill; rich clay loam, 

level, no stones: three acres - orchard; 
thtrtv-five bush and pasture, balance cul
tivated: good water and fences: comfor
table house, bank barn, drive Jio.use; a 
good all-round farm for dairying ,or gen
eral farming; thirteen thousand.

-NORTH PARKDALE,
solid brlclc residence; 

only $400 cash; Immediate posses
sion.

$2500 STORAGE AND CARTAGE.plendid Black for 
"Short Notice.

MONEY TO LOAN.

rjRIVATE FfrNDS AT LQWjMT 
AT rates on city property and York 
county farms. Locke « Co.. "57 Victoria.

$fi5rtrt~ wX^NU E ROAD, solid 
f|PVVUU brick, reception I,all, trim
mings in southern pine, specially* import
ed; stationary tubs, hot 
perfect In every respect.

ed7 Storage for furniture and
S pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re- 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
569 Spadina-avenue. _____________________

Inhuman Act as Alleged Against 
Hospital Attendants. ■DR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 

JJ oi men. 39 Carlton-street. dHENDERSON&00
WEST, TORONTO.

on will call for order.
goods from

— NORTH PARKDA* E 
beautiful new up-to-date 

residence, all decorated throughout ble 
was | euan. only $.125 cash, balance $30 every

compelled to leave the Isolation Hos- f!?ree ’nont,1e' cheaper than rent; posses- 
t. . I slcn nf one». Key here

pital after five weeks' illness there, that;
she afterwards became seriously ill 
thru exposure, and two children in the tiro oa=h. 
family contracted the disease and died, 
was made to the board of control yes
terday in a letter from Solicitor L. H.
Bowerman. Substantial compensation 
Is claimed fpr the “negligence, not to 
say criminal conduct of the city’s em
ployes."

Dr. Shcard reported that the girl

$5400 water heating;
ed7The complaint that Maggie Brown, a 

16-year-old scarlet fever patient,
i

Tlf ALE NURSE, HOSPITAL TRAINED 
ill Testimonials from eminent medical 
men. Massage and electricity. • 259 Mutuel- 
street, Toronto.

iXTE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN "TOR 
VV vou, If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terrhs, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers* 
Agency, Limited. 10, Lawtor Building, | 
King-street West.

\*7M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
VV tate, loans, tire Insurance, 56 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778. >

*4.0ftn_GlVE‘\S ST., 9 ROOMS, HOT 
«ffrtUUU water heating, colonial veran
dah, bay windows, square plan, very rea
sonable.

house: a snapb way on ELECTRICIANS.136 ed175 .4/CONSUMERS. CONSULTING ELEC- 
triclan, independent inspector. NorthVETERINARY SURGEONS.—WEST l ODGE. NTwrr. 

roomed, detached; feraisLLAN $2850-??SBSk,
park; a perfect gem.

SNUB, SOLID 
rooms, facing

ed303.
n't HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
i lege, Limited, Temperance-street. 

Toronto. Infirmary open day and night 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 86L

p Paper Business to the 
luys junks, m-tsls. Stc. -■ 
Lnuxll In the city- Oar- ^ 
iitslde towns. *‘7 |
Adelaide and Maud SI

jSjOSTAAn HOTEL -BRITISH ARMS. 
Ji -'JWtlll i 'oldwater. Ont. Will ex- 
ernn tp for ritv oroperty.

YV A. MORRISON. 163 LA SDOWNE- 
* ’ • avnup. Park 1349.

legaG cards.
®CAAA—McGill STREET, 10 ROOMS, 
«IPOUUU solid brick, detached, fifty feet 
frontage, no better-built house In 
fine rooming house.

“ ..ib’TOL AND ARMOUR-BARRIS- 
K ,ere, tiollcltoii, Notarise, etc.. 103 
Liv-auèet. Toronto. Telephone Mam 96.1. 
Ldmund Brlstol. MP.. Eric N. Armour^

- tttjrY EYRE AND WALLACE- 
C^Mrristen. 26 Quean East. Toronto

ACRES-SIMCOE.COLLINGWOOD 
ten miles: postoffice, church,schbol 

mile: station four
300 OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

CCsSflTH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
D Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solfçltora. Ottawa.

city, FARMS TO RENT.
and cheese factory one 
miles: clay loam, very best; 260 cultivât-j 
ed, balance bush and pasture ; no stones 
or hills, all fit for machinery ; twelve 
acres No." 1 orchard ; splendid water: 
mostly wire fences, first-class; up-to-date 
stone house and bank barns, ten-foot i, 
stone walls ; stabling for,sixty head, large 
piggery, carriage house, etc.: twelve thou-, 
sand.

"IMPROVED FARMS IN THE YORK- 
I ton and Saltcoats districts, Saskatche
wan. A poly at once. James' Armstrong, 
i Fo«t Richmond-street, Toronto. 266

S6fiS0n_HURON ST" PAIR SEM1- 
qpvuvv detached, up-to-date houses, 
every known convenience, 10 rooms, hot 
water heating.

LUMINUM __________The Big Cities’ List.

rnHE BIG CITIES REALTY & AGENCY 
X Company, Limited, special March sale 
of houses and land.

Pure—Guaranteed.
;ery. .
Metal Co., Limited
IRON TO.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS;
’19000 l PALMERSTON 

vard, 11 rooms, pressed brick, 
laundry, closets, tiled bathrooms, etc. 
Linden & Blackley, Owners and Builders, 
36 Toronto-streel.

BOULE- BUSINESS CHANCES.
zinOK BOND & MITCHELL, BÀR- 
(J rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries. Temple 
Building, Toronto. Branch office,. Elk 
Lake, Nlplsslng. , , ■__________

mVARDS. MORGAN AND CO.. 
Chartered Accountants, 20 Klog-sLELiquor andTobaccoHabits tjoOK Ah[D STATIONERY BUSINESS 

— 15 36000 Stock ; clean; turnover about 
A A AAA ACRES SELECTED WHEAT $15,000, or will take partner to run store, 
lU.UUv lands in Southern Alberto ; as owner must retire. Good chance. E. J. 
rich, level prairie, the best winter wheat j R., 41 Klng-stroet East, Berlin, Ont. 
soil on the continent; produces 40 bushels 
of No. 1 hard wheat per acre ; forty- 
dollar land for *9.60 per acre if bought 
now; this land will sell at $20 per acre 

Call or write for Illustrated

THAT IS WHAT WE ARE PREPAR- 
ing for. Our seven agents are now 

busy revising our lists and getting things 
Into shape. Secure your house before the 
April rush. Phone North 4765.

246
= ! West.

asA. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.
75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTag^ait's pro
fessional standing and personal integrity
11RtvllWedRCyMeredlth. Chief Justice. .............................................

Hnn G.W. Ross,ex-Premier of Ontario
Rev N. Burwash, D.D., President Vic- wore all the clothing she possessed on 

toria ’coliege. _ .. ' leaving the hospital on Jan. 24 last, a
Rev. Father Teefy, President of st. day when the température, so Mr. Bow- 

Mlchael's Callege, Toronto. erman claimed, was 18 below zéro. The
Rt Rev- A- Sweatman.Blshop of Tor- Kprea(1 of disease couldn't always be

wm. MacLaren. D. D.. Principal prevented. As for the house In which 
•uox‘ Coltoge, Toronto. P the Brown family lived, It was little
Dr McTaggart's vegetable remedies tor better than a one-roomed shack and 

n>Ml the liquor and tobacco habits are health- impossible to heat, it ! Ill lui. sate. Inexpensive home treatments, -rhe controllers werp. however, ofresult SU ,Ko nypodermto Injections, no publicity. , ion that ;he authorities at the hos-
WHJ1 1\ ^in'u66»0/c^e6 fr°m ' """ " Cer‘ i pC might be culpable and will have

ffn « Consultation or correspondence invited. ! the efty felief department investigate.

ill

AS TOO FAST ART.1VRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, ^ solicitor. Notary Publie, 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone 
3044.

XXTE INVITE YOU TO SEND YOUR 
VV Ust of houses for sale. We have 
many clients waiting to buy; $2000 to 
$6000, all parts of city. If you want quick 
sales, keep us in view. Linden & Black
ley, 36 Toronto-street.

ed

"T BIG OPENING IN SEVERAL 
A lines of businesses for men with lit
tle money to Invest. Those who want to 
become connected with companies or want 
a partnership In any line, or to buy any 
business,/our men dre at your service 
without /any expense to you whatever. 
Give uÿ a call. The Big Cities Realty & 
Agenc

-r W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
J. Palntinig Rooms 2* West King- 
street. Toronto

rnHE BIG CITIES REALTY & AGENCY 
-JL Company, Ivlmited, 0 CoUege-at. 67

HighMay Upset a 
se Bylaw. AME» BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Chambers, East King-street, cor- 

Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to

! Jnext year, 
booklet and complete Information. -Vf ARINE PAINTINGS, YACHT POR- 

1V1 traits from photo or sketch.- 41 
Churqh-street ,

—(SpeciuL)-- j 
ttr-'e-/ ' 

jiias'i 
raisi-18

h'i .) .8.
>' Un- (ill Bank

ner
i-oan.

"CIOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—SOLID- 
X brick residence, occupied by doctor, 
In Village of Stouffville; 7 large rooms, 
furnace, stone cellar, patients’ entrance, 
attached, woodsheds and bank barn, driv
ing house, cedar hedge, fruit trees and 
six acres land, 300 feet frontage, main 
Street/price, thirty-five hundred, or will 
exchange for rooming house, central po
sition, In city, to cost about five thou
sand.

to.- in
.uikiijg (6 q
qtly patted 
in $250 to- *76».

their claims <>n *..*• . i« 
11riles of the offa I»18 

;v\ proceedings wb'e |m 
io standard ti-iie- « 

trte y w •- 
. ah 1 that as a- 
at out.
charges dealing

also figure iu

\\7 A. LAWSON, ONTARIO'S FA RUT- 
V> . Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street 
East. Toronto.

•c
Company, Limited, 6 Çollege-st. HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

-rnOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. ELE- 
X* gant country home, 25 acres, goo 1 ,
residejtce.'brtok careiageTitouserblm'with cv7aNTED-THK WHEREABOUTS OF
stone stable, large orchard, beautiful VV Frank Hauck, who came to Canada - * jr-irNRica ISSUED R
grounds, running stream: can be sold in, last November; to sought for by Ids bro- TV\ASKI^S5^J’jC rN To®Lntt and Ade 
two parcels. Would exchange for suit- titer Joseph. Address Joseph Hauck, jJX jL Melville. J. P.. loronto and Ade- 
able Toronto residence. Box 50. World. 686 care of CasUtor Bros., Emery, OnL ed J^lalde-streets.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
~T~r'FRED W. FLETT'S PR ESC RIP- 
A. tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

-

TJIOR SA1.F. — 10 HEAVY WORK 
-T horses and marcs. 3 good drivers. 1 
exceptionally good saddle horse; atoolt 
go<;d pacing inare.'agss from-6 to 7 ysllWe 
old; trial allowed. Apply Wm. McGregor, 
Cryilerman Mouse Stable», Ï18 East Ad#* 
laide-streeL 1 '••*'

PERSONAL.'

j^INDEN & BLACKLEY. 36 TORONTO ,..•0; ,,rH rm
streeL

9
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Bowling e Xing Oui KelleyTournament 
High Scores

i

Cy In the r"
i/fii,il

ff

"i j3
355

i jHanwaaiBSlimto Win From Collingwood
ButlMarginsWasiNot RongM

____ •____ •—--------------------------------- :------------------------------ -------.J

yi
GALT AND BRAMPTON WINC.B.A. Record Was in Dangej 

■ Vancouver Only 4 Pins Behind
: NOTE AND COMMENT

Frem Granites and Queen City Re

spectively.I T.BURNSANDJ.JOHNSBNWith all the curling competitions 
decided, the hockey champloysMpe al- 
nftted, the ball tcatns en route south, 

and i the entries for the King's Plate 
about to appear surely it is suf-

-, ■; of Toronto 1 I
by 37 shots. The rinks :

Ga.lt— Toronto-^
3. McAuslan, sk.,.,10 H. O'Hara, jrtclp.-14-
A. Veitch, skip.......... 6 B. E. Hawkes, sk.17
T. McDougall, sk...12 O. A. Graham, s.lZ 
A. McDougall, sk... 18 J. H: JR®**' sk"" £
A. R.Goldie,sk.......19 J. D- Shields, sk.. 3

Total 65 Total .. ••
’ • • ' —Afternoon Games.— LONDON, Feb. 28.—Mr. Kelly, repre-

Galt Granites— *' T<ÎÏS?t0— -i# sentatlve of the syndicate which is en-
wWtton.'u F. aM'iu favoring to arrange a fight between 

C. Turnbull, skip.’..13 C. W. Bond. sk... 7 Tommy Burns, holder of the heavyweight 
T'l. R. Macgregor, sk...20 Chas. BOeckh* sk. t pugilistic championship, and Jack John-

D 'ft ARrJ*v ftkto"!! son, the American negro fighter, received
R. Patrick, skip....15 Dr. B y, P- the following cable despatch from the 

_ . , ” „ United States to-night :
TotaI....................—y*7 total ............ ......... “Johnson is puzzled at Burns* terms.

—Ti — Otieen Cltv Wlu *%ht In England If Burns insists. 
. Brantford Four Up on Queen v ty. He wants a thousand dollars for expenses. 
BRAMPTON, Feb. 28.—(Speclal.)-Queen send full particulars of the offer of the 

City Curling Club sent four rinks out to- British syndicate."
day to Brampton in a friendly gaine or To thl„ Mr Kelly replied : Will give 
curling. Mr. Corcoran, the crack skip of Johnson $5000, win or lose. This amount 
the Queen City curlers, succeeded in includes expenses. Jeffries to referee and 
beating Dr. Roberts’ rink by four shots, the ring to be 16 feet, as Burns insists. I 

3 T’l. Mr. Corcoran deserves a great deal of insist on Johnson posting $2000, or this
praise from his brother curlers. Bvamp- match Is off, as I hgve an option on a
tor. curlers succeeded In winning out by certain' building until the morning of 
four shots. The following was the scoie: Feb. 29.”

Brampton. In an Interview concerning the proposed
Ed. Hayden. contest Mr. Kelly said : . “The fight wUl
C. J. Packtyim. be a 20-round one in order to comply with
T. Thauburn. the English law, and If Johnson posts a

J.W.Corcoran, sk,.14 Dr. J.G. Roberts.10 forfeit articles will be sent to the United 
H".G.Love. W. G. Wilson. 4-States for him to* sign. It might be add-
A.Gregg. Geo. Ballentlne. ; ed that the terms which puzzle Johnson
Dr. Frawley. Alex. Yeung. are not those of Bums', but were made
Dr. J.A.Rankln, sk. 9 Dr. French, sk..l8 ; by the syndicate. The only conditions
F.Wellington. A. M. Bethune. t upon which Burns insisted were the size
W.Foster. R. Elliott. i of the ring, and James J. Jeffries to. be
J.Lugsdin. J. A. Laird. : the referee. Jeffries was chosen by him
J.R.Wellington.sk.10 S. McCandless. sk. 9 because he believed the American public 
C.C.James. J. H. Brundell. will be better satisfied with Jeffries than

.Ldve. J. S. Beck. if an Englishman judged the fight."
W.Sykes. Geo. Feaker. « j Bums, In discussing Johnson’s reply to
M.A.Rice, sk............. 15 F. W. Gillies, sk.lo the offer of the syndicate, said : "We

will see who Is crawflihlng. Now, my 
John Rennie Wind Pointe Competition j forfeit is up, and it shows what I mean.

The Caledonians held their annual If I only get the chance I will make John- 
points competition at the Granite Rink son jump out of jft-k
yesterday Afternoon. John Rennie win- a chance to run as did Philadelphia Jack 
nlng with a total of 70. The points was O Brien In California, for the ring will 
not clayed for last year, but two years be only 16 feet square.
ago John Rennie tvas successful In .win- Burns said that he v°“ld flght John- 
nlng the medal donated by his father, the son anywhere If h w* aame
late William Rennie. Competition for Inducements as held out in England, 
this medal was first started In 1874.
Scores: John Rennlé 83, A. B. Nichole 27,

1 T. Rennie 26, C. O. Knowles 26, W. Arm
strong and E. Allan 23. R. Rennie and S.
Rennie 22, W. Robson 21, J. George 20, J.
Watson 19, A. McFaHane 19.

ft1 j "
English Syndicate Insists That 

Colored Pugilist Post 
$2000 Forfeit.

«j
■I race

fleleat notice that the tflad eprlng sea- 
Is'almost at hand. In Ottawa they 

have already made up their minds 

that Billy Koran Is going to be the 
of the Canadian Olympic

I ; ■ Hockey Result». >' - ■
—Intermediate O.H.A.—

........................4 Collingwood ... t aM
—Northern—

................... 8 Mt. Forest .
—Oxford-Waterloo- 

New Hamburg.... 8 Drumbo .. .
—Exhlbitton-

Llndsay.................. 7 Canning!on .. „ » ■
Renfrew........ .............. 7 Shamrocks ., .. 3 s;J
Niagara Falls............6 St. Kitts ..................$ Ü

r >1 Three Cornered Tic\ in Northern 
League—Renfrew Beats Sham
rocks—Brantford Pros. Here To-

son 164Montgomery ....................... 112 149
Williams ......... ....................... 159 138
Parker ............................. 133 116
G. Wolfe ................................ 149 96
' Balmy Beach G. C.— X1 2
Case! ................. ........................ 146 166
Booth. ..................................... 136 164
Hunter ..
Seager ...
Adams ...

Aerlos—
Atkinson
Hay ............
Zegman ..
Thompson 
Dunn ...

Harry Wells of Royals Is High In 
Singles With 608—Thompson's 
Colts, Olearys, Roy*I Canadians 
and Iroquois Roll Tb-Night

114 LondonI
127V T V ftS. . ]

. fBll
144-2032 
i) T\.

LlstowelI
.52e#hr 

teartt: I
m La146In Montreal there Is an Im
pression that It will he an M.A.A.A. 

who will get the .office when It

I Ü 156 XNiii M21811 PittsI 136137
man
in created by the Canadian Olympic 
committee. Tom Flanagan Is going 

the gueet of Hugh Graham of

N, Feb, 28. -London defeated 
1 Collingwood to-night In the return game 

of the semi-final O.H.A, Intermediate 
series, 4 goals to 2, but failed to over
come the lead of three goals the visitors 
secured on their own Ice and In conse
quence

.... 172 180
1 • 2 

..w. 124 96

........ 106 179
126 126

............ 14* 179
139 119

Singles.—

187-2304 LON
The record hung up by Tossettls of ’Chi

cago came within àn ace of being shat
tered at the C.B.A. tourney last night, 
when the Vancouver team totalled 2662, 
just four pins behind the record. The 
boys from the coast rolled a consistent 
tame and but for a little of the hard luck 
that befall» bowlers would 
the record, they having two. ?P‘lta 
frame.' As It Is they are high Canadian
1 The recorder the lndlvidual was boost-

SZf&TSl&tâ’SSf
thanks to tits good 247 frame, the second

wel will cause a new schedule to be drawn' "I 
for the three teams, as follows:

Wlngham, Mount Forest and Llstowel, §■*.!: 
Mt. Forest (7): Goal. Chapman; point, 

The winner of tnls schedule will be chain*XI 
pions. To-night’s line up jwas as follow»: & 
Langdon ; cover-point, McLeod; rover, 
Kennedy; centre, Moncrleff; right wing,|. J 
Mannel ; left wing, Marlatt. 1

1,1 si towel (3): Goal, Yule; point, Zliliax;*- 
cover-point, Rocher; rover, Burt: centre, : ;; 
Hay; right wing, S. Thompson; left wing,-/. 
I,. Thompson. \ I

Umpires, Putnam (Mt. Forest), Boehmerr >; 
(Llstowel); referee, John Shea of Pal-2, 
merston, who gave perfect satisfaction, fr ,v

m 3.
:143

149
160l-over.

Montreal, and if the authorities who 
'titiVe just been granted a nest egg 
of $15.000 by the Dominion Government 
took aright Tom Eck will surely be 

selected as the only fit ajjtf proper 
„ person to look after Canada’s athletes 

next summer In London.

152f. '‘ 166-^-2087
,SI Colllngwoid goes Into thé finals: 3 T’l. 

171- 614 
164- 497 
154- 608 
178- 608

11 2
A.. 169 174
.... 162 171
..., 207 247
.... 168 162

10cArclf. Orr ....
Alex. Orr ........
Harry Wells 
Phelan ..

against Midland. It waj a hard fought 
game, with London leading all the way.! At half time the score was z to 0. and 
with six minutes to pi ay 3 -to 0. At this 
p.jlnt Collingwood rallied,, notching two in 
quick order, London coming back with 
one. The local enthusiasts are in arms 
against the action of the O.H.A. In rein
stating Collins, who to-night was the 
wtiole team. "Anything to beat London, 
(was the erv passed around. London had 
the better of the play thruout, showing 

(greater combination and knowledge of 
'the game. The teams were:

Loedon (4): Goal, Pearson; point, Ças- 
selman ; cover, Thompson; rovhr, Abram ; 

We; left, A. Carrot hers, right,

tor'.
!

f

—Dpubles.—
S 1I B1DLJennings .............................  196 178

Johnston ................................... 193 188
Shore .........................................  139 168
Booth ................................  189 168
Garbutt ............................. 144 141
Lamphler .........   141 117
Canfield ................................   156 169
Booth 125 206
Albury ...................................< 163 158
Stewart ...’.......................Jt. 151 121

Merchants, Toronto— 1' 
White ...
Fisher ..
F. Dissette ........
Campbell ............
A. Dissette ........

190
‘Tbe Granjte Club outdid themselves 

In sending six rinks out of town yes
terday, the occasion being, the annual 
excursion to Galt. On arrival It 
found that there were only five sheets 

he curling rink, so good- 
Allen stood out. The 

with the old Galt Club,

169-1113
152
148- 939II Queen Gity. 

S. GundjC 
H.Wrlght.
A. Fleming.

!
the afternoon Mrs.

Mrs Cowger in the first of their five- 
game series, Mrs. HuU being up 
on the total. Mrs. Hull’s high ™

WhllteheMl,ZdiS,CT,*nî.rhKt0hte:fer.eThrta?t-

*nf Hamilton Qun won the cup
for the Gun Club compétition, defeating 
Balmy Beach by over 100'pins. As there 
is keen rivalry between t*?e»e.clubs |n
all their sports, considerable money was
wagered on the result, over 3500 changing 
hands.

To-nirht Thompson s ,
O Learys of Chicago will roll, also^ the 
Royal Canadians and Iroquois, and som 
new records are expected to be hung up
for the tourney. ., .___t1

The C.B.A. meets this mornlng at U 
o’clock and It Is not unlikely that Hamil
ton will be the place selected upon for 
next year. Results:

Afternoon Score».
—Doubles.—

1 2

Box107. A ■jijii
I till ,1

was 171- 816 Brantford Here To-Night.
Hockey cranks will remember the great?- | 

game Brantford and Toronto had at Mu- t 
tual-street on their last appearance here... 
To-night these two teams are again oppo
nents, and another great struggle Is ex
pected. Incidentally this game Is the last 
here this season In the Canadian League,. 
and the locals are confident of winding- 
up the season with a win. The plan Is at . 
the usual place. The game is called for*
8.16.

169

Japs

LaYg
LaC

152- 967
178of Ice In t

natured Harry 131- 902 
3 T’l.

ternoon

Ml 2
184.. 166 168

.. 146 166

.. 168 132
. 159 112
. 162 169

firs* game was 
ajid the home team pulled out good 
winners, notwithstanding Dr. Hawke’s 
maf-gln of eleven over the Veitch quar- 

veteran, McAuslan, gave 
Hal O’Hara a tough game all the way. 
In the Iftemoon the whole six teams 
-were "entertained by the Galt Granites, 

Shields, being low man In the 
ailoted space In the

centre,
Wagner.

Collingwood (2): Goal. Hammonr; point, 
Canieron; cover, Collins; rover, Belcher ; 
centre, Fryer ; left, Prebtile; right, Burns. 

Referee, Sport Smith.

166ft 1 174
164
157-2362 

3 ifl. 1 M1 * —Doubles.— Æ ia:tet. The a1 2Colts and
New ............
Burl* .....
Tapp ...........
Pym ...........

............................... 145 142

............................... 102 150
................................. 153 177
................................ 149 167
To-Day’» Schedule.

141 Three-Cornered Tie In Northern.
LÏSTOWEL. Feb. 28.—A very exciting 

game of hockey was played here to-night 
between Mount Forme and Llstowel. The 
visitors arrived In town on a special train, 
accompanied by a goodly n uni her of sup
porters, full of enthusiasfh and no doubt 
prepared to return home with a .victory, 
which would have made Mount Forest 
champions. By Llstowel winning this 
game leaves the Northern League a draw 
between Wlngham, Mount Forest and 
Llstowel. The game proved fast from 
start to finish and one of the most even
ly-contested games that have been play
ed here for some years. The scoring was 
goal for igoal thruout the whole game. 
The first half ended with a score of 2 
all. In the second half Mount Forest 
started off with another goal to their 
credit and the home team were not slow 
In evening the score, as It was dyne in 
about one minute after. The scoring frotrw 
this stage of the game continued in Lis- 
towel’s favor by one goal and with good 
clear* hockey, combined with close check- 
Ing and combination work, (he home team 
held this lead fo the finish, making a 
score of 8 to 7 In favor of Llstowel. The 
winning of the game to-night by Listo-

Midgets Beat Cannlngton.'
CANNINQTUN. Feb. 28.—The Midget»/ f 

of Lindsay .defeated the home team on: 
Feb. 27 in a very fast, clean game of 
hockev bv a score of 7 to S. The first-: 
half was the fastest hockey ever seen on, ‘ 
this ice, the score being 4 to 2 in favor 
of the home team. The second half was/ , 
just as fast, with the home team scoring 
the first, but the Cannlngton boys could 
not stand the gait set and kept up all 
thru by the Midgets, who scored the next 
five goals.

133— 813

I \156
160— 962

befi^g , _ 
itockey building. Again the home
ifrlers wôn, Tom Wilson being the 

A,ly visitor with a margin. The To- 

*nto. .curlers were right royally enter- 

$tined'as usual.

v I I A
-Five-Men Teams.—

8 p.m.—Thompson's Colts, Royal Cana
dians, O’Leary a, Iroquois, Hamilton No. 
1, Hamilton No. 2.

'
ft'is*j / -Two-Men Teams.—

2 p.m.—Luken and Sharpies, Koster and 
Kpster, Hodglns and South, Cook and 
Crew8on

2.46—Price and O’Donnell,'Buffalo No. . 
Team, Dayment and Phelan, Buffalo No. 
2, Payne and White, Reid and Orr, Green 
and Mom, W. R. Thompson and Hunsch- 
cliffe.

—■ 8.30—Thomson and Mitchell, Booth and
•••• lto^ 4to Fletcher, Sutherland and Sutherland.

4 p.m.—Green, Moon, W. P. Thomson, 
Hunchcllffe, G. Thomson, Mitchell, Mur- 
dlaon, Smith.

4.30— Pollock, Buffalo No. 2, Buffalo No. 
8, Koster, Dtyan, Luken, CUbum,Sharpies

7 p.m.—Holgreln, Plow, Adams, A. Wha
ley, A. Dissette, F. Dissette, Martinson, 
Chapman. - —

9.30— Crewson, Hodgkins.
8 p.m.—Fogg, Ellis.
8.30r-Payne, Ely
9 pm —Cook, South.
Bowlers are again reminded that they

must positively report at the office thirty 
minutes before the time scheduled td roll.

T'l.Iff :8 *! 124 171 123— 418
177 139 125- *41

Hefferlngham 
Graham .....

Total ....
Black ...............
Tomlin ........

fBÇ ATT ELL WINS.
IS

KING’S

Attention
................. 889race* 

have al-
B- •In Bans, where the principal 

it- decided on Sundays, they 
-«ays enjoyed ideal etartlng, but just 
Jw French turfmen are regretting toe 

Jet tfi&t Richard Figes, who has been 
Ae Jockey Chib starter for <hfi 
Xenty-flve years, ha* been forced, y 

àiling health, to resign.

^Betting this year at OhurcMll Doiivtis, 
‘ Scuisvllle. will probably be carried on 

with the Paris mutuel system. Sheriff 
sjpholl. who has made a fight against 

at that ttiifck, says that 
where he can step 1»

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 28^-Abe At- 
tdll defeated ESddle Kelley Of Buffalo 
ihere to-night for the featherweight 
championship of tow-world. Knocking 

I the Buffalo boy out in the seventh 
round.

...........* *149* ' ' *134 ’ ' *164— 487

........... 132 141 137— 410
/Northern Hockey Leagues

PALMERSTON, Feb. 28.—In the North
ern League game of hotkey here to-night, 
Wlngham beat Palmerston by the score 
of 9 to 7. The line-tip :

Wlngham (9)—Goal,
Moàre; cover, Johnston; centre, Fleming;, 
left wing, H. Elliott; right wing, T. El
liott; rover, McLean. .

Palmerston (7)—Goal, Meston : point,1 c 
Lawrence; trover, \Burns; centre. Root; 
left wing, Dtllane; right wing, Haddock; 
rover, Sadlier.

Referee—J. Bradley of Clifford.

nulls ; 847■Ï Total .. 
Walker .... 
Darling ....

I nee Win» Flavelle Cup.
The final game for the club champion- I 

ship and the Flàvelle Cup was played at [ 
the Queen City Curling Rthk last even
ing. Mr. John Wellington and Mr. Jamee j 
Ince were the opposing skips. A very < 
close and exciting game was played. \

■ When the last end tame to be played, the
. Mr. Ince'e rink, however, FIRST 

Anne Me
SECOND RACE—Dick Rose, Florence 

N., Gratiot.
THIRJ3 RACE—Aunt Rose, Risk, The 

Thom.
FOURTH RACE—John Dillon, Dr. 

Heard, Sam Hoffhelmer.
FIFTH RACE—Tokalon, John Cgrroll, 

Blagg. i -■
SIXTH RACE—Alma Dufour, Donna, 

Green Seal.
SEVENTH RACE—Warner Griswell, 

Lady Vincent, Belle Scott.

Breeders 
-minded tl 
Jodkey Cl 
next, Man 

, The Kim 
.. .including i 

fteaty). wltl 
mile and i

1 Stanley 3

eti-Anor
foal» of 19 

• he run du

■: Britton ; point, •
Ifl To-Day’s Selections.

i
:::::":::"i36’i49 "io8-«8 
.................. 199 169 177- 466

Total;... 
Holmgalns . 
Plow ................

I
!

-City Park.-
RACE—Sea Swell,' Roseburg IL, 
Gee.

! .......... 983
.. 215 167 159- 631 
.. 141 170 168- 467

Total 
Dean ... 
Stewart

' Total 
Wilks ... 
Overlade

score was even 
succeeded In getting a shot well guarded 
and eventually won ÿut by one shot. The 
score was 14 to 13.
Alfred Haywood.
James Nicholson..
Jae. H. Spence.
Jamee Ince, sk..........

:X1 998| i F. We'llngton.
M. Love.

W. Munn.
Rf Wellington.13

Orillft Beats Lindsay for Cup. -

ORILLIA. Feb. 2Ç,—The . concluding 
game for the season In the Needler-Shep- 
pard.Cup competition was played to-day. 
Four Orillia rinks playe^ 
were down four on the round. At Orillia 
the home rinks were all up, as follows:

Orillia. » Lindsay.
T. A.Main, sk
G.Thomson, sk........ 12 H. Watson, sk
Dr. A.R.Harvie, s.,14 Dr. Waters, sk ..
J.Scott, sk

8. Tl. 166 158 160- 473 
. 167 169 201- 537

Union Stock Yards Horse Exchange
TORONTO JUNCTION

w.ljrokmaking,
* doe* not see ,14 J..... 1010 

182- 466 
148- 44Ï

Totalt accord and stop the system 135Scott .... 
Rae ........ow hls. own 

Imported from France. The sheriff says 
further that he believes the mutuel sys- 

\vlll not be in violation of the law 
gambling prevailing In the

......... 136

or autumi 
direct. 

Breeden 
t old», foal
I One mile

the eprlm

ilE‘,5

897 Rosedale Won Three by Default.
Canada defaulted to Rosedale In Class 

A, Oddfellows' League, last night. River- 
dale rolling out the games for the 
rages. Sam, Mitchell .of the Floral team 
was official scorer. The scores :

Rosedale A—
Doran ....................
Queen .....................
Allan ......................
Sutherland .........
Adams ..................

Totals ................

Total 
Plnard . 
Bach ...

1,1 126 160 197— 482
181 170 130- 431 at Lindsay andtom 

against 
ÿtate of Kentucky.

—Los Angeles.—
FIRST RAC7—Raleigh, Aquiline, Braw- 

I ney Lad.
, j SECOND RACE—Dredger, Ampedo, 
7 I Fisher Boy.
i j THIRD RACE—Early Tide, Wexford, 
3 I Col. Jack.

FOURTH RACE—Walsh entry, Copper 
Princess, Duke of Milan.

FIFTH RACE—Merllngo, Elle, Avontel-

SÎXTH RACE—Taylor George, Pal, 
, Harvel. E
> SEVENTH RACE—Prolific, Halton,
; Latidabl^. ' /

ave-913Total 
McMillan 
Watson .

1,. 167 224 180- 670 
. 164 141 171— 476 •Mm ■ ...15 W. Needier, sk.. 5........ 194 llo 3 T’l. 

202— 566 
153— 
176-

national baseball commission has 
whenever*a minor league 

has been purchased by a major

; The
Redded that 

player
league club such player cannot to vert 
back to the minor league dub toe tear 
following the purchase, unless all the 
clubs *>f both major leagues waive on 
b'm. The commission decided that the 
fuie did not apply to players purchased 
ir. 1907, that the date of its going Into 

effect is deferred a year.

Jimmie Càsey of Montreal has obtain-

lijEz
Total ........

Yorke ..............
Drennan ........

1047 ........... 183 147
.......... 176 143
........... 181 208 181— 550
........... 199 143 154— 496

483
?............. 159 170 176— 604

............. 246 184 182— 611
10 J. Hopkins, sk. TO rui495 1.

• «nr* .»*
Uni

A meet! 
at the u 
purpose n 
forming a 
,ii,lng As, 
ally's aqi 
constltuth 
The folio 
the ensui 
dent Fate 
Ramsay 
Shaw : vl 
at ere ta ry- 
manager. 
E. V. Shi 

"future m 
and divin 
and will ' 
Cleeses, h<

Total ...................... 27 1
In the first round IJndsay, had a lead ! 

of seven points. This leaves Orillia 15 1. 
points ahead and the cup comes north 1 lu8" 

' once more.

.66Total m1*116Tqtal
Rossco ......
Rossco .....

I»"r ■
174 181 173- 528 
135 149 177- 461 liii.. 913 801 856 2670

989 Underwood Typewriters Roll.
Last night the .Underwood Typewriters 

held their monthly bowling match on the 
Toronto alleys. Good scores were run up 
by all of the four teams entered, but the 
winners turned up In the Inspection de
partment team, composed of A. Sander
son, C. Sanderson, Harry Bennett, Leo 
Vlnette and Gus Ruck, who rolled 
average of 175 per game.

Total 
Ericks ... 
Gibson m196 231 193— 620

158 186 201— 545 BASEBALL AT ARMORIES.
r: Li1 IFIRST IfcACE—Metlakatla, Nappa, El

Picked Team Winners by One Run—! Cazador.
Base Running and Throwing. SECOND RACE-Zlck Abram»; Larsen,

a Boloman.
THIRD RACE—Rubric, Fred Bent,Light 

I Wool.
Armories the garrison team' defeated C] FOURTH RACE—Miss .Rtllte, Ftamuk, 
Company, Q.O.R., by ytlie score of 15—14. , _
The game was very ragged, the players j;lrJ«a^CE-Shenandoah' The Cap- 

not seeming to get Ipto the game proper- SIXTH RACE—Sevenfull, May Amelia, 
ly, poor umpiring being chiefly to blame. Belle Kinney. ,
W. Thorne, for the picked team, pitched

&
1165Total

*175 164 165- 504
.. 145 168 199— 512

Neil ........ .
Hartmann ,x>

1016Total 
Connolly, 
Stewart .

in the exhibition gante last night at theed Outfielder Stanley from the Wash
ington Club, and Frank Chance of the

on an98 172 141— 411 
141 143 156- 402 I I Treasure Seeker. The above cut shows our new Horse Exchange, with the Quarter-mileChampion Cube has promleed to turn 

two pitchers over to Montreal. One of 

these men 
Walsh.

Niagara Falls Win Cup.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Feb. 28.The lo

cal hockey championship of Niagara dis
trict final game between Niagara Falls 
and St. Catharines teams, was played 
here this evening, the first being played 
Tuesday at St. Catharines, when the 
Falls City team won by 5 goals to 4. This 
evening’s match was looked upon to be 
an even contest for supremacy of the 
beautiful trophy, a valuable silver cup, 
presented by Mr. E. F. Selxas of St. 

Katharines. Both teams went on the Ice 
In the pink of condition and both confi
dent of victory, the Falls winning by 6 
to 3, thus annexinlg the

Niagara Falls (61: Goal, Broughton; 
point, Munfoial; cover-point, Urquhart: 
centre, McAvery, rover, Shea:-right wing. 
Kelley: left wing, Logan.

St. Catharines (3) :
Brooker) cover-point.

851Total Track, /
O'Connor*.
Hefferman

108 146 101— 355 
108 132; 106— 346is understood to be Martin fiù

Take a Dnada* car, 
which lands you 
within three minutes 
of these Great Stock 
Yards, and only a 
half hoar from the 
heart Of the city.

.Skies of 

Horses, Cartl ages, 

Harness, Wagons, 

Itc., every Monday 
and Wednesday. Pri
vate Sales every day.

A n c 11 o a GSanta Anita Result».
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 28.—The following 

the results at Santa Anita Park to-

Total 701
A meet 

of the 48 
evening, 
for the p 
present t 
the Quec 
game wll 
both agg 
winner n 
champion 
rieto list 
Adams. 1 
CHsholm 
Jcnes, G 

It was 
gonauts

a good game, having C Company’s heavy 
strikers guessing. Score:

—Singles.—AusValia bas won the last test cr'cket 
match from England to the /com- 
paffctively small margin of 49 runs, 
England's second innings having netted 
229 runs; of which Rhodes scored «9. 
Out of the series of five test matches, 
Australia has won four, thus demon
strating their superiority, ThejEnglish- 

men played In the hardest kind of luck, 
losing nearly every loss In the test 
matches when the weather was uncer
tain, and being deprived of the servlcès 
of some of their best men on account 
of the Intense heat. The victory of the 
Australians assures an immense amount 
of Interest being taken in the game 
vtten next Australia sends a team to 
England, when the teams can meet un
der better conditions.

13 T'l.1 2 are 
day :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Spohn, 104 (Burns), 4 to I.
2. George Byrnes, 107 (Preston), 40 to 1.
3. Strat Martin, 107 (Hennessy), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.14 3-5. Waldorf, Rastus, Moss-

back, Wllston, Soldano, S. A. Carlisle, De
corator, The Hammer and Joseph K. also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Three furlongs :
1. Instant, 97 (Dugan), 7 to 1.
2. Thelma, 97 (Goldstein), 20 to 1-
3. La Reine Hindoo, 107«(Shrlner), .7 to 1.

. „ „ Time .35 2-6. Miss Naomi, Demonstra-
A. Cadman, W. Cadman and W. Thorne tlon. Street Singer, Echopus, Annie Wells, 
wer^-, e at f Rec°u™- In the run off Lady Quality, Miniature and Fair Annie 
W. Thorne Won with 8 1-5 seconds; A. aiso ran
Cadman second, 8 2-5 seconds, and W. THIRD RACE-One mile :
Cadman third, S M secîhoa. The dis- r Vestme, 104 (Preston), 2 to 1. 
tance was about 65ryards and taking the 2 Rustling Silk. 99 (Nelson), 40 to 1. 
turns Into consideration. It would length- 3_ ouardi, 107 (Harty), 5 to 1. 
en it to 75 yards. Time 1.39 3-5, Stoney Lee, Uncle Henry,

The ball .browing brought out someJ^M, ^oc^^sto^0^';  ̂

good men, about 35 being entered, among oinveifnl Balerlo also ran -
weThnrnPWTMs w, FOURTH RACE-Ftve ' and one-hall
W. Thorne. This was won by Ike Owens furlongs ■ v
of C Company, who made the phchomenal . Po, ncb 110 (Tavlor) 1 to 4 throw of 243 feet, bis nearest competitor h 8 iv®Burt ll« (Schllitng) 8 to 1.

3. All Alone, 107 (Hayes), 12 to.l.
Time 1.06 4-5. Batnbro-and Aristotle also 

ran.
FIFTH RACE—One and three-sixteenth 

miles : ■
1. Rubinon, 103 (Preston), 145f to 1.
2. Silver Skin, 103 (Shrlner), 10 to 1.
3. Lady Chlswell, 101 (Burns),* 7 to 1. 
Time 2.012-5. Ormonde's Right, Cotil

lion, Christine A., County Clerk. Leash, 
Bragg. Lord Rossington also

SIXTH RACE-Five furlongs :
1. Emily H.. 107 (Taylor), 4 to l. <
2. Belle of Mayfair, 107 (Hennessy). 15 

to 1.
3. Lady Powell. 107 (Goldstein), 13 to 6. 
Time 1.01 4-5. Jane G., Red Lace, Saucy

M., Otwell and Dally also ran.

R.H.E.
4 3 2 0 1 2 1 1 1—15 14 3

C Co., Q.O.R............  4 114 12 0 1 0—14 12 2
Batteries—Cook, Young and Owens for 

<x, and Thorne, Gould and Thorne for 
picked team,

Watson ...............
Anglin .................
Darke ..................
Hartmann ........
Neal ......................
Worthington
J. Booth ............
H- Phelan .........
Albery .............. ..
E. Stewart........
McMillan ..........
Graham ..............
MoBrien ............
Harris .................
Yorke ..................
H. Black ..........
Plnard ..................
Walker ................
Rossco ................
Stewart ..............
Drennan ............
Ericks ..................
Gibson ................
Rossco ..................

.... 139
181 Picked team
194

.............. 171
163 C C
149 the414
176 511

The events of the evening were the base 
running and ball throwing and great in
terest was taken in the results. In the 
base running about 30 players entered 
and some good running was witnessed. 
Each player was given two trials and af
ter they were finished It was fottnd that

170 tcup.
149
115 Four Special Auction Sales

Monday, Mch. 2nd, at 11 a.m.

167
163
169 500■ Goal, May:' point, 

Ftndlayy centre. 
Miles; rover, McDonald; right wing, Col
lins; left wing, Keller.

Mr. F. C. Waghorne, Toronto, refereed.

. 157
167
197 469

Ca142
195
176
170 A Riot at Fredericton.

FREDERICTON,N.B., Feb. 28.—(Spe
cial.)—A wild riot took place at the 
link here to-night, caused by the arrest 
of one of the Monoton hockey team 
players on account of his actions in a 
previous game. The result was that 
the game was not played at all, toe re
feree deciding In favor of Fredericton 
team. The people became greatly ex
cited and demanded their money back, 
ïreaklng windows and destroying other 
property. Amateur hockey received Its 
death-blow. There has always been 
great bitterness between the two teams, 
and the climax came to-night.

,V 165 ;
All classes consigned by the best Judges of hoi*»eflesli In Canada, and who 

use every effort to secure for probable purchasers the very best values for the 
least money. We will offer some Heavy Draughts, Expressers, General Pur
pose Horses, Farm Blocks and Mares and Drivers, Including a

Seal Brown Gelding, 5 years old, sound, 16.3 hands, can step fast and high, 
and shows quality. He is a half brother to Gallaugher, out of a Rooker dam. 
See him If you wrant a pleasant driver. We will,also offer a number of Ser
viceably sound horses of all kinds, suitable for farip or other work.

-Northwest buyers will find a large number of Horses in this lot suitable 
for their market.

.... 213
161
199

Evening Score».
-Five-Men Teams—t ! BUVancouver—

T-ukens ...........
Sharpies ........
Lllhurn ..........
South
Hodglns ..........

Thistles, Nia. Falls— 1
Pett ................
Bovers ...........
Rice .................
Scott ............
O'Donnell ...

Galt—
Lockhart ....
Codling ...........
Barlow ..........
Hetherlngton ..................... 185
Spalding .......................

Sixty-six, Berlin— 
Schneider ...
McIntyre ...........
Carrlck .................
Longhead ...........
Krontz .................

F. Dutchmen, Berlin— 1
Pettaz ....................... '............. —
Bowman ."...........................
Thomas .................................
Wlzel ............. ........................
Schultz ...................................

Stanley Gun Club—

1 Ï 3 T’l. IBasketball at Ascot A. C.
: j The Kids of the Ascot A. C. defeated

the Longboats of the same club by the 
big score of 60—27. The

159 178
150 158

being W. Thorne, who was 25 feet back, 
with a throw of ^18 feet; W. Gad 

good third, with 212 feet./t

The winners* _were presented with 
watches and the second with gold cuff 
links.

210 177
▲uottol

Frhr»t

man168 151game was fast 
and exciting from start Mo finish, tho It 
was one-sldede. The star for the Kids 
was Jack Sargant, who put In no less 
than 12 baskets, while Stanley and Art 
Sargant for the losers played excellently. 
Harold Bates was not up to his form. 
The whistle was handled bv Alex* Wil
son of All Saints' A. C., and he proved 
very efficient at Ills post. The teams • 

Kids—Forward, Jack Sargant, Toots 
Stanley ; ceptre. George Cook: defence, 
Chuck Watt, Bill Balmer.

Longboats—Forwards, Ab. Mackenzie, 
P. Hughes: centre. Bill Stanley; defence, 
Art. Sargant, H. Bates.

Referee—A. Wilson

Wed., Mch. 4, ’08, at II a.m., 80 Horseswas a175 £27—2652 
3 T’l.

2"4 179
of all classes, Including Drivers. Express Horses, Farm Horses and Mares, a 
number^of them suitable for Fruit Farms, etc.: also, consigned bv .1. M. Mac- 
Farlane. Sonya, Ont., two Registered Clydesdale Stallions, as follows:

Ixtrne Prince (Imported), dark brown stallion, foaled April. 1902. Sired by 
Prince Priam, dam Lome Peggy.

Lome Prince II., bay stallion.' foaled May, 1906, (tired bv Lome Prince, dam ’ 
Dolly Holmes II., a promising 2-year-old. to be sold to the highest bidder. Reg
istration certificates, showing extended pedigrees, w>lll be produced at the sal» 
for the above stallions.

178 192
150 134'|V.. 134 

.. 197
187•<:

To-nigltt the last of the scheduled game 
In the senior league will be played and 
some good baseball with a little excite
ment mixed In should be witnessed. The 
first game will bring together H Com
pany, 48th, and G Company, 48th. A great 
deal depends on this game, so each team 
will have out thetr strongest players. The 
second game will be between C Company, 
Q.O.R.. and G Company, Grenadiers. This 
should also prove Interesting, as the 
Grenadiers will 
land this game.

188—2563 
3 T'l.I. 1 Hockey Goeslp,

The O.H.A. yesterday, after considering 
the conflicting evidence In the Collins 
protest, decided to reinstate Collins, with 
the result that London now are sore.

The finals' in the Toronto Hockey 
League will he played Monday evening 
at Mutual-street : Broadview Juveniles 
(East) v. Granite Juveniles (West), 7.30; 
Broadview Juniors v. Kew Beach Juniors, 
8.30; Sellers-Gough (West) v. Granite Sen
iors (East). Lou Marsh referee.

f129 1.39 ran.
.... 169 %134

175
157 189-2449 

3 T’l.
; Thursday, March 3th, *08, at 1 (*. m„ Sixty Head 

Registered Shorthorn Cattle,
i

167 150

■
15.3 1.37
145 133 Consigned by Senator Edwards, Rockland. Ont.; Sir George E. Drummond, Que

bec, and Peter White, K.C., Pembroke, Ont.make an extra effort to........ 202 137 Renfrew Beat Shamrock,.
) RENFREW, Feb. 28.—The exhibition 
hockey match played here to-ntght with 
'the Shamrocks of Montreal resulted in a 
score of 7 to 3 In favor of Renfrew. Both 
teams played good, fast hockey, the Ice 
being in excellent condition. Only about 
500 witnessed thé mat 
Renfrew refereed the 
not at all rough, giving good satisfaction.
The following are the teams :

Renfrew (7)—Goal. Lindsay ; point,'Gll- 
mourj cover, Splttal; rover, Rowe ; centre,
Vair; right wing, Gaul; left wing, Llfti- 
ton. x
. Shamrocks (3)—Goal, Nicholson; point, _ — . ,,
Malone; cover, Pitre; rover, Decorle; cen- RI CORD’S i.®"1,'?, R * m e d X tre, McNamara; right wing, Ross; left nnVU.... ^ which will permanent-

oppon- wing, Gardner. SPECIFIC îîi-î»“o-3ents in a professional league game itThe _ , ------------ matter how long^tondir^^wo^ttie^cure
Mutual-street Rink to-night. It will Euchre at Toronto R. C. the worst case. 5ly signature on every bottle—
mark the final appearance of the cham- , At the Toronto Rowing Club last night none other genuine. Those who have tried 
pions in a home league game, as the lo- [ the prize-winners at fcuchre were- 1 T other remedies wither t avail wiinfot be dieap- 
cals conclude their list of fixtures at Cuff: 2. E. T. Boland: 3, Dr Sherman- Pointed in this- ,1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
ftfrrec “rhl Z rT^ui' h = ,-Wl11 4' S' F Gran,: 5- H ». Thompson; Messrs.' SCHOFIELD'S DrI’C STORE, El$I STREET,
li$ual Th P k be r d aP 8 3a as I'Fraser, Caldwell and Stark won the minor CqR. THALLEY. TORONTO.

128 134—2226 
3 T'l. Friday, March 6th, '08, at 1 p. m., Forty Head e* ' 

Registered Shorthorn Cattle,
Consigned by Robert Miller, Stouffvllle, Ont., and Messrs. D. Gunn & Son, Bea
verton, Ont. ■,

Attention Is called to the fact that these cattle are all from the finest-bred 
herds In the world, having taken sweepstake prizes Wherever shown. The cat
tle will all be on exhibition at our stables three dajys before the sales, which 
will give Intending purchasers lots of time td Inspect them.

> , Varsity Assault at Arms.
The University of Toronto Gymnasium 

held its fourteenth annual assault-at-anns 
~ last night In the gym. It was largely at

tended by the students and their friends. 
The class vaulting, pole vaulting, flying 
rings, parallel bars, majjs'ork. horizontal 
bar, flying trapeze and lofty trapeze were 
good. Mr. Golding won the senior Univer
sity championship at fencing, and thé 
Arts, team won the tug-of-war from the 
S.Ptit The boxing bout was called off, 
as one of the contestants was not pre
sent. Two clowns amused the audience 
between times. , A dance was held after 
tj»w gymnasium work. |

: Toronto Gets Catcher Brown.
President McCa/fery of the Toronto 

Baseball Club arrived home yesterday 
from Detroit with, as usual, some good 
news for the local fans. While in New 
York he purchased Catcher Brown, who 
has been with the Boston Nationals the 
last two years. Brown i 
weighs 160 lbs., hits ar>4~r 
28 vears old. 7-

158 160165 The Eurekas will play the fast High
land Athletic Club of the Junction at the 
Junction at 3.30 this afternoon. The team 
will line up as follows : Goal, Cronk; 
point, Kyle; cover. Hunter; rover, Ree- 
sor; centre, Curzon ; left, Sangster; right,
Matbe*s. The Eurekas have entered the 
junior city tournament.

The Broadvlews Request the following
players out to practice to-day : Bell. Dick- _____ .. .. ,__ . ,
son, Matthews, Klngdon, Spence, Hackett. '. '?r daa}8 are und^L'',i.y- one be-
Carter and- C. Bell. As this is the last 1*1% °Vt?e d?r' of
practice before the final, the manager old 8ta£?’ wh*le t,le toher Is a third
requests all to attend. ' " 0aaf,w,n,„ are expected to be

Gamçs m Mutual-street Rlrik next week C * me'
are: Monday. Toronto Hockey League 
finals: Tuesday, Stratford and St. Mich
ael's College (Junior O.H.A. final) : Wed
nesday. St. Georges and Varsity (city 
championship); Thursday, junior city 
championship (semi-finals): Friday, jun
ior city championship (finalsi : 
juniors, -west and north, v. eaS^b 
ronto. ito

: 139 181i 203 137 Mom146 162
147 180-2437 

3 T'l.• 111! Thuii la H. Watson of 
me, which was

; Ely ...........................................
Fleming ................
Massingham ....................
Richardson .............
Dunk .....................................

Ham. Gun Club I.—
Quillan ............................
G. Thompson ............
C. Thompson ..................
Mitchell ..............................
Smith .............. .......................

Ham. Gun Club II.—

160 126I 152 134 is a six-footer, 
uns well and is127 -All cl 

tronally
Hxprea. 
priver, 
buyers 
hard tc 
ting in 
consign 
that cai 

All w 
auction 

clas

168
■t 137 141 HERBERT SMITH, Manager.120 147-2169 

3 T'l.1
147 i151
152 163 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, f-ominal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly .and permanently cured by

166 192
157 211
150 Brantford will be the Toronto's157-2437 

3 T’l.Jessica Wins Iceboat Race.,
Only five iceboats started at 3.55 in the Simpson ........

second of the Wells Cup race# yesterday Shephard ....
afternoon. It blew 18 miles an hour fi-o-n Strike ..............
the northwest. The result: Jessica. E I Johnstone ...
Durban. 4.20.00: Zoraya. J Goodwin. 4 20 15; Thomson. ...............................
It F. Phelan. 4.20.45: King Edward, T. j Parkdale Gun Club— 
McDonell, disabled; Beaver, fouled buoy. J A. Wolfe ....

SPERMOZONE1
144 113
133 136r for115 Does not interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and felly restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood Price. $1 per box, 

ilea plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. H* 
SCaJOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S D ^ U •
STORE. ELM ST.à TORONTO.

110 ma
Wft145 136 of157 138 2010 

3 Tl.
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TAMAR, BYHftLFLEliEIH,
flEHTs prowler in driiie

nocks 1 I
WïMSaturday ^ 

Bargains
FOE "

Smokers

Cor. 8imcor 
and Nelson 
streets, 
t oronto

BURNS A | 
SH1PPAHO
Proprl.»^

Slate Setting to Be Abolished at 
New Orleans—Entries 

/ . and -Selectl<fn4«

1
jam***

JA
BSTABLISHBD 1818■i

3»
: THE WATER OF PURITY

Bottled at the"" springs under thc&xfD*t 
perfect hydleolc! conditions.

SPARKLING: In pints and splits. 
NATURAL : la> dation bottles and 
5 dation demijohns.

If your dealer cannot supply you ap
ply to

The Caledonia Springs Co.
Ufmtted, Montreal.

D. BREMNER, 36 Kin* St. East, Toronto.
Tel. Main 4399.

1
ffnB ftV«R fifty years the leading horse market IN CAN4#*P
FOR ^^F^wc^zE^rKRS VRO-I

ot Roug atnNEW ORLEANS, Feb. 28.—Tamar,
the tilth race at City

AUCTION SALES
250 HORSES

to 6i to-day won 
Park in a hard drive from Prowler by 
half a length. The execetlve committee 
of the Crescent City Jockey Club to-day 

adopt the easterly "system of 
resumed at the Fair 

next week, and for

decided to 
betting, to be 
Ground» race tr^ck 
the remainder oTthe re$*a!

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3% furlongs .
1 The Slicker, 100 (J. W. Murphy), 7 to 2. 
2.' Kenmare Queen, 100 (T. C. Chandler),

Tim2Wti3^e.' '«.mp

îr,HÆ. KLT'ÆeKimïr;
Gerrymander also ran.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, 
course, - handicap ; V

1. Bluster, 134 (Heider), even.
2. Profitable. 141 (Riley), U to L
3. Buckman, 162 (Archibald), 9 to 2.
Time 3.04 3-6. W. K. Slade, Dawson,

Molo B., Sandcatcher, Gault and Ralph 
Reese also ran.

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Mondello, 106 (J. Lee), 8 to 5.
2. Lady Pink, 106 (A. Minder). 40 to 1.
8. Miss Search, 106 (J. W. Murphy), 26

t0Thne 1.02. Amontillado, Milo, Bertie, 

Naztmova, Major McComb, PI)** Chinn, 
Elizabeth Frances, Bitterly, W. T. Kem
per, Baltronia, Adelaide Rover and la
cuna also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Ida May, #7 (A. Martin), 25 to 1.
2. Miss Sain, 102 (J. W. Murphy), 11 tq*0.
3. Bellwether, lip (W. Walker), 5 toll.

, Time 1.141-6. Handbrldge, Apache, 
l>ast, E. T. Shipp and Eanscourt also 
van. '

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs :
1. Tamar, 100- (J. Sumter), 11 to c.
2. Prowler, 107 (A. Martin), 15 to 1.
3. Red Mill, 108 tTroxter),;6 to 2. i
Time 1.01 4-5. Ogbent, Firmament, Roy

al Chance, Margaret T., MeadowgteAi, 
Pirate Diana, sir Maurice, Contanna, 
Manuscript Ralmondo and Tim Kelly 
also ran. —

SiXTrl RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Sam Taylor, 100 (.J. W. Murphy), 15

to X '
2. Hannibal Bey, 109 (SkIrvin), 9 to 1.
3. Funiculaire, 109 (A. Martin), 5 to 1. 
Time 1.27 4-6. Belle Strome, Gambrinus,

Teo Belach, Zipango, Fred Mulholland, 
Tivollnl, Grace Larsen and Baieshed also 
ran.' >

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 1V4 miles : 
1. Culla, 108 (C. Koerner), 12 to 1. f

2. Bellane, 103 (S. Flynn), 6 to 1.
3. Bright Boy, 103 (J. W. Murphy), 13

to 5. '
Time 2.36 4-6. Amberjack, Docile, Belle- 

view, Flavigny, George Vivlan,Mahogany, 
Broken Melody, Horse Radish, Padre, 
Shining Star and Safety Light also ran.

fey Results,
tilate O H.A.«
|. f Colling wood
brthern—

'"M
1 8 Mt. Forest » !
H-Waterloo— S*

8 Drumbo .. .16
[hlbltlon— * *

7- Canninglon 
1 7 Shamrocks 
t 6, St. Kitts .......

>5c ,La Oriental SPECIAL SALE- TUESDAY, MARCH 3rdl!
■ jhs

Pittsburg Stogies, 3 for. .10c at 11 O’CLOCK
V•* 175 HORSESMaster, box of 50, «

The ALL CLASSES—He*.vy Draughts, Farm Qeldings and Mares, Ex
press, General Purpose, Drivers agid Workers.

v schedule to be dr* 
is, as follows:

Forest and Listov 
3oal, Chapman; poi 
schedule will be chi 
ine up was as follow* 
oint, McLeod; rover 
Moncrieff; right wine' 
Marlatt.

il; Yale; point, Z1H1 
f;*rover, Burt; cen 
i. Thompson; left w

(Mt. Foregt), Boehi 
. John Shea of Pal- 
perfect satisfactloiJri

i
abort. $1.00 i: L.for ... ■

Horses anTFarem mocks.g!re,nh ftom the country, will be .old with full war

ranties.

To-Day’s Entries. SOCCER IN CANADA 
1 REVIEW OF FOOTBALL

Our

10c Creme de la Creme, 6i
Santa Anita Card.

ptwqt PACE, five furlongs.
Rsrss-a

Burt G.Ürwlë...........102 Senator JJarrett.l*

Albion H.....................702
SECONb RACE, one mile: _

Fisher Boy.............. M7 Ar'Pf^0 ;-" .......... 127,
By Play.................... 107 Montanes .. -• • •
Dredger.......................  95
vmiRD RACE, one mille:

Pnalfonte.................. 103 Wexford ....

25c number of serviceably 
RESERVE.

We have Instructions also to sell a considerable : 
sound workers, both mafes and geldings, all WITHOUTfor

$1.25El Dia, box 25 1FRIDAY, MARCH 6thOntario Association, Governs the 
Game—The Different On

tario Bodies.

■oat joj » ‘said urns______________

Box 10 choice Cigars for 35c
rAT IE O’CLOCK C,Nr.:

7SHORSES V■
Here To-Night.
Mil remember the | 
id Toronto had at
- last appearance ___
teams are again oppo-' 

: great struggle is er 
r this game Is the la 
i the Canadian Leagh 
confident of wlndlni 
a win. The plan Is i 

fhe game is called

■ Ait
5 for 25c OF, ALL OLA83E8!Japs I

Latge Plug British Navy. 7c
- 1* W

WE SELL. FOR CONSIGNORS ONLY
We guarantee that each horse sold hare is fully up to’the representation 

made and every means Is used by us to safeguard customers at The Repository!
A 1 hordes sold with ' warranty may be returned by noon of the day after , 
«‘le 1°”" a. Resented, when money will at once be refunded.

O. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer ,

The pntario Association Football 
League, with headquarters In Toronto, is 
the ruling soccer body In the eastern dis
trict. faith It 1» affiliated the Western 
Football Association, Inter-College As- 

Football League;
Football

VTlllKJJ tu
EdwardV ÿryer..Î0Î Col. Jack 

Early Tide........

...160
________  _ JB . .«.wo
'........96 Orilene .................. 90

FOURTH RACE, four furlongs:
EX6ofpœ8;::m cuTH^fnV:::îi

Leo Rose................ '...120 Queen GroVe ^..1
Ocean Maid........106 Fire Guard .
Bright Skies............ .110 Bell of Brass ...10.)
Mad. Musgrave....U5 Horace H. .. 
William Herrin.... 108 

FIFTH RACE, one

MerHngo....................... i* Avontellus .. ...109
Elle................................... 104 Uncle Henry ..v.101
Woodsman................. 106 Nadsu ....................... 10?

SIXTH RACE, six furlongs:
Waldorf Belle...........94 Taylor George ..107
Harvel....................  93 Adelbert Belle ..1(5
Sen. Wll. Stone...:107 Orcagna .... -j-- - 
Hidden Hand... 4. % Pacific Electrlc-lO.
Pal................................. 107 . ,,

SEVENTH RACE, five and one-half 
furlongs:
Korosilany................  98 Laudable ...
John C. Graus..........104 Bscamado .
Wisteria....................... 102 Rusclmo ...

able..'........................97 Antioche ...
Nun’s Veiling...........97 Gillette ....
Willie Gregg............ 99 Blaekfoot ,.
Jlrîalong....................  99 Prolific ....
Halton.,....................... 38 Bemay .....

Weather cloudy, track fhst.

5c eachLa Cura.. I sedation, . Toronto
Printing Trades’

x,. ,25c and 35c| Briar Pipés Allied
League of Toronto, and the Methodist 
Young Men’s Association of Toronto.

This league was organized ■ en May 18, 
1901. and Its chief objects are to ehcpttr- 

and foster soccer In Ontario, among

in:,

ralOdrner jj |

at Cannlngton.'
Feb. 28.—The Mldgwtsy i 
-1 the home team on 

fast. Clean game of * 
of 7 to 5. The first SB 

t hockej- ever seen on 1 
being 4 to 2 In favor ’ 
The second half was 4 

hç home team scoring1.. 
Jannington boys could' 

set and kept up all 
s, who scored the next

p-

B Deal

US ni Put S15 In Your 
! Inside Pocket

I'll do it this way. You have an 
old suit that probably cost *30. 
You are thinking of giving it away 
because It is worn out. Nok. I will 
repair- clean and press that suit 
until IV will be half as good as new, 
and last half as long again as you 
have already worn It. That's the 
same as putting *15 In your pocket, 

S Isn’t it 7
Enquire about my 

1 Pressing and Repairing System.

McEach ren
10 MELINDA ST.

; Telephone Main 2378.

r
and three-sixteenthsPHILIP JAMIESON

an ateurs, to bring all leagues an® clubs 
in Ontario Under one parental association 
lunl to govern the senior, intermediate 

Junior championships of Ontarlç.
The first four years of the league’s ex

istence the Galt Football Club /ton the 
senior championship and the same club 
also captured the Olympic championship 
at St. Louie, This club was organized 
26 years ago, and since then has wt>n 40 

"championships. It Is the oldest soccer 
(i otball club Jn North America. .

The Western Football Association has, 
a Jarge membership, and has, done a Wt 
to foster football in the district It eiri.

YONGE 8T. AT QUEEN
i

yand
. »S

assault-at-arms in Massey Hall, and to 
enter their famous tug-of-war team at 
this event. The members of the old tug- 
of-war team are requested by Physical 
Instructor Sergeant Latremouille to re
port at the Armories on Monday evening. 
Secretary Mr. Jack Wright will be pleas
ed to give any information to non-coms, 
and men regarding the military tourna
ment to be held May 13, 14 and 15.

Royal Canadian Yacht Club.
Invitations are out fot_ the R.C.Y.C.

at St. 
arch 12.

KING'S PLATE ENtRIES MONDAY:
Wardrobe

ockey League^
Feb. 28.—In, the^North., 
f hotkey here to-night, 
Imqrston by the score 
’-up :
oal, Britton; point, 
«ton; centre, Fleming;, 
tt: right wing, T. El-,

Is Directed to Four Ontario 

Joekejr Club Stake».

Breeders, owners and trainers are re
minded that entries for foUr « Ontario 
jockey Club stakes close, on Monday 

next March 2. The races are :
King’s PI ate—Estimated vblue *5000,

(.he gift of his maj-, smoking concert, to be, given 
—’ 50 *u *neas fl gi . 0„? George’s Hall on Thursday \l
with *4000 added by the club, une Judglng from the talent engaged, an ex- 

Declaratlone" Friday, collent program will be rendered, and a
q.turdav May 23. very pleasant evening Is assured to theSaturday. Mayjo members. The sailing committee, last

Stanley Produce Stakes—Open, aQQ evening approved of the following pro,-
ed An open sweepstakes, for 3-year-olds, gVam of racing fixtures for the season of
foali of 1908. Oné mile and a ^ay 30—14-ft. dinghy class, open to all
be run during the year 1*U at the spring J g s A dlnsjnee.
« «— “ s » " c; ””1,85 ÇSgüi ,.c.m

dl^deVdamk^ml^dotd’ian»')“.yi^ JunT'lo-H-ie. dinghy else.

«ar«sf«S- ?" - ~ « j3fesaa.ws*e«.«-.the spring meeting lW9^added, {Qr 3„ M and N.. Nicholls' Gold Cup, third
ilBinim £On:V^and?smXthf S'^Cruistog race, first and second 

To be run at the spring meeting, • July u_Thlrd division, 14-ft. dinghy

July 18—Cruising race, first and second 
divisions.

July 26—Third division-- 
Aug. 1—Open.
Aug. 8—Open.
Aug. 15—14-ft. dinghy class.- 
Aug. 22—Cruising race, first and second 

divisions.
Aug. 29—Open.
Sept. 5—Cruising race, first, second and 

third divisions, and 14-ft. dinghy class.
Sept. 12—Prince of Wales Cup, all 

crasses.

Attention

87Ra

*v.In. 98Results at Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 28:—Gilbert and 

Miller divided the riding honors to-day at 
Oaklan 

FIRS

braces. Among the clubs affiliated are 
|Galt and Seaforth, two of the strongest 

ftltv Park Proaram. teams in Canada. Thé latter played the
nm FANS Feb »8 —City Pàrk famous Corinthian football team ph"SI fur- fnr.c^v^l

FIRST RALBa, tnr \ hich included several internationals,
z?ingf'iJ?Ur8e* inn Fundamental . .103 was made up of G. N. Foster. T. e»S. Row-
C °r*olo.........................» Anne Mcole .107 landson, P R; May, N. S. Cornelltf». B.
Pinion...........................•”* Anne Mcuee . H WH|et Q £ Vassel, E. G. Wrighf W.
Si.eïîfrVTT'"'V''il3 ia Swell "...'.123 M. Timms, S. H. Day, B. O. Corbett, O.
RqvCONDIRAtiË six furlongs, selling: j-S! Harris, C. G. Page. R. D. Craig, C.
AiVer ND RALB’ qB Florence N ........... 95 Wteford Brown. M. Morgan Owen. Out
nick Hose................... 97 VirSn"* Mai® ..100 of thèse 16 player*/10 of them liaye eat-
?!nfl0RT ek'e...............i00’ Rhinestone 4» ..102 rled the colors of Oxford and Cambridge,

E^2F"r$. .. . "*hsr. r*Tü-»
r,TF„?S™0!'- ’% 'SoïïlS 1 tS Inthr.Coll«B, A—hCUo» j> «m-
Th^Thorn . 97 Rtsk .......................... 101 Ipcsed of nine senior teams and K inter- One-Horie Guaranteed Wlr*
Fereaud jr.................102 A^Trw'-103 bîonMdV'lsTrayed6M^ihuïlly Yesterday Our Hogse Wa. Second.

^“Vrcle................m ^Wa„y ....m iWwaTt It^come d-d get It. -

141 Pete Vtnegdr ....144 Toronto la very bright In addition to TERMSi $1.00 Dally or $B.OO Per
" 149 Dr Heard .......... 150 this league there is■ the Toronto Presby- AND YOU PAY O.VU bOR
.152 Sam Hoffheimer.154 terian League, wlW six teams, hie To- inNEHS.

I rento Methodist with-two sections, lour
; teams in each, and the Torontp Financial 

.104 i League, with six teams, beside* the Allied 

.107 kpri/iting Trades League, -Will) a good 
'ineinhership. 'i..

The Midland Lcilgue- and thé Montreal 
and District I.eague are rep’arate organi
zations on tflblr own-account. The fonner 
is composed of clubs in tlie.. midland 
cfftmtles'of Ontario," and its motto is 
"Healthful outdo «■ exercise, gentlemanly 
coinpetitions'and good fellowship." Their 
season commences in April, and they 
have nearly 20 clubs affiliated. The fle
et et arv is Mr. J. Hutchinson, Peterboro.
The Montreal and District League is 
growing very fast.,1 One -drawhaok is the 

Oakland Entries. lack of playing grounds. The three best
Editor World: wh*le the question of FRANCISCO. Feb. 28,-The folloSv- tbe^r ^ three"]?™'very

managing the parks systems of Toronto - 1 h 0akland entries to-morrow: f^L.Sma^lw'Ld^evTral dmfan games
is before the people *nd “uncil, ‘t jriRST RACE, six furlongs^ ■
seems to me a good time to broaofe th Dick Wilson...:....112 St. JMgar v.............. 11JJ dec]û£ tht championship. Eventually
subject of financing the expenditure for Phii Igoe......................107 Zellna    » Westmount won out. Ottawa has-s?ve-a!
parks. The present way seems to me, FJ Cazador.............-l, vv u rxcu ■■■• chlbs p]aylng the game and next season
very crude. The commissioner estimates | Metlakatla................ 1«7 b-appa ....................... will see another league formed In the
the cost of running h*« department ^dh I Royal N y.rds: capita, city.
year. This Is submitted to the party, ”3a„ ,...io3 Funny side’.............. YO-
committee, who acquiesce In the repor*. i captalni Hale.............101 %ick Abr*<ns
or prune each Item; then to the board * -^yes;tern•...•*•.............. 102 Alsatian .. .
of rontrol. who do the same ; thon on Tnqgoji,......................... 100 uerzberger
to the council, with possibly the Same Roloman.........................102 Silver Weddlng-bd
result The consequence Is that It is a : senator Warner... 93 Steel .
Son of pull by this alderman or, THIRD RACE, one and one-.lxtecntl,
another to get parks In his ward looked miles: .........)12 Tavora .
after, to the great detriment °f 80r"« u„ht Wool'.'.'.............1U Massa ..
localities. For instance the island, ; Frld Bent.......... /...105
of the finest resorts in the country, has yoURTH RACE, 
been neglected shamefully; the lagoons mll(.g: 
are filthy, the sidewalks Jvad, proper Tony, Faust 
facilities for transportation from one Red Leaf...
part to another uncared for, and the Treasure Seeker. 107 Jane*® j •• 
whole management of the Island ,» at « ”

sixes and sevens. I might say the same i.-jpTH RACE, one mile and twenty
with regard to High Park. Here is a v£Yg.
natural location for one of the finest Fulletta .................110 Dorado .... -------- 188
zoos In America, but It is not used as Thrt Mighty................106 Bill Curtis ............185
such Part of the animals presented to. Eduardo................,...109 Maxtress .... ...1W<
or purchased by, the city are kept at Lone Wolf................JJJ Mon2^.^ d 9'
Rlverdale Park; consequently there has Shenandoah ;. .y... .m |t. ^ n*c ........
been no system, and the citizens nave The CagMni ...m Prestige ...................
not had the pleasure they should de- Tt&,^p“ant.....:..m Phalanx ............... .»4
rive from them. With some motley, a Lord Nelson.............. 109 Ray Bennet

of experience and common-sense Andrew B. Cook. .115 May Amelia
in the management, Toronto, Belle Kinney............. 105 Galvanic ....

Ruth W.......................110 Seven Full .

Joal, Meston ; point, 
(Burns; centre. Root; 
right wing, Haddock;

NERVOUS DEBILITY.The
, including I ÉllÜi

a specialty.. It makes no difference who 
hnsK failed to cure ypu. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 8 a.tn. to 9 p.nw, Sun
days, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Shèr- 
bourne-etreet, sixth house south of CSJ- 
rard-street. Toronto. _________

Summaries :
RACE—Six and one-hal^ i fur-

1. *Hendon, 109 Vstuart), 3 to 1.
2. Belmere, 113 (F. Kelly), 4 to 6.
3 John D., 99 (Boyd), 6 to 1.

^Tirae 1.22 2^. Sophomore, Annie H., 
Tiilgert, El Otros, Patriotic, Mrs. Math
ews. Marian Louise and Bantam also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three and one-half 
furlongs :

1. Carrie Thatcher, 103 (W. Kelly), 10 
to 1.

.esty),
mile and a quarter. 
May 8. To

ey of Clifford. 11

run

Exchange
IF YOU WANT

Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

N
•Y;

Minnie Bright, 99 (Smith), 7 /to 2. 
Charles W. Hodges, 107 (S. Welch), à

TURF INFO COMPANY12 to 1.
Time .42. Modena, Yolo, Ornate, False 

Nun, Black Hand and Lackville also ran.
THIRD RÀCË—One and one-eighth 

miles :
1. Reservation, 102 (Gilbert), 6 tp 6.
2. Mill Song, 106 (W. Miller), 4 to 1.
3. Bellmence, 101 (Buxton), 6 to 1.
Time 1.55 2-5. My Pal, Bazll, Henry O.,

Orchan, Claudlnator also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs ;
1. Billy Myer, 101 (Gilbert), 12 to 1.
2. Herives, 99 (W. Kelly), 6 to I.
3. Husky, 108 (C. Miller), 7 to 1. v
Time 1.15 4-5. Crystal Wave, Exchequer,

Emma G., Balreed, Jockey Mounce, Al
satian and Kismet Jr. also ran.

FIFTH RACE—One mile and 20 yards :
1. Stgndover, 111 (Miller), 9 to 6.
2. Pleiad, 106 (Keogh), 10 to 1.
3. Geo. Kilborn, 106 (Gilbert), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.46. Silver Line, Royal Scot, Peer

less Lass, Avona, Sycamore, Alta Spa, Jo
cund and Eckersall also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards :
1. Col. White, 107 (W. Miller), 13 to 6.
2. Down Patrick, 104 (Mentry), 11 to 5.
3. Import, 100 (Gilbert), 6 to 1.
Time 1.4894. Mortiboy, Monvina and 

Rather Royal also rin.

\
'4

Drink
THE ALB

COSGRAVE
—or—

the porter
Made from Pure Irish Malt. ,

GO«GRAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HAFL AND HALF ,

University Swimming Club. ■
A meeting was called on Tuesday last

at the university gymTmslum for the 
r urnnse of considering the advisability or S a Uidversit/ of Toronto Swlm- 

. icing Association. Almost all of var 
pHv’s aquatic athletes were present. A 
constitution was drawn up an4 ®,°^pt(or 
The following officers were elected tot 
the ensuing year: Hon. Pr*s*d?ht, Pres 
4ent Falconer; hon. vice-president, Prof. 
Ramsay Wright: president. W. E. V- 
Shaw : vice-president, C. E. ■/bjuiston. 
et creta ry-treasurer, F. M. 
manager. H. A. Macdonald: captain F 
K V Shaw. The swimming club will in 
future manage and direct all •-wimming 
and diving competitions and exhibitions, 
and will take charge of the life saving 
classes held from time to time.

Wi Bank Holiday 
Reiec table....
Buclcman........
Dr. Logan....
John Dillon...

FIFTH RACE, one mile, purse:
Lens.............................. 4101 Quagga ....
Tokalon.........................104 Blagg ......
John Carroll..............109 Hyperion II ...109

SIXTH RACE, one and onerslxteenth 
miles, selling:
Halbard....... „
Beau Brummel.... 104 Bonna ...........
Alma Dufour;.......... 109

SEVENTH RACE, one and one-quarter 
miles: r )
Lady Vincent............94 George Bailey .. . 98
Dry Dollar..................101 War. Griswell ..103
Anna Day...................104 John Smulskl ...101
Belle Scott................. 105 Gilpin ...........................109

nc.s
«il i

159 Address all correspondence to 

TURF INFO COMPANY.
Phone M. 3113. Room 44, Janes Bid*.

1

National Gun flub Shoot.
The National Gun Club will hold a spe

cial match to-day and every member is 
requested to compete. Shooting will com
mence at 2.30.

97 Greenseal ............. 100
....107th the Quarter-mile

PANTRACK WIRE NfWS
60c-Daily-60c I I 5 NUMBER 1 5
$2-Wet kly- $2 | pantrack Wire 
SUBSCRIBE News should he 

TO-DAY ready at one to- 1 b*U4 T —.day and will

/
x

Ferguson Beat Cody.
The skating rat^s at the Grand Central 

Rink last night under the sanction of the 
C.A.A.U. were well contested, altho T. J. 
Ferguson of the Broadviews scored an 
easy win over H. Cody in their match 
race, Cody being unable to negotiate the 

The results : /’

Garrison Athletic News.

for the purpose of selecting a team to re
present the régiment in their game with 
the Queen’s Own next Saturday. This 
game will doubtless prove, a corker, as 
both aggregations are out i to win. Tn- 
winner meets Windsor for the Canadian 
championship. The following is a 
piete list of the players: N. Adams, 
Adams. W. Thorne, Sinclair W: Adams. 
Chisholm, Millar, 3. Thwaltes, Wright, 
Jones, Gould and Hawkins.

It was also decided to assist the Ar
gonauts in every possible way in their

Always Ask forTake a Hands* ear. rsr*«
Rltbln three minute* », 
»f these Great Stock 
Vard*, and 
half hour from the 
heart of the city.

N» COSGR AYE’STHE PARKS ÇOMMI8SION.

only ■ advance luformutlou from 
of thethe” tVndlng Turf Speclnllate 

United State* and Canada.
OAKLAND 
SPBUIoL

scorner*.
One mile, open—1, T. J. Ferguson,Broad

view ; 2, E. Roe West End Y.M.C.A.
One mile, boys under 18—1, W. Robin

son, Grand Central ; 2, F. S. Tait, unat
tached. '

Half-mile, boys under 15—1,. W. Robin
son, Grand Central;' 2, E. Bell, Grand 
Central.
■'Half-mile, partners—1, Harry Cody and 

lady, Grand Central Club; 2, H. Clarke 
and lady.

H0FBRAUUNnBR 
» UUVEH 

to-day ’and will

UNDER - 
Cover

Ve ®*p*ataiC1n%eekly subscriber*
eotn- • ■ I

Liquid Extract of IWak
The mast invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the Nhlets.

W H. LEE, Cbem ii, feraeie. Caa»dli|A«iu
)' 20

ICINIIMhT tC). TJBJYrJ. onmih*4

n Sales
phone 
who qall or plione

WIRE NEWS PUB. CO.
30 Toronto S(, R. 17, Plione M, «846.9» International Baseball League.

«T THOYLAS, Fe.j. 28.—An inter njti. nal 
lrague of professional ball teams has been 
practically organized, comprising the fo!-] 
lowing cities: Hamilton. Brantford, Lon
don and St. Thomas or Guelph on the 
Canadian side: Loekport and Nlimira 
Fal's. N.Y., bring the American cities- 
Mr Wreatlv promoter and owner of the- 
London Club franchise, was in St. 
The mas looking over the ground/ He 1st 
sanguine about the league's prospects an1 
thinks it will he a paylrg one. as the 
cities are situated, close to each other and 
arc good ball town*. In considering St. 
Thomas f»r the fourtii club, eyeiythins 
>avors this city. St. Thbmas in the old 
international league ten years ago, with 
a much less population, was one of . the 
best ball towns in the league, and now 
with a city park, which could be used 
without cost to the cltib owners and it 
connected with tire street railway, should 
largely increase the atteq^ance. ,

Wanted to Be a Real iPItcher.
"I’ve had many peOullar enquiries con

cerning that missing finger cn my pitch
ing hand." Mordecai Brown, the star 
twirier of the Chicagos, said the other 
day "but the strangest of all occurred 
in the south during our training trip last

SP,'One of the many recruits that Presi
dent Murphv took on the trip was a 
twirier by the name Of Purdue. He was 
rather an enigma to the majority of. the 
players, who did not know whether to 
take his funny little Aayings and doings 
as jokes or Whether Purdue really was 
serious about them. . . . ,

"One day, while we were gathered in 
the hotel lobby discussing things’ In gen-

10! 194Il a.iti. i Canadian Horse 
Exchange

Keniworth Park League.
Beach Success defeated Norway in the 

Kenilworth Park League at Kenllwarth 
Rink last night. Six men a side were 
plaved. At liait time the score was 3—3, 
and at full time it was 4^-4 Thru a mis
understanding Norway did not appear 
for extra time and the game was awarded 
to Beach Success. The line up was as 
follows:

Beach Success (5): Goal, Reid; point, 
Vale ; cover-point, Hughes; centre, Myers : 
right wing, Coleman: left wing. Spanner.

Norwav (4): Goal, F. Bell: point, Pid- 
geon : cover-point. Freeman; centre, 
Poweil ; right wing, C. R. Bell ; left wing, 
Dyes.

Referee, R. M. McIntyre.
Wood green defaulted to Kew Beiach 

In the Kenilworth Park League last night.

eral and nothing In particular, Purdue 
came over to me and said:

" 'Brown, let me see .vhats 
pitching mitt of yours.’ ■ •

"I pushed but the maimed hand, and. 
after he had examined it closely lie said:

*• ‘And do you mean to tell me that you 
win all your games with your hand in 
that* shape?*

•*I confessed that I did.
“ ‘Well, I swan,’ he replied, 'And how 

did you lose the finger?*
|v * i told Mm 1 had chopped It off in a 
! feed cutter,-and that the remaining three 
fingers were broken at the same time.

“Then he deliberately reached down into 
ills pocket, pulled out an Indelible pencil 
and marked a line across his pitching 
hand that corresponded to the cuts on
n ^‘Wbfn' I get home I’m going to put 
mv hand in a feed cutter, too/ lie said 
solemnly, ‘and maybe 1*11 get to be a s*ar 
twirier *"And when wê left him in Nashvillé the 
marks were still on his hand."

—-------- /
“The Spirit of Discontent.

• One of our readers urges that a con
tented spirit Is one of the best posses
sions one can have, and contends that 
about the worst tiling that can befall an 
individual is to be ruled by a spirit or 
discontent. Well, maybe. It depends 
very much upon the view-point feom 
which the matter Is sem. If one con
siders only individual case and freedom 

rfrom care, perhaps the contentment Whic*

Manufactured by rf
GS

in Canada, and who 
k- best values for the 

General Pur- ,

left of that#8
.. 96

sets him apart from the worbj s mirent, 
is good; Hut it would be very hard to 
convince in aspiring, ambitious person 
that such ease Is happiness. The discon
tent whlchNnakes one mise: able, peevish, 
fretful, fslult-finding and envious 4s it, 
very bad tidng; but,the discontent which 
Is the outcome of the feeling that Wrist 
we have Is not the best thjit may bn 
had. and iwhtoh urges us to reach O.ht 
after the better, no matter what the In
dividual cost to ourself. Is the discontent 
which spurs the world on to progress. 
Ambitious, aspiring workers find Lmc • 
great happiness in following the nut-lta jv 
ing pathways, and they glory In ovOrclmf 
ing the obstacles they encounter.' rnr- 
cburageouwly take the hard knock8. al,. 
en toy thé discon,fi its, as they. In then 
ui rest, open up the pathways Which, 
sooner or: later, the Idle feelt of Otnerf 
shall careleaslv follow, without 41)1* 
splj-lt of discontent to urge the wofM./HV 
— «-oxiti/i vditnin Tn hnrbnri.em. -rm

two and one-quarter
assers, 2= JARVIS STREET-----------

BURNS & SHEPPARD 
Proprietors

n stej) fast and high, 
of a Hooker dam- 

number of sor-

....106..114 Ramus . 
.102 Loglstlila .11-1

ut
er a
her work. «. ,

in tills lot suitable
..11)6

iAuction Every Monday and Thurs
day at 11am.

Private Sales Every Day. Phone 
Main 2U6.

•i► Horses *
A AHarses and Mares. A 

igned by J. M. Mac- 
la s follows:
April, 1902. Sired by

1Ê8L 106
New England League.

' BOSTON, Feb. 28.—At a meeting yester
day of the delegates of the eight clubs of 
tile New England Baseball League, held
at the Copeley Square Hotel. I'rank J. showi) ,
I.eonard of I.ynn, presented the schedule with High Park to work on, should ha.ve- 
for the coming season, which was un- a zoo to compare very favorably with 
anlmously adopted. The season will open the Bronx in New York City, where I 
on May 1 and close Sept. 19. ha<j the pleasure a short time ago of

spending a day, and I must say one ot 
the most enjoyable I ever had. The ani
mals, reptiles and birds are there in 
abundance, and every one of them and 
all the surroundings looking in the pink 
of condition.

Now, to my mind, the one way to at
tain beneficial and pleasure-giving re
sults re parks for the people of Toronto 
to-day, is for the city to issue deben
tures to make permanent improvements 
under a system at each of these plaças, 
form up the Ideas of what is wanted, 
get the money, spend it to the best ad
vantage, and let each year carry its 
own Interest and sinking fund until the 
debt is wiped out.< In the meantime 
the people will have something to see 
and enjoy instead of the sandbar (out- 

Toronto Pros Challenge for Stanley 0f a portion of Island Park) at the 
Cup. j island, and at High Park both young

The Toronto pros., who hgve now won|an<j <jyj would have something to be 
the Canadian Profession»! Hockey proud of and also attain a knowledge 
League championship, have sent in their f animal nature they have not at pre- 
challenge for , the Stanley Cup They 
have received offers for games In Pitts- ae,,L 
burg and Cleveland.

<
Ly Lome Prince, dam 
liighest bidder. Re8-" 
produced at the saia

106J. .mi
.ns I ,man

i-
. *06 -,

•r..i, Sixty Head , 7$ . -
Hartley Away Behind the Leader.

six-day walking match at Convention 
Hall only seven pedestrians were left In 

’the grueling grind. The feature of the 
past two days has been Slater s sprint
ing The standing in miles at midnight 
was as follows : Hoakland 198. Slater 192, 
Messier 191, Player 187, Hartley 172, Blake 
160, Lloyd 110. M,

m "with the 'cave and the bed ot lf'a,vF&J,$A 
the glow of achievement would'never 
be known. "Blessed ,a&.tlM* *''**. t’T 
Hir. commandments." toVl the folded. 
Idle-handed contsntmYnt which se kwnipv 
ease and freedom from the work ''.*f 
growth will never reap-tha b'eseln.g p'kH 
n ised to the activer, earnest band# tb»t 
lielf In the work of worht-b.rildlng'. hi

tie,
New Hamburg Beats Drumbo.

NEW HAMBURG. Feb. 28.—The Oxford- 
Waterloo Hockey Association game play
ed here to-night between New Hamburg 
and Drumbo was hotly contested to the 
finish, when the score stood 8 to 5 in 
faVor of New Hamburg. The ice was in 
keen condition and the referee gave every 
satisfaction. This Is the last home game 
here In the series. The line-up :

New Hamburg (8)—Goal. Beck; point, 
Mowat: cover, R. PuddtcOmbe; centre, 
Schultz: rover. Becker: right wing, Mer
ger : left wing, B. Puddlcombe.

Drumbo (5)—Goal, Burgess ; point. Lu
cent re, Baxter: rover.

E. Drummond. Que-

orty Mead of :z I
he, . Bt

150 HORSES AT AUCTION
Monday, Mar. 2,100 HORSES

-AND-
Thursday, Mar. 5, BO HORSES

At 11 o’clock Each Day.
All classes, including several excep

tionally fine shipments of Draught", 
Express, General Purpose Horses and 
Drivers. The opportunity offered to 
buyers at these two sales will be very 
hard to beat anywhere. We are get
ting in just at present the very best 
consignments of sound, fresh horses 
that can be picked out in the province.

All who attend either of next’s week s 
auctions will find a choice of horses of 
all classes such as will give full range 
for making a selection.

We will sell at each auction a number 
of serviceably souad Mares and Geld- 
*■**. WITHOUT KESERVK. .
; A trial given till midday of the day» 
•tier sale with every horse sold under 
*uy warranty.

-). ,Gupn & Son, Bea-

from the finest-bre<l
i'èr shown. The cat- 
't.re the sales, which

Smith, Manager.

«—f%fI—I « Scotch 
Whiskies* ^

" SPECIAL ” ( Hal ) m

1
ilco; cover, Hall:
Wilkinson: right wing, McTague; left 
wing, Laurie.

Referee—Wally Hern. Stratford.

'1kTTK. Nervous D» 
Ivh and Premature VQ 
I permanently cured by H i4

0 Z ON E BLACK & WHITE” A NO
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

iÜ
lith diet-or usual opcu- 111
Li ores lost vigor and in- . 4M* 
Ul rrice. $1 per box, «1
y ”, Sole proprietor, M
HOFI ELD S D R U ■ JE 
h. TORONTO. > If

MS
314opportunity of getting.

John A. Irwin. V
t
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5ATURDAY MORN I NO6 isl *— —- - *5r' ! li,j If — —1LAST DAY OF ' »determinate purpose of the people to 
obtain cheap Niagara power tfbru public 

ownership and control. A frank accept
ance of the verdict might without In
superable difficulty have led to, a co
operative arrangement at once securing

The Toronto World
AjfEorning Newspaper Published

:
Aï 0SG00DE MALI fT. EATON C?;m,teo. «•THE HOUSE THAT

Stock
REDUCING 
SALE

...VALUE BUILT" 1*i r
MONDAI^ANNOUNCEMENTS FOREvery Day In the Year.

IN OFFlCe, SS YONQE STREET. 
TORONTO.

* mIE

mChambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Divisional Court-
Peremptory list for 11 sum. :
1. Savereux v. Tourangeau. ,
2. Standard Bank v. Stephens.
3. Robinson v. Morris.
4. Bradley v. McClure.'

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory i list for Monday at 11 

a.m.:
1. Crawford v. law.
2. Falvey v. Falvey.
3. MfKeiTacher v. Small.
4. Normandy v. Standard Beatings.
B. Dominion Linen v. Langley.
6. Pringle v. Olnhlnetsky.

Toronto Jury Sittings.
Jury actions set down for trial, com

mencing Monday, March 2, 1908:
1. Sualdlng v. C. P. R.
2. Welburn v. Sims.
3. Carter v. Hbltby.
A. Pardee v. Stewant.
5. Piper v. Donley.
6. Dickson v. Grelg.
7. Bracillow v. Crown Art S. G. Co.
8. Trethewey y. Toronto Railway.
9. Lennox v. tiyslop.

10. Ham v. Mbsher.
11. Wilkins v. SulllVan.
12. Reserve Trust v. Main.
13. Grossi v. Dill. 

f 14. Craig v. Crown Hat.
15. Guerin v. Toronto Railway.
16.. Cornfield v. Macdonald.
17. Lydn v. Worley.
18. Pepper v. C. Ef. R.
19: Pepper v. Toronto.
20. Torrence v. Can., etc., Nav. Co.
21. Charwinsky v. Teperman.

' 22. Welsy v. Jacobs.
23. Hoover v. Dominion Auto Co.
24. Gibbs v. Goodman^
26. Agostino v. C. P. R.
26. Tidy v. Toronto Railway.
27. Ontario Bank v. Cockbum.
28. Wood v. Toronto Railway.
29. McGraw v. Toronto Railway.
3». Carson v. Smith.
31. " Westamaeott v. Toronto Railway.
32. Bertram  ̂v. O/Leary.

. Vannort v. Canada Foundry Co.

. Christie v. Richardson.
35. Dltzel v. Toronto Railway Co.
36. Rupert v. Toronto Railway Co.
37. Brown v. C. P. R. Co.
38. Smith v. Jackson.
39. Carter v. Bowman.
40. WlcUett v. Toronto Ferry Co.
41. Gyrene v. Anderson McBeth.

Pascal v. Nicholson.
,4*. Bradshaw v. Watson.
44. Denham v. Toronto Railway.
45. Skene v. Dillon.
4C O'Leary v. Clancy.
47. Walter v. Toronto "Railway Co.
48. Walter v. Toronto Railway Co. 
Peremptory list forMonday at 2 p.m.:
1. Spalding v. C.P.R. Cd. /
2. Welburn v. Sims.
3. Carter v. Holtby.
4. Pardee v. Stewart.
5. Piper v. Donley.

m\
\e • • • •l! £for the municipalities what they were 

resolved Ao get, and preventing ujb

Into hands

favor win be eoaferted oa «be 
igeeeat If eabeerlbwa wbo

thru the man will

New Goode ore Crowding Us— 
So Special Offer* to Clear.

«L.
i ia(fc-by carrier 

f any irregularity or delay 1» ro
of <bdr copy.

•ward all eomplalata to The .World 
t, 8* Tonga Street. Toronto.

passing of the company 
which threaten graver Inroads on public

t 1/
Ysueg A Rochester's Cleth and Kaitted 

Vests, up to 13.60, for f011?
$2.00
$2.50

rights. Premier Whitney must let the 

people of Ontario know whether an 

offer of the nature explained by The 

made, and, K it vran,

y.Knitted Coats, grey, brows 
and white, regulsr $3.60, for 

Fancy sad Plein Shade Sweat.
ere, regular Hand $1.6$, tor 

Ladies' Gslfets, regular $2.6* g> a Af| 
to 16.00, for............................ >1.UV

Balance of Sample Shirts,
' white and colored, for...

a
y;; - //UTa ftf&EWbER WHITNEY MUST SPEAK, 

flftqt. the least remarkable feature of 
^■jjEsr Whitney’s presentation of the 

the government, on the closing 

the debate on the address, was 
qpy^whissloti of any reference to the 
l&n existing crisis tn the affairs of the 
ffilectrical Development Company. That 

oSisakm was, to certain Quarters hlth- 

Wel-effected towards the power 

jpjicy of the provincial ministry, re
garded as significant and ominous. The 

w>rld, while somewhat surprised at the 
flllure of the premier to Include a sub
sist whldh had elicited ad extraordln- 

âgr and unprecedented a degree of 

smbllc support as that accorded the 
■fvemment’e power proposals, prefer- 
îÿd to account for it by the fact that 

Hon. Adam Beck was really the 

hkesman of the cabinet on the ques- 
m. About Mr. Beck’s sincerity and 
votlon to the popular cause there can 

no doubt, and nothing had happened 
idicate that his colleagues were lees 
Ifify In sympathy with his work

LadiyK:.il &.75 etTelegram was 
why and wherefore It was rejected. And 

the original

VOpens Monday
A demonstration of 

Wkt? quality, purity, cleanli
ness, quantity and 
value.

*
-8^MS)

ft,OVA
.

mhe must say whether 
scheme of the commission still repre?- 

eents the mind of the governmenl—that 

Is, not cheap power alone, hut cheep 
power under conditions which pnAwrve 

the municipalities from corporation 
monopoly, and give them the liberty of ^ 
independent action in connection with 

such of their public services as require 
electric energy. The wWstill believes 

can provide

IS end>
1.50 i.oo -'1

■S-X

ïè*/m
best range

85SÎ
«SPLEN
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Centres of 
eur coUec. 
any one tl 
secret of < 
trade) eve 
to good < 
Costume L 
in Canada
A few of
Chevroneft
dared V<

WREYFORD & CO.,
85 KINO SIREEI WEST.-
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v
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|jU HAT is more important to the housewife than to know that the food she provide 
for the family is pure and fresh and clean? §of Hon. J. P. Whitney to of great con

sequence.
The contemptuous reference to the 

Whitney-Beck policy In fne speech 
from the throne ah eu Id have been a 
word In season tq Hon. Adam Beck.

The omission of ell reference to the 
power question In Hon. J. P. Whit
ney’s reply to Hon. A. G. MacKay 
should .awaken the Hon. Adam Bock 
from his dream of loyalty to leaders 
,who have 
goal of protdtfclon for public rights.

A government that proceeds to solve 
the /Niagara power problem, accord
ing to the Ideas of William Mac
kenzie,,1s no. fit abode for Hon. Aaam 
Beck. « 1

Ontario has ‘no right to expect 
further sacrifices from the most zeal
ous, unselfish politician who has ap
peared in the public life of this pro- 
Ynnce In a generation.

It may be easier for Hon. Adam 
Beck to‘stay In the government and 
submit to the public affronts of an 
ungrateful leader and the stratagems 
of reactionary colleagues, than to step 
down and out and bravely tell (.he pro
vince why he Is stepping down ana 
out.

V /To those everyday customers, those steady-all-the-year-round patrons of th 
food section (and their name is legion) it isn’t necessary to demonstrate purity, c 
ness or valùe. \ They knot» these things; get them in every order.

But we open a Pure Food Show on Monday* so 
that all Toronto may get stime idea of the complete 

- - satisfaction our thousands of customers find in deal- 
mg here.

v
II

ni -
that Premier Whitney 
satisfactory explanation? and aasur- 

regardlng theeg Important points, 
and they should be given without de-

. m

We’ll start off with twenty demonstrating booths, 
each in charge of a bright, pleasant young lady, ap
propriately garbed, and who will be in position to give Î 

useful information about her wares.

fl i accès
.

lay. to lead towards the
■you

More than that, she’ll be anxious to have you taste and try.
INSIST ON THE AMENDMENTS.
Hardly has one battle been fought 

for the right of municipalities to con
trol their streets and public places 
and to regulate the entry and conduct 
of railways making terminals within 
their bounds than another begins. Just 
the other day the City of Toronto ob
tained the Incorporation of amend
ments to the tiamilton Radial Ratl

in this food show, the paramount desire is to prove to^you our honest endeavors
We want you to look, to taste, to observe, to ask

These will be demonstrated :
to ser^e a big public the best way. 
questions—you may buy if you feel like it.
McLaren’* Jelly Powders, Extracts 

and Icings.
Oliver’s Jelly Crystals and Custine. 
Toasted Corn Flakes.
Nonpareil Jelly Powders and E*

I- -3

Art Jelly Powders.
Armour’s Beef Extracts. Soup 

Pork and Beans.
Imperial Cheese.
McLaren’s Peanut Butter.

y
,4|( anduni

than they-have hitherto been, It would, 

indeed, show unpardonable weakness if, 
alter laying down so clear and definite 
a policy regarding a vital public utility, 
the government were to go back on 

determination to assist the'muni

cipalities of Southern Ontario In obtain
ing publicly-owned and operated elec

tric distribution planta and a publtcly- 
Mno. For it was

way bill requiring the company to 
obtain the Consent of the city by by
law before constructing or operating 
its road along or across any highway 
or public place, and not to receive or Perhaps Hon. J. P. Whitney does 
discharge naseengers at more -than not ' realize either his own weakness
. , ... . limit* at- ov Che strength that the Whltney-Beoktwo places within the city limits ex- ^ ,brought to hle
cept with the same consent. Precisely ment
the sanie pointa hâve arisen In con- There are two of Hon. J. P. Wtit- 
neetion With a bill promoted by the
Niagara. 8t. Catharines and Toronto “ Chanœ find where they stand 

Railway^ €o. In asking parliament to if the pro-Mackenzie fanaticism of 
grant a further extension of time for" the dominant element In the Whitney

... ____, government forces the public rightsthe construction of the road. The ^na#rvayvea ot Toronto to fight for
iboard ot control has already Instruct- their, principles In 1908, even as the 
ed the city's legal department to pro- equal rights Conservatives of Toronto

((-cure the insertion of additional clauses fought t*" their principles In 1896.
1 -, „ • , , __j__. May Hon. Adam Beck be successful

substantially identical in princi.pl ju bjs attempt to reconcile loyalty to 
with those sanctioned In the case of Hon. J. P. Whitney wrlth loyalty to

the principles that Hon. J. P. Whitney 
Insults and Hon. J. P. Whitney’s gov
ernment assassinates. '

, The reference to the power question. 
In the speech of Hon. Ai G. MacKay 
was an invitation to the anti-Beck 
element, the Whitney following and 
government to throw the whole power 
.policy to the wolves, and “the Liberal” 
opposition would help to do . away, 
with the skeleton. 1

The omission of all reference to 
the power question in the speech of 
Hon. J. P. Whitney was a hint that 
should not he misunderstood by Hon. 
Adam Beck.

A government that fetches and car
ries according to the sovereign will 
and pleasure of William Mackenzie 
offers no aid or comfort to the prin
ciples which Hon. Adam Beck has 
espoused. Such a government should 
derive ho further strength from asso
ciation with a public man who em
bodies these principles. *

£. D. Smith’s Pure Jams. 
H. P. Sauces and Pickles. 
Reliance Breakfast Ceréals.

.tracts.
Ingersoll Cream Cheese.
Wagstaffs Jams and Marmalade. 1

Come Monday and put I 
In a pleasant hour or 
two ; everybody oome.

I-Fifth Floor. I

■I ! Upton’s Jam and Marmalade.
Maple Tree Producers---- Maple Souchard’s Cocoa.

Tureig’s Buckwhat Flour, iFlaked Rice 
and Peas.

are
am

Syrup. /,
Quaker Oat Co. Cereals.

II broui42.
hai

v lyrs■■ meWhlIèYouVe Here lyiclude Some of These In Your Order
A Few Extra Grocery Specials wge’s I"lP°rted Mb“d ,Pickles or

Lliow Chow, pint bottles, patent 
stopper, bottle

Choice Messina Lemons, dozen "|QC

ct ntrolled tnansmlesion 
of the essence of the scheme that the 

supply of cheap electric light and power 
.should'be a public service, and nothing 
short of this will meet the explicit un

dertaking of-the government.
• Toronto and the other municipalities 

covered by the scheme of the hydro- 
ejectric power commission have loyally 
supported the policy of the government. 
lÿevei1 before in the history of Ontario 

lias so general apd generous a reeponse 
lieen made, irrespective of political af

finities and party association», and but 
for the charaoteer and extent of the ln- 
ffuen'ce notoriouély exerted by public- 
shrvlce corporation» upon governments 
arid legislatures It would he deemed al-

best-wi
Loin of Pork, per pound..........J^C
ShoWlder Roast of Young Beef, per

pound.................  ..................... gc
Pickled Shoulder of Pork, per pound

igs.
are: ».

shadu 
at the

One Car Fine California Navel Or
anges, seedless, the large kinds mix
ed, dozenf

3000 Tins Finest Canned Tomatoes. 
- 3 tins

(Limit 6 tins to a customer\

J5c

19cDamages for Injuries.
Richard Johnson has begun proceed

ings against W. E. Dillon Co. of Toron
to claiming 35000 damages for Injuries- 
recelved while in tbe company's em
ploy.

9cf KDIEChoice Bleatsthe Hamilton proposition. But vue 
Niagara Company having retused to- 
qçcept them, the matter has. been, car
ried to the legislature and will’ dome 
up in oomiplttee otii Tuesday :jlfet.

By its incorporating act passed in 
1899 thfe company obtained pdwer to 
purchase the Niagara and St. Cathar
ines Central Railway Company, and to 
make extensions, including one to-To
ronto by-way of Hamilton. These- ex
tensions had to be finished and put in 

^operation within three years, but In 
1902 the time was extended to three 
years from the passing of the act of 
/that year. It was again extended In 
1905 tor another three years, and tne 
bill now promoted asks a further ex
tension of five years. Neither the act 
of Incorporation nor the extension 
acts contained the clauses now asked 
for by the city, but it is of course well 
within the right and power of the leg
islature to couple with the concession
now required any conditions called . ____

, , .. received at the hands of the Whitney
for in the public interest or for the government Is entirely public husl- 
protectlon of the 'municipalities con- ness. 
cerned. As parliament and the do
minion Government have already ad
mitted the propriety of requiring the 
consent of the municipality to be ob
tained before using or crossing any 
highway or public place within Its 
bounds, and have also recognized the 
principle" of limiting the number of. 
points within the city where passen
gers on railways of this class can 
be received and discharged, the dty 
council ark fully Justified In pressing 
their amendments. That the neces
sity for the protection noW sought was 
overlooked on the earlier occasions 
when It might have ‘been asked is not 
a sufficient ground for refusing it now 
that the company is again in default, 
and Its franchise now or soon open 
to cancellation. The citizens of To
ronto will certainly approye the re
solution of the board of control to In
sist upon insertion of the safeguard
ing amendments, and after the public 
declarations made by the Hon. Mr.
Graham they are entitled to expect 
that all electric roads entering the city 
will be placed on an equal footing as 
regards the rights and privileges of 
the community.

_Peamealed Back Bacon, no bone,„pff
poujad ........... 17ç

soi/

25c Round Stgak, ‘choice quality, per 
pound ur Mod,: V

12c —Fifth FI up fBills of Exhange.
To recover $760.36 on certain bills of ex

change the Traders’ Bank of Canada Is 
suing R. S. Lang A Co. jof Toronto and 

W. Crahdall of Northumberland. 
Want the Property,

The Niplssing Mining Co. baa begun 
proceeding^ against S. Chretien of the 
Town of Cobalt to recover possession 
of ^certain property In that town. The 
company have also Issued a writ against 
Catherine Lègrts for the same purpose.

More Than the Commission s

-, etc.

T. EATON C?; 190 YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO

iW.
c. LIMITER. lays.

4, ***

PiSLEY TRIES Tl BUT 
NEW BflUHSWIGK VOTERS

THEBE MAY BE ANOTHER 
SESSION BE PARLIAMENT

Malte 
■ Your
MARMALADE NOW.
r JOHN4. 87,most Incredible .that so considerable an 

stsset to any ministry could be deliber
ately cast away. But at this stage of 
fiie power campaign, and particularly 
on account of the ‘direct charge nuSfo 

t)y Tlie Evening Telegram, that the at
titude of the provincial government to
wards -Niagara power has undergone a 
material Change, and lé no longer di- 

( reeled towards the obtaining of cheap 
èlectricity thru publfc ownership and 
control It has become the imperative

To recover moneys received In excess 
of commissions, amounting to $3$2.41, 
Charles H. Draper has begun an action 

Shaver of Toronto!.
Under Contract. 'Ll

"OLD

against Fred E.
Money Due 

. Orr Bros.. Ltd., are suing,to recover 
from the W. T. Giles and the Palmer 
Piano Co. the supi of $2493.00 alleged to 
be due under a certain agreement! A 
writ of summons has been issued.

Delivered the Goode.

Sends Down a Soft Bottom Dredge 
to Deepen a Hard-Pan 

Harbor.

Statement From a Well-lnformet 
• Source, Does Not Meet With 

General Acceptance,
Hie season for making 
Marmalade lasts only a 
few weeks, and the bitter 
Oranges we have receiv
ed from Messina for this 
perpose are excellent.

Michie & Co., L,d X
7 King St. West

6 Telephone».

Hon. Adam Beck’s satisfaction or 
dissatisfaction with the public' treat
ment'he has received at the hands of 
Hon. J. P. Whitney is entirely his 
own business.

The treatment which the principles 
embodied in Hon. Adam Beck have

1
4 I

Bruce
ferlnilj

\ O. L. Stevens of Toronto has been 
made defendant In an action brought 
by F. F. Dailey Co. to recover $4.16 on 
goods sold and delivered him.

Proceedings Stayed.
James A. Macdonald, a defendar. t in 

the action brought by James J.‘ Mv- 
Convey to recover $14,839 in -connection 
with certain transactions with the Co
balt Lake Mining Co., moved before sa|d in the 'eom-mons 
Master-ln-Chambers Cartwright to die- two weeks against Pugéley taking such 
misa the action as frivolous and vexa- an active part in" the provincial cam- 
ttoua. or for an order for security- for palj/n, and making glowing promises by 
costs and to stay the action until the the wholesale for the' sole purpose ot 
action against the company Is disposed influencing votes thru out the province, 
of. The master In his judgment re- the minister of public works tornigh-t 
fuses to,dismiss the action, or to order stated that he is very sorry he could 
security, but directs a stay of proceed- not have devoted more time and energy 
ings. The costs are made in the cause to the support of the government can
to the successful pnrty. didates.

< No Order for Costs Mr. Pugsley spent two hours explain-
Master-in-Chambers Cartwright has Provincial debt, the failure of

gti-en Judgment on the application: hv thfj High way a,rKi other unwise
Richard Stone for an order foZseeurity ro
for coSfs on the ground, that Jennie told of the great things he expected.to
Stone, who brings the action, fho r-ep-
reTideentfou,Tc)fitiie8Drovli^eriThl!,0ilasSi*eelng to U that the government Is
resident out of the protlnce The ,n>as-! sustained. He cited the Instance of
ter dismisses Stone s application with the government dredge, W. S. Fielding, 
costs In the cause The action Is Over Vhich he sent here on the eve of thé 
the possession o%lhe Morin House, .To- e!ectlon. As a rnHte of facl, the Fie d- 
ronto’ Ing is still tied/to the wharf, awaiting

scows, whidh are necessary to carry 
Lacks the Authority. . on thç work. She is adapted to dredg- 

Justice Anglin has allowed the appeal *ns where-soft bottom exists, and as

gsyss =.« .,=o.
attend before ^the_ local registrar at ------------------- ------------ i in the théory of an early diseoiutlon ot Justice McMahon gave Elizabeth
ffoünînt?»«twMr- Ferster at Ottawa. parliament. All this talk, he :»aid. of Caeswell $150 and costs In her action
fo unselt Mm as ! n umber nîlVhe OTTA WA, Feb. 28.-J. W. L. Forster,1 an‘>t»’er «ceetonte so much dust thrown in the non-jury assizes yesterday to
n Jp ÏÏ, , the well-known artist who has been n the eye^ tlge Conservatives in recover $3000 from Alexander Lyon* ot
FnZP,iat / engaged during the past fortnlgh"1 °rder to throw them otr vhe For Markdale. The plaintiff claimed that
holds that the master-in-chambers has ;pa,ntln„ thf, por.-ai»- of sir aanrif?rH •<K-nie reason or other every.minister is she waa laid up for several weeks from

P " next week. Tn the course of his recent aS p>ss,b,e- /Lyons did not injure with Intent.
visit to Ottawa iljr. Forster has exe-! 
cuted a number of commissions for por
traits, those of his excellency and oth
ers, and has been requested 1» give our 
citizens an opportunity of seeing hlsj 
pictures at some convenient place in 

It is possible that arrange
ments for this purpose may be made in 
the near future.

TheST. JOHN, N.B., Feb. *28.—(Special.) 
-Hon. William Pugsley, who arrived 
from Ottawa to-day In response to a 
request to come to the aid of the Liber
als of thte province, spoke in the opera

MONTREAL, Feb. 28.—(Special.)— 
The ra their startling statement was made 
yesterday by one who is very weil in
formed In ministerial circle», that there 
would be another Session of'the federal 
parliament before^ dissolution, and 
the assertion Is belueved in some quar
ters and disbelieved In others.

The statement Is aled made that when 
William Walnwright of the Grand 
Trunk System visited Ottawa after his 
first visit to British Columbia that gen
tleman Informed hie personal friends 
here in Montreal that there would 
probably be an appeal to the people 
early In October, and this statement 
was received with a good- deal of cred
ence, seeing the cordial relations which 
have generally existfd between' ihe emi
nent railway man and the premier of 
the Dominion.

This version of the situation does not

Bruce Oh 
Building !
a

Surely, Hon. Adanj 
realize that there Is 
than the partisan 
-holds him to a léader, evèn while the 
great movement to deliver Ontario out 
of1 bondage to over-capitalized mon
opoly Is being bu$chered to make a 
holiday for William Mackenzie.

BRITISH POPULAR PERIODICALS.

Beck must soon 
a -higher loyalty 

attachment that

present, 
tien of'

duty of Premier Whitney or, the Hen.
full and -clear

house to-night.
Notwithstanding all that has been 

during the last
the offleietcAdam Beck, to make a 

official deliverance on this vitally 1m- Î:V. ! ■ Amongponant point. There has already been 
far too much time lost, and'every day's 
delay aids the continuous efforts that 

beeii, and are being, made to

*)

•P, t
elation;

DEATHS IN THE CITY.i

y Among the British firms that have 
been prompt to take advantage of the 
improved postal facilities offered for 
the purpose of popularizing old coun
try periodicals In Canada are Cassell & 
Co., the well-known London publishers. 
A selection of current numlberà has been 
sent us .Including the Canadian edition 
of Chssell’s Magazine, a long-time fav
orite with the British public. It con
tains eight complete stories by Ja#k 
London and other clever writers, and 
a number of special articles, all read
able, leading place being given to an 
entertaining symposium. “My Favorite 
Cartoon," In -which many nottible celeb
rities, political and otherwise, give 
their personal preference for the carica
ture which pleases them most. The 
cartoon reproductions are full of hum
orous point.1 The Quiver is another 
largely-circulated monthly of a more 
serious type, with the second Instal
ment of Miss Ellen Thomycroft Fow
ler's new serial stbry, "Miss Fallow- 
field’s Fortune." which has all thv gift
ed author's epigrammatic sparkle and 
promises to be full of enjoyable inter
est. There are a< number of other enter
taining and instructive papers, and the 
usual well-conducted departments. An 
excellent Juvenile magazine is Little 
Folks, with tales, admirably adapted 
for the youthful mind.

ha ve
break up the solidarity of the munici
palities whose united action Is the key- 
slope of the scheme. Silence on the 
part of the government cannot be long
er tolerated. Reports are plentiful that 
the power policy, as originally defined

Deaths registered at the city hall yes
terday were:

Katherine Barrett, 1 year, tuberculaf 
miningltis.

Jane Appleton, 40 years, puerpsritf 
eclampsia.

Florence Ross, 82 years, pneumonia
Wesley Gardner, 8 months, pneu

monia.
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Mary Rlngroee, 7 weeks, bronchitis. 
Sarah Bradley, 29 years, tuberculosis 
John Ward, 61 years, cancer:
Mrs. Mary McArthur, 55 years, dia

betes.
Frederick Hicks, 26 

convulsions.

and as still understood, has ceased to 
command the approval ot the cabinet, 
l hat certain members of the govern
ment who have never been entirely in 
sympathy with that policy are now 
controlling the situation, and have al
ready succeeded in turning down a pro- 

. position that carried with It the accom- 
I pllshment of the objects for whose at

tainment .this long and strenuous con
test has been waged.

The people who have stood so loyally 
b> Premier Whitney are entitled to ask 
his full confidence in return. And defi
nite statements made by a responsible 
newspaper—especially by a newspaper 
that has thruout commended and advo- 

his power policy—which it now In 
accuses his government of having 

betrayed and wrecked—can hot be Jgnor- 
ifc. If It 1s the case that, tho at the 
jjeventh hour, the dethroned dtrector- 

H^e of the Electrical Development Com
pany brought forth works meet for 
Santauce, and lâlU before the

agree, however, with the reports going 
the rounds of the political clubfl during 
the past few days.-; The minister was 
alluded to yesterday in the conversa
tion with the ex-M.P.

-■■Vi V
years, epileptic

Bertha Banks, 62 years, valvular dis
ease of heart.

Mary Pickârd, 33 years, septicaemia.

for Compton, who 
had been up to Ottawa, and who gen-

V

IS HON. ADAM BECK AWAKE TO 
THE DANGER?

4
■

two serials of 
adventurous and amusing Interest, and 
other entertaining matter. Tiny Tots, 
for very young children, is equally 
good. All these periodicals are profuse
ly and attractively illustrated. The 
weeklies sent us include Work an 
Illustrated journal of handicraft, full of 
just the kind of Information needed by 
the youth with a taste for the handling 
of tools; The Building World, a techni
cal trade journal thoroly up to date, 
and that perennial boy’s favorite, 
Chums. Messrs. Cassell’s Toronto of
fice Is.at 42 West Adelalde-street

Toronto Telegram editorial: Loyalty 
to a party leader may be carried so 
far by the Hon. Adam Beck that It 
may become disloyalty to principles 
that are worth more to this province 
than a dozen party leaders.

It is the part of a big man to ig
nore snubs that affect hlmseltf per
sonally in order to advance the prin
ciples that build up his country.

The sneers of Hon. A. G. MacKay 
are of no consequence. The silence

/ Contributions to Firemen's Memorial
NEW YORK, Feb. 28.—Gifts of $1000 

each from Andrew Carnegie and Na
than Straus will probably be announced 
within a day or two by the Kruger and 
Firemen's Memorial Fund. J. Pierpent 
Morgan has already given $1000.^
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THE STANDARD BANKcmt.
affect the city.

1
OF CANADA 

, Head Office • - - - -
. , ... , \ Heiress to Five Millions.

raint and Weak st john' n b •Feb “.-mw. Heze.
• Ulll I UIIU If villi / kiah Lindsay, wife of a Canadian Paci-

fn tho Mnrninn > fl(‘ clerk- h**9 become heiress to fully 
„ . , _ III lllV IwlUI IMlIU l : nve million dollars, being half of the
Montreal Service. \ , fortune left by Thomas Wallis, sheep-

Four Grand Trunk trains leave To- That's how you feel when you wake I raiser, of Melbourne, Australia, 
onto dally for Montreal, as follows: up, and If neglected you feel miser- Mrs. Lindi-ay's mother, Mrs. Noble,
i.30 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 10.15 able all day. When this dlacomfqrt was a sister of the late millionaire who
pm. The 9.00 a_m. carries cafe-parlor presents itself there Is just one thing lived here until 20 years of age Another 
car to Montreal, and through Boston to do—take ten drops of Nervillne and beneficiary is Mrs. Mary* Hilton of
sleeper The 8.30 p.m. and 10.15 p.m. you feel better at once—stomach Is Lowell, Mass., an!} Miss E. Collins of

hT/,UaÎ1 /Ieep,ers,?vn<iT make <’on'r i regulated, nausea disappears and you • St. John may also receive a share.
nectlons at Montreal with Intercolonial are ready for breakfast. For bowel ------ •___ _____________
Railway for points in the maritime pro- j and stomach disorders, bloating, gas. Thaw Annulment Proceeds.

. ,e ,*fran/i Trunk Is the only, hiccups and indigestion you'll get NEW YORK Feb ■>8— The first -tor.

streets. songe worm its veight in gold to the man annulled was taken this afternoon at a
4 mai s sick. conference held in the Waldorf-Astoria.

Toronto 14
si

■■
JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTSre-

Interest added four times a year 
Savings Bank Department in Connection with ail Brandies.

Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordon & Wellington St». 
Bay SL, Temple Building. Market St., Cor. King & Market. 
Parkdale. Queen St. West. Yonge SC. Cor. Yonge & Charles»

-■etut an offer which practically con-
*6
ordéd all that 
jÿiission Intended to achieve, those re
sponsible for Its rejection will not be 
Jjeld guiltless by an outraged public.’' 
Sir Henry Pellatt and his co-directors 
uiay have been—indeed

Ithe hydro-eleotric.com-
rno COKVINCZTOO*. will Knt .on 
j- . » cent tab. of KASk'S AUSTRA. 

LUN CATARRH REMEDY P... 
on trn do..' trill. If bene. r rOB 
Sited send as the Blooey. We know oar 
remedy hM no equal in caring chronic 
Nesal Catarrh. D- afneea and Cold la the 
Head. WRITE TO-DAY.
Th. F. K. Xarn Co., Limited

Qneen A Victoria Streets, 
Toronto, Can. DeotC
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■4L*» A18E THAT 
VALUE BUILT" SLEEP IN RELAYSoat-stealing case, the costs being in

creased considerbaly thereby.
Five Cases In One Day.

“You had five casés ail in one day," 
asked the Judge, “when the Hodges 
and Foster’s children were accused of 
housebreaking?" There were really mous by the speech of Edward Bloke, 
two charges against lchard Fester, 3a- who kept one eye on the clock the last 
rah Hpdge, Esther Hodge, on one case, ten minutes before midnight, while tile 

“There was a severance," said witness Liberal members and crowded galleries 
“Oh you doii't know anything about kept up a sustained applause, 

servence of these." The First Breathing Spell.
In the case of the Grand Trunk Rail- Along about noon Mr. Bennett »t 

way charged with obtaihing a nuis- glmeoe had the floor and devoted him-' 
ance at Holland Landing witness had ge)f to 'eliciting information from Mr. 
put in a bill of $28.60, which included Brodeur as to an item of $4000 g)r the 
four trips made by the witness to Tor- board of the expert accountants 
onto at $3.90 each, and $1.50 livery hire, brought to Ottawa from New York 
His Honor asked the witness to look to change the system of bookkeeping 
over the statement of return made by in the marine department, 
him of fines, and make a report. eountants

“I don’t think I can,” said Wood- for board 
cock. Wm. L,

“I expect it, otherwise‘you will have iihe same boarding house with two 
to pay them over to the county as t|he of them and the rate there s was not 
parties you say you ■ sent the money over $1 a day. Moreover, Mr. Brodeur 
to, did not receive the fines.’’ said the vouchers were to be produced.

Thomas Wilson, clerk at the jail, There were no vouchers produced, 
said that there was only one convlc- Mr- Blaln took u® the argument m 
tlon against Gray, as far as he knew, the M#rwin case and asked Mr. Fish- 
despite the fact that Woodcock swore cr* who wes fading th« house, why 
he sént another conviction by mail. the government allowed middlemen to ;

James S. Rout, a county constable ' . . .. ,
for five years said that he had a num- ' That ‘l A“° „br0Dad„t l
her of breaches of the game law cases. oftban<1’ waa Mr’ Fiaher 8 re"

“What did you do with the fines?”
"When the game warden has no sal

ary he gets thè fines.’’
“Who is the game warden?”
"I am."

COUNTY POLICETHE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1894,
lyM

JOHN CATTO & SON METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto. 
Feb. 28.—(8 p.m.)—High pressure now cov
ers Manitoba and Ontario, and cbld con
ditions extend from the Rocky Mountains 
to Quebec. The weather to-day has been 
generally fine thruout the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Port Simpson. 26-86; Vancouver; 29-84; 
Victoria, 38—44; Edmonton, 4 below—14, 
Calgary, 6—14; BattTeford, 4 below—6, 
Prince Albert, 14 below-SlR6*1"*’ ^ be: 
low-10: Winnipeg, 6-16; Parry Sound, 4 
below—10; Toronto, 6—20; Ottawa, 4—16: 
Montreal. 12-18; Quebec, 18-26; St. John, 
34—42; Halifax, 36—46.

Forecast.
Liken and Georgian Bay—

Great Britain says
NO ALUM i
In Food A

Continued from Page 1."
T Continued from Page 1. [rt

Ak\ wanted to know the reason that an
other man was brought into the case. 
The witness said that It was better 
to have an extra man as witness.

“What did you teU me before?”
“I don’t remember)’
“Oh yes you do. You remember,” 

said Judge Winchester, “alt about the 
rewards offered by the county coun
cil. And the provision preventing any 
special officer from getting a reward. 
Was there not an arrangement be
tween you by which Fetch would get 
tile reward and divide up?”

“There was no agreement.”
In one case the witness admitted 

that he had received $2 out of a re
ward.

In another prosecution In 
Strasler, an undertaker, laid the In
formation, the witness collected the 
reward on an order from the Inform
ant. Strasler got $3.

Judge; “You kepjt the reet?"
Witness: "No.”
What did you do with it?”
“Paid Strasler $14 more."
“When?”
“Three months ago.”
“Since my preliminary investiga

tion?’’

»

r‘ *wek

Seasonable
Attraction

LX .id is.^ ;

1

stock ofj$ presented in our enormous 
ne»/j> arrived Fa*lr; stationary or o little higher tem

perature. „ „
Ottawa, St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine 

and cold.
Maritime—Fresh td strong northwest to 

north winds ; fine and much colder.
Lake Superior—Fine and cold.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 

cold. . ' _ .Alberta—A few local snow flurries, but 
little higher temperature.

and strictly prohibits 
the sale or alum M 
baking powder—

So does France " 
So does Germany

Ladies’ Spring Suits
embracing all the latest metropolitan 
ideas and styles. They range -from 
$18.00 to $50.00 each.
N. B.—Early selection . affords the 
best range of choice.

The ac- 
charged $3, $4 and $5 a day 

« But it' so happened that 
Jackson of Elgin stayed at

V
it

which »
A—«. mostly fair; a The U. S. Congress has 

made the «ale of alum foods illegal in W ashington ( Detnct of 
Columbia), and alum baking powders are everywhere recog

nized as injurious.

To protect yourself against alum,
when ordering baking powder,

THE BAROMETER.
\dress fabric 

novelties
«SPLENDID” •* not * *trong
enough word to fitly describe our 
Dress Fabric Triumphs for the spring 
season. Everything to be seen at thé 
Centres of Fashion will be found in 
our collection ; not any great rafts of 
any one thing, but (and this is the 
secret of our wonderful dress goods 
trade) everything tastefully appealing 
to good dressers, and many of the 
Costume Lengths not to be duplicated 
in Canada.
A few of the Novelty Fabrics are 
Chevronettes, Vandyke Stripes, Bor
dered Voiles. Filétons. Self-Stripe 
Fine Cloths, Marquisites, Worsteds, 
Coatings, etc., in many novelty appli
cations.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
. 8 29.58 16 N.W.food she provid Time.

8 a.m... 
Noon... 
2 p.m... 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m...

!
I17

29.61 24 N.W.19
.... 18

8 N.W.Mean of day, 12; ^difference from ave
rage, 13 below; highest, 19; lowest, 6.

1 patrons of tï 
late purity, clean I"This money for the Arctic will not 

be given Mr. Merwin," said Mr. Bro
deur, “and supplies will be called for 
by tender." The minister left the 
chamber for a brief rest.

Dr. Barr declared that ministers 
“suffering from swelled head or some
thing were responsible for this situa
tion." Of all departments he said the 
marine was the most suspicious, and 
all session there had been rumors of 
it’s being "rotten to the core." He 
kept up the talking till the Speaker 
left the chair’ for the 6 o'clock re-

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. “Yes.”

Say plainly“You got costs In these cases?”
“Yes.”Feb. 29.

Trinity College, lecture on “Jane 
Austen.” 3 p.m.

Canadian Purity Education Associa
tion, lecture by Dr. B. E. McKenale, 
Guild Hall. 8. ______

Canadian Institute. Prof. W.H. Ellis 
on "Food Adulteration,” 8.

Blakeley recital. "An Hour with 
Wagner," Sherbourne-street Metho
dist Church, 4 p.m.

Game Warden's Profit.
In one case of a breach of the gam

ing act, witness said was settled by 
P. M. Lloyd for $20, from which wit
ness got $10.

County Constable Marr of Mount Al
bert flatly contradicted Woodcock’s 
story that Gray had not pleaded guilty 
to both charges of theft at Mount Al
bert. The magistrate had also sent
enced Gray for both charges.

; demonstrating booths 
casant young lady, ap- 
ill.be in position to give 
er wares.

“Don’t you know, as a special con
stable, you had no such right?” was 
his honor’s conclusion.

In the case of Dr. Emory, witness 
had received his costs, which included 
trips to Toronto, but he could not say 
whether he had charged these Rente 
up to the .government as- he had lost 
his book.

The informations in auto oases had 
been laid by Straslef and Butler a 
dentist. His honor wanted to know if 
this was not done so these men could 
get county reward. The witness said 
not

ROYALkwhr
and be very sure you get Royal

Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape 
Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole* 
someness of the food. ^

r honest endeai 
to observe, to

cess.
This was the first break since 6 

o'clock Thursday night. It is auto
matic, and gives both' sides a breath
ing spell.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
% FromFeb, 28 At PAINTERS ASK INCREASE. *GlasgowHalifaxNumldian ., ,

Emptess Irel’d..Halifax ............  Liverpool
.New York ....... Liverpool
.New York ........Hamburg
.Manchester 
.Havre ......

Members Sang “O Canada."
The departure oi the Speaaer was 

marked by the singing of, ’*0, Can
ada" by Dr. Beland of Beauoe and 
the French-Canadlan contingent.

On resuming Mr. Blaln (Peel) asked 1 
the minister to state the address of 
the firm of accountants employed by 
the government to change the system 
of bookkeeping in the marine depart
ment. The minister of marine had 
misled the house when he said the 
firm was located in Montreal, a« the 
accounts showed traveling expenses to 
and from New York paid by the gov
ernment;

Mr. Brodeur, however, was silent, 
except that he backed up Dutican Ross 
•of Yale-Carlboo In demanding that the 
Peel man stick closely to the item be
fore the committee. Later on he said 
he refused to answer questions not 
pertinent to the item. But Mr. Blaln 
went on and there was an uproar, 
several members attempting to speak 
to the point of order and both sides 
getting so far away from it that the 
deputy speaker did not make a rul- ♦ 
ing.

Finally Mr. Foster discoursed on the 
wisdom of invoking the strict rules 
while, in committee of supply.

Liberal Cohorts Jeered.
“The government’s life,” said Mr- 

Foster, “absolutely depends, and its 
comfort as well,* upon the courtesy or 

! the opposition.’’I While repeating this 
i de‘fl In other forms the Liberal cohorts 

Jeered. ,
Duncan Ross attempted to silence 

Mr. Foster by again working the rule, 
but was set down by Deputy Speaker 
Mardi, who. declared that the North 
Toronto man had the floor.

“He might as well learn to do It now 
as later,” said Mr. Foster, Ini offer
ing the advice to the minister of the 
marine that it pays to be frank and 
accurate. "He has to live with us 
longer than midnight Saturday. One 
of the minister’s faults is lack of 
frankness, another Is lack of accur
acy.”

At length Mr. Brodeur was urged to 
his feet. If the opposition wanted to 
be treated fairly, It should treat the 
other side fairly, he said.

Foster Invites Brodeur.
After ten to-night Mr. Foster noted ♦ 

the absence of the minister. In the I 
afternoon Mr. Brodeur had complained 1 
that he (Foster) had made a "vicious 4 
attack" upon him. -Now> Mr. Foster^ ? 
proposed to give the proof of the state- J 
ments he made, but the minister was 4 
not in his seat.

Mr. Fisher, who
house, sent the chief whip for Mr. Bro
deur. who came in amid Liberal ap- »»«»« ................................................. ..
plause. _ . 1 I...—

Mr. Foster detailed the Falconer j - - -----
transaction and bis comment upon the guarde and supervisors watch them The Optimist
looseness of Mr. Brodeur in making a thru a wicker partition. I’ll face'the music, come what may-
verbal contract involving a large Qloee at hand le a new administration Great Joy or bitter sorrow: 
amount was severe. building, where the officials live and the 1 p h,?e its face to-day.

Afternoon and evening iLanc^t offices are located; a general mess hall| AE"t lt ^l'l»hlne to-morrow. 
(Richelieu) erfated amusement by in- and kl,tchen. and a schoolhouse, where n, “ 1?r£htLnd itm*’
terrupting English speaking young men from the district are taught By trudging on with smile *and song
with explosive ejaculations which the u9efu] craft and trades free. If they de- To make my burden lighter * 
speaker did not understand. 1 sire this education. The school was or-

Faster turned his guns on Lanctot, ; ganized in compliance with a demand 
but it did no good. I from the inhabitants of the district. A

Lanctofs words and jestures Indi- large farm, connected with the old 
cated a belief that Mr. Foster was I government establishment, Is tilled by 
making a violent attack on the French inmates of the place, and returns a 
Canadian race In the person of the considérât le revenue, aside from supply- 
minister of marine and fisheries. ing much of the food needed.

“The cost of maintaining this quasi 
prison is nearly met by the institution 
itself, a deficit of about ,$450 last year 
being the whole amount that stood be-

CMINESE PENAL INSTITUTES. tween it and self support, even after CHINESE PENAL IN3M1U o fl|| salarles 0f officials and teachers
„ , , ... _ , had been paid. A similar ‘school for

While coasting on the Riverdale Advanced System of Handling Grim- cprrect(0n> j„ located atltukhsien. and 
Park hill last night, RobèVt Stevenson, nais and Transgressors. from the success of these pioneer at-
17 years' u^h10 Another bnb follow" Vice-Consul Ernest Vollmer. writing R^ay fairly* be assumed that before 
from a bobsleig^ Another bob^fo 0^ TejngtaU| gayg that one of the un- long every young man of the province
above8 the knee. J. Marshall, .t son of fa1Ung signs of the Influence which con- who {goes
George Marshall, druggist 310 Ea !tact wjth western civilization and me- wjll enabie him to materially better his 
Queen-street,who "haa ,bf ' thods has upon the Chinese Is evident | ition in society."
sSu^redTnjuryS° was L the graduai alteration of the sy.'ems ---------------------

taken to the general hospital in the of puni9hment of crime In vogue thru- 
police ambulance. jout the empire. The vice-consul gives

following illustrations of this ten-

y Crystals and Custi 
n Flakes.
elly Powders and

am Cheese.
fams and Marmalade.
Monday add j 
fmasant hour 
srybody oom

I —Fifth FI

our Order

Want 37 1-2 Cents an Hour—Brewery 
Workere Will Arbitrate.

Mauretania.
Amerlka....
Iberian........
Lehretagne.
Canopic......
Caronla,.... 
Hamburg... 
Cedilc.........

“You did not peed them 'before the 
county reward was offered. Why did 
you go to certain magistrates with 
your cases ?"

“Because I considered that I was 
not treated properly.”

Got Hie Money Back.
County Constable W. H. Cavanagh 

had also pressed several auto cases. 
In the case of J. H. Sheppard of 
Coldwater it appeared that Woodcock 
and Cavanagh had called on Sheppard 
at the Queen's Hotel, Sutton, and 
ordered him to clean his machine. The 
following Monday Sheppard received a 

for permitting his number 
with duet, and

.... Boston
New York 

..St. Michaels .... Boston

.Gibraltar ...... New York

.Naples .

.Naples .

X
A request for 37 1-2 cents an hopr, 

to go into effect April 16th, has been 
made by the Painters’ and Decorators’ 
district council, and from nowl until 
that date the executive committee- will 
meet every week. No concessions, tyre 
asked in hours of wofk. The present 
wage ranges from 30 to 36 cents per 
hour. No demands have been made in 
four years, partly on account of in
efficient organization, but since the 
city was diflfeed into three districts 
with a central council, the craft has 
increased its enrollment to 620.

The Brewery Workers’ agreement ex
pires to-night and as no settlement 
has been the outcome of the past three 
weeks’ negotiations with the employers, 
it is highly probable that the matter 
will go to arbitration. The men want 
a general increase of 26 cents a week 

ith an 8-hour day for nine months in 
)le year and a 9-hour day for the 
iree winter months.
Proceeds amounting to about $75 

were derived at 1 the Boot and Shoe 
Workers’ concert hçld in the Labor 
Temple last night. If was stated that 
this fund would be turned over to the 
striking plumbers. John F. Tobih of 
Boston presided.

With the lifting oÇ’fhe strike assess
ment of one per cent on earnings by 
the International Typographical Unlofl, 
comes the announcement that the pen
sion fund for needy members who 
have had twenty consecutive years of 
good standing, will go Into effect on 
Monday next. This innovation will 
cost each working member a per cap
ita tax of half of one per cent, of his 
wages every week.

IS ‘« » • »,

;New Ybrk 
New YorkDAINTY

WASH FABRICS
i These are something to see, being the 
' finest and most tasteful aggregation 

brought into the house. Thfi
Ginghams, Printed Cambrics, 
Zephyrs, Chambrays, etc.,
combine the prettiest of patterns with 
the best-wearing qualities and reliable 
colorings, and the Colton Voile crea
tions are really masterpieces of fabric 
and shading, making a most artistic 
and at the same time serviceable wash 
Costume.

THE RUSSELL SERMONS.8 -
WE ARE FLORAL 
SPECIALISTS .

Our Designs
' Please

A matter of interest to Bible stu- .... 
dents is the publication in these 
columns of Pastor Russell’s Ser-

ever

mons. They have already elicited \ 
favorable comment. His talks ar$

. appealing to a constantly increas
ing circle of Biblical students, j; 
and the appearance of his dis
course in The Saturday World? 
each week will be looked forward 
to with added interest.
Organizations and individuals de- j. 
sirous of preserving these sermons 
would do well to place their or- .
ders at once, as we will be unable 7
to furnish back numbers, except 
n very limited quantities. By fi)L 
ing out the following form and 
handing ss^me, with the subscrip
tion t>rice, to your postmaster or 

newsdealer, you will secure The Daily World regularly;

summons
to become covered 
when the case came up at Sutton It 
was settled by the payment of coats. 
Sheppard reported the matter to the 
provincial secretary, and Cavanagh 
had to return the $3 costs. His 'honor 
also pointed out cases where costs 
were collected on dismissals.

•‘Did you servo Mrs. Massey?" asked 
Judge Winchester of County Constable 
J. B. Evans, who said he hadn’t.

His honor: Then why did you swear 
you did?

Witness: I don’t think I did.
•'Here’s your affidavit as to the ser

vice.”
"I went to the house."
"People won’t have any confidence in 

you," said. Ms honor, "if you aie not 
more careful about what you do."

William Gray, a youth sent to Jail 
by Magistrate Woodcock for' thefts 
committed ijear Mount Albert, said that 
he pleaded guilty at Mount Albert, and 
was takend directly to the jail. He was 
not before Magistrate Woodcock again. 
In the county accounts one has wen 
presented by Magistrate Woodcock And 
one by Constable Savage for d eating 
with a case age Inst Gray at the old 
court house in Toronto the day after 
his sentence was imposed at Mount 
Albert.

266 YONGE STREET;, per pound . . 1,
ast of Young Beef, ) BIRTHS.

atMILLER-On Friday, Feb. 28. 1908, —
Grace Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Miller, 183 Sumach-street, a son.

MARRIAGES.
WORTS—DAVnCS—On the 26th February, 

1908, at St. Peter's Church, by the Rev. 
Mr. Broughs 11 and the Rev. Mr. Wilkin
son, James Gooderham Worts, only son 
of the late J. G. Worts, Esq., to Anna 
Louise Davies, second daughter of Robt. 
Davies, Esq., of Chester Park, Todmor- 
den.

lder of Pork, per p#

LADIES’ TAILORING 
AND GOWN MAKING
Our Modiste’s dates are being rapidly 
filled up for the Ladies’ Suits, Gowns, 

Better get*your order placed

tllack Bacon, no I

* T t'

—Fifth
|tcr, etc.
NOW, and avoid disappointing de->NQE STREET, 

ORONTO
DEATHS.

STARK—At Chambly.-Campon, Quebec, on 
Feb. 26. 1908, Mary Ellen (Tolly) Hallett, 

wife-' of "Charles
t-lays.?!

Mail Order Facilities Unexcelled Any
where.

the dearly- beloved 
Funeral Sunday at Whitby.-

ake
Youl

*JOHN CATTO & SON FUNERAL DESIGNS
M, 87, 69, «1 xnro LT. BAST. 

(Opposite the Postoffice.)

TORONTO. _______
made op on shortest notice 

Moderate prices
-‘T. EATON cu.

NameLADE NO iBRITISH FLAG GOOD ENOUGH AddressA Mysterious $30.
Questioned as to the Smith and Mc

Kee matter, Constable Friable said 
that he laid the charge, but Magistrate

Woodcock

“OLD BOYS” ENTERTAINED.

!ason for making 
lade lasts only a 
sks, and the bitter ^ M 
5 we have receiv- » gi 

Messina for this 
! are excellent

Dr. Thompson’s Independence Speech 
In House of Commons Criticized.

MONTREAL, Feb. ’28.—(Special.)— 
"The British flag is good enough for- 
us,” constitutes the head lines of a 
very outspoken article in this even
ing® La Patrie referring to Dr. Thomp
son’s independence speech in the house 
of commons.

"We are aware,” says La Patrie, 
“that a few people in Canada have 
had dreams of independence, but no 
one ever thinks of the thing to-day.

Order sent thru
M Bruce and Durham Counties and Duf- 

ferin School Well Represented.
The eighth annvaj at home of the 

Bruce Old Boys, held at the Temple 
Building last night, was even more of 
a success than usual. About 4&0 were 
present. A feature was the presenta
tion of a skein dhu to Thomas Ross, 
the official _ piper, completing with a 
clock, presented by the Daughters of 
Scotland, his Highland outfit.

Among those present were: W. H. 
MacFarlane and David McArthur, both 
of Paisley ; Lachlan Cameron, 87 years 
of age, the oldest member of the asso
ciation: James Lyons, president, and 
E. Floody, secretary of the Peel Old 
Boys’ Association; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Houston, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. John
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Col. Adam Weir, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Spence, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. J. 
M. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bun
dy, Neil Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. 
Zinkan, E. G. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
George J. Dickson, O. M. Ross, Farqu- 
har Shaw, H. D. Robertson, D. C. Mc
Gregor, Dr. A. J. McKenzie, G. A. Prin
gle, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ferguson, Thos. 
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. George Dunn, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Van Dusen, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Muir) Harry Cook and W. E. 
Murchison.

The tenth annual banquet of the Dur
ham Old Boys was held at McConkey’s 
last night. Inspector J. L. Hughes pre
sided. The speakers were : Rev. Dr. 

'Williamson (Hamilton), Dr. Gilmore, J. 
Walter Curry, K.C.. N. A. James 
(Bowmanville), Evan H. McLean, Con- 
on McNabb. The program was render
ed by the Royal Male Quartet, Charles 
Armstrong, Charles ^and Mrs. Matthews 
and Mrs. Arthur Cawker of Bowman- 
vllle, Dan London and J. D. Keachy. 
Among the guests were: Thomas Yel- 
lowlees, Dr. John Hunter, Dr. J. H. 
Elliott. Dr. E. F. Bowey, Dr. Jas. Bray, 
W. J. Bragg, S. R.'Wickett, J. E. Wash
ington, Rev. Marshall P. Tailing, J. J. 
Kelly, Principal Scott and J. R. Hodge,

Mayor Oliver was the guest of honor 
at the ninth annual banquet of the 
Dufferin School Old Boys, held at the 
6t. Charles' last night. Upwards of 200 
guests were present. “Joe" Thompson 
presided. The toast list Included "Our 
Country," proposed by Robt. Reford 
and responded to by- R. C. Gavin; “Our 
Patron” was the subject of an address 
by Principal R. W. Doon. C. M. Hors- 
well proposed the toast to the "Duffcrin 
Girls," which was replied to in a neat 
address by Robert Rennie. J. W. Barry 
toasted the guests.

Woodcock settled the case, 
had paid him $30.

“No he didn’t." said the Judge. “He 
he didn’t. Do try and remember

f. W. MATTMEWS^O.THE
(P. ML or Newsdealer.)FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 SPADINA AVENUE
NOTE New ADDRESS 

Phones—College 761. 792,

Iswore 
something.”

The judge wanted to know how the 
costs were made up, and witnees said 
he could not make It up. He thought 
that Woodcock made It up.

"Woodcock got $115 .and Friable $30.”
“You just took the

At

23; DateSOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS.& Co.> L,d-
St. West ^

said the judge. .. . _ . ___
and could not make it up in con- !

♦
The World, Toronto, Ontario.leading themoney

stable’s fees.”
“Yes. that’s right, 

to go to Holland Landing and $2.50 to 
Brantford. I gave Constable Stewart
* “How did you make up the balance?”
. “I did not make It up at all.”

"Those were ipretty high fees for con
stables, did you charge the govei ument 
anything?”

"Yes, $2.60, my fees for a day.”
Magistrate Woodcock, recalled, saiid 

that one Sheffield had pleaded guilty 
•to two charges on one day, and the 
third charge was laid the next day. His 
■honor wanted to know why the case 
had been adjourned over night. “Was 
it for the constables to get extra fees?”

“No, altho that would be the result.”
“You also had Constable Duncan as

sist Savage to look after Sheffield, at 
the expense of the county.”

“In my discretion it jvas wise to 
have-two men. as Sheffield had escaped 
from custody,” was the magistrate’s 
answer.

/ 'wasVictory at Paardeburg Commemorat
ed In Song and Story.

Three hundred veterans of the South 
African War gathered in the Royal 
Grenadiers’ Sergeants' Mess last night 
at a smoker given by the South African 
Veterans’ Association. They represent
ed not only all the Canadian contin
gents, but practically every division of 
the British army. The evening was one 
0; continued joviality, no formalities 
being allowed to stand in the way of a 
good time. A long program of songs 
and recitations was given by members 
of the association.

Surgeon Col. Ryerson. in an address, 
said he hoped the association would be 
strengthened by the British veterans 
now in Toronto. He" suggested that a 
mutual benefit fund be established. The 
pensions of veterans, he said, should 
be increased to $1 a day, and those in 
this part of the country should also Bill Ran up.
share In the grants of western lands. The costs in the Drummond case.

The officers elected were: President where a man named Sutherland was 
James Kennedy: vice-presidents,Mess s charged with demanding money with 
Simpkins and Goodrich; treasurer, H. menaces, were probed. Woodcock said 
R. Holt;’ secretary. Mr. Till; baro, Mr. that he had used the telephone freely 
Edmanson; standard-bearer. Mr. Liv- |n an effort to locate Sutherland, who 
ingston; auditors, Messrs. Faucett and had escaped thru the negligence of 
Patton. Constable Duncan. The fees that were

Customs tariff, ar. complicated. Prie- certified amounted to $32.49. 
tion Wastes energy. Bring your entries “That extra bill of costs,T commented 
to us. Ordinary entries 30c. Maurice O. the judge, “run up because, when Dun- 
Thompeon, Customs Broker, 60 Yonge- oan and a ioca] constable were reading 
,treetl ______________ _____ , 0ver the Information, the prisoner

It tnost we $2.50

RUSSIAN NAVAL SETBACK.■ 4

S IN THE CITY. I No Possibility at Present of Country 
Raising Funds.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 28.—The 
project for the rebuilding of the Rus
sian fleet has received a setback as 
a result of the attitude taken by the 
mlnletry of finance, which sees no 
.possibility, under the present circum
stances. of the country raising the 
funds needed for the construction of 
a-great and powerful navy. The naval 
estimates submitted amounted to $1,- 
000,000,000 for ten years construction.-

tered at the city haH ye*» 
arret t, 1 year, tubercuti|||-

;bn, 40 years, put
SPM 111 face the music, come what n ay— 

My heart with hope is throbbing,' 
"be work'that faces me each day 

Can not be done by sobbing.
Each ddlly stunt I’ll do my best.

My efforts best recording:
Content that.God will do the rest 

And car# for the rewarding.

?s. 32 years, pneumonlay/ g 
dner, .8 months, pneB*» i

1>sç, 7 weeks, bronchi 
?>-. 39 years, tuberculsspv 
6,1 years, cancer. 
McArthur, 55 years, dis*

itfks, 26 y Airs, epllepWB
'---jgfi

, valvular dis-

m
Pittsburg Orcheetr» and Schubert 

Choir, Massey Hall. March 2 and 3. 
Plan now open.

Charges Theft of $125.
Charged wMih the theft of ll?5, ad

vanced on a business deal that fell (h ti, 
from Peter Dospodnloff, a Macedurvla)!. 
living at 3 Trefonn-street. Milan Diml- 
tress, 356 East Queen-street, Was. ar
rested yesterday by Detective Nat 
Guthrie.

tc^Tareh 2 nsd
All scats reserved—50c, 75e, gl.OO, $1.50.

BOTH LEGS BROKEN.s, 52 years

d. 33 years, septicaemft^M
"•Iv- Cost *150.

Elizabeth ;1
actloiW)

ry assizes yesterday to 
row Alexander Lyons. (
e plaintiff claimed that 
n for several weeks from 

head given by the _* « 
held that

with intent.

Schubert Choir and Pittsburg Orches
tra. March 2 and 3. Plan, Massey Hall. 
All scats reserved—50c, 75c, 31-00. $1.So.

lahon gave 
and costs in her

The statement that the late Mr. Far- 
ren of N’orth York had died without 
leaving a will is ir correct. Under tht 
will everything goes to the widow dur
ing her life and upon her death the 
estate, with the exception of a legacy 
of $50 to Maud Ross, goes to the testa
tor's son, Garfield.

Lordship tfhe stage: A place of Illusions—and a 
cure for them. |

Work: A disease, neither infectious 
nor contagious.

injure

walked out of the back door. Wasn’t Terrorises the
it a fact that the case was a trivial Effort to Save Terrorises. . dency: 4

--------- one and that Drummond only wanted ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. *.8. That j ordinary punishment for minor
Draw your salary while you are laid Sutherland to go away from hie place?” the sentence of death crimes for ages past has been beating

up! Take out a sickness and accident “Drummond was scared out of his day against Calvimo, the T!aliai? ne ~ or ‘bambooing.* as it is.locally called.

medical examination necessary. Phone: that the witness admitted. W ca^ed into eff^ Thl8 s!?tence J* v n° U
Main 1642. London Guarantee and Ac- Expiain|ng a $50 fine in the Obee case ^thout an effort being made to save î^turbtng Y the peace
Ri lnmnd^trects'(in th^ConfederaUon the witness admitted that he certified them was made manifest to-day. when ^“ar transgressions: while profess'on-
Richmond-streets (in the Confederation to & charge made by Constable George an aDPea1 based on constitutional », ^ gars ,.rit>pies and fakirs of all
Life Building). for keeping the prisoner all night. grounds and involving the competency ea are also put to work In these!

, and Schubert "You knew that he let him go at 10; of tHp douma was lodged with Oh- ,.lic‘ institutions.
March 2 auil 3. o’clock and did not see him until the. Hazenkaropf. chief of the general Staff. “Reporting on the station under his I

next morning," said the judge. -------------- car4? the police magistrate of Ixtanh-
•I think that the constable was en- Schubert Choir sien In the district named, states that

titled to that for he took hU chances 7*’ J.",?ïeL,Ted-.V»c. 75c. $TV 31.50. the iong-deserted and neglected govern
or him getting away," said’ Woodcock. A“ r _____________ mental buildings In his city have been

The costs in the case were to have FIRST LEAP YEAR BABE. restored during tho last year by penal
been $111.50, out of which witnesses _____ » . labor where minor criminals are kef»t

paid $36.80. The balance, $74.70, fil^t lean year babv to come to .busy at useful and remunerative work,
the witness’ and constable fees. „„,w nf The World was born to ; Aside from the reconstruction of three

work halls, a wash and .bathhouse

MAKE YOUR INCOME SECURE.

BANK I iOEBBO^

Prevent Undue Fatigue I
f ;

I
$vagrancy, 

and allronto i

It is a great mistake to take spirits or hot drinks such as 
tea or cocoa prior to# any special exertion or exposure. 
Stimulants do not prevent fatigue but leave depression pro
portionate to the stimulation. A cup of ‘‘BOVRIL’ 
contains the essential elements of beef and taken before 
exertion or exposure will give the necessary vitality, energy 
and power you need.

NTS ■•lllshurg Orclicslrn 
(’hoir. Musse y Hull. 
I»lnn now opeu.

o members of s household* - 
country, as either men»” y 
money may be withdr»** .5 |
particulars.

I’iltsburg Ore lice! ru null Schuber< 
Choir, MusNcy Hull. March 2 and 3. 
Flan now

A Lenten Comfort.
If during Lent you 

whiskies, do not forget thM your old 
favorite mixer, rad nor, mixes capitally 
with milk, and Is a most refreshing 
drink atone

■Radnor is no cure at all. and is not 
■dvertlsed as such, but it is a perfectly 
pure water, carefully bottled ar its un- j

ptaminated source in the heart of the 
Laurentlan Mountains.

Drink radnor, Canada's first mineral

swear off all j
year
with all Branches*

--'M

1 & Wellington Sto* p 
r. King & Market.
, Yonge & Charles* i

Harry Lauder the Great Scotch 
Comedian.

You are invited to-night, Saturday 
evening, to a Scotch recital at 8 o'clock.
Recital Hall. R. S. Williams & Sons.
Co., Ltd., 143 Yonge-street.

Oyliubert Choir and Plttubiir* (lrrhen- 
♦»», March 2 and S. Plan. Massey Hall 
All seats reserved—50c-, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.1 water.

The first lean year
the notice of ,
Mrs. J. Wilson in lh« maternity wa-d of large -........— — ,
st Michael's Ho-pi a' at 1.12 this morn- has been completed, and a modern sick 
Ing. Both child and mother are doing ward erected. The^ 1 j.*°. f„r"
well.

The little girl is a matter of 8

were
was
The cost of the chickens stolen amount
ed to $13.50. This arrangement, how- 

did not go thru, and a fine of *50 
Imposed, with $10 costs.

The interior is so ar-1 
ranged that the Inmates are divided at*- : 

pounds ! cording to age and the misdemeanor j
Iior which they are interned, «while the1 M

1 ever 
was

His honor criticized a charge for a 
warrant for a -material - witnese- in an and is a brunette.
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VERY SIMPLE HOME 
COUGH MIXTURE

Directions How to Make * Reliable 
and Inexpensive Cough Cure.

~~~SIt
jtOf Interest to Women

taking: part being Mrs. Passmore, Miss 
Plorenoe Kemp, Miss May Perry, Mr. 
a. H. C. Proctor and Mr. Jenking.

msi

m|] : ll 

11 I
mi

i To make up enough of the old- 
fashioned Tolene mixture, which has 
for years been a reliable and simple 
cure for all forms of coughs, 
whooping cough, colds and bron
chitis. Procure from your druggist

X ox. 
a ox. ! 

oz.1

Toronto ^Presbyterial.
IMF Wrel

:

Pretty Face Not Necessarily an Ex
pensive Posseisidn—Egyp

tian Beauty Method.

’ The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Çresbyterial of the W.F.M.S., com
prising the various foreign mission
ary‘societies In the Toronto Presbytery 
extending as far north as Sutton and 
west to Milton, was held yesterday in 
Oid St. Andrew’s Church, when the 
ftrttawtng officers were elected : Presi
dent, Mrs. H. R. Horn; vice-presi
dent», section 1, Mrs. John Davidson, 
Mrs. A. R. Gregory, Mrs. M. P. Tail
ing. Mrs. J. A. Somerville; section 2.

•'Miss M. Smith, Brampton; section 3, 
Mrs. M. McKinnon, Wood bridge; sec
tion 4, Mrs. W. Ames, Aurora; sec- 

• —tton B, Mrs. Barbour, Btouffville; sec
retary, Miss CromMe; treasurer, Mrs. 
R. C. Tidd; supply treasurer. Miss

1

P’

The Womens Guild of St. Simon’s 
r.u are having a concert dn the par- 
eh hall on Monday evening. Those tak

ing part are;. Mrs. Mclvor Craig, Miss
vemA Mr Lantz, Mrs. H. C. 

Osborne, Mr. George Wilson, Mrs. J. F. 
Dawson and Mr. W. McKendry.

Misses Gypsey a.nd Jennie 
Williams will entertain their 
at a dance at 26 South Drive, 
dale, on, Tuesday evening-

Th.e.Sermen Conversation Chub will 
meet this evening at the residence of 
Mrs. Geo. Peeks, 110 Farnham

EXTEND THE SEA WALL
Controller Ward’s Plan—Park 

Puzzles Solicitor.

FURS EXCLUSIVELY’?« «
IsFluid extract Licorice 

Fluid extract Cascara
Elixir Tolene ...................
Best rye whiskey...........

>

MT, "Many a woman," said the physic»! 
” oz" culturlst, “would like to begin the 

Take a dessertspoonful every two b<Muty queet but the trouble Is that 
or three hours. Children in propor
tion.

These well-known ingred 
not cost you much, and yon
eight ounces of a splendid cough ing, comes high, 
mixture in your own home. | -But the woman who Is really ih

Take a dessertspoonful every two or earnest amd wants to improve her &p- 
three hours. Children in proportion, pearance can do a great deal without

spending any money at aH, or at least 
any more than she Is accustomed to 

spend.
“It Is not necessary to begin by laying 

out large euqts. She will need a Httle 
jar of flnély’ïpowdered pumte stone, 
.w hich is cheap and one of the best of ail 
toilet requisites. For five cents she can 

get enough to last a year.
‘“Then she . will want , a 

borax powder, and here again a nickel 
will, do a great deal for her. And as 
she' goes along fitting up her toile* 

shelf she will find . that it t8 rathe* 
knowledge„of, what to buy than plenty 
of money that Is essential to the up-

V*.. an 
great a 
was not 
take up

porter.
M ally he

SALE OF
WINNIPEG STOCK

,, hjMorris
friends

Rose-
s he does not know how to make a Et art. 

ients will She la afraid It is too expensive, that 
make beauty, like everything else worth haV-11H

J J ll1

next.
can

X imi* r
-avenue.

gave h 
a memi 

' etre O 
wenttt 
Joined 1 
gagerne
this he 
own In 
this wl 
«‘Barred

&nd bee 
cempan
then Jo
dMÇtlon 
went t< 
role of

-"Bradshaw; tidings secretary, 
.«JToung; library and mission band, 
—Won, Mrs. Dandsdell. . The delegates 

*■ tèere the guests of the auxiliary of 
Old-St. Andrew’s Church at luncheon. 

Crombte, general secretary, in

sec-

Wits SENT FOB Jl DOCTOR 
BUT COT DRUNK INSTEAD

MuddleM \ The quality, style and finish of the 
articles which we are offering at less than 

f factory cost have placed these garments 

on a much higher plane than the ordinary 
furs. ; To-day we offer an 
attractive list of extra specials, but 
remember these are only a sample of 
what we have in store for you.

lierJinnual report, urged the 
i »- of systematic . study of missionary 

'"Ittptes as prescribed by the Misston- 
'ary Society at the monthly meetings. 
"tt»1 ^treasurer’s report showed total 
receipts *8760.24, which Is an Increase 

■■■ Towards

An extension of the seawall Idea 
so as to have it stretch from the foot 
of Bathurst-street to the Humber 
advocated by Controller Ward In the 
works committee yesterday. He esti
mated the added expense at about 
*600,000. The engineer and the assess
ment commissioner will make reports. 
The controller says it Is his desire 
'to obtain the Information as the basis 
of a bylaw he hopes to have submitted 
to the people during the year to cover 
the construction of a lakefront drive 

The extent to which the city coun
cil has stultified itself regarding a 
parks commission was brought home 
strikingly yesterday, when the city 
solicitor told the board of control that 
he was all In the dark as to the man
ner in which he should proceed. The 
proposal was practically one to amend 
the Ontario Parks Act, and he must 
be. in position to tell the legislature 
what the city desired as an alterna
tive, showing how the commission was 
to be appointed or elected and what 
Its powers were to be.

PMt I.—Wands, Monday class; solo, ' Controller Hocken suggested that 
>, Chas. Newton; bounding balls, Tuesday Mr. Rust report on a system of elec- 

afternoon class; dumb belts, Tuesday trie buses to relieve street railway 
class; reading (selected), Miss Kather- congestion, which was agreed upon. 
Ine Ingle; ribbon drill, Monday after- Aid. McBride told of the discomforts 
noorCclass; gesture song, “Caller Her- to lady passengers caused by the edict 
rin’ ”, Miss Irene Hughes (piano ac- that exit must 'be via the front door.

* ormpanlment by Miss Weiss). Complaint was also made of the regu-
1 Part II.—Dumb bells (advance), Mon- latIon requiring passengers with trans- 

day class; rainbow drill. Tuesday class; fers to wait at the corner at which 
solo, Chas. Newton ; gymnasium games; j they had alighted. Controller Spence 
gesture song, "Daddy,” Miss Irene thought the city had the right to 
Hughes (piano accompaniment by Mies draft a transfer system Whereby hold- 

<- TWIss); reading (selected). Miss Kathr ' 
erine, Ingle;

1| 1
ll ftwas
*

I z
Twins. Born Without Medical As

sistance and Man’s Wife Died 
—Warrant For Arrest

et *770.07 over last year.
Ml account the auxiliary contributed 
fiSlt, and the mission hand $1810.8 IIIlittle box oi

ll exceedinglyPersonalidi t:
Joseph Chamberlain, accompanied by 

« Mrs. CTiamberlain, left London for the 
Riviera, where they will remain for 
several months. Mr. Chamberlains 
health continues to improve slowly.

«
I.PBTBRBOR0, Feb. 28.-(Special.)-Mrs. 

R. Lindsay died under peculiar circum
stances at her hame near Tweed'- this 
week. It appears that ‘Lindsay was sent 
for a doctor on Saturday morning, as 
Mrs. Lindsay was in a very .critical con
dition, but he decided that he would 
combine business with hie trip and drove 
a cow to - Bridgewater to’sell. . He suc
ceeded in selling the cow, but got drunk 
and went to Tweed and continued his 
spree without notifying a doctor, of his 
wife’s Illness.

On Monday Mrs. Lindsay, who was left 
alone -with a young son, gave birth to 
twins and was without aid until the bov 
ran to the nearest neighbors, over a half 
mile away, and before help arrived the 
woman died.

Coroner Dr. Parrel was summoned om 
Tuesday and he thought. the clrcum- 
stances surrounding the case warranted 
an inquest. The jury was summoned for 
Wednesday and adjourned for a week In 
order to consult wit-h Countv Crown At
torney Anderson. They decided the cir
cumstances warranted the holding of 
Lindsay and a; warrant has been Issued 
for his-arrest.

with 1itz m■ ■

I keep of a pretty face.
"There are' many women who hltv* 

good features but have let the face 
become full of blemishes. To make the 
face look like new Is the function ot 
the. beauty expert, but the amat-erur who 
does not wçjtt-tp spend much money 
can manage Very nicely for heraell 
without a beauty doctor.

“The main trouble Is that the sklnj 
gets clogged, and the first step is to; 
wash It. The daughter of Pharaoh 
used to go down to the river bank and, ; 
kneeling In the bulrushes; gather a; 
handful of fine sand and scrub her face 
with It. It smooths the skin and makes 
the complexion glow. "

Egyptian Method Good.
That was the old Egyptian method ot 

making the complexion good, and those 
who spend the winter in Cairo will tell 
you that the method 
among the modern
It Is not always feasible to go to Egypt 
to wash one’s face In the waters of the 
Nile, but a woman can go thru the

AGAINST HARROW TRUSTEES 'SSLÏTSUSI»,.
by a good rubbing of the face with 
pumice and very hot water. It is not-1 
necessary to take the skin oft, but the’’ 
face can be rubbed with fine sand and I 
then lathered and rubbed again.

"A spraying of hot water will remove 
both sand and soap and leave the 
skin glowing and pretty. It now needs 
nothing but a coating of skin food f>

n ity on i 
him noThe regular monthly meeting of the 

Loretto Alumnae Association will be 
held at Loretto Abbey at 4 o’clock on 

.Tuesday afternoon.

Zc % first-class concert will be given In 
• St. Stephen’s Church Sabbath School on 
1 Tuesday evening. In aid ’of the Angli

can Young Women’s Club. The physi- 
, cal culture classes will have the assist- 
' ‘ e of splendid talent. The program

1111 Philip
lill
ll1|

i ’•
Guaranteed Alaska Sc^al

With every one of these Jackets we give a certifi
cate guaranteeing them to be-- genuine Alaska 
seal. The linings are of beautiful brown satin, and 
every detail In the making of these coats has been 
thoroughly Inspected before going Into stock. This 
Is an .exceptional offer, and affords the season's 
greatest opportunity to secure a Seal Jac- OA7 flfi 
ket; all sizes: regular price *360.. - » .UU

Hudson Bay Sable Tab- Muffs
Natural Hudson Bay Sable Tab Muff, trimmed 
wijth natural tails; regular *85 to *100.
Sale price . ».................................... ............ ...... . S',
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Ladles' Fur-Lined Coats
In new Scotch- tweeds and French broadcloths, In 
all colors, lined with muskrat and grey and white 
squirrel, collars of blue lynx, natural lynx, natural 
sable and Persian lamb; regular *60 to 
*76. Sale price .....;............. ..................

Men's Fur-Lined Cost»
Fine bea.ver cloth, spring rat linings, otter and 
Persian Iamb collars and lapëls. 50 inches À7 Eft 
long; regular price *65 to *76. Sale price.. *rl»OU

Mink Muffs
Beautiful Natural Mink Muffs, Imperial, pillow and 
tab styles; . regular price *65 to *85. sale 
price ............. ...........................................j. ...........................

Jackets '/

V
39.50Hi 4-

■Jgf8
j# %c ■. ■

I• ii 57.50I 4

42.75Ladles' Coon Coats
Collar and lapel style, No. 1 quality natural skin, 
quilted satin lining; regular *45. Sale 
price .................................................................. ..

bis
Isabella Fox Çtoles

Isabella fox animal Stoles. 2 skins, large bushy 
tails, lined with brown satin; regular *15. Q 7c 
Sale price ....... .... ;. . ................. -........... SfwIO

32.50
The P 

•will retPersian Lamb Jackets
Seven only Persian Jackets, black satin lining, 
Alaska sable trimmed, extra choice fine inn ftn 
cuifl; regular price *165. Sale price..../. IUI7.UU

Grey Squirrel Jackets
In all the latest styles, made from finest grey Si
berian fur; regular prices *65 to *85,.
Sale price ............................................

d i^jtlll in vogue, 
Egyptian boa titles. I Isabella Fox Muff»

New animal style Muff, trimmed with head, tall 
and paws, lined with brown satin; regular 
*14.50. Sale price ...............................

£ ■brill Urn 
society 
don or 11 
produce 
unanlm

I ers- of transfers could be picked up 
anywhere along the route. Mr. Rust 
will report.

The Police Benefit Association want 
a grant of *20,000 per annum from the 
city for the next 30 years.

Grants of *3000 for, relief work a- 
Riverdale Park and *500 for similar 
work at the Island were passed.

The board granted *1000 to the Cana
dian National Horse Show.

9.00 '■vaesthetic drill, Monday 
^!fis Edith Mills will be accompanist,

*hd J. A- Kammerer will preside,

hiRoyal Ermine Muffs
I-arge pillow style, brocaded and white qc fin 
»atln linings; regular *50. Sale prlce ... Jv.UU .

' ■ Royal Ermine Ties
New paddle-end style, trimmed with Jl 
plete. 'Skill;, regiilar price *40; Sale 1 
price ......................................................................

49.00 thisi
Judge Hears Evidence—Four Charges 

Abandoned.
! Ladles' Astrachan Jackets

Best quality Lelpslc dyéd skins, fine black satin 
lining, collar and lapel, box front style, length 26 
:o 30 Inches; regular *35 to *45. Sale £4 QQ

1 I «Gordon Taylor of A. E. Osier A Co. 
y left for Buffalo yesterday, where lie is 
•'-to-'bfe married on Monday.

;.io}b ----------
Edward Cummings, 325 Churqh- 

strçei, will receive on Monday, and not 
.. again this season.

Mrs. A. M. Gabel. 330 High Park-ave
nue. Toronto Junction, will receive on 

""'YWesday. and afterwards on the first 
Wednesday of the month.

■
I ead and conp-

25.00
WINDSOR. Feb. 28.—(Special.)—

Judge MçHuyh heard - evidence this 
afternoon In quo warranto proceedings 
against Messrs. Ferries. Clark and
Zimmerman, village trustees of Har- “ as ‘s,sn!r °"e 7°uld - j

. > If the patient is a stout woman the I
The relator is Frank ginasac,

who sat as trustee last night.
The main issue was over the con-

1 S' ;

Ii A , mI SELLERS-GOUGH FUR CO.,LimiKi
^ 244 and 246 YONGE STREET

i BABY’S OWN TABLETS
SAVE A LITTLE LIFE

=
row. physical culturlst will advise tier to] 

leave off coffee In the morning and to 
drink nothing at aH with her breakfast. 
An hour before breakfast she can take a 
cup of hot watet^Lfid at 11 she can take 
another ccrp cf hot water. But she must

m« < F U RLAND ” -Mrs. T. Oaborn, Norton Mills. Vt.„ 
writes: “I do not think enough can 
be said In praise of Baby's Own Tab
lets. I am satisfied that our baby 
would not have been alive to-day if 
It had not been for the Tablets, as ne 
was so weak and sick that he took nt> 
notice of anything. In this condition 
I gave him the Tablets and they have 
made him a 'bright-eyed,
•baby, the pride of our home, 
one year old. has nine teeth, and Is 
now as well as any baby can be. He 
sits and plays nearly all the time and 
lets me do my work without worry. J 
would say to all mothers who have 
flck babies, give them Baby's 
Tablets, as I did mine, and you will 
bave healthy, happy babies." The 

• Tablets will cure all the minor 
ailments of little ones and are abso
lutely safe. Sold by all medicine deal
ers, or by mail, at 25 cents a box from 
Tt>e Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

; nectldn of defendants with J. A. Se
cond, formerly of Tham'eeville, who Is
now proprietor of the electric light make her breakfast and her lunch en-

t «** -*«- h— -L»
most important thing to the woman who | 
has let herself go. In most cases the fa; 
settles in the chin also. Unless her belt 
Is small and her chin

GO» Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Wheeler of 
214, West Seventv-second-street. New 
Yon*, announcs lhe engagrment of their 
daughter. Mary .Louise, to William 

"Tlfoplpson Dewart of New York. Mr. 
.,p»w^rt is a Canadian by birth, and a 
^cousin of Mr. Hartley Dëwart of To

ronto. He Is Mr. Frank A. Munsey’s 
Business, manager.

-ItiiA - -----------
■AvlSfrs. George Allan Blac-hford will" re- 
ii-iftelvé for the first time since her mar

riage with Mrs. Horace Blachford on 
• utocnil'ay, March 2, at-166 Carlton-street.

«I I ^ fill1
street lighting. Before Second took 
told the concern was not a paj’lng 
venture, and the present trustees,with 
several other Harrow citizens, lent 
financial assistance. Two years ago 
they disposed of the pianUSS Secord, 
but the Indebtedness to the trustees 
and others has not been entirely dis
charged. Several witnesses were call
ed, but there'was no evidénee to show 
that the trustees profited by Secord’s 
contract with the village.

Arguments will be heard Tuesday 
as to whether the position of trustees 
as creditors will prevent them serving 
^ut their respective terms.

V To the Careful HoiimI ?
?

OVER 80 YEARS' ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.laughing 
He is TOM AT*shapely she Is 

out of the running from beauty’s stand
point,

“To begin massaging the chin Is one 
of the steps in the first day’s work. The 
Improvement process will be visible day 
by day. Even at the end of twenty- 
four hours the change is noticed.

“To make a quick change from ugli
ness to beauty is what most women 
want. They desire the services of a 
fairy godmother to jnake them look] 
younger and prettier than they really 
are. And the fairy godmother will do it f 
for them if properly entreated. j 

“A young woman who makes up her 
customers for fine occasions was hastily 
called before a recent wedding to pre
pare a woman for the event. The pa
tient. a woman of 40, was to be one ot 
the. gueste next day.

“ T must look young and pretty to
morrow,’ she said. *

"The young beauty exponent looked 
upon her and .sighed. The patient’s 

nnnr ;£!k!.n was rouffh and red and her eves;
BORE DISCRARF h a watery look, her hair *was likeUUIIL UIWUlil^UL burnt hay and the very expression of! 

her face was drawn.
“ ’Make faces while I 

skin’, said she.

m

Reaves Food • '?

RKaiaTBRHD | ifi
I

Own7 Mr. Norman Perry Is givin ga dinner 
of tWenty-six covers at the Hunt 1’Itib 

fs.i to-night. In honor- of Mis Alrnee Fal- 
"’'iébhbfldge and the attendants at her 
<Ti felidtyng. Miss Hale will be the guest 

o'Miss Mary Campbell, and Miss Ruby 
Ramsay will stay with Mrs. Cawthra 
M ulock.

f
Assists Teething:

consequently promotes the healthful sleep, so essential 
to the well-being of the infant.VICTIM WAS EX-CONVICT.

GRANBY, Que.. Feb. 28.—The burglar 
who was shot at Granby Hill on the 26th 
bv Thomas Robinson proves to be Philip 
Tettrault. lately out of penitentiary, after- 
serving a four-year sentence for house
breaking and robbery.

Th# engagement of Miss Terry Irv- 
4-41 rig. daughter of the late Capt. Andrew 

Irving. R.G.. and Capt. Rupert Bruce of 
tbe Army Signal Corps Is announced.

eft Blight has arranged an Interest
ing musical program for the Strolling 
Prayers’ studio this afternoon, those

BRITISH DISTRUST OF JAPAN S
Quickly and easily prepared*1

ll: |[f. EccentClosing the Doors of Trade In 
China.

SHANGHAI, Feb, 28—There 
growing distrust in British commercial 
circles on the Chinese coa&t of the en
tire policy of the Japanese government 
in the Far East and of recent months 
thpre has been a succession of com
plaints regarding the obstruction of 
foreign trade in Manchuria. This par
ticularly affects the British steamship 
companies aqd officers of these lines 
say that obstacles are placed in the 
way of their steamers going to Port 
Dalny.

■mli Purveyor» by Special Appointment to H.I.M. the rj The Pti 
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/ ■ T RADS MARK

The Sanitary Brand
Grown anil carefully packed for 

domestic use. ! Handled only by our 
own people (English speaking) In the 
most careful and cleanly manner.

Ask your grocer for them.

Farm and Factory Sanitary Pack* 
ino Company. Waste», Out.

Phone Junction 574

Is a Empress of Russia*

1

Ho

SHE PATIENTLY
I Wc rid Tattern Department

.dir-...... '
Gold Medals, London, Eng*, \ 900 & \906*

A Sad letter from a lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him with a 
Secret Remedy.

massage your

And then, setting a mirror in front if 1 
the Woman, she com manned her to relax I 
her jaw, draw her mouth In hideous 
Shapes and bring each muscle into ac
tive play. Meanwhile she scrubbed her ; 
complexion and massaged.

‘‘™e.n there was the hair question, fori 
the hair was danky and of many colors 
There was nothing to do but 
it quickly in scented water
theUcapr ^asS<lîfnted1 anT the^hate"^- Ju#tice Meredith Ho,d* That Agree- 
ventllated. ir was, ment Must Be Carried Out.

"It took a couple of hours, but at thei * -----------
end of that time the hair was shining' Chief Jultlce Meredith gave oral

th" ione: 11 "«« slightly! judgment at Osgoode tiall yesterday 
i&aed from the sun, but this fvi«j u • only gave It the fashlon^He ^ndon 
tinge, which Is that of a delfcate ton. 
ing from pale yellow to deep brown.

An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, « Hints About Baby,” will 
be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for : _
THE LONDON & TORONTO TRADING CO.. 15 Front St. f..»£140.

edT^ronfo^
s ■

WjLTCZZ
A*yj boy ot girl can wni this boauti- 
r»l wmeh by so! 1 i nur t ne* ty f otu* jew- 

elrr aov« iites For us at JO cents 
••eh. Tho wsteh is a genuine 
Ami i lean mov#mrrrt, cerfort 

¥tnmm 4 -NkA tuntiJotio, guAra: t« cd for on#
• W ktt SvMDL?®*»** tien4 yotir name snd
n _ yBuddnMS i<v-daT e»d wa will i.-n-* /V at' WL'iüî^rî

rZLtffbi 4;/WJVr »"d we will send y. 1 
b/wwK sJm/w»' j)i tlir some day. You 
Bfc&Ay.jkisay will get the wafrb for a U\r 
Jfcfflrgv hour»'work.aii cnances prepaid.

S R. CLARKE LOSES.COUNTY UNIONIST HONORED Argentine Consuls.
MONTREAL. Feb. 28.—(Special.)— 

appointment of four new vice-consuls 
foi the Argentine Republic In the Do
minion is gazetted by The Revue Dtp- 
I< matique of Paris in Its February 
number. Leon Famçlart Is appointed 
in Montreal; Thomas Cartrav, in Que
bec: John A. Neville, in Halifax and 
Hugh Havelock McLean in St. John,

Paint Factory Burned.
DTTATVA. Kell. 23—Thi Ottawa Paint 

fh-e to-day 5 tomplete'y kuttcl by

Borden at Montreal.
MONTREAL. Ft b.'J8 —fSfpe-elal.A—R. r

Noi‘»ïen. M.P., addressed a largely attend- 
fontaine "1' t6,S ev"nln* at the Club La

sh ampio 
and to dry

Cabinet of Silverware for Geo. H. Mc
Gill ivray.

CORNWALL, Feb. 28.—(Special.)— 
The people of Glengarry who wehe 
opposed to the separation of that 
county from Stormont and Dundas, 
presented Geo. H. McGillivray of Wil- 
llamstown, who championed their 
cause, with a cabinet of tableware, 
sterling silver, ninety pieces in a ma
hogany case, bearing on it in a gold 
plate on which was engraved the Mc
Gillivray crest and inscription, v

1,y
I

W t.8 Iil-f afternoon In the Lawson Mining Co.
suit for specific performance of an 
agreement on the part of S. K. Clarke 
arid Thomas Crawford. His Lordship 
coinsidered that both Clarke and 
Citajvford had entered Into the bar
gain with" Murdock McLeod, John Mc- 
Mpirtiri

. should stick to it. Costs arc to be 
paid by the defendants.

In his argument, S. R. Clarke, who 
was his own witness and counsel, for 
two hours jiourëd out a volley of ac
cusations against his opponents in the 
most tragic manner’, in which he spoke 
of fraud,!!’ ’treachery,"
"welching on your friends,” etc. He 
said that a combination had been set 
up by the plaintiffs to Induce him to 
sign the agreement, but His Lordship 
laid it all to Mr. Çlarke’s imagination.

The Colonlâl Manufacturing Co., 
Box 88; Hamilton, Ont.

Mrs. John McCrae.

Feb.V Kdwarl
Gilbert]

28.—^Special, b— 
whose deceased 
court clerk, for 

many years, died this afternoon In her 
8oth year. She and her husband" Came 
from Toronto half a century aao 
traveling by stage, which tVok eight 
dajs to make the. Journey.

WINDSOR.
Mrs. John 
husband was division

McCrae,
ha iJames C. McArthur.

Feb. 28.—(Special.)— 
thur of the firm of Mo-

• Georg,and the other partners and MONTREAL 
James C. -McAr 
Arthur, Come lie & Co. died suddenly 
this- morning.

n
I Freddi

Waite,

Arch lb

Taplin 
Ixd.v . 
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Beatri,
Mrs.' '( 
Ferris.

M.YSOUTH GREY CONSERVATIVES.
Hu1\

D “I had for years patiently borne the 
lisgrace, suffering, misery and privations 
lue to my husband’s drinking habits. 
'Tearing of your marvellous remedy for 
he cure of drunkenness, which I could 

five my husband secretly, I decided to try 
t. I procured a package and mixed it in 
ms food and coffee, and, as the remedy 
was odorless and tasteless, he did not 
xnow what it was that so quickly relieved 
his craving for liqnor. He soon began to 
pick up flesh, hie appetite for solid food 
returned, he stuck to his work regularly, 
and we now have a happy home. After 
he was completely cured I told him what 
I had done, when he acknowledged that 
it had been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to breek off of his own accord.
I hereby advise all women afflicted as I 
was to give your remedy a trial." W

free ravage Æ ,
snd price sent in plain scaled envelope. Cor- 

^<;rc‘*,y confidential. Address: 
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO. » Jordan 

. Chambers. Iordan St.. Toronto. Canada/ 
u, Wso tor 8a,e by Geo. A. Bingham. 100 I and by E. J. Dealt. Drug-
\ 1*66 Queen-street west.

BEAUTY PATTERN CO.

6140—Misses' Skirt.
Cut In four sizes for 14. 15. 16 and 

' ; 17:,veyrs. The 16-y ear size will require 
. ,’4 1-S yards of 44-Inch material. A stylish 

five-gored.model, laid in groups cf tucks 
At the top, and having a wide flare at 
the lower edge. Suitable for reproduc
tion in broadcloth, challls, linen, voile 

^ and gingham.
A pattern of the accompanying illus

tration will be milled to any address 
on .live receipt of 10 cents In silver.

•V. B. - Be sure to State size, required. '

Dl RHAM. Feb. 28.—The most suc
cessful meeting ever held by the Con
servative party in South Grey took 
place this afternoon, 
elected were :
Hanover.; vice-president,

~ : Do-Not Miss Scotch Recital, 8 
To-Day.

Harry Lauder, the great Scotch com
edian. and others in recital; : Saturday 
evening, on Edison records. R $5 W’il* 
Hams & Hons Co.. Ltd., 143 Yonge-st.

p.m„The officers 
President, John Taylor, 

W. Scarf, 
Bentinck; secretary, A. H. Jackson. 
Durham. A very large crowd heard 
J. P. Downey and R. ,R. Gamey.

For tho Energy Te De “A Man’s 
Every Day-Breakfast

Work”"deceit,”r
on

b
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Famous Singer Dies.
line wLnhofffLdbca'8'the famc^s Aus- Lemieux at London,

trsap slngef, idled here to-day* of can- LONDON, Feb. 28.—Postmaster-Gen- 
cer. She wès t-o-n ip 1541 p-ronl j enfl Rodoii f’.e Lemieux arrived in the 
J872 to 1874 she traveled in the Vntt- i eitv" tills nfoming from Ottawa. He 
éd States, giving a series of concerts ! r ajs met at the station by a delegation |

of the board of trade, and was after-j 
vvitjrds escorted to the home of Hon. G. 1 
S. Hyman, where he was entertained to I 
luricheon. The annual banquet of the j 
board of trade this evening was a suc- 
cç*.

It
Great Bargains In Furs.

“Never saw such bargain^ before." 
has been the opinion of hundreds *>f 
Jteonle attending the sale of the Wlnni- 
l>eg fur stiK-k at Setlers-Gough’s. It’s 
simply a matter of "ready cash.” If 
you have a little to spare, ‘there is no 
douftt whatever that 
money by attending this big sale of 
furs. Such selling and such bargains 
have never before been experienced in 
Toronto. Only a few days now and 
the sale will come to an end. For Sat
urday’s selling.the price cuts have been 
tremendous, and the man 
who has a Httle spare, cash on hand 
can hâve some big values for their 
money. See to-day's advertisement in 
this issue.
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Pattern Department you can save miJoks.i^toB Koot tumpoont
hfg:' *he great Uterine Tonic, bd< 

only safe efflx'tual MouthI:
xtegnlaioron wliich women cat ,, . . , r.-------
5?pV"d"tlyfe degree Will Raise Germanic.

wit of witnjfth—No. 1, |l ; >0. ni nvr 4 r-v v .10 * ,10degrees stronger. Ç.1; No. ; ^RNIA, F b .«.—A ^ang of men is 
for Facial cases, 85" ;x;r box i at. For^ on hull of the old stearmer 

j Soidoy »I! tlruggisfe, cr per. ! Ger|nan!c. i<t Sarnia Bav. The 1 oat 
f- of prS^ V]]ihe up and taken to a drv ,

Toronto World
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NAME.......
Stor womanaddress..

,- t ; i V s r. t ed — <Olve aga of Child* • 
«-r Misa* Pattern '

> ■ >-* RT..............

Bpglu the flay right with
All Grocers, 13c7 hrcakfnst of Biscuit jnnd

carton,,two for 25c. j
Hot Milk.
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NOW!INDANGER CITY WATER
Dally scientific tenta of Toro» to water by our Bacteriological Depart Incut show 

the aupply to be badly polluted—the result of thc\rnln*. tliaw* add eaat 
wind* which have recently prevailed. Colon bacilli have been 

found In the City water EVEHV DAY -liner Feb. 12th.

have owe of the' neatest singing and 
dancing offerings In vaudeville.

The big bill closes with new pictures 
'll. the klnetograph.

“Outlaw's Christmas'*—Majestic.
"The Outlaw’s Christmas'" is the

which i •

Or.KOHR’S RESTÛMlrtE
New Century,—the mo, t wonderful Medidn : ever die 
covered, it U astounding the Médirai world. 16 (Ku 
caws cured in sue inoiiih in Pari*. The National 
Medical Hoard has recommended this Remedy for use 
In the Insane Asylums where, as Is welt known, a 
mafonty of themnle inmates a re victims of losbyitalili 
in its most terrible form, luf Europe the rntiedy 6 
endorsed 1 y all governments» id is now u-eiHes a 
Specific in tile great standing armies of l oth Ft»!*» 
and <>rm»ny .stops lessee In from eeven lo-ten day»

— so that they never return. Drains entiiely cease 
51 after a few day's treatment. The skin becomes clean.

the eves bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowel!
— regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me. 

niory, the mind becomes bright and active. A-Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent care no matter 
bow chronic the caae. Tust send us to-day your name 
ana address plainly written and as days treatment 
of Restonne will he sent FREE in plain sealed pack 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We wilitreat—* 
with success and with honest confidence.

UR Offerings of Stage and Platform . f

ED* 5

IN ORDER TO ESCAPE RISK—DRINK

YORK SPRINGS WATER
Vtfcla Allen, Who will be play-maker he presents what is called 

u ''coterie" of new characters. In "The 
New ilrs. Loring," the comedy of sen
timent In which Henrietta Grosman 
will appeaç at the Princess Theatre on | 
March 12 for three nights, the author 
has provided her with a role ana piay 
in which the mother-love, the self-sac
rificing quality so often derided and so 
seldom really portrayed predominates 
and uplifts the story, "there are types 
so human that one almost feels on fa
miliar, If not speaking, terms with 
them. ;

title of a stirring -comedy drama 
opens a week's engagement at the 
Majestic Monday: There are fwur 
acts and eleven scenes, each of which

With Miss _______ ,
«wen at the Princess Theatre the com
ing week in her new plly, "Irene Wych
erley," comes Edwin Arden, the well- 

actor, whose expert1- 
record of achieve-

r*

V
!

r surely «f parity. Delivered anywhere in 
r 39c medium container, nlno In smaller

known Ameri 
ence Is a <X>r

can
nstant

«Bottled under sclentifle supervision to 
Toronto at 30c per large container *i 
B|xeS. Order from dealers, or ’phone Main SjSS or 5186.

!:

Mr Arden Was born In Martlnsburg,
"vf aad has played with nearly every 

a^tor-of the United States He 
born to the theatre, nor did fie 
the actor's rrt-antle urçtil he haa

> h Then he the manager. Criterion Theatre. New York, all last
wrom this he decldWUhe would take to autumn, delighting Broadway audl- 
K itself and Thomas Keene ences with their tuneful melodies and

- ujif bis first Chance. He became their graceful da'nces. come to the Prin- gave him his flret chance, «e C€SS Theatre week after next. Harry
“tïï^^ny în^ Y^k thence Bulger, Julia Sanderson, Eugene 

at.re f~ Boston Museum and later O’Rourke. Edgar Atchison Ely, Mate! 
Ztiïd DM K^ult F^m this en- Hollins. Flossie Hope, Emily Francis 
c aVcmenthe jo htedTld w 1 n Booth. From and all the favorites are still in the fbThe to^k up * starring tour of his ç*St. together with a chorus oi more 
own in TBag.e^ Nest ” and- followed t»an sixty, 
this with a play- of his own, called 

•“ “Barred Out.’" and the next year writ
ing and producing another, "Raglan a 

. Wày." He returned to New York again 
and became a-.yncm'ber of Julia Arthur's 
company lii “A Lady of Quality, ' and 
then joined Maud* Adams ..in her pro- 

' .doctiÜM "L'Aiglon." From this he 
~ ‘ went *6 Kyrie Bel ley and .created the 

role of Bunny 1n “Raffles." He then 
became Eleanor Robson’s leading man, 
and played the role •of Lancelot in 

<- •• Merely Maty Ann." following this 
■with important parts • In revivals of 
"Romeo and Juliet" and other classics.
He1 then underwent a'period of Inactiv- 

• It y on account of ill-stealth, and.we find 
him now.playing the important part of.
Philip Wycherley with Miss Allen.

few players who have un-

%
THE MINERAL SPRINGS LIMITED OF TORONTO

ii'- great 
was not 
take up S1I, ■ •r. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O- OnawrlW8041. MQNTREAU'

OGK PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
.

SETTLERSit
Going to the NOh TH 
WEST, wanting Infor 
matlon re lands, train- 
service, passenger and 
freight rates, write for 
these

i

sh of the 
t less than

ONE-WAY SECOND CLASS 
COLONIST RATES

Peculiar^ If Not Original.
The brilliant comedienne and the 

only feminine funmaker on the Ameri
can stage is, Kathryn Ôsterman. Her 
clever- comedy, “The. Girl Who Looks 
Like Me,", the offering at the Grand 
next wbek, Is peculiar, If not original, 
in having all the fun centre about fe
male characters. ; The action is brisa

ARE NOW IN EFFECT |
and will contiens until April 39th 
to the following point» :

Vancouver, B.C. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Portland, Ore.
San Francisco, Cal. 
Los Angeles, Cal.

53.50 f Mexico City

Tickets sold to certain other 
points in proportion. Full in
formation at City Office,north
west cor. king and Yonge Sts.

HEgarments ] 
|e ordinary 
xceedingly 1 
biais/ ;' but j 

sample of

WP

ill FREE BOOKSs|A

1 “ Settlers’ Guide” and "Western 
Canada.” They give just the 
practical information required.— 
Send a postal card to

C. B. FOSTER,
District Passenger Agent 

O. P. R., Toronto.

46.05
and higher than all are

EDDY’S “SILENTS”,* • 48.00 {

COAL— WOOD
' • AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.w. McGill & co.

LIDA MERAB
With "The Outlaw’s Christmas’’1 at 

the Majestic.
Is elaborate and effective. The en
vironments of the play are portrayed 
■by a capable company. The story 
tells of the startling experiences of a 
husband, wife and child, who fall into 
the clutches of an adventuress and 
her accomplice and their allies. It is 
one succession of thrilling climaxes 
which keep the audience in a hign 
pitch of excitement, interspersed is* 
an abundance of pathos, heart Inter
est prop'erly relieved with plenty of 
comical situations and specialties. In 
fact, it is somewhat similar In theme 
and construction to the famous "Fata! 
Wedding" by the- same author, which 
made its international record some 
five years ago.

Vi I
Or

* "*> .
AMERICAIN LINE. -There are

dergone the experience that has been 
Mr. Arden's, and the position he holds 
to-day upon the American stage is sec
ond to none. H1s thoroly grounded 
technique Is the result of the hard 
schooling he underwent at the hands 
of such masters of the craft as Keene, 
Booth and Bouclcault. With each suc
cessive role he has added to his stock 
of knowledge, and each new portrayal 
is Just a little tetter than the previous 
one. In the present play Mr: Arden is 
giving what Is said to be one of the 
finest and. most consistent portrayals of 
hie career. ' : ;

oats Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton ,
Philadelphia Mar.7 I No.v York..Mar. 21 
St. Paul ....Mar. 14 | St. Louis ..MarltH 
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Merlon j.i..:Mar. 9 iMerion........  Apr. 11
Haverfcrd .Mar. 2* ( VoovdlandApr.II

*h broadcloths. In 
d grey and .white , 
oral lynx, natural ' 
$60 to

1
>•a»: f

39.50 Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone Park 393.

-
ioats
Inings. otter and 
50 Inches il CA 
le price.. ' * »VU

AILANTlti fRANSPURf LINEe ROMU. MAH. el

EMPRESSES New York—London Direct.
Mesaba.... Mar. 7 I Minnehaha,.Mar. 21 
Minneapolis.Mar. 14 I Mesaba .......Apr. U

26 Phone North 1349.

DOMINION UNc.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. V 

Portland to Liverpool
Kensington .Mar. 7 I Dominion........Mar.il .
Canada.... Mar. 14 I Kensington. Apl. H

-An Hour With Wagner," will ineludi* 
Tannhauser Overture; Xr.tr duction and 
Bridal Chorus, Lohengrin ; Spinning 

Dutchman; Overture

TO LIVERPOOL
To. Liverpool. From. _

Feb. 29th—“Lake Manitoba" . Feb. 12th 
Mar. 6th—"Empress of Ireland^..
Mar. i 4th—"Lake Champiain" Feb". 26th 
Mar. 20th—“Empress of Britain ..

................................................ M&r. otn
Mar. 28th—•’Lake Erie" ..... .Mfir. 11th 
April 3d—“Empress of Ireland . . .

................. t i. . Mar. JUtn
Lake Manltotife." Mar. 26th 

RATES.
Eastbound—Steerage, $27.50 

$28.75: second cabin, $42.50 up: 
cabin. $65.00 up.

Westbound—Cabin rates—Same as 
eastbound. . „

‘•Lake Erie" and "Lake Champlain 
carry one class—second, and stejerage
OIFor full psirticulars. reservations, 
etc., apply to S. .1. Sharp. W.P.A.. 71
Yonge Street, Toronto. Telephone Main

2467

perlai, pillow and 
$85. sale 42.75

MeietersIngers; Good Friday Music, 
Parsifal; Funeral March, Gotterdam- 

The Ride of the
;les At the Royal Alexandra.

. The Royal Alexandra English Players 
will return home next Monday evening, 
-when they will present “The Liars,” a 
brilliant satirical comedy on London 
society by Henry Arthur Jones. Lon
don critics, when "The Liars" was first 
produced at the Criterion Theatre, were- 
unanimous in proclaiming -this to be 
this popular author’s cleverest work.

Ins, Jarge bushy 
gular $15. RED STAR LINE.9.75 andmerrung,

Valkyries. New York—Dover—Antwerp
Kroonland,.Mar. 7 I Vaderland.-Man.. 21 
Finland- ...Mar. 14 I Zeeland, ....Mar/28

At the Gayety.
The fact that the -Greater New York 

Stars will appear at the Gayety next 
week Is proof positive that our city 
Is In line for a really first-class en
tertainment. This galaxy of talent, 
combined with the knowledge that ft 
Is unde»/the management of those 
well-kn5wn producers, Jacobs and 
Jermon, Insures to the burlesque lov
ing public a treat, and it is a treat 
that all should participate In. The 
(aggregation comprises some of the 
best known performers of the bur
lesque world, and the singing, dancing 
and various specialties conduce to a 
matinee or evening of the most en
joyable kind. This attraction ■ comes 
heralded * by* favorable reports from 
other large cities, where they bavé 
.played, and Indications point.to an 
exceedingly large week’s business dur- 

■ ing ttieir sttiiV Matinees^nlly; .Thtirs- 
day flight trie chorus girls compete, 
and on Friday the amateurs show 
what .they can do.

TTii
arÿis

I with head, tall 
n: regular rrls’ Appearance.

styled "England's 
at the Plano."

Leslie Mint STAR LINE.9.00 Ha Apl. 11thLeslie
rome/to Ma"seyaHall on Tuesday week. 

March 10. He was originally Intended 
for the musical profession,studied piano 
and harmony an4 counterpoint at-his 
home conservatorjr In Liverpool, ancl 
the organ under Dr. D. C. Browne- of 
Norwich Cathedral. It was his piano 
playing tha-t captivated Charles Stein
way in New York. Harris has the same 
loving touch as had that other eLqucnt 
entertainer at the plane before he te- 

to please with this 
the late Richard

s.
New York—

•Celtic 
•Baltic i. Mar. 19

Queenstown—Liverpool
Mar. 5 I «Cedric Mar. 2*

I ‘Celtic  Apl1. 2
N. Plymouth—dierbeiin—foslhjimil wi
•Majestic....Mar. 4 I ‘Teutonic...Mar.‘ 11
•Oceanic... Mar. 11 | •Adrlntle,. tlnr. 23 

*New, 25,000 Tone; has elevator. 
Gym., Turkish Bathe and *Oretlhetra 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric..Mch. 18, 10.CO a.m.’; Apr. 22, May 23 

New York 
and Boston to

Via Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar. Alerter*.
•Republic ..... Mar. 7. noon; April IS, moon
•Romanic..Mch. 14, 8 a.iii.; Apl. 25, May 30 
•Cretie..:...Mch. 28. noon; May 9. June 20 
•Canopiq ...April 4, 1 p.m.; May 16,,June 27 

r un particular.* on applicative te 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 ! King-street East, Toronto. 

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.
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Lwh,te 35.00

m and
first»
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0W£f h head and com-
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ITALYimite came too great 

charming nonsense, 
Mansfield.

* HAMBURG-AMERICAN
REGULAR SAILINGS BY “STEADY. 
MODERN, LUXURIOUS LEVIATHANS,

ION DON-PAR 18-HAM BURQ
Anierikafnew)Mar. 7 I ‘PCnin'vania.Mar. 28 
•Waldersee.Mar. 21 I •Patricia ....Apr. 4 

•Sails to Hamburg direct.
TRAVELERS' CHECKS ISSUED. 4 

Hamburg American Line,
New York. Toronto S.
Adelalde-it. East. Phoni

C 4rrer

LENTEN SERVICESLOUISA
u■'

KATHRYN OSTERMAN '
In “The Girl Who Looks Like Me," 

at the Grand Opéra House.
and the laughs are many and come 
close together, which is as it should 
be in a comedy. The story tells of an 
irritable and erratic woman engaging 
another to act as a companion, only 
to find that the companion is her ex- 

coiinterpai t. She seizes upon this 
as an opportunity to indulge In a 
freakish impulse and disappears. The 
young girl finds herself • forced into 
the appearance of being some one else 
with a large menage to see over, un
known
missing husband who may come home 

She has also the re-

“The Ten Commandments" Subject 
for Cathedral Mid-Day Sermons.I

«IS Broadway, 
Agency, 41 
In 2225. 246

The program of Lenten services at 
St.' James’ Cathedral has been issued. 

The. preachers on the Sundays will 
March 8, morning, Rev. Professor 

Wrong; evening, the rector; March 15, 

morning, Rev. J.
Trinity College; evening, the sector. 
March 22, morning, Rev. F. H. Cos- 
grave, Trinity College; evening, the 
rector. March 29, April 5 and April 
12, morning, the rector; -evening. Rev. 
J. P. H. Warren.

The subject for the midday sermons., 
"The Ten Commandments,

ft
fui Hottsehor Kubelik Coming.

The next musical star who will ap
pear In this city will be Jan Kubelik, 
the most marvelous violinist living, 
who is now making his third triumph
al tour of America, and playing to 
remarkable business, despite the un
favorable financial situation. The 
career of Kubelik refutes the accept
ed idea that a child wonder never 
fulfils his early promises. Like Josef 
Hofmann, the great pianist, Kubelik 
has 'been a success since the age of 
eight, continually growing and im
proving in artistic ability. Daniel 
Frohman, who rarely manages any
thing but the greatest theatrical en
terprises. considers Kubelik an artist 
of sufficient value and importance to 
warrant his personally directing his 
tour. Mile. Berthe Roy, a French 
pianist, will be ‘he assisting artist, 
and Herr Ludwig Schwab, who has 
been Kubelik's accompanist for many 
years, will officiate in that capacity 
at the concerts to be given here at 
Massey Hall on March 25, probably the 
last appearance In America of the fa
mous artist, for three years, as us 
sails from Vancouver on April 24 for 
Australia and a tour of the. world.

i

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
Twin-Screw Steenier» of 12,630

NEW YbRK—ROTTERDAM,

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing 
list:
Feb. 26 ...t.........
March 4 ........ .
Feb. 12 .......................

New Twin-screw 
Steamer

17.250 registered tone, 80,400 tone dis
placement. 11. 91. MKI,VILLE,

General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont

*

TOE ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.be:n
NewI B. Fotherlngham, tonI8TBRHD via 30U-CHALFONTEt > 5

act

THE LEEDS COMPANY ........................... Ryndam
. ...................... Potsdam
....................... Statendam
New AmsterdamISb' > Vi; friends to entertain, and a

HOTEL TRAYMOREwill be
and the division is as follows. 

Preacher: Canon Welch.
First week—March 4 (Ash Wednes

day) to March 6.—1. The Command
ments. 2. The First Commandment- 
The Rich . Young Ruler. 3. The First
Commandment.—Daniel.

Second week, March 9 to March 13— 
1. The Second Commandment. 2. Tne 
Second Commandment.—Aaron. 3. The 
Second Commandment.—The Three 
Children. 4. The Third Commandment. 
—The Son of Shelomlth. 5. The Third 
Commandment.—Isaiah.

Third week, March 16 to .March 21
Commandment.—Lot

Fourth Commandment.—ai.. 
John. 3. The Fifth Commandment 
4 The Fifth Commandment.—Absalom. 
6. The Fifth CommMuiment.—Isaac. 

Fourth week—Preasflfer, the Rev. C. 
Sharp, rector of St. Thomas.

March 24, Pilate.

at any time, 
putation to sustain of a woman witn 
a, vlçlent temper and a propensity for 
drink. Unexpectedly a lawyer turns 
up who has a legacy for the young 
girl in her proper person. In order 
not to betray the situation shé induces 
a girl friend, who is visiting her, to 
impersonate herself. The arrival of a 
husband and a sweetheart does not 
tend to simplify matters. The truth 
is finally told and everything Ts hap
pily terminated.

i

Atlantic City, N.J. TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

E. LOVATT FRASER 
Eccentric Comedian With the Royal 

Alexandra English Players.
The play ran for a year and was sub
sequently presented in New York at 
the Emnlre Theatre by Charles Froh- 

. where it had another long and 
successful season. 1 

A splendid presentation of the play 
can be looked forward,(o, as Miss Dar- 
ragh. the leading woman of The Play
ers, has starred in the comedy on sev
eral occasions under the management 
of Sir Charles Wyfidham. Other mem
bers of the company have also played 
Important parts in the piece in London 
productions. Jones has woven an in
teresting. amusing, and, at times, an 
exceedingly dramatic, story around the 
indiscreet actions of a younsç, fashion
able married society woman. ' She com
mences a mild flirtation, but becomes 
so Involved, that she is on the verge of 
eloping. It is the efforts of her friends 
to prevent this, and also a horrible 
scandal that leads them .to concoct a 
story which has no foundation of truth, 
that lead 
"The Liars.

Next week- -the usual Thursday and 
Saturday matinees will be given at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre popular 
prices. Following Is the cast :
Col. Sir Christopher Deerlng ............

...................................Mr. David Glussford
Edward Falkner .. Mr. William Sauter 
Gilbert Nepean, Lady Jessica's Hus-

Mr. G. Riddell 
George Nepean, Gilbert's Brother

.......................................  Mr. Ivan Simpson
Freddie Taiton. Lady: Rosamund's

Husband ...................... Mr. G. Graham
jR’aiter at “The Star and Garter "..

............... ............... Mr. Lovatt-Fraser
Archibald Coke, Dolly's Husband..

... ... ... .. Mr. Ernest stalland
. ... Mr. Lamhart

Open throughout the year.
A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Coin- 

fonts.
TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.

CHAS. O. MARQUETTE,
Manager. D. S. WHITE,

President.

S MARK ji Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

B. M. MBLVILLK—Cor-er of Toronto ini 
Adel» do lirreti f. 1 » I- Vain 2>lo

itary Brand . man
24»arcfully packed for 

landled only by our 
lish speaking) In the 
cleanly manner, 

r for them.

ry Sanitary Pack* 
f. Weston., Ont.

Phone Junction 574

London’s Sensation at Shea’s.
Always on the lookout for new stars,

Manager Shea Is giving Ms patrons 
next week the latest sensation. Nellie 
Wallace Is the last of the London art
ists to arrive In this country. She came 
In almost unheralded, and her success 
has been sensational. She is a come
dienne ecoen-tiilque. Miss Wallaces 
songs have not been tried by others, 
and will not find much favor with imi
tators, for jShe is simply inimitable. She 
sacrifices a charming personality to 
correctly portray the amusing London 
t« pes she knows so well. Her song, "I 
Was Born on a‘Friday," has created a 
furore. , .

The special attraction is the annual
engagement of the favorites. Clayton positions in correct style. The strings 
White and Marie Stuart, This season ; include almost all the leading instru-
the merry pair have a new sketch they mentallsts in the city, while the wood
are calling “Ciherie." Mr. White a.p- an(t wind sections are in the hands of

Bruce Ascott, and his conver- the best players avai’able, the aim
Of the Conservatory of Music director
ate and an energetic committee hav
ing been directed to the formation of 
an orchestra which should reflect credit 
not only on Toronto but on Canada 
at large. The encouragement a'ready 
given this year's local concerts and 
recitals should be extended to the com
ing concert in April, when legitimate 
pridg may well be felt in the spec
tacle of a" thoroly first-class aggrega
tion of Canadian players, assisted by 
visiting artists of note.
Bohine of the Conservatory of Music 
is honorary secretary of the orchestra, 
and will be glad to receive subs rlp- 

amj after all the changes, oven up to i tjons, which may also be given to 
the volor of his gloves, he stands or.ee 
more in the dress in which he iyakes 
his entrance. - "How does he do it?" is 
as yet an unanswered quest!oh.

Hassen Ben All's Arabs, tlhe .whirl
winds from the dessert, and the verit
able bounding brothers of the air, will 
be seen in their startling tumbling and 

x turning They are fifteen in inumber.
,y Henrietta Crosman Coming. Farrel-l-Taylor Trio have a funny

Once in a while a dramatist conceives black-face skit called “That Minstrel 
an unusual a nil rare version or method, Man." j
«':<1 with a few .touches of human na- Russel] and Held are known as "The i Easter week, 
ti'.re just a bit more real than his elder Dancer and the Lady Magnetic," and There are' many piano authorities

to-day who say that .T.»set Hotmanr. 
is the greatest pianist of the time. 

. Thdre are violin critics who assert 
I that Fritz Kreisler is the finest of 
' living violinists. The combination of 
! these two wonder-artists at Massey 

Hall on' April 13 will be a wonder 
| night

HOTEL DENNIS GOING ABROAD1. The Fourth
2. The

Atlantic City, N. J.Conservatory Symphony Orchestra.
On April 9 it Massey Hall the To

ronto Conservatory Symphony or
chestra will be heard for the third 
time this season in a Judiciously 
blended program of popular and classi
cal selections under the capable di
rection of Mr. Frank Weisman. This 
orchestra has manifested stead” Im
provement since its establishment a 
couplé of years ago, and its members, 
having been associated with each other 
for that period, are now In a posi
tion to render the most advanced com-

■
If you contemplate a trip to Europe 

during summer of 1908 send for sailings of 
the Allan Line steamers.

A Choice of Routes

! Directly on tjie ocean front, with un- 
. j obstructed view, IS always popular 111 

1 winter on account of its • unequaled 

! appointments and equipment to care 
BBS IliRh y I for guests at this season of the year.

Q » --Hot and Cold Sea Water In Private

i ra 8aths'

? Ensor
March 23, Herod.
March 25 (The Annunciation) Thc'Vir- , 
gin Mary. March 26, Caiaphas. March
27, JudaS- ,, „ .

Fifth week, March 30 to April t- 
Commandment. 2. The

3. The
4. The

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

WA.TCS2 v
r pi girl can e*-n this benud- 
•li by ad ! i net «■ren tt -four jew- 
y novt hies for as et 30 cep» 
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h i lean mov;irprrt, perrsCl 
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ir. TJenrt rôtir rama 
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dlately c» -”! you t he jowel J 
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’ jî.4>X and we will send y- • 
W3" jlx tlir pnrne day.I lli« wat#*r-for a few
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Turbine Steamers to
LiverpoolThe Sixth

Sixth Commandment.—Hainan.
Sixth Commandment.—Moses
Seventh Commandment-David ». The £ delicious drink and a sustaining I,

•8™h weTTprHer^ Apr.i ib-1. j food. Fragrant, nutritious and !

The Eighth Commandment.—O^ehazi. ! economical. This excellent COCOâ ! 
2. The Eighth Commandment—Samuel majntainS the System in robust
7 5S ttall», and enahl.s it to resist
B.rnii,.. , winter's eitremt cold.

Holy week, April 13 to April 16. SB
in Relation to Sin. Stain- UUVUM
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New twin-screw steamer», on Montreal- 

Glasgow service. Improved moderate-fat* 
service to Havre end London.

I WALTER J. BL7.BY.

to the title of the play,up NEW YORK HOTELS.
Full particulars from

THE ALLAN UNEHOTEL
MARTINIQUE

pears as
ration breathes so-mewhat of the race
track. and his slang is something won
derful' Miss Stuart is Cherie Bert
ram, and she is sUpplifd with lines that 
play up to the slang. Miss Stuart will, 
of course, introduce her specialty in 
snatches of character songs.

Mr. H y iiitu-k Is known 
Chameleon Comedian." He delivers an 
amusing monolog, addressing the town 
pump al Hhe time, and in some mys
terious way his costume changes many 
Aimes while he is in full view of Che 
audience. To say that this is somewhat 
startling but poorly expresses the feel
ing. He appears first in evening dress,
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77 Yonse Streit, • • ioronte
anufacturing Co.,
imihon. Out. The Cross ______

er's Crucifixion will (D.A .) lie sung 
Thursday in Holy Week, April 16, at

on

band

thr highest CLASS or GO TO BERMUDAMcArthur-
P b. 28.—(Special.)-. . 
r of the firm of Mo 
t Co! died suddenly,

8 p.m. »v
as "The Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in |-lb. and i-lb Tins.
The People’s Sunday Night.

The largest audience in Canada to- j 
"morrow night will assemble in Massey ,
Hall at tlie P*>bl'|I^r Laymen's Missionary Movement.
The ex^nres are great! but the people, j At the morning service at the Church j 
, unanimous voté, décidé to stand of the EpipharSy, Parkdale, Dr. Is. ^ • j 
bv them and Mr. Wilkinson has takéjr Hoyles, K.C., an^ R. D. Harling will 
Mass y Ha l for every Sunday nigh: tC.\ address the congregation, and at . p.m 
Wnoter 1 K. B. Biggar am. E. Williams will

To-morrow night Part III of "In His speak on the Laymen's Missionary 
Steps" will be. given by fifty hand- Movement.
Sainted views, showing the effect of 
following Christ In the lives of Virginia 
Page, the rich heiress; Rachel Winslow, 
the- gifted singer; Loreen, the woman 
of the street/and Rcl.in Page, the club
man.

From New York every Saturday at 14 
1 a.m. Forty-five hour» by new twin-screw 
; tjs. ""Bermudian."
! Bermuda to Nassau fortnj 
I February and March, by SSi^'T 
WEST INDIES — New 86. <
and other steamer*, sailing every ten 
days from New York for tit. Thomas, 
St. Croix, St. Kitts. Antigua, Dominica, 
Guadaloupe, Martinique, tit. Lucia,Bar- 

Uemeiara. for illustrated 
pamphlets,, passuges and full particu
lars, apply' to A. E. OUTERBRIDGM & 
CO., Agents. QUebec 88. Co., 29 Broad- 
York; ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, 
Quebec. A F. WEBSTER, cor. King 
and Yonge St».. Toronto. 246

‘4»1
glitly In 1 
rlnidad."

Mr. H. J -•Guiana"
Ta-plin ...
Lady Jessica Nepean ... Miss Darragh
Lcd y Rosamond Tat ton ........................

........................ Miss Jane Marbury
Dclly Coke, their Cousin..................... .. -

............................... Miss Catherine Towe
Beatrice Ebernor........

s Work”
bados andmembers of .the committee and mus,c

stores.

You Are Invited- Also Your Friends.
Harry Lauder, the great Scotch com

edian, on Edison records, along with 
other artists, will give a Scotch recital, 
to be held this (Saturday) evening in 

Special.sacred solos will be snr.g by our Recital Hall, at 8 o'clock. Let no- 
Mr. BruCe W. Pearson, and Xy Miss thing keep you away. You will enjoy 
Louise Williams and Mr. W. T. f ohin- « very minute of it. The K. S. Williams 
son, members of the Schubert Choir. A & Sons Co., Ltd., J43 Yulige-street. 
most intcrestin^ servlce is expected.

Coming to Massey Hall.
Toronto will hear that most delight

ful. soulful and magnetic of pianistes, 
Fannie Bloomfield-Relsler, this season, 
but owing to press of engagements 
and a dislocation of dates wi>h the 
Philadelphia Orchestra lier recital «ill 
not take place at Massey Hall till

............. Miss Elizabeth Valentine
Mrs. Crespin . Miss Ida Waterman 
Perris, Lady Jessica's >Iaid ... X. 

....................... .................... Miss C. McNabb
Die Making

* -AND-

Sheet Metal Stamping
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.

Occidental &. Ôrlental Steamship Co.
and loyo Kieen Kaisha Co, '

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
islands. Straits Settlements, ibdli 

and Australia. ;
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

........ 3Ïch. ,'lnl 4
........Mel'. 10th
.... Mch. Wth »
........Mch. St i 1‘■ Mrhfc d

R. M. MELVILLE, ■

M Our cqu pm.nt i% f-o co up ete. wis can M 
B “d; iv.-r the g>cdt«‘e i i fhi. 1 sc. at min- I 
■ in vain of c<s, umiimum of speed an I ■ 
I guirar tee sdiistactioa. b»:imatcs and I 
B Partie u ars furnished promptly. fhoae fl 
fl Maiu i 83 or cal! at
g The A. D. FISHER COMPANY I

34 RICHMOND ST. EAST Vi

—r, «cup —’w

J Boy’s Plight.
Eugene Muller, J6 years, a German, 

was found In a crazed.. condition on ! 
DeGrassi-street yesterday morning by i

He was

RECEIPT FOR COUGHS. t

If your doctor fully endorses your 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for 
your hard cough, then buy it and 
use it. If he docs not, then do not 
take a single dose of it. He knows

America Maru
S hei la ..............
Korea ...............
Alanchprin ...
Niiipou Marti

For rates of passage and full p 
culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronta

1-8-4

Hard Coughs
Wc publish (he complete formulas of all our ,, . ^ . ... , .
médianes. We are proud of them. We haoe f11 *b°U} this splendid medicine 
nothing to conceal; no secrets to hide. for COUghs and COlds. xhtwoI^M»»!.

A splendid mixture for coughs, colds. 1 Thomas Hill, a dairyman, 
grippe, hoarseness, etc., is made as foi- ! running frr.m (’oor to door ringing 
lows : Take two cups of molasses, one , polls. He was turned over to the po- ! 
ounce of Compound Bamoid. and enough I ,ice and will be cared for.
warm water to make one pint: mix to
gether in a clean bottle. Take a desse-t- ] 

, , spoonful every three hours. This Is a
to refer to the music. Mr. Blakeley « very simple remedy and is highly recom- I 
organ recital this afternoon at 4 o'clock mended by lung specialists.

Moi Milk.
No. 766 Did F. H. Chrysler Refuse? K.C.. has been offered the position of 

OTTAJVA. Feb. 26.—It is sta'ed here 'assis ant ehiT commissioner of the rati
on good authority that F. K. Chrysler, j way board, but haa refused It.

For the benefit of those who desire

2467«

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’
A HOUSEHOLD 

REMEDY FOR
All Functional Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Q-iddiness, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
Eno's 'Fruit Salt’ .-insists the Functions 

df the Liver. Bowels, Skin, and Kidneys by 
Natural Means.
O AUTION. - Ren mine the Capsule and see 
Hait it is marked EVO ti ' FRUIT SA IT,' other
wise van have the slncerest form of flatten— 

IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. BNO, Ltd.. 
FRUIT BALT1 WORKS. London, B.E., 

Eng., by J. C. ENO'S Patent
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., 

Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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i?,9 SATURDAY MORNINGId IESTATE NOTICES.M AUCTION SALES.h AUCTION SALES.i'4

INCREIIfiED GATE RECEIPTS 
f HORSE BREEDERS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE £ 
Matter of Joseph 8. Fry, of the 
City of Toronto, Boot and Shoe g 
Merchant, Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has madu an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of hie 
creditors under the R.S.O., 1887, Chapter
14The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, McKinnon Building,,Toronto, 
on Thursday, the 6th day of Mârch, lsXh, 
at Ï o’clock p.m., for the purpose o< re
ceiving a statement of his affairs, for the 
appointing of inspectors, for the setting 
of fees, and for the ordering Of the af
fairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rang upon ttw 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on 
or before the 18th day of March, 1908 af
ter which date I will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate, having re
gard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANOLBY,
Trustee. McKinnon Building,

Toronto, Feb. 27,-1908

EXECUTORS’ AUCTION SALE OF V 
Freehold Property.

! SHERIFF’S SALE
(Letters Potent)Suckling & Co.is

ife HYGIENEI*

CREE. i
W-. **

SHrggSSi I

KOLA: We are instructed by8
citylili:

1} 13 M:
!?! I

si i$l

of Toronto, against tno gooos anu v. -■ 
tels of Dominion Fence Company, Urn-

St
ns»;--®. ®
of the said Dominion Fence Co., Limit
ed. By said letters patent was «anted 
to the said Dominion Fence Co«, 
it* successor* “ L™'

OSLER WADE
assignee

Large Crowds at the Closing Day 
With Fine Displays of Ponies 

and Light Horses.

a
KO
JONIt,

to sell by Auction, en bloc, at a rate 
on the dollar, at our Warerooms, 88 
Wellington Street West, Toronto, on

tlon
I THE WORLD’S 

BEST TONIC
. i!

toThe closing day- of the Morse Breed
ers’ Show was one of sustained Interest 
thruout. The, Hackney standard-bred 

the aristocrats of

WEDNESDAY, March llth'I- Mil dé' mè;.
its successors and assigns for » 
from the date- of the said letters the ex
clusive right, privilege and liberty of 
making, constructing and using and vend
ing to others to ue used in the Dominion 
of Canada, the invention described In said 
letters patent, subject, nevertheless, to 
adjudication before any court of com
petent Jurisdiction, and to the conditions 
contained in the Patent Act of Canada 
and amendments thereto. The said inven
tion consista of a machine for making 
wire fence by means of electric welding 
and is fully described In the specification 
and drawings attached to said lett’rs 
patent. A copy of said letters patent may 
b; seen at my office. *

All of which property will be sold by 
public auction at 12 o'cl-tit noon, on 
Thursday, the 19th day of March. 1908. at 
the City Sheriff’s 0"'”“ in the Court 
House In the City of To clito.

FRED MOWAT.
Sheriff of the City of Toronto.

Sheriff’s Office, City of Toronto. 27th 
February, 1908. > (6

at 2 o’clock, the atqck belonging to 
the Insolvent estate of

MADE FROM THE KOLA 'NUT. VIin Paand the pony were
Friday’s exhibition. The quality of the! 
animals and the manner in which they j 

exhibited are creditable alike to
Canada and her breeders. Nearly 1000; 1, 1906-1, Hodgkinson * Tisdale, Beav- 
rionle could be seen around the arena! erton, Ont., Baron’s Queen; 2, George 
in the afternoon and prominent breed- Cowie, Markham, Nellie Chattan; 3, 
ers from all over Canada were to be Smith & Richardson, Lady Glenlivet. 
met with Not as large a western dele- Champion Clydesdale stallion—Gra
dation attended as would have been haVn, Renfrew Co., Limited., Bedford 
the case had the fair been held upon Park, Baron Howes, by Baron Hood— 
the first chosen.date, but these gentle- Crown Pearl of Amprior.

not wait over. Champion Clydesdale mare—Smith &
the treasurer is all smiles Richardson, Columbus, Ont., Floshend

Princess, by Prince Tom—Lily of 
Flosh.

Very few people know about this 
wonderful nut—If everybody did know 
about it the. whole world’s production 
of Kola wbuld not be nearly sufficient 
to supply the demand.

The man or woman who works un- 
strain needs Hygieae Kola.

The man or woman who suffers from 
Indigestion and nervous troubles, needs 
Hygieae Kola.

eund
J, Ji KERR
OOLLINOWOOD: A

* Consisting of—hygiene _

ICO la A
and1

68 ' I 

—: /

. ■
General Staple Dry Goods .. .$ «

lieao i t
1,187 SO 

BOO 72 
778 SO 

4.570 04 
4SI 81 

R.436 67 
l,tSS 00

m ■' Btii Mantles ...................
Furs . — ..............
Millinery ..........
Hats and Caps 
Men’s Furnishings .... 
Rrady-te-Wear Clothing 
Olleloths ànd I,Inoleums
Boots, Shoes, Bte.............
Shop Furniture ...........

W(der nervous few
! iH elm text

«•at
fi M It Under instructions from the Executors ■ 

of the estate of the late Mrs. Huntington, 
there will be sold by Public Auction, at y| 
the Auction Rooms of Messrs. C. M. Hen- ■
tdheer8cTtyAofCT°oro^ «

SEVENTH DAY OF MARCH, 190$, AT 
THE HOUR OF 12 O’CLOCK NOON, the 
following freehold property, namely :

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and being composed of 
parts of Lots Nos. 44 and 46. on the west 
side of Ontario-street, according to a plan 
filed as No. D. 172, In the Registry Office 
for the City of Toronto, Which parcel of 
land has a frontage of .sixteen feet, more 
or less, by a depth of ninety-three feet, 
to a lane in rear.

On the above premises Is erected a 
roughcast dwelling. containing seven 
rooms. The premises are known as NO.
722 ONTARIO-STREET.

Premises rent for $16 per month, are 
situated in a residential part of the city, 
and ought to form a good Investment dr 
place of residence.

Terms : Ten per cent, deposit at the 
time of sale, balance within 16 days after
S*For further particulars apply to C. 6. 
HENDERSON A CO., Auctioneers, or to 
the undersigned.

1 THE BEST BRACEk
>g| to

men couw
However,

over the gate receipts. Over $800 was 
taken in during the three afternoons, 
as against $700 last year during four 
afternoons and two evenings, an Indeed 
creditable showing.

That Toronto has missed considerable 
by not catering to the wants of Ontario 
live stock breeders in the way of put-

The incoming trains -were crowded with Perfumes, Limited, at Queen-street and 
visitors and this means big business DUnn_aveime, at 10.40 yesterday mom-
for the Toronto bus'nfsf ™®"_ 1“™*" ing, caused eight you-ng women, work- 
ever. it is unlikely that this big grow ln^,n the twd storey, to hurry to the 
ing: orza.niza.tion will continue to put ■ . ^
UP such enormous |ents as they are fire escapes. Two other employes got 
doing at present. ■ down the stairways, and yet another

The display of Hackneys on the lin^. two were taken from the windows by 
during the afternoon was a feature of flremen.-
the ring. Speaking of the horse show, The t,iaze started on the ground floor 
Charles Caldwell, a wèll-known Toron- the manufacturing room, among a 
to flour and feed merchant, who. knows fllock 0f oils and spirits contained in 
a good draught horse, says thpt the 
show of geldings and mares in harness s 
yesterday -.afternoon was a distinctive 
credit to Canada.

If» imported horses it would be very 
hard to find a shew where as many More About Eastern Rugs.
good horses would find thergeelves bet- a feature of prime Importance in re- 
tered. Mr. Caldwell says that, It Is a gard to eastern rugs is that they never 
great credit to the imported sires and grow old-fashioned. The designs ahd 
mares that the present condition of ex- colors, perhaps from their very an- 
cellence has been reached, and”he pre- ttquity and primitive originality, seem 
diets that thru the medium of the Horse to fit in with all the changing fashions 
Breeders’ Show and the other similar of this western world. You can buy a 
exhibitions, Ontario, and possibly Can- gcod eastern rug to-day In serene eon- 
ada, may attain the proud position of fidenoe that although it m*^_last untH 
themselves disseminating good blood to your grand-children Or their children oth™r coJntries The blet^nd nothing «port upon U no one will question its

leaS T”™?681 18 neCeSSary ln Can‘ Thl«y ?arcf°^ much to do with the

fh. -=.'.wS „ ,h. closing -r r.'STnSrSr.-.SÎ

prizes awarded. ... in the announcement of a sale of them
Results of Judging. at priees

Clydesdale mares, foaled In 190ft—1, In anticipation of spring iinporta- 
Hodgklnson and Tisdale, Beaverton, yens, the John Kay Company, Llmlt- 
Crissa Princess; 2, John A. Boa* Qf gg west King-street, are clearing
Son, Queens ville, Hannan; 3, 1. u. out their stock on hand In several 
Elliott, Bolton, Ont., Hamilton Rose; notcd weaves at very greatly reduced 
4,' And. Aitcheson, Guelph. Eleanor prices ; some of them, in fact, are mark- 
Sproat. ed at half the regular figures. Tihe new

Clydesdale mares, foaled on or sub- prices range from $12.50 to $79. 
sequent to Jan. 1, 1906—1. T. D. El
liott, Craigie Beauty; 2, Hodgkinson 
and Tisdale, Biehopton Queen; 3 John 
A. Boag & Son, Campbell; Hodgkin
son and Tisdale, Craigsle Belle.

Shire mares, foaled on or subse
quent to Jan. 1, 1905—C, K. Geary, St.
Thomas, Holdenby Aura; 2, J. Gard- 
house & Sons, Highfleld, Spalding 
Belle; 3, C. K. Geary, St. Thomas,
Holdenby Mayflower; 4, Gilbert Fol- 
llott & Sons, King., Ont., Holdenby 
Primrose.

Heavy draught, team, In harness 
geldings or mares to be sired by reg
istered Clydesdale or Shire—1, Smith &
Richardson, . Columbus, Ont., Prince;
2, Dominion Transport Co., Charlie;
3, Jos. Russell, Toronto; 4, J. W.
Cowle, Markham.

Clydesdale stallions, foaled In 1905—
1, Graham. Renfrew Co., Ltd., Bed
ford Park, Ont., Baron Howes ; 2r John 
A. Boag & Son, Glensman; 3, Smith &
Richardson, Ivory; 4, T. H. Hassard,
1st Baron; 5, Dalgety Bros., London,
Klnpurnle; 6, Graham, Renfrew Co.,
Limited, Craignait; 7, Smith & Rich
ardson, Baron Columbus: 8, R. Ness 
& Sons, Howlck, Que.. Fickle Baron ;
9, O. Sorby, Guelph. Dragoon.

Canadian bred Clydesdale and Shire 
stallions, foaled In 1905—1, A. G. Gorm- 
ley, Unlonvllle, Ont., Independence; 2,
Smith & Richardson, Highland James;
3, George Davidson & Sons, Cherry- 
wood, MacRobbie; 4. Smith & Rich
ardson, Gladden's Pride; 5, John Vi- 
pond, Brookfln, Ont., Erskine Corner
stone; 6, Alex. Doherty, Ellesmere,
Glen Forward; 7, Job White, Ashburn,
Baron's Heir.

Canadian bred Clydesdale and Shire 
stallions, foaled before Jan. 1, 1906—
1. T. A. Wood, Bradford, Sandy Mont
gomery; 2, John S. Johnston, Raven- 
shoe, Gallant Marcellus; 3. Albert E.
Robinson, Oshawa, Baron 
John Thompson, Beliwood,
Pride; 5, Silas MacDougall, Edgeley,
Star of Edgeley; 6, Robert Martin,
Wexford, Souter Johnnie; 7, Ryerson 
Jd. Grant, Bradford, General Grant.

Hackney stallions, under 15 hands 2 
inches, foaled previous to Jan. 1, 1905—
1, A. Yeager. Simcoe, Ont.. King’s 
Chocolate; 2, Graham. Renfrew Co.,
Limited, Brigham Radiant; 3,' Johr A.
Boag & Sons, Blanch Surprise; i, T.
H. Hassard, Millbrook, Norourry 
Chieftain; 5, T. H. Hassard, Cedar 
Conquest.

Thorobred stallions, foaled

areand appetizer in the world. Try It to
day. Ask your druggist for it, or write 
us for a free sample.

also
«Li i i to

Terms—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 
at time of sale, balance at 2, 4 and 6 
months, bearing interest and satisfac
torily secured.
Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises at Colllngwood, and 
Inventory at the office of Osier Wade, 
67 Bay Street, Toronto.

be»H; EMPLOYES FLEE FROM FI HE.- VrS(\ O LA Limited ren.91 Hygiene
84 Church Street, Toronto

naj Exciting Times at Blaze In a West 
End Factory.

YIH.

MORTGAGE SALE. that
V thlif Under and by virtue of the power of 

sale contained ln a certain mortgage re
gistered in the Registry Office. Toronto. 
Western Division, as No. 23245J. which 
will be produced at the time of sale. t’ e*e , 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on Saturday, the 7th day of March. 1908. 
at the hour of one o’clock In the after
noon. at the office of I. N. Sharpe. 133 
Dundae-street, Toronto Junction, the fol
lowing property : Houses No. 16. on the 
north side of Abbott-avenue, ln the City 
of Toronto, the lands being more particu
larly described by metes and bounds In 
the said mortgage, and bring, composed of 
parts of Lots Nos 60 and 61, according to 
Plan No. 1150. filed in the Registry Office 
for the western division of the City of 
Toronto. Tlie said house )s a sem’-de
tached brick residence 

TERMS OF SALE: The property will 
be sold subject to a mortgage for $1071 
now existing upon the said lands, bearing 
Interest at the rate of 5$4 per cent, per 
at num. payable half-yearly, and subleot 
to 8- reserved bid. The purchaser will be 
required to pay on the day of sale to the 
vendors, ten per cent, of the purcliase 
mor.ey. and the balance within thirty 
days thereafter. Further conditions made 
known on day of sale or upon application

ARMSTRONG * COOK. *V-.
I Confederation Life Building, Rlchmond- 

street East. Toronto, or to I. N. 
SHARPE. 133 Dundas-street East. To
ronto Junction.

Dated the 20th day of February, 190$.

eboi

Suckling# Uo. wt»l
to be declared it should be doheHi STRICTER REGULATION 

fOII JUVENILE WORKERS
huwere

by the legislature. The average news
boy could be let alone and trusted to 
take care of hifiiself.

The bill was read a .second time.
In reply to a question asked by Mr. 

Smith (Peel), it was learned that 214 
Justices of -the peace had been appoint
ed in Peel County, and 161 qualified. In 
Brampton 41 were appointed and 33 
qualified.

Bills respecting the Township of 
Crowland, by Mr. Flstier, and, to amend 
the Public Libraries Act, by Mr. Reid 
for Mr. Thompson (Went*orth), were 
read a first time.

n
we*:: in
tbleSpring Opening Sales TVjCI. 1 I d<I StillTO THE TRADE ON

Wednesday and Thursday, March 
4th and 5th.

commencing each day at 10 o'clock a.m.,

of
T., JH. Preston Renews His Plea 

For the Young—Premier 
Whitney Replies.

itis, and -spread up the - elevatorbfarj-e 
snaxt.

The loss Is placed at $8000, of which 
$1000 is upon the building.

I «1
t111 has

A Great Offering 
4 STACKS IN DBTA1L

Avonmore

OWENS & PROUDFOOT,
32 Adelalde^street East, Solicitors for the

offNotices of Motion.|]Bh ver?•T Jiope to bring down the public ac- 
cdlWts on Monday,” announced Hon. 
Mr. Matheson in the legislature yester

day.,
the second’ reading of the bill to 
njend the Shops Act brought T. H. 

Prqston (South Brant) to his feet to 
siXMlk on behalf of the child workers.

"hoped the government would take 
a^JBfoad-minded a view as was tgken 
in» committee last year, so as to bring 
tiw Child labor law to the same level 

In other states and provinces. The 
of opinion was

Vendors.Mr. Mahalty will introduce a bill to 
amend the Assessment Act, and Mr. 
Auld one to amend the Municipal 
Drainage Act.

The railway committee will meet on 
Tuesday, March 10, for organlÿ&ti 
and the consideration of the bilft then

1 hi Lewis Fulton
General Staple Drygoods, Shirtings. Glng- 
lunwa. White and Grey Cottons, Prints, 
Flinnelettes, Wrapperettes, Alt Sateens, 
Art Muslins. Linens, Towels, etc., 
amounting to about ’‘$11,900.00.”
A. |K. Smith,
Men’s Furnishings and Clothings, $4700.00.
F. G. Langlois

Men’s " Furnishings, Clothing, $8000.00

The Wellington Clothing Co.,
—Montreal—

limliNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Estate of John Cumberledge Caut- 
iey, Late of the Island of Mlnnl- ' 
coganaehene,ln the County of 61m- 

a Retired Lieutenant-Colonel,

/ For:

1Hi
tiretc.,
lookon, m ■ycoe, 

Deceased.
Clintonready. -■ /

In This Week*s Sunday iW
to the

Montrealarid. tlonNotice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion St. Chap. 129. R. 8. O.. 1897, that «11 j 
persons having claims against the estate j 
of the said John Cumberledge Cautle»’. • j 
who died on the 5th day of January, 19«8, * j
are required to send by post, postage pre- J , 

spald, or deliver, to the Toronto General 
Trusta- Corporation. Toronto, the execu- 1 -| 
tors of the said estate, on or before the 
16th day of March, 1108, their names and 
addresses, with full particulars of their 
"claims, in writing, ànd the nature of the 
securities (If any) held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

, T T T . . . And take notice that after the said 16th
Mr. J. J. Lunau has received Instruc- <iav of March, 1908, the executors will

tl,e TH-m,e.c“1 2mi« ftn Jot; proceed to distribute the assets of said 
estate of the late Wllllam_Balllle to sell decee8ed am0ng the parties entitled, there
by Public Auction ft -.00 p.m. on Satur- to i-rgying regard only jto the claims of 
day, March 14th. l96«. at th* f'ra!iklln whlch they.shall then have notice, and
House in the Village of *J*rkham, the t|)e executors will not be liable for the 
following valuable farm property con- gald lelete or any part thereof, to any 
talnlng in all 18®. a<^rol?j2fvhim<1 P*f»on or persons of whose claims notice
partly In the said Village of Markham, Hha|j not have been deceived by them at

the time of such distribution.
Dated at Toronto this 7th day of Feb

ruary, 1968. *
GORDON A FOWLER,

79 Adelalde-etreet East, Toronto, Solici
tors for said executors.
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milA panoramic view of passingievente 

aptly describes this week’s illustrat
ed section of The Sunday World.

The able and fearless Premier of On
tario, Hon. J. P. Whitney, who has met 
two Immense deputations on the tem
perance question and closed the debate 
In reply to the speech from the throne, 
appears in customary pose, hard at 
work In his office.

The “wlz.ard of finance,” who has 
secured Control of the Electrical De
velopment Company, and whose name 
has been on everybody’s lips—William 
Mackenzie, together with his quiet, tbo 
no less ible" partner, D. D. Mann—will 
look at you from a half-page frontis
piece. - ,

The photographer has pictured and a 
writer has described the movement Of 
the provincial law-makers on theii- 
cent visit to Inspect the Agricultural 
College at Guelph.

Not so well known, but equally -fam
ous, Is the face and figure of Walter S. 
Allward, Canada’s noted eculptor.

The pageantry and pomp of an old 
world funeral Is portrayed in the views 
of the obsequies of the late King Car
los and the Crown Prince of Portugal.

Faces that are familiar to every man 
in Toronto will look at you from the 
group photogravure of Toronto’s Indus
trious assessors.

The people and scenes that will amuse 
us during the coming week at the local 
pleasure resorts are pictured and de
scribed with a wealth of detail that 
only a press agent can accomplish.

Lovers <5f the beautiful and artistic In 
nature will be amply repaid by some 
lovely views—A Winter Sunrise at 
Balmy Beach Is inspiring; Among the 
Birches at Brantford Is a bit of rustic 
winter scenery that is really beautiful,

Removing- lip moral Judge.
RICHMOND, Va„ Feb. 28.—The leg

islative committee investigating the 
case of Judge J. W. G. Blackstone 
of the llth circuit court reported to
day recommending that the general 
assembly take steps for his removal 
from the bench on account of gross 
Immorality.

8 1 iH BIB
4“-24.»

Manufacturers and Jobbers of Men’s and 
Beys’ Clothing, $17,000.00.
Men’s Tweed and Worsted 

Youths’ Tweed and Worsted Suits,
Bdys" 2-Piece Norfolk Suits, English and 

Canadian Tweeds, 25 to 28, regular.
Men’s Sateen and Moleskin Shirts,Men’s 

Flannelette Shirts.
—The Following SPECIALS—

200 pieces of Dress Goods and Costume 
Figured Lustres, 

Black

as
ESTATE NOTICES.E#ro|>ean consensus 

thàt children of both sexes should be 
to- satisfy certain educational 

rds before being allowed to work, 
was no stipulation of this kind 
trio legislation. Everywhere else 

but In Ontario no child under II years 
wàs allowed to work In a factory. In 
Ontario the age was 10, which the 
amendment raised to 12.

Jn regulating hours of labor, Ontario 
was also behind. Other places rest riot- 
edf the hours to eight a day, between 
7 stna.,L The government bill permitted 
10 hours and 60 hours a week. A regis
ter OrtThildren employed was required 
by the government, but this was not 
enforced, which made stricter legisla
tion all the more necessary.

* objected to children working In bars.
Allan Stud hoi me was disappointed 

that the government did not go far 
prough "In their bill, and thought them 
apathetic In dealing with the matter.

Hon. Mr. Montelth did not think the 
bill would Interfere with school attend
ance, and was Intended to enable child
ren to earn somethingy after school 
hours. In raising the 
12 to 14 for canning/factories he had 
ln view the necessity of not making 
too sudden a tfFpiSge, and that later 
they might raise the/llmit to 16. A 
youth is defined as between the age of 
14 and 16. Children of /L2 years may be 
employed In outdoor work for canning 
factories.

Hon. Mr. MacKay considered that If 
the government’s intention was eventu
ally to raise the age limit It should be 
Inserted In the present bill to come Into 
force two years hence^

Hon. Mr. Montelth said he had in 
mind the raising of the limit later on.

Premier Whitney said every question 
would h^ve to.be considered in relation 
to circumstances. He denied that there 
was, or was likely to oe, suen conges
tion In Ontario cities as required legis
lation like that needed in Europe!. He 
objected entirely to star chamber regu
lations, and if dangerous occupations

men1Suits,
use

EXECUTORS’ SALE OF VALUABLE 
Farm Property In the Township of 
Markham, County of York.

f- to.st| ggaliT]

forit|
| 3 thatttona fromCloths, Dress Goods,

Cashmeres, Tweeds, Venetians,
Voiles, Striped Satin Clotp, Black and 
White Checks.

Tweed and Homespun Dress Goods tn 
Tweeds, Dark Mixtures. Grey and Brown, 

Costume Tweeds,

B ’ Ct:
Walked Off With Cash Box.

BRIDGEBURG, Ont., Feb. 28.—A 
nervy robbery wets perpetrated here 
last night, when g, stranger entered one 
of the leading stores about 7 o'clock in 
the evening and walked off with a cash 
box containing $200.

He got the proprietor, Reeve Vahey, 
to go to the rear of the store to tele
phone and then,robbed the till.

:tn
de
am

Zfiri
hllGreens and Navy.

Greys, Fawns. Navy, Myrtle, Wine, Ox-/
fords. t

Overcheck Tweeds, Mixture, Costume 
Suitings.

Homespun
S25u‘"dozen Ladles' White Lawn Waists, ' ^On Parole No. 1 is erected a comfortable 
Plaited, Tucks and Insertion, regular. six-roomed frame dwelling house on

706 dozen Ladies' Print and Sateen stone foundation with good cellar. Also
Wrappers, House Dresses, etc., regular, large bank bam 49x60 on stone foundation 

500 dozen White Cotton Pillow Slips, 40. with stable accommodation in basement matter of the estate of" MarvV piece. Cream and Bieached Da- ‘^0^

T^dozen Linen, Buck and bamask ^

^'feashihere and Cotton Hose “Aï M V
and Half Hose. > ( minutes' walk from the centre of Mark- ®®W Mary Jana Met-person, oeceasea.

-STOPPED IN TRANSITU- ^/i'^foisWRM1wT Stltîon " Marl!^ or ahout the tith day o/DeJmber ilOl
piece»,8^mqto’T1 instmctioruT frem^DALE — t0 ^ °r th°
& CO., agents for the Marine Underwrit- The soil is of the best qua Ity clay loam, unoersigned
ers, the following SALVAGE, ex S.S. j Ten acres Is bush and broken land. The 
Idhho: balance Is under cultivation.

11 pieces Brussels Carpet, slightly dam- The terms St sale are ten per cent—At 
aged oh voyage of Importation. ! time of sale, fifteen per cent, within

The greatest chance for bargains, at ; thirty days, balance ln cash or may re- 
your own figures ever offered ln Toronto, main upon mortgage.

The above properties will be sold ln two 
parcels and will be subject to a reserve 
bid.

Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of Jan
uary, A. D.. 1908.

COOK, BOND A MITCHELL,
Solicitors for Executors,

Temple Building, Toronto.
J. J. LUNAU,

Auctioneer, Markham, Ont.

8iff not.’
namely :

PARCEL NO. 1. containing one hundred 
and twenty-five acres, more or less. 

PARCEL NO 2, containing thirty-five
N<re-

He also that
true

Wool Suitings, Worsted
j!

’■i « rct Leopold Refuses
CINCINNATI, Feb. 

pokl of Belgium has refused to sell 
to the Foreign Christian Mission So
ciety any more land in the Congo Free 
■State in Africa, according to a letter 
to the Cincinnati headquarters of the 
society from Rev. J. A. Eldred, head 
of one of the missionary stations the 
Christians have in the Congo, situated 
at Bolombo.

to Sell.
28.—King Leo-

tl
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.. si mo 

whip, 
thl*.

y

the)
ne;

: they
e limit from the

•tI and
dlfffor William 

Swayze, administrator of the estate of 
the deceased, on or before the 17th day 
of March, 1908, their names and addresses 
and full particulars of their claims, ajid 
any security held by them.

And further, take notice that after the 
date last named the administrator will 
proceed to distribute the estate of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have had nolle*.

Dated at Owen Sound this 57th Febru
ary. 1908.

solicitorsMay Be Justice Caseels.
OTTAWA, Feb. 28.—It is reported 

here that Walter Cassels of Blake, Lash 
& Cassels, Toronto, has been offered 
the appoinment as Judge of the exche
quer court.

the
Pr
«
and

■to. ■*
I - city.
1 " do i—LIBERAL TERMS-

WEAK, PALE AND 
WORN OUT WOMEN

not?

Suckling #Uo a re> 
men’
previ
trueH. O. TUCKER, 

Solicitor, etc., Owen Sound, Ont.4 ing666We have been instructed by
BSaved From a Life of Misery 

by Dr." Wllliama’ Pink Pille,
6Can Be . OSLER WADE

ASSIGNEE
MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 

City Property.
do

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDI- 
tors of Martha A. Beawiek, De
ceased.

drm■'■
tie:Women are called the “weaker sex,” 

and yet nature calls upon them to 
hear far more pain than men. With 
too many "women it is one long mar
tyrdom from the time they are bud
ding Into womanhood until age be
gins to set its mark upon them. They 

are no sooner over one peried of pam 
and distress than another looms up 
only a few days ahead of them. No 
wonder so many women become worn 
out and old-looking before their time.

In these times of trials Dr. Wll
liama' Pink Pills are worth their 
weight ln gold to women. They ac
tually make new, rich blood, and on 
the richness and regularity of the 
blood the health of every girl and 

before every womtin depends.
Jan. 1, 1905—1. James Bovalrd, Bramp- Mrs. Urbane C. Webber, Welland, 
ton, St. Basset; 2, Chas. E. Ray, To- Ont., Is one of the many women who 
ronto, Braggadocia; 3, Power Bros owe present health and strength to 
Toronto, New Guile; I, Power Bros., Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Mrs. Web- 
Stone King. ’ ber says: .“About three years ago,

Shetland ponies, mares, any age—1, while living in Hamilton, my health 
Alfred Rogers, Jr., Deer Park, Nipsle; began to decline. The first symptoms 
2, Langton Bros., Toronto, Dolly; 8,- were headaches and general weakness. 
Frank Gillies, Toronto, Balmanno After a time the trouble increased so 
Queen; 4, Reg. D. Mead, Scarboro rapidly that I was unable to attend to 
Junction, Dolly; 5, W. H. Mead, To- my household duties. I lost flesh, 
ronto, Queenie. looked 'bloodless and had frequent

Pony mare*, any age, any breed fainting fits. I was constantly doc- 
other than Shetland, 14 hands 1-Inch when I began to feel benefited, and 
and under—1, T. A. Cox, Brantford, I began to feel that my condition was 
Berkeley Elegance; " W. R. Mead, hopeless. One dry a friend asked me 
Norway, Minnie; 3. Andrew Altchison, why I did not try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Guelph, Julia Marjory; 4, c. E. Gude- Pills, an (^mentioned several cases in 
will, Montreal, fltilhurst Bonnie; 5, which she knew- of the great benefit 
T. H. Hassard, Little Clipp. that had followed their use. After

Champion Shire mare, any age—A. some urging I decided to try the pills, 
O. Clark, Alloa; Black Jewell, 'black,- and had only used them -a few ■weeks 
foaled in 1902 by Tartar 2nd—Daisy when I began to feel benefited, and 
Cardinal. from that time on the Improvement

Hackney stallion, any age, ch^m- was steady, and by the time I had 
pion ship A. Yeager, Simcoe; King’s used about a dozen boxes of the pills 
4 hoeolate, hay, foaled in 1904, by Oho- I was again enjoying the blessing of 
comte, Jr. Her Majesty. -, good health. 1 cannot too strongly

l .lampion thorobt-ed mal lion, ally urge other discouraged sufferers to 
age—Janies Kovalrd, Brampton, St. give Dr Williams' Pink Pills a fair 
Basset, bay, foaled 1905 by Bassetlam trial.”
—î>Ürr!dfT' Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will cure

Champion pony mare, any age—T. all troubles due to poor, watery blood, 
A. Cox, Brantford, Berkeley Elegance, such as anaemia, general weakness, 

Canadian bred Clydesdafles and indigestion, neuralgia, skin troubles, 
■Shire mares, foaled in 1905—14 Smith & rheumatism, the after effects of la 
Richardson, Blair Gowle Lass; 2. A. grippe, and such nervous” troubles as 
G. Gormiey, T nionville, Burndennet St. Vitus’ dance and partial paralysis. 
Beauty; 3, John Vi pond. Kale Corn- ! Sold by all medicine dealers, or by 
erstone. ; mail. at 50 cents a box. or six boxes

Canadian bred Clydesdales or Shire | for $2.50, from The Dr. • Williams 
mares, foaled on or subsequent to Jan. I Medicine Co., Brockvltle, Ont,

to sell by public auction, en bloc, at our 
66 and 68 Wellington-street Under the power of sale contained in 

certain mortgages, which will be produc- 
Pursuant to the Revised Statutes of On- ed at the time of sale, there will be or- 

tario, 1897. Chapter 129. Section 38. notice fared for sale /by Public Auction, by 
la hereby given that «realtors and others Messrs. C. J. Townaend ft Co., at tneir 
having claims against 'the • ata*e of auction rooms. No». 66 and 68 King-street

East. Toronto, on Saturday, the 14th day 
of March, 1908. at the hour of 12 o clock 
noon, the following lands afid pre
mises: In the City of Toronto, In the 
County o( York, and being part of Lot 
Number 340. on the west side of S.vmlng- 
ton-avenue, according to Plan "M. 13” fil
ed In the office of Land Titles at Toron-

housea

gan
* warerooms,

West, Toronto, on <1f
inii -

WEDNBSDAY. MARCH llth,
at 2 o’clock p.m.. the stock belonging to 
the estate of
a a DENTON & GO., sprucedale

consisting of
General Dry Goods. Clothing, Boots, 

Groceries, etc., about $3700.00.
Further details ln advertisement of 

Match 5th.
Terms—One-quarter cash; 10 per cent., 

at time of sale; balance at 2 and 4 months, 
bearing Interest and satisfactorily secur
ed. Stock and inventory may be examin
ed on the premises at Sprucedale, and In
ventory at the office of OSLER WADE, 
67 Bay-street, Toronto.

Sprucedale Is on the G.T.R., Algoma 
District.

all;r ofWINTER iSHB
CATARRH

Erskine; 4, 
Scottish

But
Martha A. Beswlck. late of the City of 
Toronto, widow, deceased, who died on 
or about the 27th day of January, 1901. a-e 
required on or before the 1st day of April. 
1908. to send by post prepaid or to deliver 
to George P. Beswlck. 410 Sackvllle-street 
Toronto, one of the ex-cutora of the last 
will and testament of the said deceer ed. 
tlielr names and addresses, and /nil parti
culars of their claims and of the securi
ties (If any) held by them, and notice Is 
hereby further given that .after the 1st 
dav of Aorll, 1908. the executors will dis
tribute the assetaXof the said deceased 
rmong the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice and thgt they 
will not be liable for the eald assets or 
any parr thereof so .distributed to anv 
person of whose e'alm they shall not have 
had notice at the time of such distribu
tion.

Toronto, 28th February, 190$.
. _ . GEORGE BELL.
4 Wel!lngton-strret East. Toronto, Solici

tor for said Executors.

ha*
OF SC
din

$- *6BRINGING f*Ul
ta'
w<

/ theto. on which now stand 
known as Nos. 214 and 316 Symlngton- 
avenue, Toronto.

On the aald lands are 
semi-detached, solid brick houses, atone 
foundation,. each containing nine room» 
and all modern conveniences.

The said houses will be offered for sale 
together or singly, subject to a teaerv#

Term* of Sale: Ten P»r cent, at the 
time of aale,-xten per cent. In ten day* 
from date of sale, and liberal terms ae to 
the balance. '.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale, and may be obtained ln the mean
time from the Standard Ijran Company,
or from ___

SCOTT, K-'OTT ft MACGREGOR,
34 Yonge-atreet. Toronto.

Vendor’s solicitors.
V tied this 27th day of February, ISOS.

Catarrhozone can’t fail to 
cure colds or catarrh ; it is so 
healing, soothing and balsam
ic that every trace of the di
sease flees before it. When 
you inhale the pure, piny va
por of Catarrhozone. you 
send healing medication to 
the spots that are diseased 
and sore.

w,
to. tsituated two

JjC? not
true
RÎ!
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fear 
of wSucklings Co. ven<

& PartI willi- I ■/ r-nly
f v ixvU.:

<i- , We are Instructed by S66
IOSLER WADE

ASSIGNEE
(

i 1 > HIGH-ORAOE REFINE9 OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES_ _ _ _ _ _

«Isn’t it rational to apply 
medicine where tlie disease

Atm]
pro»
dom
the I
One,

to sell , by public auction, en bloc, at a 
rate on the dollar, on

” WB DNSS DAT, MARCH llth
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to* 
the estate of

W. A McKIM, Goderich

i ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO t 
Creditor». ______

Notice is hereby given pursuant to *- 
g o 1697, Chaptim 129, Section. 3$, and 
amending acts, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Annie K. 
Macintosh; late of the City of Toronto,
In the County of York, deceased, who 
died on or about the twenty-fourth dsy 
of July, A.D. 1900, are required to »«nd 

CPU Traffic Famines by post prepaid or deliver to O. w
a t TnC /a Holmes, No. 43 Canada Life Bulldlnr.. Tb;

MONTREAL, Que., Feb. —(8pe- ronto, Solicitor for the aihninlHtralor 
clal.)—January. 1908. gross earnings, the said deceased, onzor before the-L4tu 
S4.4S8.5S); working expenses, $3,3*4,569; dt.y of Mardi, 19US, a full Mtattment and 

- ; ' . , , > l H * net profits, $625,992, partlculara of tlielr claims, with tutj
ferm-s One-quarter cash, lu per cem. at i in January, 19u7 net profit « were us me* and addresses and the nature of

t me of sale, balance at 1 and 4 months. $54# S2R nn/l the soourlty, It any, held by them dulybearing interest and satisfactorily secur- and for seven months end- ver*f«e<i
1 îîflôws8"' ’ 8’ the fl,ure8 are a8 AfW guch date the administrator will

Stock and invemoi v may be examined r-'_______, , , proceed to distribute the assets of tn*
on the premises at Goderich, and inven- I Gross earnings, $4o,384,v5i; working deceased, having regard only to the
tory at the office of OSLER WADE. 67 , expenses, $*0.329,043; net profits, $15.- claims of which lie shall then have no- 
Bay-street., Toronto. 626 ! 055,014; for seven months ending Jan. 1 tlce and will not be liable to any tiers F

1 31, 1907. there was a net profit of I or persons of whose claim or claims no- 
' «5,134,194. The Increase In net pro- ‘lea shall not have been received. _

; fits over the same period last yea- I- Dated 11-V* day of
st^nAII profi^iona!'' nur^fro J°tÔ' therefote to* Janu*ry’ **’**■ ««d for ; Administrator, Estate‘of Annie K Mac 
ronto. "natienS u^n W. £ i w«"a ‘nt08h’ by ° W Ho,me8’ h,e i

ex
ists? Certainly ! And that’s 
why Catarrhozone is so suc
cessful ; it goes where the 
trouble really is, gets where 
a spray ointment can't pene- 

For the relief and

i
■ J! \, • *,

Hanley, Injured in the Carleton wreck 
waa painfully Injured ln a run-away 
here. 'She was pitched out, her arm 
•broken and injured In other ways.

consisting of:
General Dry Goods ... 
Staple Dry Goods .... 
Dress Goods and Silks

.$2124.38 

. 586.70
■ tmm

Gents’ Furnishings and Hats .. 756.24
667.40 
615.18 
491.90

■■ LIt Breathe Catarrhozone
It Cures Quickly.

trate.
complete cure of Bronchitis, 

__ Asthma. Catarrh and Throat 
, —Trouble, we guarantee Catarrhozone in every case. You don’t take 

- medicine. You don’t use drowsy, drugs—just breathe the balsamic es
sences of Catarrhozone ; it does the rest, safely and surely.

‘ PleiClothing ..................................
Millinery .............................
Furniture and Chattels ...

aothof

V
In
the.

In
Bled.G
Hn

BREATHE CATARRHOZONE, IT CURES care]ai ) S. to1.Li' a

that
' P Two monfhs* Irealnvnt, guaranteed locum. Price, SI.'M), Irlel 

S Z *, 2 ic.
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DR. M. a. McLAUGHUN,
118 Tenge Street» Torento, Cnn.

Please send me jour b-'ok fer men, soalo U free. '■ -
Nm........ u.

Address.........
1-11-9!

■ ii |.
?S

V< " -x
Lrefli.
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RHFIIMATKM1™ shot m bibl 
nncumniiom who had rejected him

are Impressed with the thought that 
It, too. Is lacking In some particulars.
It seems deficient in the qualities of 
wisdom and power. Its message is 
really no broader than that.pt the CaV 
vlnistlc image; the same "Little Flock"

'only will reach the heavenly kingdom, 
the same thousands of millions will be 
condemned to an eternity of torture.
The only difference between these two 
images seems to be not in ,the result of 
their work, but in thé method pursued 
therein. Unlike the Calvinistlc image 
the Arminian one does not elect, does 
not foreordain, -does not predestinate, 
but gives to every member of the race 
all tl|e blessings, all the opportunities, 
all the knowledge, all the assistance It 
can render them, so that If they are
lost It is In spite of the be*' endeavors f ^ chronlc tbtaattIc throw
of the Armlnfan image for their aid. ewly aq medicine», all liniment», ail piaster». 
And so when the vast majority of man- and iflre HüNïON’S ^X HHgLgÀTiSM cffttB 
kind are lost in eternal torment ,t will
hot be because God willed It so, not advertised remedies, go at once to your drug- Because Ke predestinated it so, but be- . bottTo £the «WJX-
cause He could not help it, hecai bottle, and as one lady says. “Every tablet 
with His very best endeavors He was j8 worth more than a diamond of the same 
unable to bring about a more favorable 
condition either In civilized or heathen 9ae bottle is used, 
lands, because the great Adversary,
Satan, had more power for evil than
”* T£M«Swrj"Xw;<rf •>«. NATIONAL (PRESS CONVENTION

Seeing that the two mental images ----------
thus described are worshipped by Editors From All Over Invited to Tor- 
all Christendom as the best and onto Next Week,
grandest Imaginable; and seeing, also, 
that these have been entertained 
for centuries by some pf the best 
minds, we might naturally enough u- 
deterred from • even attempting to 
formulate before our mind* and, hearts 
a superior* Image. But, then, we re
member that the time was when these 
images were novelties and had few 
adherents. We remember that these 

vast improvements upon the

- God’s Plans Versus Man’s PlansTICES, m I
FORS—IN THE 
S. Fry, of the 
Boot and Shoe

The Divine Purpose Nobler, Grander and Better Every Way Than 
Men Would Have Outlined.it.

—Pastor Russell’s Sermon.
Three French-Canadians Injured 

and People of Baie du Fevre 
Excited*

n that the above 
ido an assignment 
the benefit of hie 
i.O., 1887, Chapter 

t
titled to meet at 
îultding. Toronto, 
ay of March, 190S, 
lie purpose of ra
ils affairs, for the 
s. for the setting 
dering of the af- 
iraHy.
in rang upon the 
f-nt must file their ’ 
avlt. with me on 

March, 1908. a«- 
oceed to distribute 
éstate, having re- 
only of which I 

ri notice.
Langley, . 
[innon Building, I

CINCINNATI, Ohio. Feb. 28.—This 
series of de- L MADE TO MEASURE 

-IN
city is quite astir over a
mm^^ÊtÊKÊ ........... .
seating capacity of 3800. Some months 

representatives of the denomlna-

[ÎTat the music haiM, which has a

I LONDON.
Illl I lit ■ dim |ii ill t if.», Mil till! a 11 ii ill

HALF USUAL COST
.. ago

tton known as Disciples challenged 
pastor C. T. Russell of Pittsburg, Pa., 
to debate with a representative of their 
denominator!, whom they would select, 
certain doctrinal differences baaed upon 
variant Interpretation» of the Bible. 
Pastor Russell accepted the challenge, 
and Elder White was chosen to repre
sent the views of the Disciples In the 
discussion. The railroads granted a 

* concession rate on the certificate plan, 
and the Watch Tower and Tract So
ciety arranged to? a convention of 
Bible students at "Cincinnati for the
" Pastor Russell addressed the Bible 
students’ convention, taking for his 
text the words of St. Paul: "We know 
that ail things work together for good 
-to them that love : God, to them who 
are the called according to His pur
pose. For whom He did foreknow. He 
also did predestinate to be conformed 
to the image of His Son, that He might 
be the first-born among 
res. Moreover, whom He 
nate, them He also called.” (Romans 
viii, 28-30). The speaker said:

The prophet remarks in Me proverbs 
that "the liberal soul devlsetty liberal 
things." (Isa. xxxii, 8). By^every pro
cess of logic and human reasoning we 
should suppose that the Almighty God 

■* sould be by far the superior of every 
human being, that His sentiments and 
plans would be higher than ours. ‘True, 

Are Informed that man was created 
|n his Maker’s moral Image, and that 
this enables him to reason and think on 
n.crat subjects on a higher plane than 
does the brute creation. But the same 
Scriptures inform us that the entrance 
of sto has wrought havoc with the like
ness of Got In the human race, blurring 
it and in a considerable measure ob
literating it. While disagreeing w)th 
those who claim that “total depravity" 
has overtaken our race, we are all wit
nesses to the fact that the moral sense 
of the rare is variant, that some have 
very little—idiots non 
brightest representatives have their 
limitations which are recognized by 
themselves as wei as by their friends. 
For the highest standards and concep
tions of justice, love and wisdom, we 
look beyond ourselves and all Our fel
low-creatures to that which Is perfect, 
which believers are hoping to attain In 
the resurrection. That perfect condi
tion of heart and mind will! signify our 
renewal In our Creator’s likeness, He 
being the perfect standard before our 
minds.

The Scriptures admonish us that 
Satan, Moved by selfish ambition, re
belled against Jehovah and his govern
ment. and that he has since sought to 
use hfs every opportunity and ability 
to ensnare our minds, to ‘poison them 
against our Creator, to make his good
ness appear in a false light, to put light 
for darkness and darkness for light. 
Looking over the world, we- perefeive 
that t.o a'targe extent he'has been .suc
cessful. As a consequence we see 
rr.epibers of the race who are almost 
devoid of the original likeness of God, 
and proportionately blind to the truth—
‘ The God (BHtan) of this world hath 
blinded the minds of them that believe 
not.'’ m Cor. iv. 4).

Making and Serving Images.
Nevertheless amidst all the darkness 

that prevails respecting God and His 
true dharacter and plan, the organs Of 
reverence and worship persist in the 
human brain, and hence we find 
amongst all people a tendency tir. wor
ship, to acknowledge responsibility, and 
this, combined with a realization of 
their own imperfection and unworthi
ness, leads them to fear the God whom 
they do not know. To assist them -in 
the worship which they feel they should 
render they make images of earth and 
stone and metal, or with silk batting 
and gold thread. These Images are as 
different from each other as are the 
conceptions of their makers. Never
theless they illustrate three things: Tl) 
Power, strength, ability; (2) intelli
gence. wisdom, the knowledge “’of us 
and our whereabouts and doings: (3) 
snger, malice, hatred, vengeance, cru
elty. Most evidently the poor heathen 
do not know the true God. hence do 
not worship and serve Him. They need 

4 a revelation that will remove from their 
mental eyes the delusions w'hich how 
prevail and give them a glimpse of the 
true God—gracious, merciful, kind, lov
ing. as well as wise, powerful and Just.

But let us come nearer home. What 
do we find here in so-called Christen
dom? We find scores of sects of Chris
tians possessed of the same mental or
gan of veneration, exercising it to some 
degree in worship. We find that more 
Intelligent than the heathen they re
alize thé Impropriety of making images 
of God out of wood, stones, metal, etc. 
But we find also that each sect or party 
has made a mental image at God and 
described this mental image until the 
disciples of each cult may worship the 
ssme mental, image. We are not finding 
fault with these, for without some men- 
ta’ appreciation of the divine being 
worship would be impossible.

Worahlp Ye Know Not What.
IVe are reminded of our Iy-rd's words, 

to the Woman at Samaria, who ennit'f’ed 
about the worship of the true God. Our 
Ixbd «aid to her: "Ye worship ye know 
not what." And undoubtedly this Is 
true of thç majority of worshippers of 
all the various sects and creeds. They 
worship.- they exercise the organ of 
fear, but without particular knowledge 
of whom thdy worship and without anv 

X veneration, partly under the impulse of 
- Particular-desire to become acquainted 
with Him. that they might know the 
only true God and Jesus Christ whom 

• , Hr has sent to be our Redeemer (John
xvll. 3).

The Calvinistlc Image of God.
One of the highest conceptions of the 

Almtghty. 
prevails t

S:
V MONTREAL, Que., Feb. 26—Follow

ing ihe carnival of Italian crime in 
this city word has been received' of 
an outbreak at Baie du Fevre, which 
nearly resulted In a lynching. As it 
was three French-Canadians were in
jured and the people of the neighbor
hood were greatly excited.

An Italian foreman on some con
struction work going on at that place 
not far from fiorel wanted to marry 
a girl named Lemlre, but. was reject
ed. In the course of his argument he 
shot at the girl three times, fractur
ing her arm, witji one shot, also shot 
her father who rushed to the rescue, 
and wounded the girl’s brother with 
a stilletto. He was finally disarmed 
and taken to jail gt Sorel.

«
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Industry and thrift go hand-in-hand, and 

the man who wants to prosper must practise 
both. There’s neither sense nor reason in 
paying twice over for anything. “ Money 
saved is money earned,” and if you save 
SO cents In the dollar, you are jj 
doubling your spending capacity or increasing 1 
your Bank balance. There’s not à Liner j 
crossing the Atlantic to-day which does not ! 
carry our Suits. (Dur system is perfection 
itself, and thousands of those residing over
seas are availing themselves of the opportunity 
afforded “by us to secure their clothing from I 
the old country. Our Catalogue - Booklet 
describing our business is worth getting, and 
the perusal of same will at. once convince 
that we are a “ live,” “ up-to-date ” firm witty» J 

"braihsand straight business principles. vOtuQ 
method of Mail Order Tailoring is simple, 1 
and you can rely on obtaining the latest? 11 
Styles, either Home Fashions or Américain 
cut, correct and unequalled finish, at prices" 
miles In fnont of any demanded in-' 
Canada for much inferior goods. The process 
is simple. Merely fill in a postcard, and I 
address same to our Distributing Agents for 
Canada—The Might Directories Ltd.—asking., 
for our selection of materials. By return you* 
will, receive oup latest assortment I 
of «patterns, together with latest 1 
London and New York fashion
plates, instructions for accurate self* 
measurement, tape measure, all Fl*se and 
Carriage Paid. To measure yourself I 
is so simple that we guarantee—an official 1 
form of guarantee is enclosed with each 

Booklet—to refund your money in full if the goods do not I 
fit and are not to your thorough satisfaction. We dispatch 1 
your order within 7 days from receipt, and if you don’t 
approve return the goods, and we will refund your money.

OUR GUARANTEE i SO cents In eaoh>| 
dollar put back In your pocket. w/

-f. 1to

J*
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ON SALE OF

3
m the Executors 
Mrs. Huntington, 
ublic Auctiôn, at

C. M. Hen-

§ I :

«/The Toronto Frees Club, In connection 
With the National Frees Convention to 
be held on Thursday, Friday and Satur- 

of next week, will entertain tlie

leesra. 
ig-street East, In 
SATURDAY, THE 
UARCri. 1908, AT 
LOCK NOON, the 
prty. namely :

certain parcel or 
ises situate, lying 
jf Toronto, in the 
ieings composed of 
od 46. on the west 
bcording to a plan 
lie Registry Office 
). which parce* of 
sixteen feet, more 
ninety-three feet.

ii«WILL BE LARGELY ATTENDED !*Delegates From All Pyts of Ontario 
for Tuberculosis Conference.

many breth- 
did predestl- mmmmm, ..phpüp

out-of-town delegates and their wives 
to supper In the Temple Building at 6 
o'clock Friday evening, followed by a 
theatre party at the Royal Alexandra. 
On Saturday morning a special C.P.R. 
train will take the visitors on a trip to 
the Agricultural College at Guelph. 

•There will be a meeting of the daily 
men on Wednesday, but the

ledge, power; that He is grave, digni
fied, commanding reverence and wor
ship. There is much in this Image to 
attract our attention; It Is so much 
nobler than any of thetomages of the 
heathen we have ever seen. It Inspires 
us with awe, with reverence. But there 
is something lacking, a cold chill of 
fear comes over us as we gaze upon 
the augiist majesty; His face is serene 
and calm, but cold and unsympathetic, 
ungenerous; stem justice and uncom
promising firmness are there. But 
love! Oh, love is lacking! We tremble 
before this image, and the more so as 
we hearken td the message which this 
God of Calvrtiism has sent to those 
who have the ear to hear Him. He has 
declared ills omnipotence. His justice 
and unchangeableness; He has declar
ed an election and predestination of a 
little handful of our race to wondrous 
glory In His presence and equally fore- 
ordaiped and predestinated that the 
vast majority of our race shall have 
none of H#s loving favor, but shall die 
in heathen ignorance—non-elect, pre
destinated before their birth, not only 
to ignorance of the only name in the 
present life, but to an eternity of Suf
fering in the ages to come.

To the enquiry respecting the justice 
of this program, the answer comes that 
those heathen not favored with a know
ledge of Christ were foreknown to God 
to be unworthy, and that they would 
not have received Him If they had 
heard His message. If we ask respect
ing the masses of Christendom who 
have heard’ of the only name but have 
rejected It and failed to become His 
footstep followers as saints—If we en
quire what hope there is for these, the 
answer is that there is none. Alas, we 
say, as we turn awayjo seek for a still 
higher ideal, a still more glorious image 
and a still more blessed message! This 
Calvinistlc image, glorious in mapy of 
Its features and details, can never^sat- 
lsfv the longings of our hearts, for 
while its pictures of justice and of 
power are 'satisfactory,- Its- lack of love 
and sympathy, makes us fear that'it Is 
deficient of the most imfcortpht. element 
of a truly npble character. We say tf> 
ourselves" that with all of our weak
nesses

m
County councils front Latobtori on 

the west to Glengarry on the 'east are
I

sending representatives to the tuber
culosis conference, called by the Na
tional Sanitarium Association, to be 
held Th the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
on Wednesday next, March 4. Up
wards of fifty cities and towns will 
be represented by the mayors.

resolutions will be

:were
grosser misconceptions of those who 
burned each other at the stake and 
otherwise tormented^ one "another and 
were esteemed to be most particularly 
copying the divine character, method 
and program, 
when we remember that we are net 
•left to tlie resources of pur own Imag
ination in formulating the proper 
image of God.
God has revealed Himself In His word 
in the Bible, and properly we go to 
It for guidance, lest \ In our imagina
tion we should be equally unsuccess
ful as others.

Coming thus to the subject of the 
Bible our text meets us as a consoling 
and encouraging message amt declares 
In one breath not only the justice of 
God and Hl@ love,but also his wisdom 
to foreknow and prepare and plan for 
the execution of His Justice and loce. 
It tells us further of/ His divine power 
to carry out all that His wisdom, jus
tice, and lovfe have planned, 
encouraging the statement, “My word 
that goeth forth out of my mouth 
shall not return unto me void, but It 
shall accomplish that which I please, 
and it shall prosper in the thing 
whereto I sent it. For ye shall be de
livered with joy and brought home in 
peace," "For my plans are not your 
plane, neither are your methods My 
methods, saith the Lord. For as the 
heavens are higher than the earth, 
so are my methods higher than your 
methods and my plans than your 
plans.” Isa.,. IV,, 11,- 12, 8). How di
vine mercy shines thru these declara
tions of divine foreknowledge and 
power! And be it noted that the con
text Is in full accord with this, show
ing that the deliverance with joy and 
homecoming In peace is future, during 
the millennial age, when Christ who 
redeemed the world shall be its de
liverer from the power of sin and 
death, Its deliverer from the prison- 
house of death—sheol, hades. The 
homecoming will mean the restitution 
to the former estate of harmony with 
God, lost thru Father Adam’s dis
obedience, but redeemed for all the 
willing and obedient by the (precious 
blood of Christ. In our Father’s house

*
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les Is erected a 
Containing seven 
ire known as NO.
ii .per month, are 
1 part of the city, 
ood investment or

it. deposit at the 
ithln 15 days after

rs apply to C„ M. 
Auctioneers, or to

'ROUDFOOT, 
Solicitors for the

We take courage, too. newspaper. ... „ . _
convention proper wild open at the Tem
ple Building on Thursday morning at 
10 o’clock, where sessions will be held 
morning and afternoon On that and the 
following day. The newspaper men will 
have a dinner at the National Club on 
Thursday evening, attended by I/Us Ex
cellency Eairl Grey and His Honor Sir 
Mortimer Clark. Among the other pro
minent speakers expected are: Hon.
Frank Oliver, minister of the interior, 
and publisher of The Edmonton Bulle
tin; Sir Mackenzie Bo well, one of the 
founders of the Frees Association; Ms- 
dill McCormack 'of The Chicago Tri
bune; Walter C. Nichol of The Van
couver Province; C. A. Densereau of 
La Freese, Montreal; L. J. Tarte of La
Patrie, Montreal; C. H. Parma,lee. t-M. »_ onnortunltv for Teacher Training. 
P. ; Col. Hugh Clark, M.L.A., and other «eries of four practical lectures for 
prominent journalists,, finndâV School teachers nas been ar

il Is desired that editors and publish-, be given during the month
ere In any part of Canada should feel centres in ail parts of thethat they are invited to attend this con- to|vla Th--. i^cturee which will con
vention and take partln the discussion ^" ,h ilne of work taken up last 
or questions of Interest to them. winter will deal with four laws of

teaching, hamely, definiteness, plan. Il
lustration and adaptation, and will be 
given by a corps of fifteen trained and 
experienced professional teachers. 
/They will be delivered In the Simp

son-avenue Methodist, Chester Baptist, 
All Saint* Anglican, Berkeley-street 
Methodist, St. Paul’s Methodist. Nor
thern Oongresationatf Wajhmer-road 
Baptist, Broadway Methodist, Bp worth 
Methodist. Bonar Presbyterian, Memor
ial Baptist, St. Anne’s Anglican, Dunn- 
avenue -Presbyterian. The classes are 
all union, and each student may attend 
the one most convenient to his home.

The meetings' are open to all. and as 
it Is expected that the laws dealt with 
will be applied to the current lessons, 
the course will tie Immediately helpful. 
There will be no fee or collection, as ths 
work to a voluntary one, undertaken by 
the Toronto Sunday School Association. 
Copies of the detailed program may te 
had from the pastor, superintendent or 

_secretary of any school in the city, to 
all of whom complete information h 
been sent.

iImamruawHHNH . , ,
■moved, and" a députation will likely 
wait upon the government, asking for 
special . legislation. His Excellency 
Earl Grey will <S« the conference to 
order promptly at 2 p.m., following 
luncheon at 12.30 noon that is to be 
given by the mayor and council of 
the City of Toronto. In the evening 
His Honor Sir Mortimer Clark wil^ 
.give a reception to the delegates.

Special railway rates have been ar
ranged. Any needed particulars will 
be furnished by J. S. 'Robertson,,seq- 
retary-treavurer National Sanitarium 
Association, 347 Weet King-street.
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RUN OVER BY DOZEN TRAINS
\The World's 

Measure TailorsG. T. R. Engineer's Body Mangled In
to a Thousand Pieces.

WOODSTOCK, Feb. 28.—(Special.)— 
Leonard Coutts of London, an engineer 
on the G.T.R., was killed some time last 
night on the G.T.R., Just west of the 
station. His body wsto topn and 
gled into a thousand pieces, and condi
tions looked as tho It had teen rjjn 
over by a dozen trains. The bead was 
left intact, and by this he was identi
fied. Sectiohmem going to’ work this 
n.otning discovered the gruesome spec
tacle, and with their shovels/they load
ed the parts of the body In a wheelbar
row and had It sent uip town.

rtf .(Dept. 498 ,60/62 CITY ROAD, FINSBURY, LONDON. ENGLAND.
Addrege for Patt

CMRZON BROS., o/o Ml<ht Directories Ltd.
(Dep 483,74/76 Church Street, TORONTO, ONTA

Pleam mention this paper.
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HISTORyLoF a GREAT BiANk'.

Thru the courtesy of the "presi
dent, Byron E. Walker, the "chaffer 
and annual reports’- of the 
Bank of Commerce have,been receWéd 
toy Alexander' Fraser,provincial archiv
ist, at the ^parliament bulldini*. TIM 
work is presented ln two vblumre,

BODY FOUND ON BEACH. f
if •

nv
and faults; we would love even 

our enemies too much to torture them, 
especially tb torture them to all eter
nity, hopelessly, uselessly. We would 
sav to ourselves that if we possessed are many mansions, many stations: 
the wltlom and powerenf the Calvinistlc one is for the angels, another for the 
Rod, the love in ourmearts and sym
pathy would have co-operated with our another for the world in general, who 
wisdotn and power and Would have hin- will be brought into harmony with 
dered us from çréqting. a soul that Rod as a result of the millennial 
could not be destroyed, could hot be blessings, during times of restitution 
blotted out of existence. For this is of all things spoken by the mouth of 
the claim made in the name of this all the holy prophets since the world 
image of God: that He so made man began—to all cursed by the fall but 
that he must live fbrever, that God redeemed by the precious blood. 
Himself could not destroy him and thatf The picture continues. Our context 
being unworthy of .a place in glory God declares that instead of the thorn and 
has no alternative but to perpetuate the briar there will then be the fir tree 
his existence in misery. Our reply is and the myrtle tree. The thorn and 
that this implies either a lack of power i the briar are here used to typify the 
or wisdom on the part of the Calvin- wicked, the injurious who now flour- 
istic God. Ish. The fir tree represents the ever-

The Arminian Image of God. grefn whose balsamic influence to
Arminianism offsets Calvinism. While healthy.v giving a refreshing 

the latter is held by almost all • the while the myrtle tree, also an " 
various branches of the Presbyterians green, yields sw-eet perfumeand . -
and bv almost all Baptists, Congrega- ries that area . .5 .
tlonalists, etc., Arminianism is most trees represent mankind under the fa 
particularly represented to-day by our yorable blessing of the M
Methodist friends of different branches, the mihenniurn.yieldi: MSvzrsæziszr *Arm,n" sax srssuarr.s

1. Conditional election fas in opposi- everg^en oufditie» of toipso trees.
tion to the unconditional election held The CW0,^ °\v neo^to for
bv Calvinists) - The difficulty with God s people for

A universal redemption, or that centuries has been that they have not 
Christ died for all alike, tho only those given sufficiently critical h ■

3. That salvation is by grace; or man the word °’ ‘h^ ^rdpiye heeil9t^the
can exercise true faith only by the re- U«JS ‘ha e . ,fg ^d have 
generating grace of .he Holy Spirit, ^the Lord ^ we^would ha^
with which, however, he can co-operate tru® V! hearkened to onlv as they 
(as in contradiction of the Calvinistlc • d pe in close alignment and 
view that the grace of God-His mercy. ^®,Jt°ances ■ to lm ,he study of the 
His forgiveness, His ass,stance-xyas ^ ^ which alone is au .hori
on ly intended for the elect and applies Y
to none others). ______________1----------

4. That God’s grace is not irresistible pASTOR RUSSELL'S SERMONS, 
(as in contrast with the Catvinfstic 
theory that it is irresistible; that the 
elect cannot resist God's grace, but 
must yield to it')x

•5. That to fall from- a state of grace 
is possible (as in contrast with the Çal- know the origin of evil, and Pastor C, 
vinistir view, that for the elect to fall. T RUs«ell is also inclined to fix the 
from grace Is impossible) - ’ *" Satf?n For Russell’s and Kn-

Looking at this mental image, which on«s T d , t ~ive
has appealed to an increasingly large quirer s ben . onnatfon in -.he
nhn*er of Christian people during the the," ’1^ "“ and 3th 
past century, we perceive that while it Bible. R/a<i,,I.*alan“^‘v "ther
is a toss dignified imagre thain thç Cal- I ^,b^. „ required, but T
vinistic one, it has more warmth, more places in im . Tl thtove. more- grace. This draws our think this is sufficient If any of the

toaSde^to degr^!" Button God /be,tore Isaiah was If T had 

W look arid hearken to it » message we been^tve 7n ^adi^Bussélï’s

sermons. J- ü-
Mono Road, Ont.

BRIGHTON, Feb. 28,-rHarvey Spaf- 
in Lake On-

BRIGHTON, f en. L's.-r- 
ford, living on an island 
tario, called the Bluff, ’about five -miles 
from Brighton, was' found dead on 
the beach about halfway home. Spaf-

Their Miniature Grand Piano.
The. new miniature grand piano, 

made by the old firm of Helntzmaji 
* Co., Limited, 115-117 West King- 
street, Toronto, is an instrument small 
enough in size to suit -the average 
parlor or drâwlng room, but at the 
same time possessing all the quality 
and power of a larger grand. This 
firm ask readers to call and see this 
instrument.

6

ORS. as
ford had been in Brighton and left 
for”home in the evening In an; in
toxicated condition.

“Little Flock" of the elect, and stillle estate of Marv 
of Jbe City of To
rn. pursuant to the 
f. that all persons 
i the estate of the 
pherson. deceased, 
pity of Toronto, on 
[of December, 1901, 
t or deliver to the 
f-s for William 
r of the estate of 
lefore the 17th day 
smes and addresses 
r their claims, and 
h am.

Mice that after the 
administrator will 
the estate of the 

he persons entitled 
[only to the claims 

liave had notice, 
nd this ITtheFebru-

--I More Sitoallpox.
A smallpox patient, a young man 

aged 20, has been removed to the Swiss 
Cottage Hospital from a house on King- 
street. , Dr. Sheard has reported that 
there were 13 persons In the house, a nd 
the quarantine regulations have been 

\1 enforced.

Coghlan May Succeed Pettypiece.
WYOMING. Feb. 28,-FOltowimg the 

resignation of Ii. J- Petty-ptece. ex-M. 
L A' of Forest, who was the nominee 
of the Liberal convention of ttie east 
riding of Lam-bton, held at Watford 
Jan. 10. another convention has been 
called for Wednesday, March 18, to 
name his successor. . /

A large number of the friends or K. 
Coghlan. V.S., reeve of this village, 
have requested him to allow- hie name 
tn go before the convention, and he has 
ccnseinte#!.

tory
years.

NEARLY ASPHYXIATED,,,
---------- . ,-IIH

Gas escaping from a jet In a, room, M 
the home of S. Patterson, 318 Berkeitoy- 
street, came close tq causing the 
of his. two daughters, /ged 11 and ,9 j 
yiars early yesterday monning/Dpe- of 
the children - was overcome, and the 
other was just able to call for aidii I

A Charity Collection.!
There will be a charity sermon in St. 

Joseph's Church, Leslle-street, River- 
dale, on Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. 
Ftev. Father Hurley of St. Michael’s 
College will preach. There will be a 
silver collection taken up for the benefit 
of the poor of the parish.

Soldiers Help Poor.
Capti Burnham", commanding “I" Co. 

of the Royal Canadian Regiment at 
Stanley Barracks, has sent tq the mayor 
the sum of $35 from the officers, "non
commissioned officers and men of “I” 
Co. for the relief of the poor of the city.

=i

LOST STRENGTHTUCKER.
[>wen Sound. Ont.

OF VALUABLE

terl
sale contained In 

Ich wri'l be produc- 
-. tliere will be of- 
Ililir- Auction, bv 
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and 68 King-street

irday, the litli day 
hour of 12.o’clock

f Toronto, in the 
being part of Lot 

•st side of Svming- 
10 Flan -M. 13” fll- 
id Tltles,at Toron- 
tand' t lie houses 
nil 216. Symington-

Varicocele, Weakness and Loss of Vigor are quickly and 
forever cured by the Grand Product Ot Nature, Dr. Mc
Laughlin’s Electric Belt. Send for Free Book.

Show me the men who would not be better than they are. It 
matters not how the rocks and shoals of life have worn the edge 
off the spirit of joyo#isness, have dulled the enthusiasm of youth 
and left the nerves les» vigorous, the eye less bright, the step less 
springy, the mind less forceful and the general vitality less pow
erful than they ought to be at your age, you want th be strong. 
Hard work wears, and worry, disappointment and the other 
cares of life drain away the vim and snap of perfect health. 
Electricity applied my way restores it It makes you feel 
strong ; it renews your strength.

la mis - ami

\isituated two 
stoneTick houses, 

ainlng nine rooms 
■ii ton ce».
he offered for sale 
bjeet to a

4 l

(l
ieserve A correspondent inEditor Wc-rld:

issue of the 25th Inst., signing Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
Does this naturally. I know that the'foundation of all strength 
is Electricity, and that Electricity alone will renew it. I have 
applied it for years, and have exited thousands of weak people in
that time. Every town knows of its cures. My book tells of . , , . ...
manv grateful men and women who were cured by this Belt after every kind of medical treatment had railetL

It is the one sure remedy for the cure of Rheumatism, Weak Kidneys, Weak Stomach, Nervous Debility m young or oW. 
and similar ailments, as well as Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc. How can anyone remain in doubt as to the value of this grand 
remedy when you see *o many cures

MR. WM. A. McCASKILL, B jrk's Falls, Ont., says TYour Belt has fione me a wonderful lot of good. I have not used it bow for tkree VMIV
and MR arHASd HOBBS.^ Box^K!, St. Catharines, Ont., says he is entirely cured of Sciatica, and gives all the credt to my Belt ___.. ..

iTT> thos KIRCHEN Vermilion Bay, Ont., says he is a new man after wearing my Belt for three months, and recommend* It very highly.
vm L.FON RALFE Lime Ridge, Que., says my Belt does all I claim for it. it cured him of all hie troubles. _ _____ .
Mr! C W. McWALTERS, Searchmont Cut. Ont., says It cured him completely of Lumbago. He values It very highly, and la willing to recommseid

it to anyone 
MR.

If you haven't confidence in
sonable security arid I will take your case, and you can

l per cent, at- the 
,-erit. in ten dnys 
liberal tenus as to

and conditions of. 
Lvn at the tiive o* 
lined in the mean- _ 
,-d Loan Company,

MACGREGOR.
1= street Toronto.
I Vendor’s solicitors.
of February. 7999.

your
himself "Eriquircr,” seems at a los« to l

N« . i.

]Ikite of fhe most noble that 
a largo extent in Chrlsien- 

doip, is the Calvinistlc.. It pictures 
*he Ahnigktv as the high and lofty 
One, possessed of all wisdom, know-

1
NOTICE TO

l-sn pursuant to R- 
pi. Section 38, and 
all persons haring 
estate of Annie is
le City of Toronto. 
Irk, deceased, who 
twenty-fourth day 

te required to^ 
lielivei to u- ” .
E Lite Building- TO;
|, administrator of

6i before the -Ll[ 
full Statement and 

L-laims. ".‘Hi tlivir 
and the nature ot 
held1 by them duly

x

This Will Interest Old Folks JAS. WINDSOR, Athens^Ont., «y. ^t'e'a’t "youïf my ® Fw‘h ^tVy'Ju^BritTn trial, without on. cent of risk to yourself. Cire [Canadian Institute.
The members of the Canadian Insti

tute will hold their annual meeting at 
the library. 198 College-street, this ev
ening at 8 o'clock.

Prof. w. H.OEllis is expected to lec
ture on "The Adulteration of Food.”

The public are cordially Invited.

!
;

»

i
Life to elderly people can only be 

pleasant when all the faculties are 
active. But as we all know, the hu
man body is merely a machine. It 
gradually wears away-, grows weak 
in spots; must be patched here and 
there or break down.

In old age it is well to remember the 
adage that a stitch in time saves nine 
—in other words, health should he" 

.carefully guarded. The blood to sure 
to grow thin and lack the nutrition 
of younger days, and to overcome this 
condition there is probably- no remedy 
that gives such immediate results as 

t Ferrozone. First of all, Ferro zone in
creases the appetite—then It assists di
gestion and in consequence all that

is eaten is at once converted into nour
ishment.
hound to grow strong, arid by- using 
Ferrozone the advance of old age can 
be pushed back for years. In highly 
concentrated form Ferrozone contains 
strengthening elements that circulate 
to every nook and corner of the /body
By supplying exhausted nerves with Settled at Last,
life a,nd toning up organs that are VICTORIA, B.C.. Feb. 28.—Th'» gov- 
weak. or inactive, the change it brings' err.ment and G.T.P. have settled their 
about is marvelous. If you are feeble. ' differences after nearly a years nego- 
sleep pborly-. have nervous fear, weak | tiation. 
heart or rheumatism, you will surely 
be cured by Ferrozone If it's better Bought Steambarge.
health -you seek—Ferrozone will bring WINDSOR. Feb. 28.—W. J. Pulling 
it surer and quicker than anything & Co. have sold the steam barge Juno 
else. Get it to-day. 50c. per box or six and consort Sligo to Haney & Miller of 
for $2.50 at all dealers. Toronto.

PAY WHEN CURED
Send for My Book To-day.

A well-nourished body is Ii
:

I

lDo you want to feel big, husky and powerful. With your veins full of youthful fire, 
your eye clear and your muscles strong and active ? If you do, fill out this coupon and 
send it to me and f will send you a book which will inspire you with the courage to help 
yourself, h is full of the things that make people feel like being strong aud healthy, 
and tells of others like yourself who were just as weak once, but are now among nature's 
bcstspeciiiiensKjf strong a d healthy human beings. Cut out the coupon and send it to
day and get this !>ook. free, sealed, by return mail. Cull for free consultation. Office 
hours. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m.
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.T»E "WM WWIKSS
(TeL Main 7817), to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows ja

—BetweeiUBanks ,.
- Buyers. Sellers. Counter, j .

N. T. funds.... 1-18 dis. 1-32 dis. % to % 
Montreal f'ds.. 16c dis. 6c dis. % to 14 
60 days sight...8 11-16 8 28-K! 9 lit
Demand,-Itg...913-32 915-83 9 9-16 9 11-16
Cable, trans...917-S2 919-82 9 13-16 916-16 j 

—Rates In New York.— j

C. K. ▲. Goldmax. ;ÆMIL1VS JABTIS.'CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATIONi ; BONDSI

RE!TORONTOTORONTO STREET
Paid-up Capital

i fii»

ÆMIL1US JARVIS 7 CoTjORONTO, CM.
m PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
| Interest Paid Four Times a Year
*éé****ééé*âS***é#**â*****««t**â***ê*****S**S**S**»**j$

! PRICE BETTERMENT ASSURED.

?! r.»* » s,rw*oo oo
- 70,410 03

- • 8390,410 01
- *.778.80» 86

authorises to Invest Trust funds In this

jr
L Members Toronto- Stock Exchangela appropriated Profita .»

Paid-up Capital and Surplus 
I avast neats - - -

executors and Trustees are
Ebrÿb ration's DBBKS l'bikBI. „

They are issued for sums of $1«0 and upwards and are transferable. 
X specimen and all particulars will be.forwarded on application.

The Corporation is also a Legal Depository for Trust Funds

i Chicago G 
From Pr

Actual. Posted.
4M , 
487*4 1

Opposition Press Denounce New 
Measure—Will Probably Be 

Greatly Amended.

%- •.:Sterling, 60 days sight...... Wt*i|i, •1 Sterling, demand ... OSBORNE & f RANCIS\Price of Silver. ^
Bat silver In London, 2S*4d per or. 
Bar silver, In New York. 56*4c per or. 
Mexican dollars, 47%c.

Vtebtrs Toronto Stock Exchange
STOCKS & BONOS

I rjj 66 King 86. West Toronto 246
LONDON, Feb. 18.—Chancellor As

quith's boid< and drastic licensing bill. 

„ ! which was Introduced in the house 
fp j of commons yesterday, Is raising a 
Î storm of denunciation in the opposi

tion press.
Mr. Balfour gave his party a lead 

in a brief speech stigmatizing the 
measure as “robbery.”

The tremendous strength of the 
brewing interests thruout the country 
will be • brought to 'bear in an en
deavor to prevent the passage of the 
bill or to obtain an extensive amend
ment. especially In the directif of 
securing a longer time limit than four 
years, which is regarded as Ilkel- to 
Inflict serious injury to the interests 
of the shareholders of brewing com
panies representing a capital of $L- 
200,000,000.

Some of the Unionists regard the bill 
as another move in the campaign 
against the house of lords, i 

The best opinion in the lobby, how
ever,
qutth js asking much more than he 
hope
would pass In greatly "amended form.

Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency^ reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week, in provinces, as Com
pared with thos^.of previou weeks, and 
ctg-respofldlng week of last ear, as fol
lows :

Liverpool 1
2Hd higherj

«If Chicago

than y***-!"] 
May oats %< 

Winnipeg q

ü
-7 BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.I STOCK BROKERS

MARKETS IRE INACTIVE 
UNDERTONE IS FIRMER

23 Jordan St.World Office, i,
Friday Evening, Feb. 28. >

Tho'the trading at die Toronto exchange to-day was quite as 
estricted à* it has been, there was a .decidedly better undertone to 

prices. The quotations to-day. as always, indicated nothing but die 
pulse of sentiment at the moment. It was quite evident to observers , 
of to-day's market that offerings were by no means prolific, and that a 
spasmodic outbreak of buying power could upset the whole list of quo- ^ 
talions in the speculative specialties.^ There are still many traders who »
believi that prices should not advance. These are gradually losing a j»

* grip upon their bias and may be carried off their feet before the treqd
- of improving sentiment becomes an actuality to them. Price better-

dp ment is assured unless some unlooked-for matters of moment should- 1 «

- arise.

'so e|fW*W*iP*W*** WWW*******

Orders executed oo tie New York; CM- 77.agoeago. Montreal' and Toronto Exchanges . Chicago ca 
tract lï cornyorthweat
243, year ago

primary ri
SJjf ^332*000;

o <y
.. 17 14 1
.. 12 17

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Feb. 27 
Feb. 20
Feb. 12 .........18 19
Feb.-6 
Jak. 20
Jan. 23..............17 18
Jan. 16 ........ 18 20
Jan. 9 ..

Active Stocks at New York Are 
Higher—Domestic Special

ties Are Stronger.

A. E. OSLER & CO
It KINO ST, WEST.

*HI 22 16 
..1 14 14

392.X y.981.000.
2T,«oo0a4t8.o'

Argentine i 
M68.0O0 bust

I 4 Cobalt Stockei 924 16

Toronto Stocks.
Feb. 27.

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt,
Phone, write or wire for quotation 

Phones Main 7434, 7426.
Feb. 28. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Bails —

World Office, \
Friday Evening, Feb. 28.

A stronger undertone was in evi
dence at the Toronto Stock Maraet 
to-day, but there was no evidence ot 
any increase in outside interest 4n the 
market Traders are inclined to re
verse their positions in the market 
and several of to-day's 
were for that _account. Winnipeg 
Railway was bid up a point, but tins 
required ‘considerable more dealings 
than was formerly the case in this 
Issue, Maokay common was in de
mand by shorts and the price was 
raised to 66 before the requirements 
were satisfied:- The excellent statement 
of the Dominion Coal Co. had little 
effect upon the price of the stock ow
ing probably to the litigation on
hand. A transaction in "Sgo” common, 
was somewhat of an oddity in this 
market, and the price received was 
1-8 above New York's best figure for 
the day. The investment end of the 
market was dull, but issues which con
form to/ this class were held fairly
rigid. / -

* • *
Wall Street Pointers.

President Underwood says contract 
between Erie Railroad and Hudson 
River Ttinnel Co. signed end. the Erie 
will connect with new tunnels.

* • *
Montthlÿ Paris settlement begins to

day.
• • • ,

President Ryan of Amalgamated
, Copper expected in Butte early next 

week preliminary to re-opening of 
mines* -

July 1. 168,1* 
682 bushels li
els, against I 
July i. 
last year.

■S ::: $Bell Telephone ...
Can. Gen. Elec.

do. preferred ..
Canadian Salt ....
C. P. R. ..

do. rights ....
City Dairy com..

do. preferred .
C N. W. Land..
Consumers’ Gas

do. new ............
Crow’s Nest ........
Detroit United ..
Dom. Coalvcom. .
Dom. Steel com.. 

do. preferred ...... ...
Dom. Telegraph ..................
Electric Develop..................
Halifax Tramway ... ....
International Coal ............
Illinois preferred ..... ...
Lake of the Woods... ... 76
Mackay common ..... 53% 63*4

do. "preferred .................. tit*4
Mexican L. & P........... 48*4 48

do. preferred ...
Mexican Tramway 
JI.S.P. A S.S.M........

126
96*4 TO INVESTORS

>Ve offer first Mortgage Bondi, guar»»- . S 
teed 7% interest, payable half-yearly. -,'v 
Write fer particulars. W. T. CHAMBERS 
4 SON, Members Standard Stock Ex
change, 8 King St. E Mais 278. ad

!• I
lobby, how- 

vored the view that Mr. As-
143*4 J 9HERBERT H. HALL.144 143

‘üô !" 
... 80

is944 ”•

I ¥
1 ;s
•V

V.
to obtâin, and that the bill ST.

189 Receipts of 
I els of grain,

:*Fr
10.47 10.53 10.40 10.41
9.94 v ) 9.94 9.94 9.94,

10.03 10.03 9.95 9.95
Spot cotton cldsed qifiet, 10 points de

cline. Middling uplands, 11.60; sales. 200 
bales.

July ........
October . 
December

Metropolitan ..............
.. ..................................... North America» ...
35 : 33 ................ I N. Y. Central ............
... 39*4 39*4 Mackay ........ .'...............
16*4 1474 15*4 ••• ; do. preferred ........

Ontario & Western.
! New York Gas .
Northwest ...Li._______ ,

!.. Northern Pacific ........ 121*4 122% 121*4 122%
... : People’s Gas ........ ;.... 86 86% 86 86%
81*4 Pressed Steel Car......... 19*4 20*4 19% 20
76 Pennsylvania ................112% 112% 112% 112*4
64*4 Reading ...........................  96*4 96% 95*4 96%

■ wS 27*4 
11*4 11*4

mWANTS TÔ GO TO THE CHAIRcontinue as bearish as ever on the 
Steel issues.—Town Topics.

Hastings Debentures.
Aemillus Jarvis and Cotopany have 

been awarded 320,000 County of Hast
ings Bridge debentures, bearing t per 
cent, interest and payable serial'- over 
a period of twenty years.

Dominion Coal Year.
MONTREAL, Feb. 28.—Thé annual 

report of the Dominion Coal Com
pany Just issued gives the outpu# for 
1907 «it 3,641,263 tons, as compared 
with 3,652,746 tons in 1906, or 11,493 tons 
of a decrease. The decrease was due 
to the fact that mining operations had 
not been resumed at No. J mine since 
the fire In December, 1906. •

The following figures show the net 
earnings for the year ending 1907: 
32,094,639, as compared with 31,137,370 
for 1906. After payment of dividends 
and charges there was a balance of 
31,002,368, as compared with 3631,815 for 
1906. The surplus stands at 32,828,- 
308, as compared with 32,025,940 for 
1906.

43 42*4 43
94*4 94 94*4

"30*4 30*4

STOCKS-GRAIN
Mining Shares
HERON & CO. .

Pleads With Judge for Death Instead 
of Imprisonment.

30*4 * 30*4 Barley—CM
70c per bus*

Oat*—Thr#
to 37o per b 

am. Hay-Fort
If per ton.
A Dree rod B

99999999- “P100
143 143 143 143 y

NEW YORK, Feb. 28.—Gibvannl
wling

Dun’s Trade Review.
Montreal.—i ue general conditions for 

some time prevailing In wholesale trade 
have not greatly Changea, and business 
is of a somewhat modei ate, slow charac
ter. Drygoods orders from this province 
are a fair average, but Ontario lias been 
a poor buyer, tho travelers now in town

..............-weport stocks as low and profess to look
10 10 tor a good sorting trip. The- spring mil

linery openings are fixed for the 2nd 
prox., and are expected to attract a good 
number of general drygoods buyers. The 
feature of the week in the hardware line 
is a heavy break in the price of shovels. 
There has been a serious rupture among 
manufacturers' in this line, and the long- 

agreement as to prices seems 
îjfond repair, with the: result

t. W. 
981

Pisano pleaded with Justice Do 
in the çourt—of- general sessions to
day to seftd him *0 death in the elec
tric chair. A plea of;guilty to murder 
In the second degree had been offered

81*4
ewt.o°A27% Grain— 

Wheat fa'

WXS5
Rye, bush 
pea., bush 
Buckwheat

61 Pacific Màll Z...........
48*4 Rock Island .........
... Republic I. & S. ..
... i Railway Springs .
96 Southern Railway .

SIoss .......................
108 Texas ......................
76 Southern Pacific
6% Twin City ......

S3 Union Pacific ..
U. S. Steel ..........

69 ! do. preferred .
... Wabash common .... 7% 7%
170 Westinghouse ......... 40 41 40
31*4 Western Union ............. 48%

Sales to noon, 191,100; total, 327,600.

11*4 FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD 1 
BONDS

t-sued by a successful cement company, for 
he purpose af duplicating present capacity 
Write for Paiticulars.

GEO. LAIRD 
921 Traders Sank Building, Toranto. ed

,-------------------- -------------—-------------------------------

FOR SALE

by Pisano’s counsel, and sentence 
which would have been not less jthan 
20 years was about* to be pronounceu 
when the prisoner remjonstrated.

“I don’t want to go to prison for, 
the rest of' mV life,” he said thru 
an interpreter, “I would rather die. 
I want to go to xthe electric chair 
Tell the Judge I have been abandoned 
by all my family. Tell hlni I am all 
alone, and that I want him to sen
tence me to die.”

The prisoner was sent back to the 
Tombs tc await sentence„.Pisano shot 
and killed Luigi Mapolitano at Hest
er ahd Mulberry-streets last ,October 
when Mapo'lltano was getting the bet
ter of Pisano’s brother in a street 
fight.

10 1093%J —N avigation —
Niagarta Nav.......................... 108.
Niagara, St. C.'A T.......... 76
Nlpissing Mines ..
Northern Nav. ...
North Star ........
N. S. Steel com...

do. preferred ..
Prairie Lands ....
Rio Janeiro ............

"69 69 68% 68%

iii% 114% Ü3% Ü3% 
28% 29% 28% 28%
92% 93*4 92 % 92%

7% 7%

6
86, S3 ...

... \ 9
.>., 59 57 60

‘.’.‘.'. iso iiô isô
.... 31% 31% 32

•KSr...
! Alslke, No. 
| * Alslke. No: 
■ Red, fancy 
i Red clover.
' Hay and 81
I Hay. per to 
f: Cattle hay, 
[. Straw, loos 

Straw, bum 
Krulta and

: Potatoes, p 
i Apples, per 
L Onions, per 
I Poultry—’
I Turkeys, d 
I? Geese, per 
K. Spring-chic 
r Spring due 
F Fowl, per 
| Dairy Prodi
I Butter, lb 

Eggs, stricl 
per dozen 

Freah Meal 
Beef, foreq 
Peef, hmiTt 
Beef. cBftfe 

. Lambs, dre 
Mutton, Iti 
Veals, com 
Veals, prln 
Dressed ho

8 m
standing 
broken be
tirât there are no regular quotations now,, 
and goods can be bought at 25 per cent, 
below former prices. In the boot and 
shoe trade manufacturers catering! to the 
retail trade are pretty busy, but those 
doing with Jobbers find orders on the light 
side, and there is no great activity in the 
leather market. Some English enquiry 
is reported for splits, with a little result
ing business at 25 cents for western 
goods. Stocks of beef hides show further 
accumulation, and prides are easy on the 

, basis of T%c to 7%c for No. 1 to tanners.
1 Owing to the late severe weather and 
heavy stoems receipts of raw furs have 
beén much lighter than usual. In gro
ceries the^Tbovement is of a fair season
able character. Only ope of the local 
sugar refineries reduced quotations last 
week, an<| that only for a few days, dur
ing which, a considerable volume of orders 
was booked. General quotations are now 
fli-m on the basis of 44.40 for standard 
granulated, owing to a strong market for a default In Interest to enter re-or
ra ws. There lias been further heavy buy- ganizatlon committed for the purpose 
ing of molasses by sugar refityrs, and Qf protecting their securities.
stocks In first hands are now very low. r- — "------

Toronto.!—Wholesale trade in Toronto 
this week was slightly better. The move
ment in spring drygoods was more active, 
and the Heeling was Inclined to be more 
hopeful. There continues -to be displayed, 
however, a good deal of caution on the 
part of buyers. The general tendency in 
primary markets seems to be towards 
lower prices, and consequently mérichants 
are not apxious to stock up. Some activ
ity In millinery seems to be anticipated 
next week, when the spring openings 
take place. The stocks of foreign goeds 
are sald^So be large, and some very at
tractive lines are being shpwn. The hard
ware- trade has 'been quiet, and metals 
generally have been slow at easy prices.
Groceries In fair demand, with sugars 

•and canned goods firm. Teas are firmer.
Leather very dull, with prices irregular, 
harness being lower. The hide market is 
unchanged. Wheat firmer the past week, 
with business inactive. The supply of 
hogs increased, and prices weakened. Vhe 
dairy rharkets were a little "more active 
on increased receipts and eggs were weak
er. In the district this week .12 failures 
were reported, only three of which had a 
small financial

41 I5Q0 bond,and 600 shares of stock of Them s 
Amalgamated Mining and Oil Co. (Wle- 
ner) for 3126. 1000 shares of California 
Diamond Oil, $130. 1000 shares of B.C.A.
Coal, 350.

J, B. CARTER, Investment Broker 
ed GUELPH. ONT

60 48% 50
R. & O. Nav....................... . —. 64 ...
Sao Paulo Tram..........118% 117% 118% 118%
St. L. & C. Nav..........: ... 112 ... ll2 Montreal Stocks.

Asked. Bid. 
144% 144

Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway .... 100 ... 100 ...
Tri-City pref..............................................................
Twin City .....................  81% 80 . ... 80
Winnipeg Railway ... 137% 186*4 140 138,

' «-Banks.—

,Canadianl Pacific Railway ...
I Illinois Tcactton preferred..............

Dominion Coal ....................... 40
Detroit United .
Dominion Iron 

( do. preferred .

/
39

WANTEn Diamond Vale, North " Ai* I GR Star.Tri atj and Guar
antee, Dominion Permanent, Nova 
Scotia. Cobalt, Temiskamtng Mining 
Go. lold or new stock), Canadian Gola 
Fields.

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R.

Bongard : The market to-day Commerce
showed a decided hardening ten- Dominion 
dency and on a moderate amount of 
business many Issues showed fair to Merchants’
Important advances. The upward Metropolitan* 
movement was helped along at times Molsons .....
15y covering of shorts. While scattered Montreal .... 
liquidation and» some bearish Ripera - Nova Scotia
tions caused frequent reactions, losses Ottawa ..........
were about recovered before the end of standard"'* ‘ 
the day, leaving the issues ranging i Toronto 
moderately higher In the final dealings Traders’ 
than at the close1 yesterday. A feature Union .. 
of the day’s trading was the manner in 
which Union Pacific was held, in spite 
of much adverse talk apti ’ spasmodic 
pressure from Interests already heavily 
short of the stock. Absence of pfubflc 
interest makes the speculation so nar
row that it Is difficult to judge which 
way it will move.

Marshall, Spader & Co, to J. G. Beaty:
While some things point to steadiness 
in the market and perhaps further im
provement, developments in thej bond 
market have not recently been encour
aging. Long time loans on stock , ex
change security are being made at five 
per cent, and over and it does not ap
pear that money is really plentiful for 
railway or industrial" purposes. It is 
possible that next month may show 
some further improvement in general 
trade conditions and that in any event 
early crop preparations may promote a 
better feeling in southern and western 
trade centres. .

Ennis & Stopppni wired to J. L. Mit
chell: The market to-day displayed a r 
distinct upward tendency, checked prln-! N°va Scotia bteel..*.. ...
cipally by persistent bear selling of R1° Janelr0 ...................
Union Pacific, based upon talk of an 
injunction restraining Southern' Pacific 
from paying to the company the divi
dend recently declared, and upon im
pression that new financing is in pros
pect. London bought 13,000 shares on 
balance, giving especial attention to 
Copper shares and Northern Pacific.
The interview given out by Guggen
heim, ip which optimistic views were 
expressed relative to coming- steady im
provement in general business, wasr ef
fective in the advance In Smelters and 
National Lead. Bulls in Car Equipment 
stocks were encouraged by reports that 
a leading financier had advised a large 
concern not to .curtail- its output. Am- ’Preferred. ) 
ong favorable items relating to the cop
per tra^e it Is stated that one large 
“lectrlcal company reports increased 
production. Authorities in Steel saw 
that the output of rails this year will Nip. 
be 60 to 65 per cent, of last year. Ad- 5 @> 6%
ditional Ü. S. Steel mills are to be 
opened. It is understood that the 
Pennsylvania tunnels, which have been 
so expensive to construct, will open 
earlier than had been anticipated. The 
reduction of the West Jersey and Sea
shore division affects Pennsylvania in
come only nominally. . There is plenty 
of money here and abroad and confi
dence is rapidly returning.

We favor the bull side of the betted 
class of stocks.

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell: Unless there are developments of 
importapee. it appears likely the 
ket to-morrow wil be rather dull and 
.narrow.

33%'33%* * *
London expects easier money con- 

' dations after next week.
►b • * •

N. Y., N. H. & H. cutting salaries.
* » *

Twenty-six roads for 
February show average gross decrease 
18.02.. ^ -' '

15%.... 16% 
56 „

!
33%. 164 160 164

. 224 222% 225 223% «Mackay

. ... ... 61%
64*437

/ i
... . 60%• ■ • ■ ■ do. preferred ...........

210 208 Power ...............
.............. Mexican L. & P

••• R. & O. Navigation 
••• i Nova Scotia 7........
••• i Rio ................. ............

: Montreal Street Railway
••• ! Soo .......... ............

Toledo Railway ...................
214 Twin City ........................
206% Toronto Street Railway" ,

—Morning Sales.—
Twin City-25, 74, 2 at 81.
Toronto Street Railway—5 at 99%. 
Montreal Power—10 at 87,
Illinois Traction preferred—1 at 83.
Bank of Montreal—3 at 235%.
Dom. Iron & Steel bref.—50 at 55%.

„„ Detroit United—IT, 3 at 34, 5, .25 at 33*4.
*" Montreal Street Railway—1 at 178%, 25 
,0 ! at 178, 5 at 178%.

Winnipeg Street Railway—50 at 137.
Soo—106 at 95%, 50 at 96, 25 at 95%, 25 at

ARMSTRONG LAW AMENDED.86%211 87

FOX & ROSS48%third week
59%

S 68% ALBANY, N.Y., Feb. 28.—<3k>v. 
Hughes to-day signed the bill of As
semblyman Hamn amending the so- 
ealled Armstrong insurance laws, so 
as to permit insurance companies 
holding bonds on which there has been

89*4 43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO. 
Established 1887. '

Telephone Main 7890

31%31%
* • •

feanks have lost $6,900,000 since Fri
day.

177%. 178
96 Vs 95% edT

... 218 215
..207 206%
...... 122

81% 81* • •
Joseph says: A run In of the shorts 

in Smelters Is programmed. Buy con
servatively for a turn. Specialties— 
Buy B.R.T. on any little dip. Further 
rise it* Interboro ,4 1-2’s certain 

\ » 1 • •
NEW YORK, Feb. 28—Mextço City.

At 12.30 o’clock

. 100 99*6
122

—Loan Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan .,
British Am. Assur..
Canada^ Landed ....
Canada Per.................
Central Canada <...
Colonial Invest..........
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Prov............
Huron & Erie ..........
Impérial Loan ........
Landed Banking ...
London & Can............
London Loan .........
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Savings 
Western Assur. .

-
■119 ... ,119« Sings Hymn on Dearth March.

BALTIMORE. Feb. 28.—Edward Wil
son. eolored, a wife-murderer, went 
to the scaffold to-day with a hymn on 
his Mps. Wilsbn shot and killed his 
wife after she had refused to Ifve 
with him because ol his ill-treatment.

119 119 Write For Oar ■. f

INCOME VALUES AND 
QUOTATION RECORD

I 120 120
ll.O 160Mex., bpecial says; 

to-day the transfer, of the Mexican 
- Central Railway to the Mexican Gov- 

will be formally made, and

67
70

FARM PI120 120 ... 
176% ... 176*4 F\j f entraient

the latter will enter into full posses
sion of all the properties of the com-

„ 4 * X

Arthur Ardagh & Co.w. The prices 
class qtialtty 
rorreepondin
Hay. car lot 
Potatoes, cai 
Evaporated 
Turkeys, dri 
Geese, dress 
Ducks, dreai 
Chickens, di 
Old fowl, dr 
Butter, dalrj 
Butter, tubs 

; Butter, créai 
Eggs, new-li 
Eggs, cold-a 
Cheese, larg 

/Cheese, twin 
F Honey, extn 

Honey,

j Dominion Coal—50 at 39%.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Montreal Power—16, 10 at 87.
Bell Telephone—3 at 124.
Richelieu & Ont. Nav.—8 at 64.
N. S. Steel bonds-1500 at 101%. i 
Dominion Iron & Steel pref.—25 at 65%. 
C. P. R., new—10 at 138.
Soo—10 at 96.
Detroit United—50 at 33%.
Lake of the Woods—6 at 77*4.
Dom. Iron & Steel bonds—$2000 at 76.

121 Policeman Saves Hie Life.
NEW YORK, Feb. 28.—Seized by a 

policeman Just as he was about to 
Jump Into the East River from a down
town pier late last night, Charles B. 
Robertson of Montreal, 23 years old. 
is held for examination. He .declares 
he has no home and is oqt of.1 work.

97%97*4; pany. •

Oregon Railroad and Navigation Co. 
has declared an extra dividend of $7o 
a share on its preferred stock, caiung 
for disbursement of $8,250,000. Ot 
Orégon Railroad and Navigation 
there is outstanding $24,000,000 
mon of which Union Pacific and aux
iliaries own $23.979,800 and $11,000,000 
preferred, of which Union PacHic and 
auxiliaries own $10,993,990.

• * •
NEW YORK, Feb. 28.—From well- 

informed sources it is reported that 
the next dividend on the New York 
Central stock will be at the rate of 4 
per cent, annually. It is asserted that 
thë dividend would have been cut to 
that rate at the last meeting but for 
the fact that the $30,000,000 note is- 

•sue had to be financed.
» * »

A professional raid seems to have
been responsible for the reactionary
tendencies shown in the last hour 
Thursday, evidently vague rumors of 
something unfavorable fronP Washing-^ 
ton on Harriman, which we found in 
circulation and to which The Sun gos- 
sipJbis morning makes reference. Re
covery operations, however, do not 
appear to us to have been finished and 
h resumption of the same on a mod
erate scale to-day would not be sur
prising. Information favors a cau
tious attitude owing to the fact that 
persistent hammering of one or two 
important stocks would check rally
ing. We lean to the constructive side 
at present, however, but would pro
tect purchases of good stocks with 
stop orders. , On reasonable bulging 
we would not neglect to sell.—Finan
cial News.

* * •
150 ... 150 ...

... 129~
ed

<5.1

Investment
Opportunités

iôé«N
f

—Bonds.

VifwWT LOT 
SALE

C. N. Railway.... 
Commercial Cable 
Dominion 
Electric Develop. 
International Coal
Keewatin .................
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P...

JDESIRABLE
FOR

■ %r Steel ... Need not be let allp. We will pur- • j 
chase for you any of the Standard 
bonds and stocks on the New York 
Stock Exchange on a deposit of ten ! 
per cent and will advance you the 
balance of the purchase money, which . 
you may arrange to repay us In In- 1 
stalments. 1

I London Stock Market.
V Feb. 27. Feb. 28. 

Last Quo.Last Quo 
87 5-16 87 7-16
87% 87*4 .

74X On the Sooth east Cerner o* Bathurst 
Street and Rreeberry Avenue. Money 
advanced to build. For full partieu 
lars apply to—

7576 76 Consols,/money ....
Consols, account ..
Anaconda .................

I Atchison .....................
j do. preferred ....

■ I Baltimore & Ohiq 
. Canadian Pacific ..

Standard. Great Western ........
20 @ 216 I Chesapeake & Ohio 

St. Paul .............
Denver ............. .......................... 16%

do. préferred ...................  44%
Erie .................................

| do. 1st preferred. 
do. 2nd preferred.

82 ... coml
6% 5% aijd credit rating.

V: A. M. CAMPBELL75 76 70% 70*4
86%I Llvi

Turkey*, yo 
| Turkeys, oV 
E Geese, per 
1 Ducks, per 
| Chickens, fs 
| Chickens, m
; Fowl ..........
|Squabs, per

96 95% 86%Sao Paulo .......................
St. John’s City............

—Morning Sales.— 
Winnipeg.

100 @ 137 
80 <st 127%
14 @ 137*4 
50 @ 137*4,

May Give Up Congo State!
BRUSSELS, Feb. 28. The recent 

debate in the British house of com
mons and the speech of Sir Edward 
Urey relative to the Congo situation 
has caused a deep impression in po
litical circles here. ^

It is reported that King Ivdopold 
now demands a civil list of $660,000 
from £ the Congo and the, various nart- 
ies are showing signs pt impatience 

It is even considered probable that 
the. Belgian parliament will abandon 
the Congo Free State altogether un
less a prompt decision is reached.

.}. ■... 80%
...147% 147%

12 Richmond Street East.
Telephone Main 2851.

81%
ed3% 3%Mackay. 

10 ®> 54 
*60 @ 61 SPADER&PERKINS• 27% 

.111%
27% New York, Toronto and 

Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT and SOLD on COMMISSION.

LOUIS J. WEST
Member Standard Stock Exchange

Confederation Life Building, Toronto, lod

V 112
Molsons. 

5 @ 198
. 1644 ITor. Mort. 

1 @ Ï0T
44%

50 @ 138 13% Member# New York Stock Exchange
TORONTO OFFICE $

13%Rio.
17 @ 32
60 @ 31% Grand Trunk ..........

---------------- Illinois Central ....
Soo. : L. & N. .................

50 @ 96% Kansas & Texas ..
i New York Central 
! Norfolk & Western 
j do. preferred ....
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania ...
Reading .............

Standard.# Southern Railway
23 @ 216 ! do. preferred ..........

---------------- 1 Southern Parific !...
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred
U. S. Steel common.............. 29%

da. preferred
Wabash .............

do. preferred

. 2.8 28
20Can. Per.Dom. Coal. 

3 @ 40'
201

16 15*4 k Prices revl 
I Co., 85 Eai 

letters In 
Iheepsklns. 
Inspected- hi# 

fit spected hi# 
Country hid 
FCalfsktns ...

ASSIGNEE, T ESSE ’

Ontario Bank Chambers 1 aS
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

mKING EDWARD HOTEL.127* 127
N. S. Steel. 

46.® 59
Nip. 92 92% *■ 18% '/ 18% 246760 @ 6%

97 The London and Canadian 
Securities, Limited.

BANKERS AND BROKERS
—Bonds. Stocks and Mining Shares - 

Are prepared to act as Sale and Transfer 
Agents 00 the Lend. n and Paris Markets
HEAD OFFICE, Trafalgar Buildings, 

Northumberland Ave., London, W.C. 
CITY AND TRANSFER OFFICE. 18 St.

Swithins Lane, London, W.C. 
CANADIAN OFFICE, 1306 Traders Bank 

Building, Toronto. -

97

E. R. C. CLARKSONSao Paplo. 
2 @ 118

Lake Woods. 
' 1 @ 77

62 62
aM 3 r%

!.> 57% 67% Saloon Keeper Shot Thief.
NEW YORK. Feb. C8.—In a des

perate battle with four men who at
tempted to rob him as he was about 
to close his saloon in East 24th-street 
early to-day, Thomas Craven shot one
of the robbers dead. Then fearing__e
killing might mean a long term of 
imprisonment he concealed the j body 
in a hallway outside ’■ the saloon and 
hurried to his home.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Mackay.

173 @ 55 
•12 @ 61%

49% 49%
Sao Paulo. 
9 @ 118%
9 @ 118

in 10
.... 31% 32

70% 70%V Toronto.
4 @ 206%

..........117*4 117% »•Cbl. Loan.
GRA29% i

Win.
10 @ 138

94% 94% ■re- IMC.P.R.
8 @ 144% 
2 @ 145

Nor. Nav. 
25 ® 86

8*4 8% 'll iTh* follow!
*t the cell b 

|fc Trade. Prie 
Points, excej

. fl Winter wh 
*1- Np, 2 red, i 
j sellers 95c, 1
I Spring wt 
I 30c; No. 2 g#

15 15

Municipal Debentures
TO YIELD 5%

H.O’HARAA CO.
TORONTO.

:M7Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG; Pa., Feb. 28.-011 closed at 

$1.78.

Floor traders were mostly bullish 
on Union Pacific this morning, using 
the rumored extra dividend by the 

’ -Oregon Railroad and Navigation Com
pany as an argument. There was a 
good deal of selling also on the theory 
that tills did not mean anything, be
ing merely a transfer of credit from 
the subsidiary to the parent cor"™" 
tion. While Union Pacific may make 
up H little more of its dividend we do 
.not think that there is more than a 
point or two on the bull side of it at 

- best at this level, and believe -it should 
he sold on a scale up. Best informed 
interests are looking for

•Preferred.

EVANS <fc GOOCHNew York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl. 
51 52% 51 51%

Will Still Teach.
ROME. Feb. 28.—The cabinet was 

victorious in its opposition to the abol
ition of religious teachings in .. e 
æhools. The motion brought in the 
chamber .of deputies by the Socialist 
party was defeated by 333 to 106.

Resident Agents
North British and Mercantile Insurance Co

^General Insurance Brokers. lj#
Offices : 26 East Wellington.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported following closing prices • 
Open. High. Low. Close. 

.... 10.40 10.45

....'10.58

246
Amal. Copper ........
Amer. Locomotive 
Amer. Car & F....
Amer. Smelters 
Anaconda
American Sugar ......... 113 114% 113 114%
American Ice ............... 13% 13% 13% 13%
A. C. O.......................
A. Chalmers ....
American Biscuit
Atchison ............
Air Brake
Atlantic Coast ........
Brooklyn .....................
Canadian Pacific ..
Baltimore & Ohio .
Chesapeake & Ohio.
Cast Iron Pipe ........
Central Leather ....
Colorado Southern
C. F. I......................:
Chic., M. & St. P...
Corn Products ..........
Denver ...................
Detroit United ........
Del. & Hudson ...........  147% 147*4 147% 147% j—
Erie ..................................... 13 13% 13 13%

do. 1st preferred ... 26% 26% 25*4 25*4
do. 2nd preferred.....................

Foundry ........................... 5% 5% 5% ”5%
do. preferred..............................

Great Northern .......... 118*4 119 il8% 118%
General Electric ...........................
Great North. Ore...........................

j Great Western ........... 3% 3%
Illinois Central .......... 125 123

: bead .................................... 41% 45
L. & N................................. 90 90
Missouri Pacific ..... 30% 31*4 30 «lii .i£EuSr"::;v » a 8 a il A-E-oslER & co-.,aK,NOST^vBv,r^

March . 
May ...

10.34 10.34
10.63 10.48 10.55 Manitoba

.bV'2**’
26*4 27% 26*4 27%
60 61 59% 60*4
33% 33*4 33% 33%

PIRB

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.CEO. O. MERSON
& company

mm?mar-

The Sterling Bank of Canada F BSrley—N, 
*r« 74c; No.

I Be; Ne. 2 „

■■■ 5 *« ~ yg
RlDOliT, STRICKLAND * JONES.

69 Vlçtoria-atreet. Telephone €190.

Assets Over $12,000,000.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO 
Phone Mâln 7014.

Money Markets
Bank of England discourt rate. 4 per 

rent. London open market rate. 3% to 4 
per rent. Short bills. 3% per cent. ; three 
months’ bills. 3% to 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low
est 1*4 per cent., last loan 1*4 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto. 7

. 76 76 76 76
■ 68% 69% 68% 69%

. 61 « * 60 60
. 40% 40*4 40% 40%
. 144% 144% 144% 144%
. 79% 79% 79 79%'
• 27 27% 27 27

Head Office. 50 Yonife St.» Torontosome un-
,4 favorable development in connection 

with the stock, not onlv from Wash
ington.. but In the way of financing. 
There u as not much on the bull side 
of Steel common this morning, and It 
b«>ks as If the manipulation could 
not carry it much higher without 
ning into a jrreat deal of stock. We

»*. •
Thi* Bank Is equipped to transact a General Banking Business 

in all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Fi 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom it

J. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M.M., M.X.M.E .M.Am.I.M.E.,etc.

MINING ENGINEER,
Valuer of Mining Properties.

0 Toronto St„ TORONTO.

t Bran—Buy] 

L Buckwheat 

j* Rye-No. i 
I hMlo.ur~°nti bid, for expa
I hrtf,de- *H
I bakers’, $5.3^
I Peas—No 

■ Cÿrn-Nn

1M'

WIB. A. LEE & SONrms,
assures courteous treat- 

ment and every facility, consistent with prudent" and conservative 
banking methods.

m >per cent.

m- Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Crenyn, Janes Building

run- Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

-MONEY TO LOAN-
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, lioval Fire In 
* surance Co., Atias Fire Insurance Go 

New York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance 
Co.. Richmond and Drummond Fire ,n- 

1 surance-Co-. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 

. Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co
22 VICTORIA ST. Pâeaes N. 592 sad P, «67

22 23 21% 23
.......... 16% 16% 16% 16%

109% 110% 109% 110%
ed

F. W. BROUGH ALL, - General Manader FOR SALE.
Investment stocks paying five to aeren 

per cent. Those Wanting a good safe 
dividend paying Investment, write as 
once. *,

Unlist«xl Stocks bought, sold and taken 
in exchange. Correspondence solicited.

» ; The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Torente-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

EXECUTORinoTRUSTEE
I his company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your will, 

thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such as 
no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are

COBALT STOCKS
We buy or sell all Cobalt stocks on commission. Having 

own office in Cobalt connected by a direct private wire with our To
ronto office, we are always posted'on the latest developments at the camp. 
Information cheerfully supplied on request, i

chosen- in similar capacities. our *
246

The TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY UjÉti
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

1 HEURT BARBER S COMPANY,
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS

3% 3%
124 124
41% 44% 
90 90

stocks, bunds, mining 
SHARES

Bought and sold,. Correspondence Invited
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLANC 

6 King St. West, TORONTO 
Phone Main 5166.

* S

I Capital Subscribed . . .
Capital Paid Up and Surplna, over

. . .”7 . . BARBER. GtROWEH â COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS' b

18 WELLINGTON ST. E., lORONtoj

. . «3.000.000.00
JAMES J. WARREN. Mesiagieg bi^ct1^'000 °° •1 per

36 cure.
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kCKEXCHANQl. PECULIAR TRANSACTIONS 

IN MINING SECURITIES
Toronto Sugar Market.

Qt. Lawrence sug&rs rfe Quoted a* fol» 
lows: Granulated, 14.40 in barrels, and 
No. i golden, $4 In barrel». These prices 
ere for delivery; car lots Be less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day.
Wheat—Feb. 31.0»% bid, May $1.12% bid.
Oats—Feb. 49c bid, May 54c bid.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G.

PROFIT-TAKINC SALES 
RESULT IN REACTION "You are, Right - then 

Go ahead. ”wwie ^ipcKtTf
always tsaie

t,o go ahead, on

C. K. A.SD .v.
!|r particulars

CO.. .TORONTO, CAN.
» Stock Exchange

■

IPrices at New York and Toronte 
Differ Widely — Cobalt 

Markets Are Dull,

Chicago Grain Futures Show Loss 
From Previous Day—-Liverpool 

Options Firmer.

■
si& FRANCIS TT»11< ELGIN''0/ l. Beaty), 

e follow- 
Board of

High. Low. Close.

9744 97%
92% 9244

9044 0944 8944

N q.o Stock Exchange

& BONOS
X/

I

TimeTrade:
World Office,

Friday Evening, Feb. 28.
A strange proceeding In to-day's mar

kets for Cobalts was the sale of 1000 Co
balt Central at 21, at the Toronto Stock 
Exchange curb, wnile the stock was sell
ing at new York upwards of five points 
higher. A transaction in the opposite 
direction was a sale of Foster at New 
York at 59. Tne both transactions were 
regarded as evidences of market rigging 
for the purpose of Influencing outside 
opinion. The genuine market tor mining 
securities to-day was about as dull as it 
has been. The small public participation 
has made it difficult tor professionals to 
get a turn, and most of these have ceased 
operating until the markets really broad
en out.

Open.». - Toronto «46 tWorld Office,
Friday Evening, Feb. 28. 

wheat futures closed to-day 
than yesterday and corn fu-

Wheat—
May.............
July ... 
Sept ... 

Corn- 
May ...
July ...........
Sept ...........

M.. 99 Every Elgin Watch is fully 
I guaranteed. All jeweler» have 

Elgin Watches. An interest
ing, illustrated booklet about 

watches, 
quest to

993%Liverpool 
2%d higher
tUAtSChfcago May wheat closed %c lower 
iü'in yesterday ; May corn 44c lower, and

“winM^g^aH^uWheat to-day 110. year 

ago 77.

l; oats 143, 3.
‘ Northwest car lots to-day 224, week ago

' 2^rimaîy1Krecefpts to-day: Wheat 324.000 

bushels shipments 325,000; week ago 317,- 
Sf 42000- year ago, 763,000, 256,000. Com 

392,00? shipments 457.000: week 
981,000, 276,000; year ago, 629,000, 664,- 

m.‘ Oats to-day, 593.000, 415,000; year ago,
‘^ArgenUne'shipments: Wheat, last week.

^rSstrwVs Reports exports wheat and 

floorthii waek, 4,244,832 bushels, against 
2 *7,400 last year. Wheat and flour since 
Tulv 1 156,140,250 bushels, against 121,673,- 
effibushels lait year. Corn, 2.481,»4 bush- 

against 8,360,466 bushels In 1907. Since 
July 1737.612,821, against 42,684,611 bushels 
last year.

6T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
were 1600 buah- 

few

ËAGRAM & CO. ... 90

BROKERS 62% 61% *1%
69% 5944 59%
59% 68% 5844

... 62% 

... 69%
sent free on re- ;klan St. ■ :,9

j, e> <
( , ,»«*

the New York, m*. 
Toronto

Elgin National Watch Ce.. 
Elgin, III. ^

Oat 63% «3 53
4544 44% 44%
38 37% 37%

11.55 11.57
11.95 11.96

6.52 6.52
6.82 6 85
7.10 7.10

5"%May ...........
July ...........
Sept ...........

Pork-
May ...........
July ...........

Ribs—
May ...........
July ...........
Sept ...........

Lard-
May ...........
July ...........
Sept ...........

lots to-day : Wheat 6, con- 45%
Stock Exchange 37%1

........ 11.66 11*67

........ 12.00 12.07

........  6.62 6.67

........  6.92 6 96

........  7.10 7.10

6KËRS, ETC.

VISIT TO THE CAMP.ER& CO;T. WEST.

Stocks
CATTLE MARKETS. DIVIDEND NOTICES.APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT ’Confirms Broker Eastwood’s Optim

ism of Cobalt’» Future. BANK OF MONTREAL.Cables Steady—Hoga 10c to 15c High
er at Buffalo and Chicago.

7.66 New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Charles Head ft Co.) 

reports the following transactions in 
Cobalt stocks on the New York curb : 

Nlpisshig closed at 644 to, 644, high 644, 
Buffalo, 2 to 244; Colonial

.... 7.62 7.65

.... 7.85 7.85
7.97 7.97

Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made on behalf of the Muni
cipal' Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto to the Legislative Assembly of 
the Province of Ontario at Its next ses
sion for legislation—

1. To validate and confirm a Bylaw of 
the said town creating fire limits and 
imposing building restrictions, and re
strictions on factory sites.

2. .To empower the Council without the 
assent of the ratepayers from time to 
time to borrow on the credit of the Cor
poration any amount sufficient to cover 
the deficits occasioned, or which may 
hereafter be occasioned, by the sale of 
any debentures of the 'Corporation now 
made or hereafter to be made, below par, 
and to Issue debentures therefor, payable 
within 20 years from the date of Issue 
thereof.

3. To validate the Debenture Bylaws 
passed by the Council of the said Corpo
ration, the particulars of which are shown 
as follows :

No. 768—Providing $7459.23 by the consoli
dation of certain Bylaws for the construc
tion of water mains.

No. 769—Providing $1550 for a drain on 
Balllol-street.

No. 793—Providing $7200 for the construc
tion of a steel water tower..

No. 877—Providing $1830 for vitrified 
brick sidewalk on Glen Grove-avenue.

No. 880-Providing $1078 for 9-inch drain 
on Merton-street. ,

No. 899—Providing $2789 for tar. gravel 
and plank sidewalks.

No. 900—Providing $4724.12 for the con-
certain

7.75
7.97 J. T. Eastwoo4 ft Co., in their weekly 

letter, say: In our letter of Feb. 6 we 
optimistic. A recent visit to

fire to Cobalt,
ire for quotation*

NEW YORK,Feb. 2S.-Beeves-Receipts, 
3076; market, slow; steers, steady . me
dium and fat bulls, easier; cows, steady 
to slow- fat cows a shade lower; all sold 
except one car. Steers, $5.10 to K.70; oxen 
and stags. $3.35 to $4.60; hulls, $3.35 to $4.50 
cows $2.15 to $4.20. Dressed beef, slow at 
9c; extra beef, 944c to 9%e. Exports to- 

880 cattle and 670a

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of two and one-half per cent, upon the 
paid-up capital stock of this institution 
has been declared for the current quar
ter. and that the same will be payable 
at its banking house In this city, and at 
its branches, on and after Monday, the 
2nd day of March next, to shareholders 
of record Feb. 14. »

By order of the Board,
E. S. CLOUSTON,

General Manager. 
Montreal, Jan. 17, 1908. ’

Chicago Gossip. '
Marshall, Spader ft Co., to J. G. Beaty

aWheat—Markethfa»ed to hold the bull

ish tendency, which characterized It yes-
^Foreign markets showed a tendency to 

follow us, and some cash business of a 
domestic kind was reported.

Market, however, showed lack of 
stamina and attempted profit taking, lea 
by tile Interests who have advertised an 
unchangeable belief In higher prices, 
found the buying power exhausted.

We see nothing new in the situation to 
change our opinion, believing that the ad
vance has beenT.leglcal and wheat is still 
a good sale on bulges.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mltcn-

J35. low 6%, 2000;
Silver, % to 94; Cobalt Central. 26% to 
2644, high 26%, low 24%, 20,000; Foster, 59 
to 61, 100 sold at 59; Green-Meehan, 10 to 
20; King Edward, % to %, 200 sold at 11-16; 
McKinley, 70 to 75, 3000 sold at %; Red 
Rock, 1-16 to 3-16; Silver Queen, 84 to 87, 
300 sold at 84; Silver Leaf, 8 to 844; Treth- 
ewey 63 to 55. 100 sold at 53; American 
Marconi, 15 to 18; Canadian Marconi, 1
°Boston curb ; Silver Leaf closed at 8 to 

8%, high 8%, low 8, 1600.

were very
the Cobalt camp convinces us that we 

right. We spoke then particularlyESTORS
rage Bonds, guaraa- ,1 
[payable half-yearly. ^ 
k W. T. CHAMBERS «
Standard Stock Ki- 
fc Maria 275. «4

were
of Silver Queen, because we knew more 

Silver Queen than any otherabout 
mine.

The Silver Queen people have been 
doing- things now, and 

For six

day none: to-morrow, 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 162. 
veals $6 to $9; choice would exceed quota
tions; culls, $3.75 to $4.50; barnyard and 
western calves, nominal. Dressed calves, 
firm - city dressed veals, 8c to 1344c per 
lb.: country dressed, 7c to 12%c. .

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 989o head: 
slow except for prime medium weights; 
four cars late arrivals unsold. Sheep, 
nominal; lambs, $7.25 to $7.70; no year
lings. , .

Hogs—Receipts, 3279; market steady: 
state and Pennsylvania hogs, $4.85 to 
$4.90.

Market, 1'lrm;

36doing things, are 
will do still greater things, 
months they have been quietly 
mend-drilling a portion of the property, 
and the results have been highly satis- 

They recently shipped four 

of ore, one of high-grade and three 
The high-grade car

el^fTaln/ra^orhay and a

dÆÆ“Lœ^u?heSls°faaiŒ

1 Barley—One thousand bushels sold at 

*Oato—Three hundred bushels sold at 66c 

{ ‘°Hay—Forty^five loads sold at $4 to $20 

r ‘pressed Hogs-Prlces steady at $7 per

-GRAIN MEETINGS.dia-
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities. THE McKlNLtY-DARRAOM • SAVAGE 
MINES OF COBALT, LIMITEQ. v

il.!Shares Sell. Buy.
344 244 i Ifactory, 

cars
of low-grade, 
should bring them about $35,000. They 
have two more cars of high-grade about 
reedy for shipment, and these have 
been taken out since my last letter. 
Keep close tab on the Silver Queen 
crowd ; we predict they are going to 
show splendid results.

Don’t buy Silver Queen now. It is too 
cheap. Wait till it goes higher. The 
same can be said of Foster and Tre- 
thewey. Don’t touch them, they are 
too cheap. Walt till they go higher. 
People want to pay a high price for 
good things, Efflen they realize they have 
got something. New Temiskaming, too; 
watch It. It is a cheap stock with a 
wcnderful mine at the hack of it. 
Don’t buy it while it Is cheap; wait 
til It goes higher. Record of produc
tion last year at Cobalt was 14,000 tons 
—$9,000,000. Hard to beat, Isn’t It?

Heron & Co. in their weekly letter 
say: MX. , ,
week has not exhibited any material 
change from Its decent character. Price 
movements have been unimportant, and 
trading was in less volume than for 
some time. Temiskaming was again 
the leader in activity, with buying con
centrated and selling scattered and per
sistent, particularly towards the close. 
There is still much enquiry for Informa
tion regarding the company’s finances. 
Another dividend of 3 per cent, for the 
month of April is now talked of, but It 
is felt In some quarters that should 
this be decided on the pace being set 
in this respect is a bit too fast to be 
maintained. On any sharp recession, 
however, the stock should be an excel
lent purchase, as the property Is re
garded as one of the richest in the

Canadian Gold Fields .................
Consolidated Ml & S..............

—Morning Sales.— 
Cobait Central—1000 at 21. 
Temiskaming—700 at 39%.

—Afternoon Sales.'—

Wheat—Foreign markets responded lib
erally to our advance of yesterday. 
Receipts at all points were light 
and Argentine shipments slightly under 
the estimate, which, with the bullish sen
timent prevailing, gave us a higher open
ing, after which the market became very 
erratic, finally closing at 144c lower than 
last night. .. .

Accrued profits were very tempting to 
many longs and thruout the session heavy 
realizing sales were the feature. To-day s 
reaction Is only natural and In view of 
the verv liberal profit-taking revealed a 
strong undertone to the market and we 
are Inclined to look for a higher level to-

700 &£ne"Mi
Vs ed

Notice is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the McKinley-Dar-r 
ragh-Savage Miqes of Cobalt, Limited, 
will be held at Room “A,” Confederation 
Life Building, Yonge-street, Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 5th day of March, 1908, at 
ten o’clock In the forenoon, to receive and 
consider the statement of accounts and 
balance sheet of the Company, the report1 
of the Directors, to elect Directors, and to 
transact the other ordinary business of 
the Company

The Transfer Books and Register of 
Members of the Company will be closed 
from the nineteenth day of February, 
inst., to the fifth day of March next, both 
days inclusive.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of Feb
ruary, A.D. 1908.

By order of

t

■V East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Feb. 28-Beef—Re

ceipts, 500: good demand and firm; prime 
steers, $5.60 to $5.85.

Veals—Receipts, 800 head: active and 
steady. , ,

Hogs—Receipts, 7700 head: active and 
10c to 15c higher; heavy and mixed, $4.7o 
to $4.80: yorkers, $4.70 to $4.80; pigs, $4 to 
$4.60; roughs, $4 to $4.25; dairies, $4.00 to 
$4.70.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7000; active 
and steady; unchanged.

cwt. No sales.

« *fSîînbu?hsh.::.v.",# ! 10 V»
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red. bush
Rye, bush ............
peas, bush......................................
Buckwheat, bush .................
Barley, bush .............................
Oats, bush ...................................

Seeds—
Alsike, fancy, bush ......$9 25 to $9 50
Alsike, No. 1, bush ............  8 28 8 75
Alsike, No. 2. bush ...............« 7»
Red, fancy, bush .........11 00
Red clover, No. 1, bush ..10 50

Hay end Strew—
Hay, per ton .........i.....
Cattle hay, ton ...........
Straw, loose, ton .,...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per hag .................$1 90 to $115
Apples, per barrel ........ 1 $0 s 00
Onions, per bag ............'■••• 1 ”5

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..
Geese, per lb .....................
Spring chickens, lb ....
Spring ducks, lb .............
Fowl, per lb .....................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ........ .............•••
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ................................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$5 00 to $6 50 
Peef, hindquarters, cwt.2 7"60 • 10 00 
Beef. chblOe sides, cwt ...
Lambs, dressed weight 
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt ....

GAGE GOLD Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Ask. Bid.DS ....

98 Cobalt stocks—
Amalgamated ...........
Buffalo ...............................
Cobalt Central .............
Cobalt Lake .................
Conlag&s, XD ...........
Foster ................................
Green - Meehan .........
Hudson Bay .............
Kerr Lake 
McKinley
Nlptsstng ..........................
Nova Scotia ................
Peterson Lake
Red Rock .......................
Right-Of-Way ...........
Sliver .Leaf .................
Silver ’Bar .....................
Silver Queen ................
Temiskaming, old stock
New Temiskaming ...........
Trethewey ................................
University ....................
Watts .............~................ ....

cement company^ for
ling present capacity 2S4 .... 4

T1.502.50■4
2025

.AI KD
iiding. Toronto, ad

10110*67 3.854.05
structlon of water mains on 
streets #

No. 901—Providing $8667 for concrete side
walks on certain streets.

No. 902—Providing $3662.88 for the town s 
share of certain local improvements.

Which Bylaws may be seen at the office 
of the Town Clerk at the Town Hall, Eg- 
llnton.

4. To empower the Council to open up 
streets within the said town running par
allel to Yonge-street, and to expropriate 
and purchase the land necessary therefor, 
or assess the cost thereof as a local im
provement, as may be equitable, and to 
expend sums not exceeding In the aggre
gate $15,000 for such purpose, and without 
the assent of ttw ratepayers to borrow 
said amount or so much thereof as may 
be necessary on the credit of the corpo
ration, and to issue debentures therefor, 
payable within 20 years from the date of 
the issue thereof, and to confirm all pur
chases of lands for streets already made.

5. To compel the opening of a street or 
south through

5963
1013mCorn"and oSts—Opened higher, but 

countered heavy celling by local longs 
and bear pressure, which resulted In a 
generally lower price level.

Provisions—Ruled firm all day, with a 
good character of buying in evidence. 
We would not be surprised to see a sharp 
advance before long.

AS en- 112118,E
31632.75.3.35 

. 75 

.6.25

7 25ares of stock of The-/ 
je and Oil Co. (Wie- . 
[shares of California 
p000 shares of B. C. A.

■ vestment Broker,
^ GUELPH. ONT. ^

amend Vale, North 
ar.Trv et i and Guar- 

I Permanent; „Novs 
iiskaming Mining 
:ki, Canadian Gold

Dar. SavageChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Feb. 28—Cattle—Receipts es

timated at about 2500; market steady ; 
steers, $4.26 to $6.15; cows, $3.25 o $5; heif
ers, $2.50 o $5.25; bulls, $3.40 to $4.50; calves, 
$5.75 to $7.25; Stockers and feeders, $2.75 
to $4.90. _

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at> about 23,- 
000; market 10c higher; choice heavy ship
ping, $4.60 to $4.55; butchers’, $4.45 to $4.55: 
light mixed, $4.40 to $4.46; choice light, $4 45 
to $4.50; packing, $4.40 to $4.45: pigs, $3.50 
to $4.35; bulk of sales. $4.40 to $4.50.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at about 10,- 
000; market 10c to 15c higher; sheep, $4.25 
to $5.66; lambs, $6 to' $7; yearlings, $5.75 to 
$6.20.

•9
îi’ôô

. .$18 00 to $21 00 
...14 00 
...10 00 
...15 00

DAVID GREENE,6.12
Secretary.1920%

1213%

THE ONTARIO BANK8... 12 
...3.50 

.... 7%
2.50

f*16 ÔÔ 7%
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, .Feb. 28-Butter, weak : 
teceipts, 6175; creamery, special. 30%c to 
Sic; do., extra, 30c; creamery, third to 
first, 25c to 29c; held common to special, 
25c to 31c; state dairy, common to fair, 
20c to 25c; process, second to special, 23c 
to 25c; western factory, first, 23c: second. 
21c to 22c; do., held, 21c to 23c; imitation 
creamery, first, 24c to 25c.

Cheese — Steady, unchanged; receipts, 
879. „

Eggs—Easier: receipts, 7622: state, Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy, 30c; do., good 
to choice, 25c to 28c; mixed and brown 
fancy. 24c to 25c: firsts, 23c to 23%o; west
ern firsts,-23c: seconds, 22c to 22%c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 28.—Wheat, spot 

steady; No. 2 red. western, winter. 7s 
]%d; futures, strong: March. 7s l%d; May. 
7s 2%d: July. 7s 4%d, Corn, spot, prime 
mixed American, new, steady, 5s 2%d: 
prime mixed. American old. oulet, 5s 4%d 
futures, steady; March. 5s l%d.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Feb. 28.—Flour—Receipts, 

14.137; exports. 9500; sales. 7400; unsettled, 
with a moderate demand. Rye flour 
steady. Buckwheat flour dull. Cornmeal 
—Steady. Rye—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts. 25,000: sales. 2.800.000 
bushels futures. Spot steady : No. 2 red, 
$1.02. elevator; No. 2 red. $1.03. f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth. $1.18, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter. $1.14, fob., 
afloat. Following the lead of strong 
cables, wheat made sharp forenoon ad
vances. which, however, attracted such 
heavy profit-taking that afternoon prices 
sustained severe reactions. The market 
closed easy, %c net loss. May $1.04% to 
$1.05%, closed $1.06; July $1 to $1.01, closed 
$1.

Corn—Receipts. 34,400 bushels: exports, 
107,157 bushels: sales. 10,000 bushels futures. 
Spot firm : No. 2, 70c. elevator, and 62%e, 
f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 white, 63c, and No. 2 
yellow. 63c. f.o.b., afloat. Option market 
was generally weak all day under talk of 
larger receipts and poor cables, closing 
%c net lower. May 70%c to 70%c, closed 
70%c; July closed 68%c.

Oats—Receipts, 94,500 bushels, 
quiet ; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., :57%c ; natural 
white, 26 to 32 lbs., 58c to 61%c; clipped 
white, 32 to 40 lbs., 60c to 66c.

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—Steady, 54c. 
Molasses—Quiet.

New York Metal Market.
Pig-Iron—Quiet. Copper—Quiet. Lead- 

Quiet, $3.65 to $3.75. Tilt-Quiet; Straits, 
$29.25 to $30; spelter quiet.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.38%c; 

centrifugal, 96 test. 3.88%c; molasses 
gar, 3.13%e; refined steady.

1525
8390

The Cobalt market during the A special general meeting of the share
holders of the Ontario Bank will be held 
at the Head Office of the Ontario Bank 
on Wednesday, March 4th, 1908., at 2.30 p. 
m., for the purpose of considering, and If 
thought advisable, of passing the follow
ing resolution:

•‘That the shareholders hereby ap
prove of the action of the directors In 
Instituting legal proceedings against the 
late directors of- the bank, and hereby 
authorize the board of directors In 
their judgment and with legal advice, 
to incur what expense may be neces
sary and expedient to prosecute the 
suit, and to use the funds of the bank ’ 
for that purpose.’’

By order of the board.
A. D. BRAITHWAITE,

General Manager.
J 4-18, F. 1-16-2».

7598
38%' 37%

. 54% 62
3.00 1.50

1 40

..$0 1* to $0 22 

.. 0 12
20

ROSS —Morning Sales.—
Silver Leaf-600 at 7%. 500 at 7%, 500 at 

7%, 500 at 7%, 600 at 7%. 600 at 7%. 500 at 
7%[ 500 at 7%; seller thirty days, 200» at 7%. 

Scotia—500 at 19%. 100 at 21.
10 14

.. 0 1
0 1ET, TORONTO, 

ed 1887. British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Feb. 28.—London cables are 

steady at 10%c to 13c per lb., dressed 
weight: refrigerator beef is quoted at 
9%c lier lb.

Nova
Nlpissing—20 at 6.26. i-
McKinley Darragh Savage—100 at 75, 100

8 Cobalt Lake—1500 at 10%, 500 at 10%. 
—Afternoon Sales.—

Silver Leaf—2000 at 7%. 500 at 7%.
Cobalt Lake=-2000 at 10.
Silver Queen—100 at 84.
New Temiskaming—500 at 38.

*0 28 to 10 S3 

0 30 0 35
tedl-10

streets from north to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

6. To authorize the Council to furnisih 
water or light, to corporations, firms or 
persons, either free of charge or at re
duced or special rates, either within or 
outside the limits of the Corporation.

• 7. To authorize the Council to enter Into 
agreements with the Hydro-Electric Pow
er Commission, or any company, corpora
tion, person or persons, for the supply of 
light heat or power to the said Corpora
tion and the Inhabitants thereof.

8 To amend the provisions of the As
sessment Act relating to telephone com
panies, to enable the town to assess either 
the Income of such companies derived 
from the said town, or the poles, wires 
and plant of such companies situate with
in the limits of the town.

9. To amend Section 3 of Chapter 93 of 
53 Victoria (O.). being an act to Incorporate 
the Town of North Toronto, by dividing 
the said town into four wards, and allow
ing a representation of two councillors for 
each ward to the Municipal Council.

T. A. GIBSON,
Solicitor for the Town of North Toronto.

Dated the 28th day of January, 1908. "

CKS «

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket on Friday were 19 car loads, com
posed of 228 cattle, 269 hogs, 241 sheep and 
41 calves. Besides the hogs on the mar
ket there were 86 shipped to Buddy Bros, 
and 143 to Gunn, Limited.

9 00
12 00
9 00
6 no

NEW SILVER DISCOVERIES.
MONTREAL., Feb. 28.—The discovery 

of several new and wonderfully rich 
silver fields In the Lake Temiskaming 
district was made public this morning.

The new fields are situated on the 
shores of the lake at Finn Point, on 
-the Ontario side, and at Lavellee Bay 
In Quebec.

11 00
7 25LUES AND 

4 RECORD TNE CANADA NORTHWEST LAND 
COMPANY, LIMITED-

camp.
Like the market, the s$)eculative pub

lic’s mind at the moment is more or 
less stagnant, with apparently a great
er readiness to view the outlook de
spairingly, when conversely it is more 
tlian ever a time when a sour face 
should not be turned to optimistic com- 
rtient.

That pessimism, unfortunately, pre
ponderates to-day In stock market 
thought, to almost as great an extent

sentiment
twelve to eighteen months ago, when 
prices were at the top, is, perhaps, but 
another proof of the adage, "that 'the 
public are always wrong.”

Big profits cannot fall to accrue to 
these who buy stocks now, and ignore 
the fluctuations that, may take place 
during the next few months, as the 
full return of confidence only awaits a 
general resumption of business activity.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets for the pre
sent week were as follows:

City. June. Total. 
. 165 102 267
. 2542 1303 3847
. 2005 2122 4127
. 1224 364 1588

\
The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality: lower grades are. bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, nags .............417 00 to $....
Potatoes, car lots, bags .... 0 95 1 0o
Evaporated apples, lb ..........  0 07^4 0 OS1»*
Turkeys, dressed ........... ....0 35 y 16
Geese, dressed ...................
Ducks, dressed ...................
Chickens, dressed ..4...
Old fowl, dress’d .......
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ...........0 25
Butter, tubs ................................... 2 ;;
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 «1
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .........
Eggs, cold-storage, dozen.. 0 21
Cheese, large, lb .....................i 0 13^4

■ /Cheese, twin, lb ..............
I Honey, extracted, lb ..
I Honey, comb, dozen ...

agh& Co." M Notice Is hereby given that the /Annual 
General Meeting of -the . Shareholders of 
"this Company will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company, No. 21 Jordan- 
Street, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 25th 
day of March next, at 12 o’clock noon, to 
receive a statement of the affairs of the 
Company for the year ending 31st De
cember last past; to receive and consider 
the schedule prepared In terms of Section 
12 of the Act of Incorporation, to elect 
Directors, and for other business.

By order of the Board.

Cars .........
Cattle ....
Hogs .........
Sheep .... 
Calves ... 
Horses ...

ed

' Locomotive Ran Away.
BROCKWAYVILLE. Fa., Feb. 28.—A 

locomotive running wild thru the Erie 
Railroad yards here crashed Into the 
rear of a freight train, killing two men.

IS0 09nt 310 36 3550 11
140 1400 140 IT

dominated0 09 as optimismft ftR
UNION ST.OCK YARD SALES.0 26nitiés 0 25 I

0 82 The fact that cheap excursion rates 
will prevail next week, during the two 
big sales at the Union Stock Yards at 
the Junction, when Shorthomsjof aston
ishing merit will be sold, ought to in
duce every farmer to be there. Re
member Miller’s ar.d Gunn’s sales on 
Friday next.

6Eleven Hurt In Collision.
ALEXANDRIA. Va.. Feb. 28.—Eleven 

persons were lnj.ured in a collision be- 
tweenr* Southern Railroad freight en
gine and an electric train on the Wash
ington, Alexandria & Mount Vernon 
Railway.

0 290 28 )llip We will pur- 
of the standard 

on the New York 
l a deposit of ten 

advance yoù the 
jiase money, -Which 
to repay us In in-

S. B. SYKES, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

0 12

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of Feb
ruary, 1908. v

0 14
0*i-2% 28.. 0 11 

.. 2 75 3 00
Notice Is- hereby gives that an applica

tion will be made by the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto to the Legislature of 
Ontario at its present session for an

Live Poultry Wholesale.
,$o is to $....<v

Turkeys, young ............
Turkeys, old ...........
Geese, per lb .................
Ducks,, per lb ................
Chickens, fancy, large 
Chickens, medium ....
Fowl ..................... ..................
Squabs, per dozen ....

THROW AWAY YOUR DRUGS! 1.‘* To enable the said city to use St. 
Andrew’s Market Block for other than

10

PERKINS market purposes;
■> To enable the council of the said 

city without submitting the same to a 
vote of the ratepayers, to pass a 
bylaw or bylaws, authorizing the 
issue of debentures to an amount 
sufficient to raise not more than 
$135,000 for the cost of the bridges, grading, 
re-paving, purchase of land, etc., neces
sary to afford access for a street railway 
line from Bathurst-street or other street 
to the Exhibition grdhnds through the 
Garrison Commons, and to enable the 
said City to use a portion of the revenues 
derived from the Toronto Railway Com
pany to lay permanent or other pave
ments for the street -ailfway tracks in 
and thru said commons.

W. C. CHISHOLM,
6 City Solicitor.
Dated at Toronto, Jlth February, 1908.

Spot
09

3
k stock Exchange
OFFICE: Hides and Skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter ft
Wholesale The Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt s 

all you need to make you Strong and Well
RD HOTEL 85 East Front-street,

Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers ..$0 06 
It spected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 05 

$0 04 to $0 04% 
0 08 
0 06

fo

24Cf

Grey Iron CastingsLARKSON
INEE,

k Chambers

Country hides
Calfskins ........
Kips ....................
Horsehtdes,, No. 1. each .... 2 50 
Horsehldes, No. 2, each
Horsehair, per lb ..........
Tallow, per lb' ..................
Lambskins ...........................

. i0 09
0 07 No sensible man now uses drugs to build up his strength or to cure 

Recent exposures in the leading newspapers and 
magazines of the effects of patent medicines on the system should be suf-

We have read in

Jk THE TORONTO FURNACE AND 
CREMATORY C0/Y, LIMITE# • 

72 KING STREET EAST.

]1 SO su- his aches and pains.. 0 25
. 0 04% 0 05%

0 85 U 95 Bank Clearings.
Feb. 28.—Bradstreet’sNEW YORK, 

weekly bank clearings :
New York, $1,091,348,000, decrease 29.4; 

Chicago, $195,671.000. decrease 8.4; Boston, 
$103,394.000, decrease 22.6; Philadelphia, 
$98,533.000. decrease 27.6; St. Louis, $58,078,- 
000. Increase 2.6; Pittsburg, $38,251,000. de
crease 31.0; San Francisco, $27,'632.000, de
crease 36.8. JRBHBHpi

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $21,198,- 
000. decrease 15.7; Toronto,- $17,011,000. de
crease 20.0; Winnipeg. $8,776,000. decrease 
4.0; Vancouver, $2.931.000, decrease 12.8; Ot
tawa. $2,362.000. Increase 6.4; Quebec. $1,- 
702,000, increase 18.0; Halifax, $1,333,000, de- 

Hamilton. $1,172.000. decrease

ficient to warn everyone of the danger.- 
where death followed their use; we have read of others in which horrible 
habits were contracted ; and in nearly every case the patient is left in a 
worse condition than before he started. Drugs are unnatural, and what 
is unnatural must necessarily be harmful.

some Cases ofGRAIN AND PRODUCE.FREET,
NTO. Office Phone: Main 19317.

Foundry Phone : Park 492 
HEADQUARTERS FOR JOBBING end 

BUILDERS' CASTINGS—made only 
from No. 1 Iron.

244 APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
Points, except when mentioned: Notice is hereby given that an applica

tion will be made by the Corporation (if 
tho city of Toronto to the Legislature of 
Ontario at Its present session, for an act:

1. Permitting the Council of the «aid 
Cltv to appoint a commission of five 
members to manage the parks ot the city, 
or to pass bylaws providing for the elecj 
tlon by the electors ot a commission of 

members for said purpose, and for 
election, and the time <>r

Debentures
ELD 6%
RA ft CO.
INTO. __ __

136I Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 95<?; 
No. 2 red, no quotations; No. 2 mixed, 
sellers 95c, buyers 94sic.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, sellers, 
wc; No. 2 goose, sellers 92c. *

. tELECTRICITY IS NATURE’S GRAND RESTORATIVE.1V SELF CURB NO FICTION t 
MARVEL UPON MARVELI

!'2*8 r The most eminent physicians and scientists of the world now agree 
with me that electricity is the basis of human vitality, and that we cannot 
feel well and strong unless we have a normal supply of it in our bodies. 
Electricity is the life of the nerves and of the various organs, and there is 
no way in which it can be applied that is so comfortable, so convenient 
and so effective, as through my latest model Herculex Electric Belt. Worn 
comfortably around the waist at night while you sleep, it directs a sooth- 

invigorating current through the weakened parts, and the building-up 
continues gradually but surely until you are restored to your nor-

Vj !' NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, s

but without running a doctor's bill or falling into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily h 
and economically eure himself without the know- d 
l-dge of a second party. By the introduction of «3
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY - >

THERAPION f ”

A -\ five
regulating such . . _
times when the same may be held, and to 
rass bylaws for defining the duties and 
powers' of such commission and thelp 
term of office.

2 To amend the act relating to the To
ronto Railway Company, so as to provide 
that In case of the company refusing to 
lay down and operate new lines, as pro 
vided in the conditions attached to the 
agreement between the company and the 
city, the said city may lay down and 
operate such new lines, and a’so to pro
vide that the said city may construct and 
operate lines of street railway In the ter
ritory added to the city since the date of 
the agreement with the said company.

Dated this 28th day of February. ISOS.
' W. C. CHISHOLM,

City Solicitor.

crease 5.1;
21.6: Calgary. $925.030. decrease 28.0; St. 
John. N.B.. $1.010.000. Increase 1.2; Lon
don, Ont., $886.000, decrease 6.2: Victoria, 
B.C.. $1.149,000. increase 12.9; Edmonton, 

1 $474.000. decrease 45.1.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, seil- 
e>s $1.26%. North Bay; No. 2, $1.23 North 
-Bay.

.
A15

-tICAN INS. CO. Barley—No. 2 sellers 74c: No. 3X. sell
ers 74C; No. 2, no quotations..

0*1*—No. 2 white, sellers, R2c. buyers 
Wc; No. 2 mixed, buyers 62c; sellers 53c.

Bran—Buyers $24. Toronto; sellers $26.

Buckwheat—Buyers 63c.

lA Rye—No. 2, sellera 91c.

I Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent, $3.$0 
fi hid, for export. Manitoba patent, epeclil 
H brands, $6: second patents, $5.40; strong 
H bakers’. $5.30.

II Peas—No. 2, buyers 86c, sellers SSc.

I C»rn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

$12,000,000. 24
.AND & JONES. 

Telephone 6760.

1
BROKEN RAIL DITCHES TRAIN

s complete revolution has been wrought in this . 
department of medical science, whilst thousands € 
have been restored to health and happiness who Z 
for years previously had been merely dragging . 
out a miserable existence. %
THERAPION No. 1-Tho Sovereign *
I Remedy for discharges, superseding injeo 1 

tions, the use of which does irreparable harm by Q 
laying the foundation of stricture and other 4 
serious diseases* • «
THERAPION No. 2-The Sovereign 8
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin J 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the > 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury 7? ^ 
and sarsaDarilla are popularly but erroneously fj ... 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the * 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly O

mg.r C. P. R. Overland Express Wrecked at 
Eganvllle Junction.

OTTAWA, Feb. 28.—A. broken rail at 
Eganvllle Junction caused a wreck to 
the overland express. No. 96, on the 
C.P.R. this morning at 6.58. The en
gine and one car got over the "break, 
but the others went off the track. The 

! sleeper, (lining car and express 

went down the embankment, while the 
mail car was placed' (Tusswise on the 
track, 
but did not go over.

It was marvelous that no one was 
seriously injured. The rolling stock was 
much damaged»

William Dewar May Withdraw.
BRANTFORD. Feb. 28.—It is stated 

in political circles that William Dewar, 
Liberal candidate for the legislature in 
Ncrth Brant, who has been in the field 
for some months, will retire on account 
of serious sickness.

RELL, process
mal condition. Nothing can be more satisfactory than this, unless it is my 
method of selling my Appliances. Remember, you can make arrange
ments to get a suitable Belt on trial, absolutely

,'M. Am.i: M.E.-.etc.
tfOINEER,
ng Properties. 

TORONTO.

f=5

i FREE UNTIL CURED
»
!

«SALE.
paying five to seven 

anting a good sale 
write as

and if not satisfied with what it has done for you, say at the end of two months, you can send it back and that ends the 
transaction. You need pay nothing down, deposit nothing, risk nothing. I will take all the responsibility, and charge 
you only the usual price of the Belt—in some cases only $5.00. Liberal discount for cash if you prefer to deal that 

My Belt is guaranteed for one year and has attachments^for every part of the body.
I will accept all cases of Rhêùmatism, Nervousness, Weakness, Loss of Power, Varicocele, Backache, Kidney, 

Liver and Stomach troubles, etc., on this plan. You need not pay until cured.
Call or write for my illustrated book which explains all. It is sent free by mail, in 
plain, sealed envelope to all who apply. Save the address and call or write to-day

a
car Ontario Liquor License Act eliminates all poi«onous matter from the bo<Jy. g

THERAPION NO. 3-Th.Sqv.r.lin S
| Remedy tor debility, nervousness, impaired ^ 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for r 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, mushing, 'R 
indigestion^pains in the back and head, and all ^ 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex- çj 

, fcc., which the faculty so persistently ignore, 
because so im notent to cure or even relieve. 
THERAPIONissoldbvçrincipalChemists «
I throughout the world. Price in England 2/9 «

per packet. In ordering, state which of the three fl 
■umbers required, and observe that the. word 
‘THERAPION* appears on British Government >, 
Stamp (in white letters on a red «round) affixed J 
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hoe. 3 .
Commissioners, and without which it Isa forgeq. a|

vestment-, 8
.
1light, sold and taken 

uondence solicited.
Notice Is hereby given that a meeting 

of the Board of License Commissioners 
for the City of Toronto will be held on 
Tin’ll «day, March 12th. at the hour of 2 W 
p.m., to consider the following applica
tion for the transfer of license.

Mary McCarron Estate, 23 East Queem- 
street, asking to transfer the tavern li
cense to Martin McCarron.

All persons Interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

The other cars were derailed, way.
Wood’s Phosphodiae,

The Great English Remedu. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new

____  Blood In old Veins. Cures jVerp-
■jtl •“* Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Dee 

gH I Nweiicg, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sort- 
*fforrh<m. and Effects of Abuse or Excesses 
*_nee$lpcrbox, sixforSS. One will please, si: 
win cure. Sold bv all druggists or mailed li.

Pkg. on receipt of price. JVein pamphlet 
mailed free. The Weed Medicine Co. 
'tsffnerlv Windsor) Terente. Ont.

iurities, Limited
reel, Toronto.

fWl

l:;T246 Free Book
OR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE ST., TORONTO. ONT.

NDS, MINING 
RES

pnespondencé invite*
hr & McCAUSUANC 
pst, TORONTO 
Bin 5166.

i

JOSEPH JOHNSTON.
Chief Inspector.Office Hours 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m.Dineen Building, entrance No. 6 Temperance St. Toronto, Feb. 28th, 1908 ft,
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS
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$
lodttion took place on Sunday morning, 

staging as a processional hymn, ''We 
Love the Place." The choir parted at 
the end of the third verse as the lead
ers reached the chancel steps and form
ed an open column about the font. Mr 
H. E. Hitchman, acting secretary of 
the vestry, read the letter of offering 
from Mr. and Mrs. Corley. As the 
churchwardens, Messrs. Armstrong and 

! Parker, removed the veil, the rector 
i formally received the font and dedicat- 
, ed it to the service of God, declaring 
that it should be .used tor no other 
purpose than that of administering the 
holy rite of baptism according to the 
Order of the Church of England. Ap- 

I propriété collects fallowed and while 
still kneeling the chOir and congrega
tion sang the hymn, “There’s a Friend 
f»r Little Children.”

Mr. G. St. G. Tyner, divinity student 
of Trinity College, who conducted the 
services at St. Andrew's Mission last 
simmer, has been engaged by the rec
tor to take charge of the work again, 
and will assume his duties on Sunday 
next.

Mrs. A. W. Grange of Todmorden, 
whose health has been impaired, by her 
devoted care of her daughter, Gwennie, 
who has been confined to bed for over 
a year, is by the doctor’s orders seeking 
rent and change in a fortnight visit to 
Boston Park, N. Y. _

Mrs. Sotherglll, one of the oldest and

" !

\DOCTORS HAVE RAISED FEESYork County
and Suburbs SIMPSONIV “Ifés, dr,” remarked a prominent 

physician, "they have, and I don t 
think It’s right In these hard times.

"As a protest. I give this valu
able prescription (which has cured 
hundreds) to all sufferers from La 
Grippe, Colds, Coughs. Bronchitis. 
Croup, Throat and Lung Diseases, 
free of charge.” - {

It is as follows: .
Fluid Extract Licorice, one-half 

ounce.
Syrup White Pine Compound, one 

ounce.
Glycerine, one ounce.
Tar-ol, one ounc*.
To this add three ounces of boil

ed water, and take a dessertspoon
ful every 2 or 3 hburs.

This formula can be filled at any 
reliable drug store.

1 COMPANY*
uBarren ,

trie
i«

.: U: F

H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood. Manager Saturday, Feb. 29.
World subscribers in Toronto Junc

tion are requested to register com
plainte of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
das-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yenge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Ji«nc-

—-

BOARD OF WORKS GUT 
ESTIMATES FOB YEAR

Working Skirls Reduced&■
: s?-»xV4IS

75c and $1.00 shirts 
ordinarily, nearly a 
thousand 
Monday at 49c. We 
feel that we have too 
many of than. . That’s 
the whole story. 49c 
apiece.

; 82 l- >h
I

m
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ed on salen S°vif iil y*;i //k'
ri Oresidents of the town. North Toronto 

Issued a challenge last winter, but 
owing to. lack of ice we .were unable 
to comply with their request. H.
Holden.

Rev. Geo. Little of Toronto will 
preach In the Eglinton Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday evening, while the 
pastor, Rev. W. G. Back, will .preach 
at Maple.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Eglinton 
Method let • Church ate still busy in most respected residents of Chester, Is 
relieving the needy with warm cloth- seriously in as the result of a sudden 
Ing and have set aside a half day seizure that occurred early lastuwèek. 
each week for preparing , clothes. The venerable mother of Mrs. (Dr.) 
Next Thursday afternoon the ladles PI ay ter Is slowly recovering from an 
will meet at the residence of Mrs. S. attack of double pneumonia.

The rector desires to acknowledge the 
receipt of the following contributions 
to the St. Barnabas’ parish poor fund: 
Parish of St. Simon’s, per Rev. E. C. 
Cayley, $10; Church of the Messiah, 
per Rev. R. Sims, $10; Mise Galt’s Bible 
class (All Saints’), $5; Messrs. Hilton 
Bros., $6: Mrs. Parker, $2.

Court Chester, A.O.F., will hold the 
annual social in Danforth Hall on Tues
day evening next. The court has made 
splendid progress during the year, this 
being in no small measure due to Çhe 
Indefatigable energy of the secretary, 
J. Purchase.

The closing of the Don Valley Brick 
Yards for a few weefts has added 
largely to the number of needy unem
ployed in the district. While the brick 
yards hands make good pay, a few of 
them forget to lay up for a rainy day.

Mrs. M. Sparkhall of Danforth-ave- 
nue, who has been seriously ill with 
congestion of the lungs, is now able to 
sit up daily.

The arrangements for special Lenten 
services at St. Barnabas’ Church have 
been completed. On Ash Wednesday 
(March 1) there will be a celebration ot 
holy communion at 7 a.m.; Litany,
and address In the evening at 8 o'clock. 
Holy communion will be admin
istered every Wednesday during Lent 
at 7 a.m.; every Friday attS p.m.; there 
will be Litany and address by special 
preachers, the latter being: March 6, 
Rev. Canon Famccmb ; March 13, Rev. 
J. B. Fothertngham ; March 20, Rev. R. 
Sima; March 27, Rev. E. A: McIntyre; 
April 3, Rev. A. J. Ftdler, jr.; April 10, 
Rev. D. I. Owen. The following clergy
men will preach at Sunday services: 
March 15. morning. Rev. J. McL. Bal
lard, evening. Rev. G. F. B. Doherty; 
March 22, evening. Rev. C. A. Seager; 
March 28, morning Rev. Prof. Jenks, 
evening Rev. F. H- Hartley; April 5, 
evening, Rev. J. S. Broughall; April 12, 
morning, Rev. John Bushell.
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Sesia
: fleet Saving of $700—Death of 

East Toronto Young Lady 
—County News.

i "

:\hmv; •iff. *
S,F *980 Mai’s Work- •\v ?

ing Shirts with collars, 
consisting of English 
Oxford and English 
flannelette, black fleece 
drill, black sateen and 
Ceylon flannel, two of 
these lines are made 
specially for us in Eng
land, large find roomy, 
fast colors, sizes 14 to . I

O 18 in the lot but not in each line. Regular 
75c and $1.00. Monday

o *Ilf I!' =
•-.M • . :• • • n

w .P 11 : :■ ili||i 111

TORONTO JUNCTION, Feb. 28.—The 
employes of the Canada Cycle & Motor 
Co. have shown a kindly 'Interest' In 
the* work of the Citizens’ Benevolent 
Association In relieving cases of desti
tution In town, by contributing $50 for 
the relief committee. The association 
gladly acknowledges the receipt of this 
donation, which will be the means of 
providing many unfortunates with food 
and fuel. The people of the Junction 
Should 'be proud of having the Canada 
Cycle Company located within their 
midst—a company which gives employ
ment to a large number of the towns
people, and whose employes are always 
ready with heart and pocket to do their 
share in helping to relieve suffering 
and distress.

Chairman Howell 1s confident that the 
relief association is now in touch with 
all families and persons who are In 
need. “We are sorry to find cases.”

The Tiny Tads of great renown 
Have come to visit in our town,
And every Week they will appear 
Upon this space that we have here,
To do their clever little stunts 
With Boojums and Umbrellaphants 
And Kangaroosters and Kaboks 
And strange Bazooks and Jabberwocks 
And all that weird and jumbled mess 
Of beasts from the Bewüdemess.

You ask us why we get these Tads 
To do their frolics in uur ads ?
Well, first of all they catch your eye,
And next our offering^ you spy,
Then, just to try us once, you come—
(The rest is simple as a sum)
Once come, you'll ten times come again,
Small profits multiplied by ten,
Good deals which bring you o'er and o'er,
To help yourself and help our store.

And now, we pray you, watch this space 
With pleasure written on your face,
So we may know that goodly check 
Demanded by Gustave Verbeek 
Has hot been altogether lost—
A SMILE FROM YOU—repays our cost !

■ J
COVE!• •. •

TH. Armstrong.
The funeral of the la/te Joseph Mar

shall Holden took place from his Vats 
residence, comer Yonge and Bajltol- 
streets. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery,

At a meeting of the board of works 
to-hlght a letter was read from VV. A. 
Shutt complaining of the condition of 
the sidewalk thru flooding of water. 
Nothing can be done until spring.

Re 8. Baldwin’s application for a 
siding to his lumber yard, across 
Yonge-street, the committee will re
commend that the application be re
fused.

The year's estimates were consid
ered, an*J these figures were recom
mended: For 60 tons stone, crushed 
and spread, $1200; repairs to and wat- 
tering Yonge-street, $200; horse and 
wagon, $250; repairing arch on Yonge- 
street, near Albertus-avenue, $300; re
pairing side strets, $1000; Balllol-street 
drain, $300; interest and unsold de
bentures, $500; commissioner’s salary, 
$360; street Crossings, $150; Contingen
cies, $340, a total of $5000, or $700 less 
than last year.

Mayor Fisher presided at a family re
union held at the home of*Mr. and Mrs. 
William Maguire, at in 
Broadvlew-awenue and Yonge-street, to
night. Th‘e occasion was the 47th birth
day of Mr. Maguire, and was attended 
by all the members oï the family. A 
delightful evening was spent with the 
genial host and hostess.

t
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'# said he, “where the wife and children 
have been left by. the father to fight 
poverty alone, and two or three such 
cases have been found within the past 
week In the northern part of the town.”

.

PRIVATE DISEASES■/.

j 4 Sterility,I«> potency.
Nervous Debility, etc,
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 

cure, and no bad

de comer of
Noticing smoke Issuing from the cel

lar of the William Davies provision 
store on Dundas-stneet, before 1 o’clock 
tills morning, Patrolmen Gooderham 
and Hess gained an entrance and found 
a paclelng-box ablaze. They Immedi
ately extinguished the flames before 
any damage resulted. No alarm was 
sent In. The fire was caused by a gas 
tube somehow becoming disconnected, 
and a nearby stove Igniting the g-is.

The Highland Athletic Club of To
ronto Junction w1H play a hockey 
game with the Eureka Club of Toronto 
at Ravina Park to-morrow (Saturday), 
at 3 p.m. The Eurekas are a fast 
bunch and a good game Is looked for.

Invitations are out for the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of the wedding of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Clemmer, 232 Lake- 
view-avenue, on March 9.

Adjutant and Mrs. Thompson will ad
dress meetings on Sunday at the Salva
tion Army Citadel, on Keele-street.

The regular meeting of the town 
council will be held on Monday even
ing.
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skin Diseases
wl) ether result of 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used in,treat
ment of Syphilis.
DISEASES of wo

NOUIS; Meestruullon and all
of the

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHli1 
OF YORK-

MIMICO,

Odds and End» of News Around the 
Town.

MEN 
Profuse

t-
MIMICO, Fçb. 28.—The last, for the 

present it least, of the fortnightly 
meetings of the Euchre Club, was 
held last night. There was a good 
attendance of-the members with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Smith host and 
hostess of the evening. The contest 
was one of 15 games, Instead of the 
usual 12, wlfh Dr. J. .R. Serson the 
winner with a dozen games as his 
total, which' the dub generally sug
gested a result of luck rather than 
skin. The prize was a china bon bon 
dish. The usual menu was folkflrei 
by an enjoyable dance.

Quite a large sized parcel contain
ing tobacco of the large green leaf 
variety arrived this week per G.T.R. 
from Montréal for the Italians here 
It was received most Joyfully and 
will contribute to many happy even
ings around their boarding house fire.

Winter complaints are very pire-, 
valent Just now, both among tile 
young and old. In addition there ate 
different cases of fever, end also one 
of diphtheria. It is pleasing to know 
that all cases are making happy pro- 1 
gress toward health. Every precau
tion Is being taken to prevent these 
contagious diseases from spreading 
which has somewhat allayed the first 
feelings of alarm they created.

Among those who are at present un
able to be around- and attend td daily 
work are R. S. Warner, suffering with 
an attack of asthma, and P. H. Brown 
with facial trouble.

9 a.M. ta 8 p.m. displacement»
SUNDAYS WTbe above are the 

9 te 11 a m. Specialties of
Notice is ’hereby given that the Muni

cipal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township of York will, at a meeting to be 
held on the I6th day of March, 1908, at the 
Cduncll Chamber, In the Bank of Com* 
merce Building, corner of King and Jar- 
vis-streets, In the City, of Toronto, at the 
hour of 2.30 p.m., consider a Bylaw for 
the following purposes, namely :

For stopping up that portion of a lane 
known as Gray's-lane, In the Township ef 
York, extending easterly from the south- . 
erly limit of Bee-street, and more par- M 
Ocularly described as follows : All and ft 
singular, that certain parcel or tract of « 
land and premises situate, lying and be- 1 
ing in the Township of York, In the Coun- I 
ty of York, being composed of part of I 
Lot 18, In the Second Concession from tbs D 
Bay of said Township, being the easterly I 
part of a strip of land known as Gray’i- I 
lane, leading from the -west side of- Lot Ft 
110, Plan M. 39, westerly to the Don Mill»- I 
road, and is more particularly described E| 
as follows : Commencing at the lnterssc- I 
tion of the westerly production of the E 
south* side of Bee-street, Plan M. 39, with I 
the north side of said lane; thente south I 
74 degrees west along the westerly pro- 1 
duction of said south side of said Bee- ms 
street one chain, to the south side of said I 
lane; thence south 76 degrees east along E* 
the south side said lane one chain, to a | 
jog to the north In said lane;

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited DR. W. H. GRAHAM,* No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Bpadln140 YONGE STREET
fAY WILL 18 FRAUDULENT.

King Township 
In Dispute.

|

MARK TWAIN STAKES H. H. 
ROGERS ON BERMUDA TRIP

plished with his choir in this particu
lar quality was evident in their sing
ing of Elgar’s "Dance Sonnenhlcl" 
from the suite, "The Bavarian High
lands” and in Brahms’ “Dirge of 
Darthula.” It might have been done 
better, especially In the latter case, 
but it was done with 'beauty and dis
tinction—and, what is to be remarked, 
there was no dropping from the key 
voices. And so I might go on thru 
the whole program, but I have only 
to add that Mr. Carey may go back 
to Hamilton with a reputation from 
Toronto and our best wishes that he 
will visit us next year and show us 
that he has improved his choir In 
those very qualities which make choral 
singing distinctive, namely, precision, 
tonal purity, unanimity and dynamic 
effects.

The pleasure of hearing Mme. Sem- 
brleh—when we have so often heard 
Nordica and Schumm-an-Heink—was 
rather enhanced by her appearance 
with the Elgar choir of Hamilton. 
Very few know that in coloratura 
work she has only one rival in the 
world—Tetrazzini, but her singing of 
the “Ah; fors E Lui” from Verdi's “La 
Travlatà" was the most brilliant ever 
heard In Toronto. Unfortunately It 
represented |he acme of florid realism, 
rather than beautiful, melody; and it 
was only in the familiar songs o"f 
Rogers, Hahn and Arne that she 
found herself. Her encore was "The 
Last Rose of Summer," which to an 
unprejudiced audience she sang wit|i 
an emotion and purity of vocaiisfh 
unrivaled, anywhere in the world.

Mr. Van Hoose seemed to be strug
gling to rivai Mme. • Semhrlch, and 
just escaped an eclipse In vocalism. 
■Robusto passages are not hie forte, 
and while Toronto audiences will al
ways welcome him, they will, I am 
sure, prefer to hear him in the hu
man er qualities of his art, where 
sweetness of tone and emotional 
nuances are demanded.

Mr. De Z’Adora attempted what Is 
unforgivable in this time, t.he Chopip 
A. flat Ballade, -altd—especial! yin pia
nissimo and . scale effects failed ut
terly to express -the poetical meaning 
of the composer. In the "Valse Ca
price" from Liszt he succeeded much 
better. But when will the younger 
pianists learn that when they come to 
Toronto, the musical people would 
rather hear interpretation than a 
mediocre performance of a stunt in' 
mere piano technics?

FINE HAMILTON CHOIR 
WINS MUCH APPLAUSE

FarmerProperty of
the

EE:Alfred Cariey.a King Townslhip farm
er, died on Jan. 22. In the surrogate 
court, before Judge Winchester yester
day. a caveat was filed. The estate 
amounts to $3900, divided thus: To my 
brother. William H. Oarley, and to my 
sisters. Charlotte, Peteflboro, and La- 
vtna Young, equal share In the pro
ceeds of the sale of the farm; to Oli
ver Nixon, a neighbor, $1000 out of the 
..proceeds of the sale of a house and 
lot on Temperance-street, Aurora; to 
my sister, Mary Phillips, $50, and to 
tr.y brother, Abram, ahd sister, Mar
tha Andrews, $5 each.

The grounds for filing the caveat are 
that the will was not executed by the 
deceased, or. If so, that undue influ
ences were brought to bear. The caveat 
Is filed on behalf of Mary Elizabeth, 
*>f La ska y, a sister.

Holy communion will be dispensed at 
the services In Victoria Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday.

Martha Jane Wanebrough of Toronto 
Junction, administratrix of the estate 
ot Edward Wanebrough, killed in a 
wreck near Peter boro, has issued a writ 
againsrt the C.P.R. for $15,000.
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“Rogers is Busted,” Says Humor
ist—“For Heaven's Sake Lend 

Me Two Dollars. ”

And Madame Sembrich Sings in 
^ Glorious Voice - Concert 
Eft Great Success.
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'Formerly Well-Known Young Lady 
Passes Away.
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N-By J. D. Logan.
- Brother Bruce Carey and his vocal 
chickens came down last night from 
Hamilton to scratch musical gravel in 
the Toronto coop at Massey Hall. An 
audience that practically filled the 
ground floor and the two galleries was 
there to greet Mr. Carey and to say, 
“We’re glad to meet you and to hear 
what you can do.” Mr. Carey is like 
Ms old namesake, Robert Bruce of 
Scotland, who camé out of the cave 
where the spider taught him not to 
believe in anything ' but attainment:

, Mr. Carey will, I believe, be success
ful In his ambition to attain distinc
tion in choral slnSing—1n time.

It was a puzzle amongst the musi
cal elite to discover whether the large 
audience came to see whât the Ham
ilton choir could do or whether New 
York had sent Mme. Sembrich to 
astonish Toronto citizens.- jt is a real 
pleasure for me to say that -the aston
ishment is on the side of the Hamil
ton choir.

With a body of 99 singers—couldn’t 
Mr. Carey get 100 in Hamilton?—he 
attempted and produced some choral 
work which was excellent in artistic 
quality. But, in- a very human and 
natural way he told us that he was 
competing v 
earth toHlay. It is poor criticism that 
can’t recognize virtues in other sing
ing outside of the Mendelssohn choir. 
Let me therefore, say to Mr. Carey 
that he himself and his choir will 
be welcomed again to, Toronto and 
that if he will take our kindliest ad
vice in the matter he will do two 
tilings In conducting—(1) Let him 
teach his choir to remember that 
ragged attack is the first sign of poor 
musicianship, and (2) let -him insist 
upon - balance amongst the sections of 
his choir; basses arc no-more impor
tant than tenors, and sopranos no 
more important than altos. The su
preme distinction in the Mendelssohn 
choir is its beautiful shading of bass, 

-soprano and alto in poetic Interpreta
tion. _

How much Mr. Carey has apeotn-

BnrvEAST TORONTO, Feb. 28.—General 
regret is expressed around town at the 
sad news of the death of Miss May 
Cullàton of 210 Maedonell-avenue, and 
until within the last year and a half a 
resident of East Toronto.

Miss Cullaton was 20 years of age, a 
graduate of the Toronto College of 
Music and an ex-pupil of Lansdowne- 
avertue School, in East Toronto. The 
deceased young lady was a daughter of 
Conductor Cullaton of the G.T.R., and 
after leaving here the family removed 
to Mimioo, shortly ‘after returning to 
the city.

Miss Cullaton was a young lady of 
charming personality, and her death 
has cast a gloom over the village. The 
funeral arrangements are not yet com
pleted. - .

•the river by tugs, on 
muda, In company with H. H. Rogers, 
says The New York American.

The man of humor and the man of 
millions were together. Twain solemnly 
proclaiming that Rogers was “broke,” 
and that he, the hereinbefore mention
ed Twain, was paying the way. The 
genial old fellow who gave us “Inno
cents Abroad," and made us shape 
hands with Huckleberry Finn, even 
went so far as to entice the reporter 
into a corner and w hisper beseechingly :

"For1 heaven's sake, stake me to $2! 
Rogers Is busted, and ,1 haven't tt> thing 
my uncle will take from me." .

“Why are you going to Bermuda?" 
was aàced. I

"Oh. just to keep old Rogers here 
straight. He’s a Sly one. Is Rogers and 
he needs a chaperon,” said Mr. Clem- 

"» he behaves himself maybe I'll 
beat It back to New York In a few days 
after wie inflict our celebrated persons 
on the citizens of Bermuda. But I don’t 
know. I have my doubts about Rog- 

Yo'ii know the market has sagged, 
and my poor friend here has suffered 
heavily! He’s like a man in the midst 
ot plenty., yet devoid of appetite. 'Tie 
a sad case—yes, a very sad case.”

“You don't mean to say that Mr. Roï- 
had grave reverse» of fortune, 
” Mr. Twain was asked, 
ogers heard the question and 
his ear awry to hear the an-

thenoe
north 15 degrees east along said Jog 16# 
links, to an angle In said lane; thence 
south 76 degrees east along the south «Id» 
of said lane one chain eleven links, to the 
west side of said Lot No. 110; 
thence northerly along the west
erly side of said lot 110 thirty-five 
links to the north side of said lane; 
thence weaterly along the north side of 
said lane to the place of beginning.

i
NORWAY.

NORWAY, Feb. 28.—(Special.)-Rev. 
Canon Starr of St. George's Church, 
Kingston, will occupy the pulpit of St. 
John's Church, Norway, on Sunday 
morning, March 1, and Rev. J, B. Foth- 
eringham In the evening.

J

i 81 ! PICKERING.1
All persons Interested, or whose lanls 

or might be prejudicially affected ly 
Bylaw, are required to

I] Notes From the Hub of the Town
ship.

may
the said proposed
attend at the said meeting, when thev 
will be beard In person or by counsel with 
reference thereto, upon petitioning to be 
so heard.

Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of Janu
ary, A.D. 1908. 6*1 ■

WESTON.
I l

One of the finest residences in Wreston 
for sale cheap; very best locality; terms 
easy,. For information apply to J. T. 
Farr, owner, on King-street. Weston, 
or J. K. McKeown, the Auctioneer. 456

PICKERING. Feb. 28.—The Swas
tika Club has been successfully launch
ed here.

W. J. Reazn continues very low 
and hopes for recovery are lost. A 
trained nurse has the case.

The Independent Telephone Co. will 
have to get to work on new- lines 
here.

Dr. Brodie and Miss Emma Brodie 
of Claremont called on friends here 
recently.

The Methodist Church is preparing LONDON, Feb.29.—London Is threat- 
for an Irishman’s night on March 17. eved with a butter famine.The whole- 

B. Bunting has not been enjoying aaie price of butter has touched 150s. 
the best of health lately. He has ! fl hundredweight, the highest price In 
reached a great old age. J the history of the provision trace.

Butter ia being sold in some grocery 
stores at ». Id. and Is 2d. per pound, 
which means that the dealers are losing 
2d. or 3d. per pound on all they sell 
at that price.

At present the dealers are maintain- 1
MbT-arv to^drw^eheklSrto0^ight PUb'‘C CHESTER. Feb. 28—A few; months uAr. Custom. Pbu? a n°1 mmed i^t'^ri^ Til 

■rhl g ^ ago the rector of St. Barnabas’Church toUnd Is expected. |
night at 7 o'clock" ^ Monday pointed out from the pulpit and in The A dealers said: . -

Alex Douglas who n.wv-ha  ̂ I Parish Magazine that in spite of having 'The supplies have failed! There has ! . When upon the financier, to aid his
Scott*s has assumed ton been i" existence for nearly 50 years, r.ever been such a scarcity of butter j friendly companion, approached Twain
j c, Hertlv return d m n”' the church had never received any of- withla the memory of provision men.” and asked for a half dollar to buy a

Beilevine where he attended the brings as memorials of departed reia- “London's larder is pmctlcally with- cigar
eral of his brother fun* lives or friends until last year, when out butter, and there is very little to And

William* Rlsebroueh almini.rrai™ a stained glass window was erected in be got anywhere at present. This ac- t’he estate of*The°late'Mrs^Greenberev^ memory of Mrs. Menagh. for 20 years! counts for the abnormal price, 
who was killed last summer In Mkrk- (,r8:anist. The rector pleaded for a Th* Australian and New Zealand
he Ill, by being thrown from a bug-v greater recognition of the practice of butter season is now nearly over, and

ing. when they intend introducing rec- Passed the accounts, which total honoring the memory pf the dead hv „ um>n"b0x^"^renrese'n11n
ords pf the famous Scotch comedian. Ml"0.68. After the payment.of all ex- offerings for the house of God. More . pvnected source* ' ’
Harrv Lauder, and others. This takes P«naes the sum of $513.31 was given to -than one response has already be«n -1 ^halving now on fresh 
places in their Recital Hall at 8 o'clock.I e?Çh of seven heirs, and $200 to the made. Gasaliers for the chancel were fr£ «berla whVJh
Let nothing keep you away. You will ^th. presented in memory of the late Mr ^',7/^ the supplv on^e moTe *to
enjoy it. 143 Yonge-street. I ---------- J,- Bennett by his widow and family. cateh up with the demand."

NORTH TORONTO. From another family has come intima- Qn the London market cargoe* of
... tion a/esrue to nffer as a memorial butter are being booked weeks ahead.
Various Church and Relief Societies a screen for the chancel. Last Sunday tl„d a 10,000cwt. cargo due next week is 

- a baptismal font was presented by Mr. already snapped up.
and Mrs: J. Seymour Corley in mem- " ----- -------------- !___________
orv of their son. Alexander Seymour. BANQUET TO PREMIER WHITNEY 
The font, which was erected a few feet _______

MARKHAM VILLAGE.

Markham Township People Eager to 
Pay Their Taxes.

MARKHAM VILLAGE. Feb. 28.—A 
striking tribute to the thrift and hon
esty of the western half, at least, of 
the Township of Markham Is found in 
the statement of Tax Collector Reuben 
Lu nan, just submitted, which shows 
that out of a roll of '$15,238.08 every 
single cent was collected. This Is a 
remarkable showing, and it is questton- 
abel if a similar condition prevails in I 
any other municipality in the province. !

More than twenty, houses are await- i

W. A. CLARKE, 
Clerk of York Townehlp.

BUTTER FAMINE. mDr. Soper :: Dr. Whileens.
High Prices Prevail In England for 

Table Néceeltles. «
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CHESTER. I ers 'has 
do you’

Mr. F 
rocked
swer, which was whispered :

“Yep. Rogers hasn’t any more money 
than thé Swiss navy has ships. I’m the 
gcod Salmaritan in this affair.”

*■: with the greatest choir on ;Ing the services of Town EMglnter Mor. 8t. Barnabas Church Makes Rapid 
risen for the installation*of electric Propres»,
lights. - ; a ’ lêraqrALisTs |

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MEN 
Piles 
Aetlima 
Catarrn 
Rupture 
Diabetes
One visit advieable, but if impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
free reply. , .

Office: Oor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: M Am. to 1 p.m., $ p.m. 'fl 
p.m. Sundays—10 am. to 1 p.m.

i Epilepsy 
Syphilis 
Stricture 
Emissions 
Vt-icocel# Kidney Affection»,

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases

«I

Two Hours Solid Enjoyment This 
Evening. hen the whistles tooled, and 

;nt the financier and the funnyj! away w 
man.The R. S. Williams & Sons Co., Ltd., 

143 Yonge-street, invite yourself and 
friends to Scotch recital Saturday even- CR0WN PRINCE MECHANIC. i
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The Tr lining of the First Technical 
Hohenzollern.. DBS. SOPER and WHJTÇ

.
!* 25 Toronto 8t„ Toronto, Ontario.BERLIN, r«h. 29.—The German

crown -prince is sparing no effort to
qualify himself for his future exalted 
position. _

For some months naet he li«« been ®-. gr«st engineering firm engaged prin- 
engagedi as a^clvil service clerk in the chinJrv. " making mnnufactoring ma-J 

vvotIng himself with the This apprenticeship Is to be preceded ] 
l,?fUrltrmnJSlJ,h«"'ildeiing py a period of theoretical training at *1 
of German internal admin.s- .)le famou« Charlottenburg Technical j

He will follow up his course by be- on tee roir of'students o? ,‘he
coming an apprentice in the employe of college within the next few days. I

i*he crown prince, whd will be the : 
BARGAINS IN STOCK . first Hohenzollern to receive atechnhal

training, will attend lectures delivered 
exclusively for his benefit. . ( ' J

Peterboro’e Tax Rate Lowered.
PETER BORO. Feb. 28.—(Special.)— 

The city council has struck the rate of 
taxation for 1908 at 17 mills. This is 8 
half mill lokver than last year.

1 -, I m Do Good Work.
NORTH TORONTO. F>b.Z 28.-The 

flrsç' social of the newly organized
Ladies' Aid of the F2gllnton Presby- ^rom chancel steps, consists of a During Monday the committee of the 

benefit derived from i Dr. Hamilton's lerian Church was held at the resi- granite baye, on which is a brass mvm- Borden Club will have headquarters I
Pills. Mrs. D P. Baird of St. John’s^ denbe of Mrs. J. Logie. Erskine- | urial plate, a marble column, surround-! at lhp King Edward hotel, for the sale
says: I consider Dr. Hamilton's Pills j avenue, last night, and was. well at- ed bY a basin of limestone, each cur- of'tickets etc in connection with thethe best medicine made for keeping tended Refreshments were served at free of which ts inscribed. The dedica- etc" ln connection with tne
up one's health. They brighten your the close of the entertainment which “ - . •
Spirits, give you a good appetite, pre- netted the ladies the handsome 
vent headaches and nervous exhaus- j of $20.75. 
tion.

1 hrrnit» oi • iéi. cutmost 
tntrlcacl 
t ration.

the%

. The change made in one single night 
by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills is simply won
derful. You go to bed tired and miser
able. One or two Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills will work while you sleep and 
Oiave you well before morning. Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills arc the most perfect 
medicine you can take. They give 
tone to the stomach, cure indigestion 
and regulate the bowels. Never known 
to fail. Spcakihg of the

■ banquet to be tendered Premier Whit
ney that evening.

From 7 to 7.30 p.m. Premier Whitney 
will; hold a reception In the hotel nar- 
lorar where all who attend may have 
an opportunity of meeting the prime 
minister of the province. The banque- 
wilt- be served at 7.30 precisely and the 

.proceedings will conclude at 11 o'clock.

¥
Won't Interest the man who is 

nursing a bunch of aore cosn*. Give 
him a bottle of Putnam’s Corn Ex
tractor. i It is painless, takes out the 
corn, c lires In one day. Beware of 
substitutes for "Putnam's," which Is 
the best.

sum

:, They have been worth ihelr 
weight in gold to me."

All druggists sell 
Mandrake and £

The Davisville Hockey Club hereby 
challenge the' North Toronto Club to 

Dr. Hamilton's a game of hockey to be played on the 
Butternut Pills, 25c. i latter's ice at the earliest date con- 

| venienl. Players on each team to be jper box, or five boxes lor $1.00.enormous
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